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iJba. Jacob
t i  tha WaUrhOodW Temple Beto 
Ihalnn. aaid that w  apring band- 
4M(#HwUlng aawrion ViU be held at 
tSa Temple, Monday at 8 p. m. 
Ttda'WiU be the laat aeaaion-for the 
aaaaoa at the Temple and, aa 
naaal. will be open to the public aa 
arell  ̂ aa menroera. Mra. Irving 
Bayer la Community Service chalr- 
n m  and Mra. Hyman Uhrman la 
tn 'chuge ot folding bandagea. 
liiere la a continuous need for 
bandagea <t the heapital and all 
memMra are urged to do their 
pu t for this important civic pro- 
ject.

liie  Cbnnectlcul State Fedora' 
tlon of Women’a Clube will hold an 
iu!day"mheUng in Cheahire. 
Thuraday, April 1. undev the di 
reetton of Mrt. Paul J. Maxon, 
diairman of international affairs, 
who llvea In Cheahire. There i^ l  
be tallmrbh "larael-Arab Bela- 
tlona". “Tugoelavia Today” and 
Japan. Japanese dances will be 
presented and a,brief explanation 
given of each One.

Hie annual Setback Party for 
the Pltem«i-Police AthleUc Assn, 
will be held tonight at Hose Co. 1 
on Pine Street A  dinner will be 
pwved at 6:S0 p. m.

Of Interest locally is the ap
proaching wedding i t  Mias Caro
lyn vTPurceU of Eaat Orange, 
If. J , and Pfc. Frederick W. Geis- 
aler, Jr., of Dougherty S t The 
ceremony will take plaM Monday 
tn Bast Orange, N. J. ,

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
presented an American flag and 
pamplets on flag etiquette to Girl 
Scout Troop 4, of which Mrs. 
Charles Pease U leader. Thursday 
evening in Ehnanuel Lutheran 
Church. Mrs.'Helen Beebe, presi 
dentyintroduced Patriotic Instruc
tor Dorothy Wohlegemuth who 
presented the flag, which was ac- 
iwpted by Patricia Leduc for the 
Ob-1 Scouts. Other Auxiliary mem 
bem attending were President 
elect Oglore- White. Mrs. Florence 
putt Mrs. Edith Mason, Mrs. Lu 

~1rile iBrth and Mrs. Anna Rich 
. -ards.

Heard Alon^ Main Street
And bn Some o f Manchetter** Side SfrMts, Too

Dr. Sheena Stuart who is an 
Interne at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, is anticipaUng a vUit 
from her parents who Uve in 
Scotland.

SMckland PTA 'wUl meet 
Tuesday at 8 psn. at the school. 
FoUowing the ' business meeting 
tbs parents vriU Judge the safety 
pciters made recently by the pu
pils of the school. Teatmers wUl al
so be present at this time. Refresh
ments wiU be served at the end of 
the evening.

V . PMice News
. K  .nothing else,, the current 

troversy betipfecn Chief of Police 
Herman O. Schendel and Matthew 
M  Mo7i*rty* fuel olill antl^car 
dealer and vrrScker-service ogerat 
tor, has brought to llgat six burgla
ries'that hr-ve never beep.,reported 
before. . ’

Like any other newspapep. we 
like to print new|Kwhan It is news, 
not a week or a month or k year 
after tt has happened, but; with 
Schendel,. apparently We don't, al
ways have much choice.

Schendel says he doesn’t feeli 
obligated to release news of every 
break, and there's no law we knoW 
of that says he has to. But we And 
it difficult to go along with his. 
sUted theory that pri.iUng ne'.vo of 
a burgtery serves to tip off the cul
prits and thereby impedC police in 
their investigation.

Now, the chief has had a good 
many years experience in police 
work,' and his views, therefore, de
serve respect. But after all. la it 
reasonable to asDume that nvnews 
stoiy whk*- says a break has 
occurred and* teUs-where and how 
entry was gained and what was 
taken and that poUce are working 
on the case teUs the burglars any
thing they don’t already Imow?

After all, anyone who U gOtng 
to commit a burglary must do so 
with the knowledge that it’s go^ 
iiig “to be investigated,-and we 
don't beUeve we’re giving the local 
police department toO much credit 
in assuming that the burglar wri)l 
expect the officers to establish at 
least the most obvious details of 
the break—where, when, how and 
wh'at was taken.

And another thing, the aecrecy 
with which police; shroud these 
breaks serves to provide anyone 
with a grievance against the de
partment with ammunition- for 
charges that an attempt is being 
made to cover up ‘‘deficiencies.” 
Moriarty, who must have a fine in
telligence network in loivn to un
cover all these breaka, has made 
just such a charge.

We do not subscribe to the 
theory that any attempt is being 
made to cover up •'deflcienclea”-7- 
the department has Just so many 
members and can’t cover the 
whole town at once. But we do 
feel that auppreaeion of the facts 
in cases of crimes here as tn the 
suppression, of facts wnywhsrs, 
ciui only breed suspicion.

How many other breaka are 
there that have not been reported? 
And If breaks go unreported by 
police, what abouV other crimes? 
If the chief doesn’t feel “obligat., 
ed” to divulge news of all breaka, 
perhaps there are other viblationa 
of the law far wbrse he chooaea to 
withhold from the public.

A  laick of candor on the part of 
the chief, Uierefore, can lead to a 
lack of confidence In the police 
which would take more than one 
column of type describing the 
"brilliant solution" of one break to 
offset. After afh there might be a

^dosen other crimes going unpub- 
Ushsd and unsolved. ■

We’re not demanding that the 
chief tell us everything that he and 
His men are 4oihg. The very na
ture of police work makes that 
unrealistic. But a litUe more co- 
or^ratlon with the press and the 
people of Manchester on reportihg 
what ia going on in town—the bad 
as well as- the good—would clear
the Mr and make for a greater de
gree of confidenge.
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Them Days Ooae Forever
Ruth Shinn, the Bolton fresh

man at the University of Connset- 
icut. Went for â  swim in, Bolton 
Lake last Sundajr, first day of 
spring, but we have it from good 
authority that she has no claim 
to having taken the w liest swim 
of the year.

Mayte she has this year, but 
in past yimrs ,the first local,swim- 
nier to hit the waters was a man. 
and he ventured into the icy wa
ters on Jan. 1.

Members of the Army A Navy 
Club well remember the days 
when Frank D’Amico took his 
annual swim on New Tear’s Day. 
No matter how much andw was 
on the ground or how much ice 
covered Globe Hollow, Frank man- 
a ;^  to get in his Swim.

He srould take a group of fel
lows with him. They stood bun
dled up in heavy coats along the 
bank while be took his first dip 
of the year. Most of the times 
he had to have his companions 
help him chop throu|^ the ice to 
get at the water.
.. Frank isn’t taking those early 
year swims any more, we are told. 
We asked Frank about it recently 
and he said. " I ’m not aa young as 
I. used to be. Tbewe days are 
gone Ibrevet.”

Ilaliwfs-Te-Bs
The routine comment of doctors 

and nursfS concerning the expect
ant father, “We never lost a fath
er yet,” doubtless Is true. But the 
nervous fellows do not always 
come off scattaless.

■Taka yoimg. Gerald A. Page of 
Detroit,' for instance. He huitled 
hia Vfiti to a/materhity hoepltai 
as tha time of crieie drew near. 
Holding a heavy suit case in one 
hand aiM her arm by the other, he 
rushed fttrough a hoepital door. 
Ihat’e right, "through’ the'-door. 
I t  was glass and In his excitement 
Page- failed to see i t  

He wasn’t much hurt, and Mrs. 
Page had her baby In due course, 
and all thi;ee are fine.

Who said expectant fathers face 
no peril? , ) '

. . .  Fatetal April
April, which is Just -around the 

comer, ia -said to be history's moat 
fateful month, beginning with the 
crucifixion of Jesus, the greatest 
fragsdy the world has ever known.

A wort<|:FhlfrAvent of great im
portance took place in April, 1S48, 
when a deadly form of bubonic 
plague called the ‘ ‘Black Death," 
aWept from China ,tb> Greenland, 
bringliM death to (uie-fourth of the 
world’s people.

^  A i^ ,  1800, eight years aftar 
Rumbus discovered America, 
Fadrci Alvares CarbiUe, a Portu- 
gueae discovered another great 
land, Brasil. In hie eearch for the 
'-‘Fotmtaln of Youth," Ponce de 
Leon discovered Florida in April, 
MM.

Five wars began in America dur
ing April, the War of the Revolu
tion, the Mexican War. the Civl] 
War, the Sbanish-American War 
and World war I. ,

Paul Revere made hia- hiemor- 
ablr ride April 18, 1775. /

The death of President WUliani 
Harrison, the first president to dia 

I In office, occurred on April/i. IMl, 
I'JuMa month after his inauguration.

On 'Aprtl 14,'1886, the entire na- 
Ition was in -mourniiw^Preai^nt 
Uncein was dead ,f ram ̂  assas-

I ain't bullet..... /
In 1887. April S. .Alaska wla pur- 

I chased from Russia.
The trouble wl&. Spain which had 

been brewing fbr 'aome time, came 
fto a head when the BatUeehip 
"Maine’ ’ was Mown up on April 24, 
1898, in HavanMHarbi^r.

’The San Francisco earthquake 
I occurred in April 1908; Several dis- 
aatroua Urea'occurred between that

yaar and X9U when the worM waa 
ahockad by aawa of tha tragic alnk-
inc of dia 8. 8. ’ntanip with a Iota 
M i.BOO Uvea. > '
\It waa in' April 1948, that both 

Muasolini and Adolph HlUei' came 
to an ignomlnioue end. andjn AJ^  
13 M that year President 
D. Rooeevslt’e death occurred.

wward ChrlsUan BeMMrs
Sunday night waa a gusty, 

nippy evening and aa ' 
out oh Main Street from onh of 
the local drug stores ws wera 
somewhat ‘ startled to hear the 
anomoloua ( to ua) melodic straina 
of ‘‘Onward Christian Soldihre."

We weren’t able to identify the 
source of the marching s^g- bn-, 
mediately, but there was ̂  mis
take tn our mind that a ^wnd was 
providing the music.

For a split second we' mentally 
plnch4d ouraelvea and mused over 
the possilfility M  March 21 being 
n State or national holiday. But 
before we were able, to come to 
any conclusions W  .caught a 
glimpse of the source dt our bq- 
fuddlement.

It was the combined Paterson, 
and Mancheeter Salvation Army 
bands and ̂  soldiers conducting 
their grsnd.march.

Autos, following at a anall's 
pace, kept a respectful distance 
between themselves and the 
marchers and the hectic atmoe 
phere generally associated with 
military parades was replscsd by 
a serenely confident mood.

We. felt a tingling Sensation 
running up and down our apine 
as the blftd passed by and - the 
full ImpaFT of the stirring march 
hit ua As the marchers disap
peared down Oak Street, we 
couldn’t help remembering the Im 
tent, peaceful «^ressionsjon,lhe- 
faces of the members.

A ll In all It was a tmlque ex
perience for os and We wondered 
if the spiritual band was not aa 
effective in Its stimulus as the 
widely heralded mllitiary-type band 
with'which we were more famil
iar.

Quintet Wins top  Honors at Rockville High Schyol
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fAt Ia(t-«die wonder finidiet'that 
,aMke home decorating a cinchl-» 
iNew Otffch Boy NaOcyd bate wall 
land w ^w ork  cnamdi! Them wperior paintf'dow lo 
jsmoothly, cover to oempleb^y, dry quickly that you can 
feaviVc drab rooms in no .time at all. No "painty” odor-no 
qnaationiag their repfated washabUity-these' finishes arc 
a pleasure to usel Awf it’s a pleasure to chootti too, from 
llto donna of exciting colors and color combinations at A # ' 

Cofi^CoSoiy. Why not do it today?

BRUNNER'S
■ PAC K AaO  ^

'46  DODGE 
- PANEL

N i f t e t  M oM r /

Fill M e#

TIm  MaU Plaae
Along about duak. when the 

weather was nice, back In the dim 
days before surface transportation 
waa atresunlined, an^ possibly as 
long as anyone living today can 
recall, the old men used to quit 
their posts In front of Ui4 barber 
shop, -the smithy’s, or the hotel 
piaaaa and saunter down to the 
station to watch the evening mail 
come in. ,

They Would detach themselves, 
slowly, from their interminable 
argumenta and gossip as'the twi
light deepened and the straggling 
group of them would silently make 
their way to their favorita van
tage points near the tracks.

The routine for this arrival and 
departure of the mall train was 
the same every evening. Some ol^ 
gentlemen would gather about Vm  
station master’s window for addi
tional small talk while others 
would poke their heads In^ the 
station to check the wall  ̂ clock 
against their owp en gra ^  tur
nips and note -whatber/tbe mall 
was “on-time’' or “ late.”

'The sounds around the station 
Were so familiar aa to  fail almost 
in i^etrating conscioiisnsss. The 
telegraph relay clicked and clack; 
ed its brief aiinouncements In 
spasmodic bursts of activity. Then 
—the big moment neared . ‘The 
rails would'/start, faintly at first, 
to echo the click of the wheels 
and. alm'ost at the same time, the 
mellow/whistle of the crossing 
warning, and the train bell wi 
Join jm a simpla duet. Next wu 
be heard the deep rumble as, tne 
mail stomped across, the to«*tl* 
and. finally. In one grand gteacen- 
do of grinding steel on Steel and 
wheexing steam, the Mail would 
come In'.

As the engine panted and mutr 
tered to itself U im  would be a 
quick eXiMah^ qf passengers, 
freight, and maHbags^and when 
this climax had rim iU  course the 
mail would/^part, leaving in a 
shower of cinders and noise and 
smoke enough gossip for the next 
day, for each passenger known 
and unknown, was. a topic for in
tense speculation amon|f the 
watchful old timers.
/ ‘This ancient habit of meeting 
the mail Ja bUll a part of the lives 
of moet-<ff^. probably mofe so 
than ever tefore, for the railroad 
Station has 4)een-replaced by the 
airport terminal aa tjie locale, for 
off-the-cuff excitement. , _ , v

Ihis enchpnting drama'b!"ih'eetr 
ihg the mail' continues at every 
airport ,ln -the world gs It does 
every- , evening at Bradley Field 
where the mall plane dfdpa down

Den i .  P fidt 91. A tten tion ! 
WeU Done, U d s , W ell Done

Members of Den 1. ..Pack FI, 
Manchester Chib Scouts, have, 
been carrying out a com-i 
munlty project by picking up 
all the broken glass around the 
spring at Highland Park.

The glass has presented a 
haxard to the younger children 
visiting the spring and playing 
in the park.

,. Members of the Den. ySre 
Roderick EHason, .John GrSgan, 
Bruce -Rose, David j^terle, 
WUllam Whltsel and/Stephen 
TCnrich and Mascot' ‘Thomas 
Eliason. Den MotherM Mrs. R. 
L. EJiason. ^

HrrSid Photo.

Open N Ik IUs, Sundays

It ’s -Rasy To  Do Business 
W ith N o  Overhead

from the sky for a fqw momenta 
before roariiM off- into the twi- 
HMit. a s w ^ y  moving eonstella- 
tion of tiymkllng red; white and 
green If ‘

It m & be a far cry froin the 
custom  ̂ **I4 to halt the. after- 
aupi^ Chores to watch for the 
post rider or the stage or t̂he 

in but-the folks who apprccl-
__ ! the simple and "Sfflalt thinn'
of life -find it today, as they did 
for years outnumbersd, whe.ww 
the mall comes in. /
'.It ia generally concetM that 

the mall plane U no longer a 
new fangled conti^iptlon” be- 

caiutt it truly has /feplaced to* 
train as a lurO fot the pi^sent 
generation of thOM men who 
watch for the mall. The only dif
ference today hi that the men are. 
Joined by .their wives and chil
dren for, young and old, they all 
thrUI to .toe thought of vringing 
through' the skies. /

But the mall plane, although 
quite commonplace, la still able to 
suiiply those who meet it with 
phough food for speculation, espe
cially when Ita doors open to make 
earth-bound again a -thoughtful 
old gentleman who Is placidly 
sucklpg at anjjmllt com cob pipe.

■/- Hurrah! Even Hip! Hip!
At last an invention for Which 

many have' longed has comp up. 
They’re going to make power lawn 
mowrs that are practically notse- 

■a.
ThaUs what the man sajM. the 

man in this cms being the head of 
h .company 'that makes power 
lawnmowers. Thq scientific expla- 
paUon of too gadget which, cuts 
the-noise of toe things almost to 
xsro is long and involved. Who 
cares a b o u t  the explanation, 
though? Now no neighbor with Sn 
early-rising Complex and a fiendish 
delight In mowing toe lawp before 
brqakfakt can keep his former 
friends s'wake with .a clatter-and- 
roar device..

Couldn’t Congress give .the In
ventor a special - gold medal of

EMERBENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

C A LL
M I-9-4548

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Read Herald Advs.

WAUsPAfER dOMFANY
tBET —  T E U  MI-9*9713 

GREEN STAMPS,

^  8 AuM . 10 9 P .M .

-CLEANINO AND INSTALUNO

SERTiC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A complete organlsatioa of TRAINED 8EWAOB BFliOlALMTB 
using the moat modem equipment Had mnchlnery—RBBDl/rt lA  
BETTER Job nt n LpWER PRIOB.

THIS IS WHY ^
. . .  moro'pftoplo ctD 

M kinney Broo.
(1 ) Prompt Sorvlco"^^
(2 ) Quality Work . ^
(3 ) Reasonable Prieoa 

RE SAFE . . . EE SURE

o Sump pumpo tustalled tfi 
remove water from y*ur 
cellar.

o New uadergrouad- watier 
ttnea lustalied.

o.NetV ’rootproof’ sewer 
Unm luatolled.

o Plugged oewer UUeo Mean- 
ad olMtrieally.,.'

The five honorntedents who won 
top honors fop toe Rockville High 
Stoool class o f 1954,>bclude, first 
row, left., to right Wlimifred 
WohUebe and Marlsn Homelsbn 
and back row, left to rtoht, Doro
thy SHverherx. David Payne and 

\Llnda Sumner.. Miso- WohUebe,. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wbhllebe of 13 West Rd.. EUing- 
ton and Miss Dorothy Silverherz, 
daughter of Mx„ and. Mrs. Samuel 
Silvemerx of Pinney St., Ellington, 
were named co-valedictorians by- 
Principal; Allen Dreeeer at Aseem- 
bly exercises ■ yesterday. Miss 
WohUebe was a ir.emUer and sec
retary of the Student CduilCll, and 
a member of the AthletiC Assn., 
and. National Honor Sptlety, She 
was a cheer leader o f,toe Gymnas
ium team, a membqf of the Giris 
Activity Club apd she attended 
Laurel Girls’ Stpt* UConn dur
ing her Junior year. Dorothy 811- 
vetherx was .Vice president of the 
Dramatic Oub and had a role In 
toe play./’The Stage Door." She 
w’aa a ‘ Member of toe Assembly 
Comi^tce. toe' Bannerette staff, 
an ./Vtoletic Assn, representative, a 
meitkber of toe PhotograjJiy Club 
o f the Girls Athletic Asan. dance 
'froup, and Was < n toe Bapner 
staff. A  member Of the Dramatic 
Club torotighout her four years at 
High School, Unda Sumner, daugh
ter of M:=. and Mrs. George Sum
ner of ,24 Hale St. Ext., was a 
member of the Student C!ouncil, 
was on the Bannerette staff, where 
toe waa production editor, and waa

also on toe Banner staff. Marian 
Homelson, daughter <rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Homelson of 49 Davis 
Ave., was also a ;.iember of toe 
Dramatic Club for fou yeara was 
OP toe stall of toe Bannerette, on 
toe Advertising Committee of, the 
Banner, a member of the Photog 
raphy Club and as a member of the 
Drainatic Club waa in the cast for
Our Town and Double Doof. She 
4lao attended Laurel Girl^ State 
in her Junior year;', I'avltr Payne, 
son of Mr. and Mra^'' (Clarence 
Payne of 17 Center Sj/, boa l>een 
active in athletics, tMting part in 
baseball, football am winning his 
letter in basketMul. He was a 
member of this ̂ a ria  team which 
reached the sen^finals in the State 
Tournament! Me Is vice president 
of his class ̂ d  also served in the 
same offica^ring his Junior year. 
He was rotu'BBOtttotive of the Ban
nerette, a member of the National 
Honor Society and the Asseipbly 
Club of which he waa vice presi
dent. He was also a member of toe 
Student council. ^

Bolton Drive 
Of Re d Cross 
Passes

The Town of Bolton, wkjdh ia 
part of the Manchester Rs4 Cross 
Chapter, surpsf&sed its fund 'drive 
qviota by soihe 135 dollars today. 
The total amount collected in Bol
ton waspbme 1894 while tos quota 
was 1845. —

Local Fund Drive Chairman 
Venion F. Hauschtid wltoea to 
publicly thank and to axtend his 
congratulations to Mra. Richard 
Olmsted. Bolton chairman, and 
her assistant, Mrs. Edward J, 
Mack and to all who aided In tha 
Bolton drive.

Hauachild stated that tha suc
cess of toe Bolton sactiop of the 
drive will give local solicitors toe 
morale boost which is needed 
toward the end of a long and dlffl- 
cut drive.

Manchester residents are in toe 
process of soliciting homes which 
were missed during the first can
vass in sn effort to diminish ths 
81,000 deficit which |iresently 
exists in the residenlisi quota.

Jack N. McCarthy, residential 
chairman, stated that It would 
help this good cause if residents 
who have not been solicited will 
nisll their contributions to Red 
Cross Headquartefs, 80 Center St.

Corporate returns continue to 
lag an4. are a matter. of much 
concern,' Frank Simon, corpora
tions i îft chairman, has stated 
that It is now evident that the suc
cess or failure of the drive will de
pend upon the generosity of cor
poration gifU and calls upon regu
lar corporate contributors to con
tinue their generosity and upon 
local corporations which have not 
giyen In the past to contribute thle 
year, Simon pointed, out that 
corporation returns remain at 30 
per cent of quota.

A rtro iw  Dally N tt  P tom  Run 
>br the Weak Bafiefi

*7, I8M

11,161
traf tha Aadit' 
a( Cttahlatlaaa

M anehetter^A  City o f yU h/te Charm ..J

/
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RICH
TOPSOIL

Several Thousand Yardfi 
Between Manchester 

and Rockv^te

$1.00 Per. Td. Ia The Wla
100 Yds- In m

Tel. JA-8-0271

COIN FOIOESS
FBEE f^IN APPBA18AL

H O liY  SHOPPE
Cor. Center and Ortswold/

T

something? / .
—Anon.

NORMAN'S
448 Hartford Rd.. TM. Nl-8-4807

CAN YOU SEAT THIS!
lENDIX-CROSLEY 

FULLY AUTOMATIC

R E 4 ;$ i3 9 J M
VOD SAVE 870.00 '

Price iBcludee: 
Delivery. InstaUaUoa 
. Onarantee, Service

( ^ n  Daily Until 9 P. M. 
Plenty Of Free Parking

One Wĵ ek Dry, Cleaning

MARCH TY-APRIL 3 

LADIES' OR MEN'S
(WITH OUT FUR J _

REGULARLY $1.S0

/

(EXCEPT WHITE$)

SPEGIU. 1 DAY GLEANINQ SERVICE
WORK ACOEFTED UP TO 10 A J .  

iCEPT MTURDAYS

DRT CLEANERS
9 l  WELLS ST. TEL MI-3.7254

/
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S9c Butter 
Is Due by 
-Week-end

Washington, March 29 (/P)
- —-Secreta^ of - Agricultural 

Benson said today some retail 
outlets havfi reported they 
will -offer butter for as low as 
69 cents a pound Thursday 
when the government’s'dairy 
price support program shifts 
to a lower basis.̂

Benson said, however, that most 
of the retail prices for butter are 
expected to be .In the "mid and 
upper 80‘s." Reuill prices are now 
generally above 75 cents a pound, 
m ^ ly  around 84 cents.

The governmeht's support rate 
\  will decline - about SU cents a 

pound-rfrom about K  to 57 cants. 
‘The dairy support/program, now 

N at 90 per cent o f parity, will be 
V reduced to 76 per cent for the new 
marketing year beginnlng April 1.

Will Cot Markup
Benson told a news conference 

A that many wholesalers are retail- 
ers—including food chalna—have 

' Informed him that they are willing 
tq forego a part of their normal 
price markups in sn effort to help 
the dairy indiistry solve its sur
plus situation. ^

Tho Secretary Mtimatcd his de
partment will own about 350 mil-

-  Hon, pounds o i butter, 420 million 
■ pounds of cheese and UO nilllion

pounds of non-fat dried miik by 
April 1, acquired under dairy price 

■ support commitments.
Benson said he was not \yst 

ready to announce plans for dis
posing of ths govemmebt surplus 
stocks. He said the l8-memher Na
tional Agricultural ’Commission, 

__ appointed by Prssifient Bseh- 
hower, will go Into this matter at 
meetings to be held here today, to
morrow and pdutbly Wednesday.

Olaira Ike Wreag 
/ Meanwhile, toe National Farm-, 
erg union offlciale argued today 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion is wrong ia figuring flexible 
farm pries supports would cut 
production and solve toe problem 
of farm snrphisea 

On toe contrary, one euggeeted, 
fanners may prince more., and 
more in an elMrVto. maintain 
their income ott-lowar prices.

Edwin Ohrisuaheom peMldent of 
toe Minnesota (Farmaig Union, 
said “agricultural recoiAi of toe 
years 1819-22, 1980-32 and 1938-89 
Miow that when farm pricea went 
down, farm prbfiiicUan went up.”  

Chrtetianiwh was among laafiera 
of tot f Armors union who.an iM ^ 
before the Senate Agriculture 
committee to oppoae thê  admin
istration’s plan for sliding scale 
props on baste commodities start
ing next year.

(CeatiaMi on Fagn Bight}

‘Joe Must Go’ 
Club Petitions 
P rober Recall

(q nasUlefi Advorttahig on Fnga 14)

Coll MCKINNEY BROS.
SEYFAGR DISFOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MWahaB 8 IBIi  188-182̂  FBA|ltt. fgg, MANU|aBI»l
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m e

On ̂  The Parkway

WILL
Available

SALES EXPERIENCE HELPFUL lUT NOT NECESSARY. 

FULL TIME WORK ON SALARY lASIS.

PART TIME WORK ON HOURLY RASIS.

C.R.
I '

C A U  MR. FAULKNM. M|-3-4\«1 AND ARRANGi FbR INTERYIEW.
■tv.--

-L. i.'

Sauk City, Wls., March 29 m y- 
‘The “Joe Must (id* ;€Sub,'^M>«ar- 
beaded ^  sight editors and writers 
from Wisconsin weekly news 
papers today began the task of 
ntting out about one.out of eyery 
five ol the state’s ellgibla voters 
to sign petitions aimed at toe^re- 
call of Sen. McCMrithy (R-Wls>- 

The chib waa formed at a meet-
- Ing called here yesterday by Lgroy 

Gore, editor of a local weekly nea-s- 
paper, that drew about 500 per-

- nona! They came, sponsors qaid, 
from 43 of the state's 71 counties.

, ‘They Included .Democrats, Rspub;
U'can* and Independent. voterd.^ A 
ataering committee Included Demo./ 
erats, Republidane and Ind«f>«nd

-  ent- vote«. ; ' '— ■•/
Hie committee Or̂ 20 was choeen 

to circulate petitions toroiighut 
* too state. Thes*. must bear about 

4.04,0(X>.'Signatures before any r4 
call /move .can bh even considered 
by toe Secretary of Slate.

Tbe sUte has about 2,200,000 
aliglble voters.

Possible Blocks Cited 
îCvsn U tos movs Is suecssaful 

toare-srs Sfveral other posrible 
barriers to any'recall action of toe 
controveririal Senator who., has 
gained toe nation’s a-t tan  t i on  
through his hunt for CommunisU 

. in government an<l' hie - rift adth
toe Army. - . . .  a

Several govemmsntsl Isadsra, 
both federal ajild steU. have ex- 

< pressed toe belief timt toe recsU 
■ would be outlined by a federal-con 
stltutlonal provision toat Oongrsss 
shall be sole Judge at lU members.
' In toe event tbs' present move 
is successful and tot slgnaturss

(CoatouMd.W Bags IJght)

Siamese I'win 
In ‘Pool/Gondition’

Mpntreid, March 29 (P)—Sla- 
S mese twin girls, part of a set of 

triplets bom to a Montreal house- 
v^e  Saturday, were^ reported In 
“ poor” condition early today.. The 
third baby girl was sald .-̂ o jw  nor- 

*mal and in good Miapc. .
Local doctors said they had 

never hsato of Siamese babies as
part of a triple Wrtlu

Tha triplets were born fiatuftey 
“ night to Mrs.' Jamas Savage, Si- 

year-old wife of a local 
aaleaman. Ttie couids have th r^  - 
other, children, a boy nine and 
daughtws elR t̂ •oj

• a v ^  S3, aald he and hia wife

ef.Paga •)

CdJilfrefifiman LeLves Hospital
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Ike Is Seen 
For House 
Excise Bill

^•P» Ahrla -Sf.- Bentley (E-MkSi)^ meet eertooely wounded ef the 
five CeagrraaiMin ehet In Hoose chamber-by Puerto Rican fanatics 
Maseh 1, leaves casualty hsspitel, Washington (Mnrch 28,). accom
panied by his wife. Bentlejr's doctor aaM he is “doing very well” 
and may be able te runme hie Coagreeelonal dntiee urithin a  month. 
(A P  Wlrephete);^ ~

-White House
Wfishington, March 29 (A>)— Longshoremen estimated by 

police to number around 1,(K)0 picket64  ̂the White House to
day in protest against the government’s handling of /the bit
ter dock strike that has t i^  up the Port of New York.

Motropidltnn police said about -------- —---- —-----------------------
1,200 to 1,400 of the mm  had come 
into the capital by bus qnd other 
means, malnlv from NnwXVark kutmssna, mshdy from Nsw^York but 
with toete saaks swelled'by' con- 
tingents picked up on the way. 
‘Ihey expected more.

Plan to Picket NLRB
Plana-aaaduadod by fhe fioek- 

yrorkers as they Isft New York had 
atao incrudM ptckstlnl Op^tlona 
at toe National Labor RelaUons 
Board which begins constd'sratlon 
tomorrow of sn NLRB sxaminer'a 
rScOmmsndaUons.in the dock labor 
dispute. ’

Tha man represent the old Inter
nationa] Longshoremen’s Assn. 
(ILA), which upartotly won a 
board-supsrvfssd slaction just be
fore toiristmas for the right to rep
resent the dock workers. A board 
examiner recommended that the 
elecUon be volcled, on the ground 
that the ILA was responsible for 
14016000 4001 intimidaUoiv which he 
said prevented a fair test at tha 
pifila.

A new union, the AFL-ILA organ
ised by the American Federation of 
Labor, opposed the old ILA in the 
election-and protected the apparent 
irssuU. The new tinion was saf up' 
after the federation had thrown the 
old ILA out of its membership for 
faUure to rid Itself of gangster 
elements.
. Picketing, which began . shortly 
after the men began to Orrive here 
after their all-night m ve from New 
York, vVaa orderly/but on a mass 
.scale. As new contingenta came In 
they Joined the n^chers.

'file pickets marched in a 16ng 
oyai on toe walk on the Pennsyl- 
i^ la  sldetof t the executive -msm.- 
Sion, Slid byi, 9. a. m. they were in 
an'almost solid line wMklng about 
300 feet along the high iron fence 
froin one of the two. entrances to 
toe other, then back along the 
curb.
' A  detail of about 40 policemen,

(CeuMuaed on Page Tu4r). 
' »

Textile Unians 
Refuse to 
15% Ciit iiiP^y
Woodsocket, R. I., March 30 

— gome 8,000 • Textile work--
era in iVoonsocket and Water- 
viUe, Maine, have' refused to take a 
pay cut, despite warnings by man
agement that they may be forced 
out of business by high production 
costs.

More than l,o0o workers, repre
senting 4,200 employes in 1? woolen 
and worsted mills and texUle dye 
houses in Woonsocket rejected a 
proposal for a 15 per cent cut in 
wages and. fringe benefits yester- 
day.

At about the same lime, em
ployes of the Wyandotte Worsted 
(to., in WaterviUe, voted 186-18 
against, accepting a -wags cut 
totalling 17 cents sn*hour. :

The Industrial Trades Unioli 
(Ind), which represents the Wopn- 
socket workers, said the average 
wage in the woolen and worsted 
mills in that city is 11.60 an hour 
and that the 15 per cent cut yould 
mean an hourly reduction of be
tween 35 and So cents.

A  spokesman fof- the C:iO Tex
tile Workers Vnioni-which rsprs- 
sents the Watervil|p workers; said 
the average hourly wage there IS

. Officials of - both unions saia' 
toey.qrould , ^ k  an extenkion. of 
their respective contracts Which 
expire Wednesday night.

Some 000 workers Ih, five plush 
mills operated by three firms in 
Woonsocket rejectedt-a manage
ment proposal Satqrday for a ̂ 2

Washington, March 29 (/P) 
— Senate Republican leader 
Knowland (Calif.) predicted 
at the White House today 
that President Eisenhower 
would sign an excise tax bill 
calling for reductions totaling 
912 million dollars as ap
proved by the House.

There was toe implication in this 
prediction that ths President 
might not sign it if ths bill ..lade 
cuts os heavy os were voted J>> the 
Senate—a total of 81,034,000,000..

A major cut voted by toe Sen
ate, but not approved by ’ toe 
House, was a reduction of the ex
cise or soles tox on household op- 
plionces from 10 per cent to 5 per 
cent. Also the * Senate voted to 
abolish to* admiasl-iiis tox on 
movie tickets and others costing 60 
cents or leas. The House voted to 
cut toe ta.x from 30 to 10 per cent.

A Senate-Hous«( conference com
mittee is t.oiv tryliVg to work out a 
compromise between toe two 'bills.

Knowland talked with reporters 
after he and other (30P, (tongtes- 
sional leaders had their regular 
Monday morning conference with 
Eisenhower. /■ -

Asked whether he looks for 
Eisenhower to approve an excise 
tax cut, Kndwland rOpIled that he 
has “no doubt” Elsenhower will 
approve a reduction if toe legisla
tion in its final form calls for cuts 
about the sixe the House voted.

Asked then whether he waa 
.counting, on to* Senate-House con
ference coocmittee to knock out 
the additional cuts vot^  by tbs 
Senate, Knowland teplied:

"That is my personal belief.” 
H/hwever, as toe Senate-House 

conferees went into a closed door 
meeting at toe capitol several 
members told re^rtsrs they 
thought it likely the. group would 
approve the Senate plan.; to wipe 
out taxes on mo'vie tickets and 
other admissions costing 00 cents 
Or less. ;
/ One.said h'e thought it likely 
they also would accept the Senate 
cut on household appliances' but 
other members expressed doubts 
on this.

Ctongreas is working against a 
deadline of Wednesday midnight 
on the bill, because aU the changes 
V mid take effect ThursdayApril 
1.' Both Houses would have to, ap
prove to? oonfmqce agreement 
and Premclil'SMnhOvi^r 

 ̂ have to.pigii i t  to make it la)q- 
VMany cuti are firmly in the 1̂1. 
BbtJ- the House and Senate agreed 
to ebt to 10 per cent toe present 
30 pe^oent tax on fun. Jewelry, 
handbag >ind luggage,, cosmetics, 
light bu l^  and cameras and

(CoBti■ae(^eq^ Fage Eight)

Mass of Cold 
Air Rolls iitio 
East and South

(Centlnued an-/.Page Two)

HrBoHilr Security' Setup 
Poses Dilemma for Û . S.

■ WM)iington, March 29 (F)—The t
United States is tangled in toe t dominated newspapera'and radio
problem of keeping ita military! ~ ............
ssersts 
ting Russia
, technical facts before they
from trying war. can be convinced. They want to

This perplexity is Involved in know and unfortunately have been 
part in the current diecuasion over ] able in the J«st to get, the range- 
how much should be revealed offi- and rate of climb <a new planes'f
cially abmit the thermonuclear the aecrets of the Implosion process

ithsm in their own government- 
dominated newspapers and radio 

n of ke^ng ita military j  , But Moscow officials themselves 
I whlleyat the same time lefL are realists, never ready-to Accept 
tussia learn enough about unofficial ,.;accounU, demanding 

American armament to deter her solid - • - -
can

(SIXTEEN PAGES)
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• > First Across ' Bank's New \l%|NMhold ■ ' - , 1

./■;.

Realtor and liwnrancenruui Arthur A. Km
Maln/St 

dock.
tbOBy Angelo, seHioe Stattoa ow-aer.

■e# Maicheeter Trbqt Co. bank at 89S 
lagraham who opeaM the dobra at 8 o’l

. . Herald .Photo. . ,
became the first customer to traasai^. bmlnew ia  the 

thU morning. He- Is greeted by Treasurer Vinoent 
Otoer* Meatiflable tn toe photo behind Knofia an Aa- 

ames Brogan, West Side grocer.

J, : v

bomb tuts.
The fundamental of military 

security la to .prevent a ioreign 
power from learning, by duign oi/ 
accident, information i t  value to 
that power in preparing its dwn 
offensive or defensive plans.

■ Deterrent. Vahie Stressed 
Tbe fundamental of toe current 

rearmament program ia to build a 
force so poweribl tost no nation 
will dare gamble on war. iThls 
deterrent ^ licy is embraced in 
every major military and diplo  ̂
matic policy statement made since 
1950. It is at ton heart of the 
atrategic. air plan aiid toe nuclear 
program. '

Hofw do you coavinco too Soviet 
government .and its miUtaiV high 
coipmhbd that war wouldn't pay 
off, without also telUng’ too much 
detaU about toe nature and Stse of 
tbe fOroh ready to bit them if they 
make the gxmbii$

The ItuMiaa may bs fiiah- 
■vom Isr tite pniiNql word s* ghroa

, . if ’ /  .

for tlggering nuclear bombs; pra- 
ciu Information on the type and in- 
tensitv of light and the size and 
duration of,the fireball in various 
atomic explosions to provide iden- 
tificatioii of explosive materi^ 
used.

Knowing that helps the Ruuians 
make their own weapons. It also 
could help convince them that 
they arc, , at a given time, too far 
behind in tbe technological rao4, 
•to. tfv war. -

But I f  at anx, time or for any 
reason Soviet technicians decide 
they are even or ahead the deter
rent value mav be weakened, al
though it is pouible they v. sUH' 
might be reluctant to undertake a 
punishing war.

V. S. invited Beds 
la  1M8. when there sUII linger

ed aome touches' ef toe old war- 
Unas spirit o f aUlipce and the de
terrent policy teas unplanned,” toe
' 4 - ^ a ■■

(OsiiMmMd en rH te*IU ts«i) <1'

By T H i ASSOCIATED PRESS
A vast tide o f Arctic air spread 

eastward and. southward today, 
rolling early spring in hortoem 
United States, after dumping, 
heavy snowfall and sub-uro tem
peratures .on- Montana Sunday.

The concentrated chill plum
meted MonUha temperatures Sun
day to 10 degrees blow Mro at 
Bank, to season rseprda of -7 at 
Great Falls and 2 above at Hstena.
-Barn of end' enveloped in the 

beihted great wave of winter were 
such snowfalls as 10 inohes at 
.^Ulings, 7 inches at. Lewtstown, 6 
Inches at Great Falls, and 4 inches 
at (Jut Bhnk; Broadus, Helena and 
Miles (Jity—all in Montana: lesser 
falls across this northern* Great 
Plabu into toe Great Lakes rs- 
gl6hr'’ and. such alt>«ctA*“ l**’ tem
perature changes as southwestern 
Kansfs' 15-d«gree drop in 15 min
utes—from 76 to 81. ^

Snowfall ranged fiOm light t o  

about F-inshes lA Iowa, with the 
heavier bdl hd toe Des Moines m-ea 
drifting in some.places. ,8 thick 
screen of wind-driven flakes hit 
Chicago this morning, making driv
ing' hasardoua and formtag a sticky 
blanket underfoot. The storm Bent 
snow across northern and csntrSl 
lUinols. -

Gloat Dust Storm 
Kicked up ' at Us leading edge, 

where toe cold ways collided with 
warm currents’ f̂rom the Gulf of 
Meixico wera. a towering 7,000-high 
dust storm in southwestem Kansas 
and southeastern (Jolorado, a small 
tbrnado-that struck Anderson, Ind., 
-thundershowers with aome hail in 
.(he Ohio Valley, and scatter.ed

(Ceatliiued. ea;(. Page ^ e )  :.

Jordan Claiilis 
Israeli Troo]^ 
Attack Village

, ' ' • ’■"''J ''
Jerusalem, S otla tr Seat i o f i ,  

March 29 <P) — A  Jordan spokes
man charged today that Xsrael bad 
launched an organized mteck at 
midrnghf on a Jordan viinge two 
mHes west of Bethlehem. First 
repbrta said nine Arab troops Were 
killed and 16 wounded.

The spokesman, M*i- Moham
med Izhaq, senior Jordan, military 
delegate to tile U. N. Mixed Ar
mistice (Jommlssioh, said toe Is
raelis Also demolished' some houses 
then withdrew to Israel after an 
hour. '
, Iteiaq .sald the attack was made 
flik toe v i^ ge  of Nahalin in the 
aekion of/Palestine occupied by 
Jordan since the 194I war with Is
rael. ' I

He skid toe Jordanian casualties 
included six National, Guardsmen 
and , three Arab Legionnaires 
killed, and 12 National Guards
men-and four Arab Legionnaires 
wounded.

ITie reported-attack raised the 
threat of sharp Arab retaliation 
against Israel. Rejiresentatlvea of 
the’ sev'en Arab states said''in 
Washington last week after a con
ference with y. 8. Secretar3i«,M 
State Dulles that an aggression by 
Israel against any one of the

(Coatlaned' on Page Two)

Ne^s T^bits
; Called 'from ' AP Wire*

Glare Luce Denies 
Italy Regime Bla^

Rome, MariA/n (P)^U. 8. Am- 
basiiader esara Booths Luce has 
fiifM back a fiat denial to a magd- 

le-;. r<a>art that, ehe criticised 
y's government tn a speech to 

ashlngton newsmen. After pub- 
lation of .toe rte>ort, 35 far leftist 

tbrs’ 4*mxnded that aba be 
ted from ttie country.

Her ' statemant, terming the 
Acoirat of toe ^uiported speecdi a 
“fsDritiitiQn pure and simpla ” waa 
iaouM) cotnei^taUy with a raport 
from Washlngtonrthat. Mra Luce 
had urgently requested Pipoident 
Eiaeahdwer to send Vice President 
Nlxbfikb o brief goodwill tour of

(CW ttM M  ntSMB)

1 . 'V. . ■ , ■ . ,

Former Vice President Alben W. 
Barkley is seeking Ms old seat In 
the U. 8, Senate where for years 
he was the Democratic leaders... 
Garmany'a ruling Reds convene in 
Berlin tomorrow to chart “active 
armed defenae of, Russian-oc
cupied nation and project deputy 
Premier Wal.ter Ulbritkt Into un
disputed party .leadership.

Ifew York Times says battle-, 
ship Missouri will be ordered this 
Slimmer to Join mothball fleet... 
U. a. House'.faces-., decision on 
whether- to follow ’recommenda
tions of President Elsenhower of 
its appropriations committee on- 
public housing issue as leaders 
schedule dMiate oh bill carrying 
funds for program. ■ u.-.

Bay State's Department of 
'Natural ' Resources announces 
1800,000-spraying operation aimed 
te kill gypsy moths will get under- 
'way latp in April . . A  round,,,
glowing object “about half way to' 
Venus" causes considerable, stir 
In Norwich area. __

Roadblocks are set up In Mla- 
nesota and nearby Wlsconsih as 
highway patrolmen'  ̂and sheriff’s 
officers seek flve prisonerf wba 
fled Ramsey County ' Jail after- 
overpowering two Jailers. . . . 
Pspermsksra at 8. D. Warren 
Miirtcfrirotc on question of whether 
company will celebrate centennial 
by. throwing big party or glvthg 
8104,444 foe high school gym.

University pf Waahin^n medi
cal rsaearehei; reports length of 
parson’s jHa may depend upon bow 
qi^ckly Vgg ffbmi whl(ih be ."came 
was fertilised. . . . State arid local 
police anfist 24 perssns ip 2 a. -m. 
raid in room bver Bariin Turnpike 
rsdtaurant where they said dies 
puna was in progress.

French Break Out 
O f Dien Bicn Phu
Hittipi,lHbochini,Miireh 29 (5̂ }-—PriencllTMon forces brolce' 

out o f their besieged fortress of. Dien Bieni^hu late .Yester
day afternoon and the high command said they killed 1,000 
men of the Communist-led Vieiminh in a counterattack out
side the fortress’ fringes. s,,. <1- _  • . ,=— —  .
- ’■ French Army headquarters an
nounced French tanks, artillery
and infantry, under the fortress 1./1111CS lO  IjfIV ©  
commander. Col. Christian De . /
Castries, killed all Vletminh en- I T '  C ...A
trenched in two villages about two /m SC t-U fi sJ  s O s  x V l l l l  
miles from this western line o f toe' -

For Indochina
counterattack since the Vietihinli 
launched their great mass aasault 
on ths big northwest Indochina 
outpost on March 18.

SOes Mere Maas Attacks 
During three days of screaming.

By EDMOND LE BRETON
Washington, March' 29 (dS — 

The U. 8. govariiment’s position 
on keeping Indochina out of Com- 

wave-on-WaVe of Infantry charged,' niunist hands andz holding the
the withering Frenqh fire killed an '*-------- -—* -■•
estimated 3,000 of Vietmlnh Cbm-
manderjn Chief Vo Nguyen Glap’s 
best trbops and wounded another 
8,000. ,

The Vietminh pulled back to re
group, presumably for more mass 
assaults. Since then they have kept 
up artillery bombardments from 
the hills surroundUifg” 'the' plain, 
while French artillery and aircraft 
harassed the rebels in reply.

'Ibe -Fiench command said in 
the attack, yesterday their own 
forces had only ‘‘light losses" of 
about 20 men killed and had killed 
“eyery-Vletminh soldier" found in 
,th  ̂vinages of Ohg Pet and 

Ban. ' "
T^iey 'claimed they bad smaahed 

a long string of yietmiph-anti-air- 
craft batteries, wblch.;.': for two 
'eeks had been firing on Jthe Red̂  

<Jr0M marked hospital planes, 
which the surrounded Frei 
tried to bring their wound^ but of 
Dien Blen Phu.

'ITie French' breakout IwaS pre 
Ceded by another heaw aerial 
pasting of tbs rebsia during^which: 
American-supplied aircraft nani- 
mered -the. enemy with high explo
sives and'fire bombs.

- -Hand to tteOd fTghtthg'^. 
“There wSre np^V i e t minK 

around” after..toe riiida on-the vil
lages, the Hanoi command report
ed.

.Spqkesmen said many of the 
rebels died in savage, hand-to- 
hand fighting. -

(Continued en Page Fifteen)

door against MaUhg of Red (J îna 
in the United Nations is . uji for 
restatement tonight, reportedly in 
tough terms.

The spokesman is Secretary of 
Slate Dulles. He will talk ,to the 
Overaeas Press Club in New York 
and to the nation by ABC radio 
and Dumolrt Telavtsion (9 p. m. 
EST).

The administration has been 
focussing emphasis on this speech, 
which Dulles and ,President.,Eisen- 
hower weht over together in a long- 
White House,’cbhforence. A wholq 
series of deClsifationa.. within ihpj 
past few d^s', from adminli 
tiph sources And others, has . led 
up to ,11 ' . '

‘ .U. 8. Against, Dcala '
‘Hie United States is interested 

in ! maintaining stiff resistance 
against any jteals on .Indochina 
vrith- wlU*h''Jhe'”ltedq might try 
toTrinpt the French, some of 
.WhW. ate visibly weandng.of the 
asytoi-year'war. ' 'Ihe Reds would 
W  in position to spring suCh offers 
af the April 36,. Far East Cobfer- 
-ence in Geneva'la be attended by 
representatives of th's - United 
States. Great Britain,-France, Rus
sia and Red, (JbinL ■ ^

Another apparent U. S, objective 
is to take the question: of -recog
nition of Red China out of toe con
ference bargaiiUng by making this 
Country's position unmistakable in 
aditehce. ■ _

Some members pf Cpngnss, es- 
peciiuiy;. have "  expressed cpncern

(Continued en Page Two) >

R e v o ^ i o n  
Govî cfl to 

(1 Power
Ctiro, Egypt, Msjrch 29 (ff) 

-^Egypt’s military govtrn- 
ment announced tonight that 
all previotis decisions to e<)D> 
duct Constituent Assembly 
elections and aboKsh the IrnU 
ing. Revolution Council in July 
have been canceled.

The announcement, wbiOb as
sured continuation <ff Egypt’s niU- 
tary teglme deqdtn tha epposltkMi 
of President Mohammed Naguib, 
came after two days o< boated con
flict in the cabinet and RaVototiaa 
Council whUe Cairo surged with 
anU-Naguib demoostrationa.

Bet Up. Kadenal Ci u t B 
leatsod of a (Jonstltuoat Aaaein- 

bly previously promlsad by tba 
Revolution (JouncU, it was' oSeidod 
to establish an appointed “ National 
Advisory (kwncU” in which varioun 
otganlsaUons and professions would 
be Tcpreaented.

This developmeint coma shortly 
after the Army rushed tanks and 
steel-helmeted troopprinto Cairo to 
preserve order'sfter deinonstrators 
attacked dnd. beat Egypt’s chief 
JusUce.

An Army Officer Udd newsmen 
the JusUee, Abdel Rassak ganhourl, 
had drawn a pistol and kUled two 
demonstrators, but a photographer 
who arrived during the attack «■<(! 
two ware wounded and no on# was 
Wiled. -  -

Sonhouri was takaa to too 
home of President Moahmed Na
guib after the a lta^  and It waa 
impossible to roato him immedi
ately te check too staUmiat ol 
the officer -who nported two 
slain.

Nagidb Osllapsas
„.,ft3IA.eutoreak'"eaina whUa.-No*' 
guib, who coUapsod teSHtbao tola 
merninf, engaged Ifi enteia) ooih 
versationa with cabinet ipembarS 
and his opponent’a on the Revolu
tion CouncU.<>~̂

it official aouroe said Naguib 
keep his three JoIm aa pral- 

dent of the republic. Prime Minia- 
ter end chalrinen of the Revedu- 
tion (Jouncii. NevertlUdeaa, the 
decision to cancel ail plana for a 
(Jonstituent Assembly elecUon and 
end qf toe military regime repre
sented a complete defeat for toe ' 
President.

A. council spoksiiman said toe 
RevoluiJon (Jounell would remaitt 
in power “until toe end of too 
transition p4riod”-^set for Janu
ary 1954. The spokesman said 
that ah. dectstons annouttcad by 
tbe counbll op March 6 end March 
25 kre canceled unUl toe end eg 
the- transition period.

NiMser Still te Peteer v  
Lt. Col. Abdel Gamal Neaeer, 

apparently back in power as the 
undisputed boas of toe regime 
told newsmen censorihip woiM bo 
reimposed on all Egyptian oewi-

f
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(Coatta^ oo Pago Bight)

BuUetiiis
from tho AP Wirqg

1,500 Rescued after Blasts, 
Fire Cuts British TrpOpsitip

nr'” '' '»
. Algiers, Algeria, March 39 (P)—4ing stooko ra'cing through toe ves-
A  first ahlploed of British soldiers, 
rescued from the bend^ troop
ship Empire Wlndruah,^ltd for 
home today thaibcful to be alive 
after one of 'the roost spectacular 
rescuse in naval history. ' .

Soma 1,500 B-ltohs — amohg 
them 277 wumeh oiid children and 
i t  invalid soldieia:--calmly an|3 
quickly aJ>andoned tbe biasing abijp 
yesterday morning 20 tci.Iea off- 
ahote in the MbdiMrraneah end 
' wSiW resetied eofely.

Four erewmen of tbe 14,48|l̂ toii
died^

J
iaeat flre'.aad’i

sel.
Hi)U at Sabotage 

. Lentten hewapepers specidated 
the ship had been sabotag'd but 
Admiralty and Tranapo.rt Ministry 
authorities refused to  comment on 
this.. Tba apcculatloB was bsighr 
tensd because she had Just been 
through the Buss Canal, where toe 
EgypUapb are waging 4 reee’ lsae 
c a to ^ ^  to force out the M,004 
Britiab trqope eUtioaed toefi^.

The burai^ Q|it btJk wee reimit'
edeUUL 
mizsdty aati

ASKS AKMY BAB BBDB 
.. Wesblngteg, March'. jW (88-* 
Legislatian to bar msmbsti eg
tbe OamnsnsilaS pefty Dem •*>!** 
Ice in toe .ansMfi fnrosia W  la- 

' trbdneed Key. Ttomna (iM Ia ), 
Benier OenweraS en Sbn Haoea' 
Armed Servkee, eemadttoe.

''--...'.POUaEMJMY OMTBIAL - 
. . Keams Cttyi M arto’M  
Kbaer Delae. aaageaded SS> 
Leals peBeeamm wSat aa trial 
In toe U- 8. Distriet Oeart te- 
day ea a. charge be Usd abeaS 
boadliiMM toe 8444J44 Oseaa- 
lease' Iddaap laasees nsMMy, 
nsore Men bqlf at wbM  has aab. 
beea recevered- . ■ -

’ DANABBKAPPBOVBB “
Waebiagtea, Blareb 28 

Tbe Senate Jedtetary < 
today nppreved the 
ef fenaer Sasu geba -A.s 
(B-Csaa) . t o  be a JaifS St tba 
Oeart oTApfeala ter the BIristefi 
ef Cihsnsbla Daitehstv *)ba ia 
froai Meritse. Osap,. Is aesr 
•Mrvlig aa the eaarb aaisr 4B 
Intortm

OONOBEU MBMADB DOB

eee\l
HIOQINB

Wlffi A V.
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J/i>rdatt CUims 
Israeli Troops 
Attack Village

■■'I, ' "* ”

, (CMtlaMd fraa'

Arab nation# would b# racaf a# 
ian attack “ upon them all.’* 

^latlona between Iirael imd h«r 
Atab neighbor to the east have 
grown xprogreeslvely worse eUice 
aome s l^ ra b a  were killed in an 

reell rald.on the Jordan border 
ilage of K^bya last October, 

e U. N .l^ u r t ty  Council cen
sured. Israel f^r the raid, which 
the Israelis sa id^ey  r/Sgretted but 
b l a m e d a  longSaeiies of alleged 
depredatibM by t^ S r s  in Israeli 
from J o rd ^  \

Israel at the ̂ timb baked U. N. 
Secretary General ̂  , Dag Ham- 
marskjold to call an'Isra^-Jordan 
conference to discuss the d^crior- 
atlng border situation but Mrdan 
Steadfastly refused' to attend'mch 
a parley. Hammarskjold d ro j^d  
his efforts to arrange the medtii

-  ......— ----------
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Given On C.O 0.0-iv"r;es

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

M A N C H E S T E R * E V E N IN G -H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  M O N D A Y , M AR C H :,29 i 19$4

another Satlast week after
Jordaa refusal.
■ Tension between the advereariee 
of the Palestine war, who are atiU, 
operating under the U. N.-aponsor- 
ed ’ armistice and not a peace 
treaty, was heightened by the kill
ing of 11, Israeli .bus passengcre 
March 17 by a bsmd of Arabs in 
the N e ^ v  desert 12 luilea fronsihe 
Jordan frontier.

Israel blamed Jordan for. the at
tack and demanded that the United 
States; Britain and France bring 
the complaint before Jw Security 
Council in\medlately. The western 
Big ThreW however, had not acted 
on the dw n i^ . Jordaa has denied 
reepohsibllit^or the attack.

Following the bus attack, IsraM 
boycotted the U- N. lerael-Jorden 
Miked Armistice Commission 
which supervises the truce along 
those two nations' 1>orders because’ 
the U.' N. chairman, U. 8. NaVy 
Cmdr. E. H. Hutchison, refused to 
vote to censure. Jordan for Bie at
tack. HutchLeon said the.d^dence 
was not conclusive that the attack
ers came irom Jordan.'

itonardh, back irrom . a Bermuda
cruiba.

Bradley discounted this as any
Ehlll^  t6 Give Picketing
Again iJe S. Aiml Near White
F o r IndochiriH

(Ooatlaaad fr
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______  * s  T r u e !
$1645  nfeur

S en satim i CliA Sedan^—

"MaiJt "RoMthî /L
Enjoy famous Nash Rambler 

earn of bandlint. economy, 
comfort end lafcty n( n 
new low price. State end 

lo ^  taxes, if.any, .extra. And 
remember, only in 

can you set Reclining Seals 
at small extra ceek

BOUND MOTORS, INC.
/ 3$9 CENTER ST.^lbIephone MI-3-4079

W E  P A M M  S IN G L E  M E N  W IT H

BACIKLOR BUNDLE 
LBUNDRY SERVICE

Clarke-Wigren
Dinner May 10

\  * ^\  ̂ » .— I— *,
' ' M e  testUnonial dinner fo r JHTil- 
ff«d\J. Clarke and Charlea X-. 
("Petb” ) Wlgren, who are retiring 
fromvtlra faculty of Manchdster 
High S c o ^  this year after many 
yeare of as^ce, will be held at the 
State Arm <^ on Monday. May 10, 
it Was anhouhced at the committee 
meeting lield Friday night at^ t̂he 
American Legion 'Home.

A  group of Interested ciUsena, 
who are endeavoring to make the 
dinner a community-widb affair, 
forms the nucleus o f the commit- 
tee^which also includes representa
tives o f civic and other organiza
tions \,

General chairman is Francis' E. 
Miner, vrith Earl C. Petersen, vice 
chairman, Justus W. Paul, Jr„ 
treasurer andxMre. Martha H, Ste- 
venpon, secretary. .

Committee chairmen are: James
Tierney, dinnerMtobert B. Dou- 

gan, hall; Cecil W; England, f i
nance; Earl Clifford, gift; Fnmeis 
J. Mahoney, speakers; Mra. Helen 
Fairbanks, program; Mrs. Ruth 
Spencer, decoratioas; Ray Owens, 
pubiictty; Arthur Wilkie, Jr.  ̂ tick
ets and Thoms# F. Kelley, Sr., spe- 
cisl.groolw. \
■Tickets are now being distributed 

and announcement as to where 
they may be obtained will be made 
later. -  —

Notify Residents 
Sewer Line Ready
The Town Water Dept, has noti

fied owners of property on Esgek. 
Durant, Little and Broad Streets 
that they may connect to the new
ly .caroplgted sewer* tine there be- 
^nning today.

The conetniction of the line wgs 
dc’ayed by hegotlatiorir With Farm 
Lands Exchange and Neil and 
Constance Ellis over a right of way 
crossing from Broad Street jto the 
town's pumping atatlln on W. Mid
dle Turnpike. The questotn was 
finally settled in court' Where the 
town was granted immediate pos
session o f the land pending a de
cision cn price to be paid for iiiS

After the granting of imim^ate 
poasesaion, the two oyrners offered 
the land to the town at nb coat. 
'"On several occaalopa dbriiw the 
nogotiatipn and litlgation.v^resi- 
dents of’'the area: pressed ‘.the 
Water Commissioners for action. ■

NHtl Zoppi
ani AMsdrRaad̂ ir

sewed ea eMrts, jKteks meeded, ,ri{Hi and teaik 
la ukderwear tnebded-—-Just about everything a Irving 
wife coaM do. Try this wonderful service soon. The cost 
la trifUagt ■ ' V '

REMEMBER—rrS NEW SYSTEIW f'OR 
QUALITY DRY CLEANING TOO!

of Blvetalde Park, Agawam, Is 
BOW y in u a  at 256 Fraaklia 
Avey^Hartford, across from tke 
Art/Theater. Beadlage by ap- 
poliiJaieBt only. Phope Hartford 

J M m .  All welcome.

L A U N b R Y  A N D  D R Y  C L O N IN G *  

H A R R IS O N  STREET —  T E L  M 1 .f-7 7 5 3

WORK. CALLED FOR AND DELIVEREli 
10% discount  CASH «nd C ARRY

SANE DAY SERVICE ON DRv"“ 
CLEANING WHEN REQUESTED . -

• '.V  V

M oR ch es tB r W d l| M p « r  
cmM  P cUb O C o m p o iiy
O. ^  FREGHETTE, Prop. 

M t ffireSd'St.M l. Ml-B-60tl
W e n  EVCRir c v e m in o  

ONCT. •

^  \

SAVINGS NIL.
OF MANCHESTER

W ill JBb
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lest support build up-io- som^ pro
posal to arrange peace In Indo
china in return for giving a U.N. 
seat to the Cidneae CommuAlat re- 
*glmo. Sen/M. Alexander Smith 
(R*-NJ1 said in an Interview today 
he fCarS the British may baclttke 
French in some such proposal and 
trjKto exert extreme pressure on 
the United States."fn New York 
yesterday Chairman Wiley (R- 
Wls) o f the Senate foreign rela
tions committee eald he fears 
“ several o f our Allies" might hope 
jjbr such an agreement at Geneva.

Seme Btrana la WtSd 
"  Here ate some Indicators of the 
officials U. 8. attitude; '

1. The President yesterday die- 
patched an unusual r^essage to 
the government heads o f  Francs 
and Vietnam, the Indochinese staff 
directly concerned with the current 
fighting. The World War I I  Allied 
commander expressed for himself 
and the nation "itiost profound ad
miration for the brave and re
sourceful fight being waged . . . 
by troops from France, Viet Nam, 
and other parts 6f the French. 
Union" in the battle now raging 
for the key fortress o f Dlen Blen 
Phu. The President, asked his mes
sage be conveyed to the garrison 
coinmander. Col. Christign De 
Castries,' whom he had already 
singled out for praise at his news 
conference Wednesday.

The President’s v^ture imder- 
llned a Defense Dept, announce
ment it is sending 25 more B26 
bombers and other seppliaa to the 
defenders of Indochina.

. As Critical as .Kerta
2. Asst. Secietary o f 8tate Wal

ter 8. Robertson, in charge o f Far 
Eastern Affairs, dsclsred Isst 
night thsc kcepjtg Indochina 'Out 
o f Communist hands is “Just' as 
criticsl ss retention of Kor-e."

Robertsen said, in a Gannett 
News Seryics radio L'-.tsrvlew, he 
was sure “our friends In Fnutce 
and elsen'here" sgree there must 
he no “dangerous conceesiois''- at 
Geneva. And he added he hopee the 
United 8tates wlU “be frilling to 
continue as' I c ^  as may provs 
necessary”  its matsrlal contribu
tion to the flgbt, now running 
<1.200.000,000 a year,
.-3, A  House Foreign Affairs aub- 

ooauaittgs on Saturday, declared 
that aivy Allied atumpt to seek s 
truce in Indochina, would mean 
appeasement equivalent to an 
Indochinese IdunlGh.” I t  called for 
accelerated U. 8. miHtary aid to 
the French and Indoohjneae and 
for continuing the conflict under 
the United Nations as an intema- 
t io i^  one^a policy the French, 
have oppoeed. It eeld a grant o; 
"complete independence” 
IndochineiB» was necessary 
thetn. ' .

The subcommittee also (Ailed 
for* the forming o f  a "ctea^and 
firor pottcy" on Asia by W  United 
States and the free woriA cop 
tending that 'Jtime ia running out' 
It- advocated keeping p r^ u re ' on 
Red China “from within and with
out in order to intensity the inter
nal problems of the CSdnese Com
munist regime and to give encour
agement to those outside."

Agaiast Red Cklaa
The Congreeslpnal group also 

advocated maintainliig opposition 
to recognition of Red China and 
withdrawing U. Si forces froin JS' 
pan when the Japanese have theif 
own military establlshement

4. Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont), 
member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee, suggested in 
■an interview toiday the French 
turn over to representatives of the 
.three Associated States of Ihdo 
china the negotiations looking tb- 

jward peace in that area. .
" I f  the Freiich took auch ardion. 

It would be an indication o f ndw 
far they are willing to go toward 
giving independence to the three 
atates.”  he said.
■ "IT'the Afabciated . States dealt 
directly, with the Communiata at 
Geneva, they might get valuable 
experience in learning juat hpw 
the Communiata operate and what 
a threat they present to the free 
world.

“ I  don't believe sny settlement 
bn Korea ■ or Indochina will come 
out of the conference."

Dulles is expected to ssy to
night that the United States will 
reict vigoroiMly—at places and by 
means not disrlosed-^agsinst any. 
direct intervention by Red Chinese 
troops in Indochtnal ' *■ ■

He has the opportunity, If he 
wishei, to speak up 'again in 
explanation a h ^  d e f e n s e  of 
the , achniniktfvtion'a diplomatic- 
mliltary ■‘TNew. Look'* program.

Abheaon. Assails Stand
Dulles' predecessor as Secretary 

of State-,̂  Dean Achesoh, assailed 
the "mssslve retaliation" aapecu 
of the program yesterday in a 
New York Times article.'Dulles 
has said this retaliation could Uke 
different forms.
~ Acheson wrote that "ho respon
sible. cerUinly Sio democratic, 
government” would"'Use-strategic 
..mOluic bombing on any leaser 
occasion., than an all-out attack 
agalnat itself. He said It Is “not 
our first but our last resort.”

The former Secretary of Btate, 
interpreting one facet of thO pres
ent adpiinlstrator’s prograhl as 
^oporing ‘;t(j strike, now at the

Place . . . which would hurt them

<Osatiaaad froaa Paga Oaw) ^

atandiag next to the curb, kept 
and kept ths line moving. 

In c(Nnmaad of the operation, was 
PT •<>*«• 10 police offlctala. 

The marching man cairlsd ban
ners with various slogans such as;'

“ No (Antract, no wo^k."
. ‘‘We ssrvsd you In 41; now 
serve us In 54."

"Heroes from 41 to 45; Hood
lums from 45 to M.“

“ NLitB  coHht ths votsa and glva 
the slectlon to ths winner." 

'■“Dswsy the dictator."
The “ Dewey" ^ ca rd a  referred 

to Qov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York who has taken a leading part 
la Investigations and court actions
s ^ n a t  ths now-lndependept UJt. 
The “served you in 41" reference 
applied to the wartime period 
when President Blaeflhower ,wsa 
Supreme Ooaanander in Europe.

In addition to the placards the 
group carried a number of Ameri-i 
can flags, and several Americany 
Legion banners. Some of thi 
marchers wore overseas type 
with lettering “ Pori, of New Yp?k 
Longahoremen" which police /in 
the guard dstail sold they under
stood was the Insignia of a New 
York-American Legion Post

The idea of picketing the tVhite 
House.and NLRB hsadquartera ia 
all a rank-aad-flie dsvsioipmeat, 
officials o f the IL A  maintained as 
they watched busloads of dock 
workera lesva for the naUon'a 
cspitsl.

More than 500 aboard 14 buses 
In New York, to-re»dexvods with 
additional dock worlier groups in 
New Jersey and.proceed to Wash
ington.
- “No comment" wn# the bnly 

answer ILA  President WOlli^n V. 
Bradley gave when "asked/about 
the demonstrators' plani/ How
ever s spokesman for tm  group 
said they planned to in Lo
Fayette PaJrk opposite/Me White 
House.

The strike will alao/bring action 
in Ptiitadslphla where *he ILA  has 
called an "urgent” /meeting of its 
Bast Coast leaderX, and in New 
York where piokriing la to spread 
from the docks tjo the xederal court 
building,

ILA  BMmbarii have repeatedly 
protested thy NLRB's failure *.o 
certify their imion as bargslhing 
agent for/N ew  York Harbor’s 
24,000 lonnhorsmsn. '

-Last w i ^  an NLRB official 
rscommynded that a bacgainlng 
riectlon of last December, appar
ently vvon by the IL A  hut b q e l^ -  
ed disputed ballots, be mrown 
out .because of alleged ILA  vio- 
leiWe and coercion at the polls.

^ckgrounding the present 
smke is a aix-iaonth rivalry be
tween the XLA and AFL-ILA. for 
''control o f waterfront labor. The 
contest between the two unions 
began last September after the 
A F L  ousted the IL A  for being 
racket-ridden and (wganized the 
new union of the same name.

IL A  pickets were expected to 
parade today in front of the New 
York Federal Court building 
where -a hearing wax scheduled on 
cemtempt charges against the 
union, eight of its locals and three 
local officers foi’ allegedly fom'ent- 
Ing the strike in violation o f a 
no-strike Injunction. The NLRB, 
which obtained the injunction 
Martk 4, has asked that the union 
be .flned at.-lea^t <109,000.

It  wks this injunction that 
■sparked the present strike. The 
ILA -m em ^rs  became Indignant 
because the A FL-ILA  was not also 
named in' the injunctionr. and„ in 
protest a portwide strike flaVed 
up- . .

Blsata Oov. Dewey
As ILA  longshoremen prepared 

to carry their flght to Washington; 
IL A  'Vice President Patrick J. 
Connolly renracked.'

“This is war. 'They’ve declared 
war on the Port of New York— 
Gov. Dewey and his cliquy. It is 
a political war which DeWey mas
terminds.” . ■ \

Last Saturday the New Toric 
governor,, in a Joint statement 
with U. S. Seci^ta'ry of Labor 
James P. M it^ell, declare<| the 
dock strike is ‘̂primarily a drirn- 
insl conspiracy” and “not a  legiti
mate lalrnr dispute at sU.'

Tlie two oQ[icisls conferred at 
length '-and then promised coor
dinated federal-state action to end 
the strike. They did notS say ex- 

.actiy .what steps would be'taken.
Meanwhile IL A  officials, trou

bled T>y ahipa being diverted to 
other pqrts, acbeduled an "urgent" 
meeting in Philsdelphls with 
union . leaders from major East 
Coast p<?rts..

The New York lesdera have been 
trying to get d(x;k workera,in other 
cities to refute handle cargoes 
diverted from New York. -Long- 
shorsmen ■ in a number of ether 
ports complied.

This proposal hit. a snag in Ba],U 
more yesterday in a federal cou'ri 
order directing longshoremen'" lo 
work diverted shlpk.l'be' brder was 
Issued pending’.'a hesu-lng tomorrow 
-bn a Baltimore NLRB request'for i 
temporary/injunction against re 
fuaal to work the ahCps.
. The regional NLRB ditectob in 
Baltimore said' auch a refusal 
would be a secondary  ̂ boycott, 
which he said is banned under the 
Taft-Hartley taw."

A  similar _  coprt action was 
planned in New York by thsHLRB 
to knock out strike support given 
by the harbor's tugboat crews.
— The tugs got behind the strikers 
Friday when ILA  men cruised the

and sail uhder their own iww^. a

_ tha
tuga—manned by ILA men— wars 
still - behind the strikers but. they 
might have been able to help the 
ocean Moflisreh because “ there 
may have been nor pickets on duty" 
St the Urns.

One of the ships to change posts 
in order 4o avoid strike troubles 
was the Quean Mary, which docksd 
Icday at Halifax, Nova Scotia, apd 
sent her j>aaengers on from Uisi^ 
by train.

Textile ^Unionsj  t

Refuse to Take 
15 % Cut ill Pay

ft

(CsatlaMd tsofli Paga Om >

ir cent wage but. Thoee workera 
M are represented by the inter- 

natlohsl trydea union.
Roland H. Bsnout, prssidant of 

ths ITU, said Incrsassd work loads 
recently accepted by Ms .union, 
represented a pay lose of batwgeh 
27 and *31 cents an hour for ,tha 
workers. /.

John caiupka, a director of th# 
CIO Textile Union, said the Wyan
dotte workers may try out p man
agement proposal aimed at cutting 
prcRiUctlon costa by inccessing in
dividual work losd^/

Foes Seek Ouster, 
Of NHRR Officj

Mass of'.Cold
A ir RoU  ̂ into 
^ast and South

(^ t lB M d 't e i^ r a g a  OM )

showers through ssatsm Nebraska, 
Iowa and nerlham Missouri.

By ssriy today, the. cold air mass 
axtandsd from ths southern shores 
)M Lakes Ontario and Brie eouth- 
‘'westward to cehtral Oklahoma, 
then northwestward t h r o u g h  
Wyoming nnd aouthwestwnrd to the 
Pacific const,
' Light snow or flurries were rsv 

ported in a band running eaatwara 
from Wyoming to the southeaM 
akbrei M’Hkkb Superipr. Thera was 
also light snow in M ^ e ,  and be
tween the snow arses Ultra were 
rain showers. '

It was aUU four below isro at 
Great’Falle early today «U)d on# be
low St IfltsmsUoiUil Fiil|a, Minn., 
and ths ssvsraxihill axtended even 
to Wausau, Wle., whiFe It wps 12 
abova. . /

The tornado thkt strudi Ander'
son. a city 
Sunday 
a
blocks

tor#/ 
rcsidentk 

of/

New York, March 'nte
oppoaltion group seeking control 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad today urged tha 
road's 5,000 stockholders to oust 
ths present management because 
of “ complete flnsnc^al failure."

In pfo.xy material mailed to thO 
shareholders, ths group headed by 
Patrick B. McGinnis, New York 
financier and railroad reorganlss- 
tion expert, said that the comnlon 
stockholder has become a “ lost 
soul" under the regime headed by 
Frederic C. DiintOlae, Jr„ Boston 
banker-industrialist.

The issue will be settled April. 14 
at the annual stockholders meet
ing in Ne>y H ^en , Conn. Each side 
has. put ufL Ks slate of candidates 
for the 2L-msn board of directors 

Tho lO-page booklet mailed to 
atocl^lders I'zgtd them to ‘‘vote 
the blue proxy." The document 
was titled, “ six years of financial 
deterioration of., tho New Haven 
Railroad," and sub-titled, "the 
dismal record of railroad opera
tions of the present management.”

50,000 population, 
rough 10 blOejM of 
'soction and >two 
■business. dlatiHcti 

causing ydamags poHcs estintsted 
One man was Injured 

iCk by a windblown ptek- 
ik. The twister snapped off 
suckOd- sway roofs and 
houses from foundations. 

'-A  50-miles-sn-hoUr wind moved 
n wall of dust almost a mile and a 
half high across adjacent sections 
ot Kansas and Colorado, dramati
cally chansing a warm.' bright day 
into one o f chill, gloom and grime. 
Is  Lsjunta, Oolo., visibUlty was 
saro for a time. Temporaturas fell 
.prscipitowaly from the .TOa.. to 
Rsoting.

Oust lightened with the passing 
of ths storm front, hiit ths cold rs- 
mainetL

The weather was cloudy but 
mild In the South early today. Dal- 
hart; Texas, in the Muthwsat, re
ported blowing dust. Light rain 
Slid some light snow was falling 
in Bocths'rn CallfcWnla and western 
Oregon.
. E ir iy  morning temperatures In
cluded; New York City 20; Miami 
73; New Orleans M; Fort Worth 
70; Kansas City 30; Rapid City, 
S. D.; 8; Los Angelas 56: Seattle 
33; Rockford. 111., 22; Vandsilia, 
ni.,,41; Fort Wayne, Ind., 38; and 
OsdUac, Mich., 17. ■

u s r r w o Q A Y S

,EXPOSEffMHU$ONRIOTSI.

PLUS: 2nd DIG

M

Feature At 3:00, 9;00

^. _  to  B a c k  
B lo o d  D riv e w ith  D ^ natkoris
iet*'b'ood*donors ***̂ *'̂ * th|»*̂  they must not %at for fqur

J* !̂?^ *̂?* *̂* Woodruff Hail from 
Miss Eileep-Barr

rott of Deepwood Drive suggested 
In an interview today, "More older 
tMn-agers should be enr'niiraged to 

‘®t,of boys
***j'®^*^* between the ages of 18 
and 21 who are healthy and quite 
able to volunteer a pint" of blood 
to t this esuae. Maybe if we made a 
d lw t  appeal to them, we could. 
S*- some of the blood donors who i 
art needed so.badly for ths Blood! 
Frogrsra." i

hjowL but they fed Imme-
./ronors underdlately afterwards 

■21 are asked to brlAg writ'eiTper- 
nilaslon with thsm/ 'Transportation 
will be provided tpr ti'ose without 
means bf coming to ths; center, If 
the request is received at tke Red 
Cross off lee , 8-5111, by Stoon. -

It^CHESTEB ev e n in g * HERALD. MANCHESTER, C0NN„ MONDAY, MAR(:H 29„J964
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Ellington i ** 1

Fishing Violations 
Close ArM Lakes

\

'■»Byii[€
I Deaa-^artla 
‘  Jerry LeiHs 

“ Msney 
From Home" 

Terh. t;IS

reniBSrie Lasiaa 
Arles* Dahl 
"Diamond 

Quofn" 
S:SS-S;M

Wed.! “ II Sk*aM Haspea t* Van"

SWTEl

LOOK OUT FOR OATS!
Denver (F)— In Smth Dshver la 

a homq which displays prominent
ly a sign saying; “Drive carefully 
— cats at ptsy."

Eileen knows how easy and pain- 
Has it is to. be a dbnor;- and she 
knows that the process *̂ ia not 
harmful to a healthy person, for 

\  ■  JT* ,hhs he*!' s honor 8 times in
the last 2 years "Although anyone 
under the age of 2T must have a 
Writlen permit from hia or her 
parents to become a 'donor," she 

_  pointed out, "this ruling does not
\ H  **'*“ *' tiiat any harmful effects are

\hkely to occur from the very 
Sl|npla process o f  donating a pint 
of blood. It hasn't hurt me any, or 
dccreaaed my energy, and I am 

\ a normally healthy person." 
Eileen-who la 20 years old ia a 

Junior at'the New Britain state 
Teachers College!. She is active in 
sportVand hXa many outside inter
ests besides her academic curricu
lum. N o ^ 'o f  her activities, she 
lnsist8, .̂have ever had to be cur
tailed to enable her to be a "re
peat" donor so many times.

Her mother points <«.-t anothek 
fact whtclj the Barrett's fesl might 
Influence, young peop’e \vft  ̂ have 
never been donors,- to makeHhe 
first plunge. ' \

"Eileen lisr alwat's ’ ;een particu
larly squCamiah about ftlne.ssea. 
cuts and the like," aaid Mr*K Bar
rett. As a conaequcnce, she ' was 

/ Uncertain, ths first time rt’.e y<>I- 
y tinteered to be a doiior, whether 
'  the experience would- he too un-  ̂

. pleasant for her. Strnni'ely enough, 
she says ehe feels no qualnui at all 
when she donates ?lo«d. Tl’.e rou
tine ia so simple; the surroundings 
so pleasant, that- -to quote her— 
'there la noUiing to.'t.’ I wi.-h other 
young people wofild come to the 

( Bloodmohile operation loid see for 
themselves how easy it is. They are 

•' certainly needed."
The unit will be stationed at- the 

Center CXiurch all afternoon to
morrow, Red Crosa plticials point 
ojt. Anyone who jx̂ ishea to be a 
donor may come ln at any time, 
with or without an - appointment. 
First tirie ^kmors are reminded

G irl Scoiitg Enjoy 
. Reunion arC^nip

■ Fair weather added to thk fun 
and enjbymeht of the Girl Stout 
day camp reunion at Camp MeM- 
Wood on Gardner St.. Saturda 
with about 100 girls in/ attend 
shoe. . , r
"T w o  bus loads left the Mary 
Cheney Library at 10 a. m., the 
girls attired in ski toga or simi
lar winter attire in keeping With 
the cool March weather, but oth
erwise reselpbling the llghthe'art- 
ed, happy gtoup one sees each 

-week day during the aix week 
summer camping, period.

Arriving at the campside the 
girls took part in a flag cere
mony. consisting of tlje raising of 
the flag, the salute, the repeating 
of the Brownie and Girl Scout 
promises, songs and the chooirtng 
of buddies. This part of toa pro
gram was In charge of 
Hallin, Jeaniile Miller. Gall Oraif, 
Roberta Shsnkman and BarMra 
Caieen. * \y

During the activity time Lyh'n 
Richmond, Marjorie Hibbard. Bar
bara Johnson, Linda Smith, Ann 
Hobin, Roberta Shank^n, Jo 

nne LeBarron, Gall/Graif and 
b.-(ra CaleVn were ih^charge of- 

sur{>clM hikes, games and dra
ma ticKfor both Brownies and In
termedins. These took place 
both In thê  mornlhg and after
xHoon.
\  During lunbiU'tu* U>e girls 
talked pver theii^jamping .experi- 
enc^ft-om\a critlcnpolnt of view 
expto^ng their l lk ^  and dis
likes and making (nstructlve 
suggesttohs for the corning/camp- 
ing, season.' -.,̂

The closing/ceremony included 
î n invitation mr the summer and 
songs, "The Golden Sun" ■ and 
•"Tapa.”  \/

A long-handled wax appller ia a 
handy .household item. ĉan be 
used for dusting walla and ceilings, 
dark closet corners, moldings, 
Venetian blinds and screens.

Betrothed

Ellingtcn, March 20 '(Special)— 
Cryitar Laike, Masahapaug Lake 
at Union and Walkqr’a Reservoir 
in Vernon, have been cloeed to flsh- 

,Jng until April 16, the official open
ing of the. trout season, because 
several premilure engleni have 
jumped the gUn on cattolng triMt.

Tha State Depart'.oent of Fisher
ies and Game had hoped to keep 
these and qther lakes open the 
year round for. panfls'a. Hut some 
fisherman took advantage' of the 
liberal paiifish regulations to take 
trout illegally.^

Thd dei artmsnt also reminded 
sportsTfien there is k cloeed season 
on fishing at the following lakes 
and' ponds in thic ares:. Broad 
Brook. Mill Pond, East Windsor; 
l^fayette's Pond, S.xniera; Ssdds 
Mî ll Pond, Ellington and SC'urte- 
vama Pojul. . S t a f f o r d . ,
' The "Ashing aeasim j i t  these 
ponde^gins officially April 16X 

Losi^Ww School IMces Shape 
The n w  Longview School, wlUch 

is fast taking shape, is stoed-jled 
to contain toe Kindergarten. ninS 
lower elementary clasarooma, a 
teachers rooiX^ang toilets for all 
pupils, exc«q>t \he kindergarten 
and-the three primary room’s in the 
east wing. \  "

The Kindergarten' .and the five 
primary rooms have direct exits. 
In the west wing there are eight 
Junior High School (gradea seven 
- and sight ) claas,-ooms. V 

Tn a cehtral poaition, convenient 
.to both v/inga, is a combination 
auditorium gym, seating 500/^- 
ministrative offices; a health ae<:- 
iJon; a library with work roomi 
the. girls’ locker roou;; the athletic 
attosge room; the chair storage^ 
room; the book and supply storage 
room and the physical education 
director's room and garig toilets;

A t a lower level, beneath the 
Junior High Schtol claas rooms, 
there is a .48 by 52 feet cafeteria 
which will ahilt 200, with a kitch
en, walkng refrigerator, ftod stor
age rooms, yard maintenance stor
age, boys' locker room, art and 
homemaking room, industrial arts 
and craft room, two claaarooms, 
toilets, boiler r(x>m, Janitors aup- 
ply and work room and a dead .file, 
storage..
-There are alao play areas,, for- 

-primary pupila. Intermediate pu-

Andover

• Romhrandt Photo.
Stephanie Joyce Pongrats .

Mr. and Mra, Stephen J. Pen- 
gratx of 47 High St.< ahnqunce the 
engagement of Uirir daughter, 
Stephanie Joyce Pongratx to''Herb
ert O. Dobrpxensky, aon of Mrs. 
Rose Dobroxenaky of Shaker Rd., 
Hazardvllle. Miss Pongrats ia a 
graduate|^bf Rockville High School 
and ia eihployed‘l£Udhs Hamilton 
Standard Diviaion of the United 
Aircraft Corp. Dobroxenaky la a 
graduate of Enfield High School, 
aetved with thd Uy S. Army, and ia 
now employed bjr the Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Aircraft 
Cocp,

Coiuluct Mission 
it St. Bridget’s

•V ■ »

Recreationat Club 
Will Hold Meeting
Andover, March 20 (Special 

The net-.-ly reactivated Recrea
tional Club will hold its itc\t meet
ing in the sll-purpose rocto at the 
local Elementary School .V/ednes- 
day at 7:30 p.m.

,-All charter hnenv'iieid and other 
■ interested persons -are "urged to 
.attend this meeting during which 
plans for an AprU weenie roast 
will be made.

Officers "for the dub include: 
Katherine Yeomana, president; 
Henry Durpey, vice president; 
Claudette Lambert secretary and 
Herbert Mercler, treasurer.

’Taking Courses
Mrs. Doris Chani'jerlain, princi

pal of the Elementary School, la 
taking siipplcnientary courses at 
the Unlveralty of Connecticut. 
-Mrs. Barton is taking a course at 
the State Teachers College at W1I-
Utnantlc. ___ „

■' New curtains weiM purchased by 
the PTA for the all-purpose room 
of the school.

4-H aub Notes
Mrs. Dwitt Boyington- is leader 

of the "Jolly 'Needle ’V/orkera” who 
will perfo'm at the 4-H Cltib 
Favorite Food Stiow. Mary Boy
ington will alao take part in the 
show, „

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lowe and 

Mias Winifrto Spŝ -j-, ail of Hart
ford. were §unday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 'W.'-Spear 
of Lang Hill Rd.

Church Calepdar
"Olivet to Calvary" will be sung 

b.y the Tolland County Chorus at 
the Union ConfiTegational Church 
in Rockville on Sunday at 7:30. p.m.

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society

GOP Cot̂ mittee Meeting
First meeting of the new Re

publican Towrn Committee will 
be held tonight at 8' o'clock in 
Whlton Memorial.
• The new executlv: boani will 
be named at the session.

Loeal Air Force 
Mail Made GitiEen LA,

Willi review "Papl,’’ a book about 
SpanL«h-apeaklag Americans In 
New York City, at their evening 
meeting Thursdsy at 8.

Manchester Evening Hernid An
dover correspondent, Mrs. George 
Nelson, telephone Pilgrim 2-8788.

Red Men ObseiVe 
42tid Amiiversarv

Airman First Class Oedlminna 
Vildslus, 23, aon of Goiua Vildsiiui, 
169 Hilliard St„ recently became a 
U. 8. citizen while serving with 
the Air Force in Gepmany, - 

He was among 91 U. S. Armed 
force.<f personnel from 24 different 
countries who took the oath of al
legiance- at Hhc Biirgerbrau Serv
ice Club in Munich before Edward 
P. Ahrens, chief of. the overseas' 
branch of the U. S. Immigration 
and NatafaUzation Service.

Before entering the Air Force 
ifi July, 1951, Vildzlua attended 
Baltic .University and Central 
Missouri State College in Warrens- 
burg. ^

-^ 1

Mlantonmoh Tribe 58, Improved 
Order of-Red Men, celebrated its 
42nd anniversary at the Garden 
Grove yesterday with 200 people at
tending.

Among the gues'U present were 
Great Sachem Harold Horn of Bran
ford and three officlaia from his 
state’ board and Mrs, Lee Gorham 
of Wilton, Great Pocohontas of the 
state apd two memb4ra of her 
board. Seven past great aachems 
and six past great' Pocohontpa of 
the state also attended.

Thrto charter members of the 
tribe, William Schieldge, Linwood 
Perkins and Ernest Wilkie, Were 
presented with pocket knivea with i 
the Red Men emblem > inscribed 
upon them.

Schieldge was toastmaster for 
the affairs that began at 2 o'clock 
with a dinner. .Tony O'Bright and 
his orchestra provided dinner and 
dancing muaic until 9 o'clock \fol-. 
lowing a program of entertainment 
that included a vocaliat tap dancer 
and a edmediSn.

B E N D IX  W A S H E R  
and D R Y E R  S E R V IC E  

B y  E D  M O R E N C Y
18 Y M n  as Field Engineer 

Service Within 24 Hours 
Te). Newington, MO-6-0125 

collect. '
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l o t i  Teas after 
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to cooiidn so soda. Gel a l 
mrntt
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RAN8E AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333  M a in  S t r a i t
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B O B  TUepUER
fiaerisl Steal 
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plto secondary pupils and a com- 
mimity 
parking

recreation 
area.

area and a

.Mancberier Evening Herald El
lington eorrbqtonrent, Mra.' G. F. 
Herr; telepb«(i>/Rockville 5-9313.

tyfo vvtoks mission, conducted 
by\the Rev.XJohn Foley and the 
Rev\ Raymond. Conmy, from the 
Holy Fatiiera, North Dart
mouth.\Masa., la\being held this 
week arid next a\  St. Bridget's 
Church. \

This week the mis.ton -ia being 
conducted for all the^om en in 
the pari.«ih. with a aervh^e 'being 
held each nightXat 7:30, ahd with 
miK.slon masses mornings aK 5:30, 
7 and 8:30. \
, This week also a'\special chii- 

dren'.v ml.ssion and "^he Way 
the Cro.-w” is also bein^conducted 
at •̂ :r’n p. m, \

Next vyeek services for'th* mrii 
of the pa!'..̂ ii will be held each eve
ning pt 7:30. wi(h announcement, 
to be made later as to the timi^ of 
the mission masse."!.

'  A few men visit manicurists to 
have their, nails trimmed.

ALWAYS SHOP KEITH'S FOR EXCITING

New Spring Colors!
/ /

\

Red Cross Drive 
Is Eĵ tended̂ Week
The local Red O oss Fund Drive 

will to. extended through; thia 
wtok to permit canvaasers to com
plete the residential call-back so- 
iicitirig, which is now in progress. 
A  seixmd reason for the need of a 
time extension is. the slowness of 
corporate'rotu^his.

Going into this week, 74 per 
cent o f  the djive quota had been 
collected and the only drive' divi
sion to reach quota la the Town of' 
B<iIton. It is expected that Retail 
Canvass will be c.ompteted very 
shortly and Everett keitb, retail 
chairihan, has expressed .(xmfi- 
dence that his division will reach 
quota. ' ' __

Attorney. Eugene T. Kelly, as
sistant -drive chairman, is conducti 
ing q teleiihone canvass among 
profesitionaL-people in town for it 
is apparent that' they did not real
ize they would he solicited at their 
homto only apd nOt at their of
fices. It ia hoped that the pro
fessional canvass H end resitontial 
canvassing of persons who* were 
missed during the regular <ra>ivass 
will reduce the <1,000 deficit pres
ently existing in residential quhta.

Memorial Hospital 
Names Pharmacist

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

/ \

■./

Miss Elinor A, Newser Of iSart- 
ford has been appointed pharma
cist a.t Manchester-Memorial Hoe- 
pital. Her appointment la effec
tive at once.

A  gnuhiate o f the University of 
Conneettept Cdllege o f Pharmacy, 
class of 1951, she succeeds Misa 
Rose .eamotenuto Who hgs held the 
position aince Decernber. 1952.

Miea Car'otenuto has taken a 
similar poeitlbn with the Griffin 
HospTtpl in Derby, her homq town.

MANCHESTER
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Reversible Rugs

The mgs for spring . . / and all year long! Famous 
/  k field quality, reversible for DOUBLE wear! Choice o f , 

f  AT Gray. Green. Rose, Burgundy or.Be^K* *** stunnmg dsaigns 
'-.Vy suitable for any interior, toe the'ni at Keith's tomorrow.

8’ X 10’ D E L F I ^ D  RU G S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .117.
6’ X. 9’ D E L F IE L D  RUGS ..312.1

LIBERAL TERMS

117.95 
95

/

V

t,  ̂ ■'X -

worry about MarthB. N o  one brand o f 
sn ̂ k e  you alim-e-or la t—all by itself ^  

*>if difference in been today is flavor

... i ! ^ :  Look /or fla vo r .. .drink thek«ssh... J F •s«r in * cne
oreufed for on jo jrim t-Schaefer.

drmic tipr enjoymient

■» , -

EAVY C R A D I 9 x 12
\\ \

Colorful Felt B^e
RUGS

Heavy grade' Rugs in colors and designs for every ro 
evei'y" home. Choose from five pkttems, all of nationally 
famous quality. '■Have easily .cleaned, wearing ena---' 
mel surface. Splendid values at only

OPEN-A KEITH ACCOUNT

/

/  ̂ L u X u r i o u/- ' 3 . i 
' PLATFCIRM ROCKER

—  IN FINE -PLASTlCSl

^ 5

d c
' f '  I

\

Nationally^ f  a m o u a 
"Berkllne” quality . , 
in a restful 3-way toair 
that can be used as a 
Platform Rocker, a 

■Lounge Chair. .. .'and 
' with . the matching 
Ottopian . as a con
tour type chair.' Heavy 

'plastic in choice' of 
gray, green,*'red or 
chartreuse!

LIBERAL TERMS,

* ‘
?! * • *‘‘-(.a«auc

^  y* *• ® *»B »’»»ment tayaa "d--

I I' , i WiowD that the auzar chn»«.» '

• ffsrton tiirto loriccon tw t" , j
io**ce* Tu «,

’ W -

STORE HOURS: Open F>om •  A.M. Until 5:<8 PJI- 
Uloecd- Eyery.Wednefday-At Noon. .For Extra'Shoppiag 
Hours, Oton Every Thursday Evening UatU 9. ,

*  STEEL  
U T I L I T Y  

T A B L E
On sAsy roiling caalera, uas It 
anywhere! Heavy all steel con? 
struction with easUy ‘cleaned 
enamel finish in choice of Red, 
DVhite or Yellow. Get yours at
®*»iy

,  ■ a . . . .

.95
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(ton
Cancer DHCe Head Pfamed; 
Campaign to Start A ^ i l  1

p l a n  Testimonial 
For Fr. Timmins

it ;

■oRoo. March M (Special )—fhabtlltatk>n MfvicM arc 
I t n .  Ronald E. Oroaa of Bolton 
OaMor Rd. haa baan named chair- 
n a n  fbr the Ctuaade for Cancer In 
thta town which will aet underway 
on April 1. Mra. Ralph H. Win* of 
BMBdy S t  will aarve aa co-chalr- 
nan .

The drive will continue throu*h- 
n i t  the month of April, a period 
* tt aaMo aa Caneer Control Month 
by act of <3on*reaa. Thia win be 
the aaventh year Bolton haa par
ticipated in the Cruaade and, aa in 
paat yaara, wilt be tncltMed in the 
Sfiuicheater dlatrict

A u t a l  of $407.44 waa ralaed in 
the houae-to-hoiiae canvaaa laat 
year. Volunfeera who will aaalat in- 
thia year'a etfort include; Mra.
Richard Olmated, Mra. (>)urtney 
Tucker, Mra. William Roberta, all 
of Hebron Rd.; Mra. Sdtmmd 
Perealuha, Watroua Rd.; Mra. RiJo'- 
e r t  AlwanL Bayberry Rd.; Mra.
Paul Arnold and Mra; Robert Mor- 
tenaen. Brandy St.; Mra. WlHlam 
Sitay, Shoddy Mitt Rd.

Alao, Miaa .Jaanptte Sumner,
Mra Richard Dimock, Bolton Cen
ter Rd.; Mta. Louie C. Dimock. Jr. 
and M ra William Valentine, Notch 
Rd.; Mra. Lawrence Wolthauaen,
Oook Dr.; Mra. Lawrence Con- 
verae, O ark  Rd.; Mra. Thomaa 
Miner, Carpenter Rd.; Mlaa An
drea Pargloll and Mra. Harold 
Dwyer; Route 88; Mra. Harold Jar- 
via and aon, French Rd.; Mra. Malr 
eolm Southerlln. Birch Mountain 
Rd.: Mra. Cheater Klellck, Villa 
tiouiaa M .

V

I  \

H i

II i ’--'

Alao, Mrai. Homer Fa*ley. Lake 
Bt. E x t: Mra. Charlea St. Pierre, 
Box MounUin Rd.; Mra. Oacar 
K rey^.rftou te  6; Mra. John Roth- 
well, Miaa M aryaret McKinney, 
Route 44-X; Mra. Frank Swartx, 
Mra. Michael OOldanider, South 
Rd.; Mra. (Sordon Yatea,. Vernon 
Rd.; Mra. Robert Richardaon, 
Lakeaide Lane; Mra. Ruaaeil Pot- 
tarton, Keeney Dr.; Mra. Robert 
Robimion, Tolland Rd.; Mra. John 
Avery, Lynwood Dr. and Mra. Eld- 
ward Steele, Colonial Rd.

Mra. Wing and Mra. Qroae will 
canvaaa in arena not covered by 
▼olunteera or li» arena too large for 
the number of workera who have 
volunteerad.

Dog Ueenaea Avallabie 
Town Clerk David C. Toomey 

announced dog Hoenaea will be 
available April 1 a t  hia office and 
muat be obtained before May 1 to 
avoid penalty. An increaae of lO 
centa haa been made in the ticenae 
fee thia year. The rate la $2.10 for 
a  male’or spayed female and $5.S8 
for a  female. _

The town clerk said he will wel 
eome mail applications and sug 
geata th a t the licenses be obtained 
la  this manner, by ‘ownspeople 
who find It more convenient.

Property fyansfera Mated 
Recent p ro ^ r ty  trtmsfers In

clude a  lot' on South Rd., from H. 
F rits  and Ckrtrude R. Noren to 
Charlea and Nancy Warren and a 
summer dwelling-tn Rosedale from 
Edward J. Hotl to .^m y D. Jones.

The town clerk’s ottici will also 
p* busy this month issuing fishing 

censes. The season will open for 
trout fishing April 17.

SewME Projects Stskrted 
mmble-fNiahera, Junior 4-H 

sewing chib for girls, has an
nounced th a t two of its members 
have started  projects for conqieti- 
tion in the Dress Revile to  be held 
on May IK /

Marion S ty n r  will enter n “best 
drasa" and PamoM . Radding, a  
•■sportWouse.” -^' ^   ̂ '
. Shlrln Richardson and Mrs. 
Myron Loo served refreahmente a t 

Saturday meetiiig of the club, 
lb next mealing will be held a t 

l/oe’e  home Ajbril 10.
\  Easier 8 e &  Mailed 

Eakter Seals were mailed to 860 
hmnesxir, |own in the drive for 
funds by the Oonneotlcut Society 
for C rliv M  Children and Adults, 
acem diiM \o Mrs. Everett T. Mc
Kinney, lo c ^  chairman*

1110 drive continue through 
Easier, A p r9 \l8 , and will seek 
funds to  neIpNtha crippled. Re-

iw. being
provided for more than IMO per- 
ao'ns In 108 Connecticut \towns. 
There are .however, an eeti 
0700. children and 50,000 a d ^ ts  
wlth' brthopedic handioape in UjUs 
state, Mrs. McKinney points out.

The society hopeb to be able to 
bring more of these pet^le within 
the range of its services, Mrs. Mc
Kinney has stated, and is couftdent 
tha t the raaponae to-th drive will 
make this possible.

Town Meettn'g-Slaited
A town meeting will be held to

night a t the Coitamunlty Hall a t  8 
o’clock. A single item of busUiess 
stated in th^ warning will ask an 
appropriation of $2,6U for equip
ment for the Ore department.

IncIudM in this sum is the pro
posed purchase of two additional 
fire sirens, the cost of a  special 
ftre-cail telephone system, and a 
two-way radio for . Installation on 
the lire department tank truck.

Coming Events
Other meetings tonight include 

the Boy Scouts a t 7 o’clock and 
tlM Community Choral Group at 
7:30 a t the school.

State Highway Commissioner G. 
Albert Hill will be guest speaker 
a t the cq>en meeting of Btmarco 
tomorrow night a t  Bolton Con
gregational Church parish room,

Maacheater E v en lag ^u n M  Bol
ton eerreapendent, Mrs. Jaaeph 
DTtalla, telepbene MItehcU 8-6645.

FINED FOK (»B O K lN  G

Meridan, March 20 (dV-Gordon 
A. Sanderson, 81, of North Main 
S t , ' Bast Hasnpion, believes it  is 
a  good policy to look- before you 
move.

A t least th a t was the explana
tion ha ghva police who booked 
him on a  peeping charge be ta  laat 
night. Sanderson, carght looking 
into windows, accovding to Patroi- 
m an~Adam J. Sokolowaki, ex
plained that he waa considering 
moving into the neighborhood and 
wautted to n<ake’ sure his neighbors 
ware “decent people.” Be waa held 
In $100 baU.i— -

Ov«r foftjr-flva persons attended 
a  meeting a t  St. Bridget’s Church 
Thuisday, where plan wrere for
mulated to orimnixe a TpsUmoniat 
and Banquet committee In ' con- 
junefibn with the elevation of Rev. 
Jamea P, 'nmmina to the rank of 
Domaatlc Prelate.

The group Included, besides 
members of Fr. Timmins own.

yarlah, repreaentativea from S t  
ames, Dkughtera of Isabella, 
Knights of Ooljmbua,' Alcoholic 

Anonymous and other associationa.
Committee Chairmen were ap

pointed as follows: General Chair
man, the Rev. T. P. Gubala; Treas
urer, the  Rev. Carroll; Spe
cial G ifts .. . Chairman, Ftencla 
Keefe; Banquet Co-Chairmen. 
JcUin Tierhcy and Harold Garrity; 
Hall and Decorations', EMward 
Goss; Invitations, the Rev. R. J. 
Carroll; Publicity, Paul F. Ryan.

The banquet will be held during 
the weMc. of the Invaatiture Cere
mony, which is scheduled for mid- 
Msiy-. Speakers for t* e occarion 
will ha announced at the nex^ gbn- 
aral meeUpg of the committee 
chairman.

CL&P Announces 
Five Promotions

EffM tlvs April J*. CsIvUl T. 
Hughes, vies presidant b f \  The 
ConnMticut . U i^ t  and Power 
Compahy, will become vice presi
dent and consulting engineer for 
the utility company, r e p o r t ^  to 
Sherman R. Knapp, 'CLAP presi 
dent. In other promotions an
nounced today by Mr. Knapp,, also 
affective April 1. EUgehe B. Rip 
ley. now mechanical engineer,'wtU 
become chief engineer, reptoting 
to Waltei' W. Forman, engineering 
and operating vice president; gen
eral engineer Harold M. Kopp will 
be promoted to  gas a h g i n s e r  
rssponaibla f ^  gas e n ^ a e r ln g  
and operatiofn for the entire Com
pany, reporting to  Mr. Fc>rman; 
Runell Hlckbck, a t  present trans
mission ahK distribution auperin- 
'tskdent, will become operating 
supbrintandent, also reporting to 
Mr. Forman; and engineer John 
R. Beccla wri|L become utilisation

ettj^noer, reporting to Mf* Hicock 
Mr. Hughes, jin el«*trical angl- 
hecring graduate of the U hlvanlty 
of Oklahoma, gnd a post g raduate  
student a t l^ le  University, haa 
been .with the CLAP.since leaving 
the Signal Corps a t the and. o f 
World War I. Ha Joined the Com
pany originally as a cadet engi
neer 'and held successively the  
positions of assistant, electrical 
and general engineer before be
coming general superintendent in 
1839. He wae elected viep- presi
dent in December 184K’''

Mr. Ripley, a graduate of Shef
field Scientific School. Tale Unl- 
veiliity, began his CLAP career in 
1826 as assistant engineer with 
the general operating department 
in W aterbury.'Assigned as produc
tion engineer In 1829, be became 
Devon plant superintendent In 
1838, and mechanical engineer in 
1951;

Mrt. Bantly Does 
yGahccr Publicity
Mrs. E. T. Bantly. Jr., has been 

named publicity chairmen in the 
forthcoming Cancer Campaign 
which s ta rts  April 1 In Manchester.

Her prim ary raiqwnalbiUty will 
be to keep M anchteter citizens in-, 
formed of the progreae of thia 
year's cruaade againet cancer. Mrs, 
Bantly has,' Jn previotm years, 
served on rarious.'-comnfttteea w i'' 
the Cancer Crueade 

Worklns: with , Mrs. Bantly yrtU 
be her committee tha t inci 
Mrs. Richard F. Dimoeh;/M re. 
Alien F. Behhke, Mra.’’ M ikael J  
Pinto and Mrs. Raymond

y  ' \  . . 7
\ 'com P O ldS K S S

n u B K  cmN J^P B A U A L

~ H 0 8 8 1 ^ O P P E  /
'Cor. G n jaV aM  QiknaoU

_____ :_____

»  MEN ate 
^  EXPERT FR R ER 8

HfVmr Dni{ St0i
~ STATE ADA ELECTS^

Bridgeport, March 28— ‘ '♦Wl- 
Ilam T. Moriarty of Waterbury waa 
-elected chairman of. the Cbnnccti- 
cut Branch of Americana for Demo
cratic Action at a  meeting in the 
Hotel Stratflcld here Sunday. Mra. 
Marlon Silveratone. bt Weat Hart
ford, w asnam ed vice chairman; Al
fred Baker Lewis of Greenwich ivaa 
^ o a a n  aacretery, Lsonard Bright, 

Igaport, waa named treasurer.' 
Atxmt 30. delegmtes from groups 
th ro^hout the state attended. A 
resolution urging U. S. Senators 
Bush Md Purtell to supp<^ a 
meaauiW 'proposing -a raise in in
come tax exemptlona for individ- 
tjals and dependants, was adopted..

SiGKS
ALL UNDR

E D 'S  S IG N  C O .
M ltcbR l 3 ^ * 8

O LLIE'S  
A U TO  BO D Y
★  W E L D IN G
★  A U T O  tO D Y  O lid 

FEN D ER  R E P A IR S
★  C O M P L E T E  C A R  
' P A IN T IN G

LACQUER aad ENAMEL

8 Griswold ..Street - 
TeL MI-9-5025

X

ELLENS :
TR O P IC A L AQUARIOM  ;

E vm ryth in ^ or the-Aquarium  . '

2 9  S U N S n  S T R i n  —  TEL. M I-3<^5705
-  ■ - V.,- .. .

'  O P E N  D A ILY  9  A .M . t o  9  P .M . 

C ^O M d a t  d a y  W odw t s d o y o w d  S im d o y

MUSKAUY P f t F f C r  

K flT e SMMiT

y. ■

i P I  N E T
b y  G U L i R A N S P N

H an ’t  e ire r^ iag  a aeedt ia a piaao 
far yean to coats! A 64 aow icale, rich ia 
tone, aaay toach, sized for child’s coaGort.'
Stardily coastracted. beaatifully dMgaed 
ia teeaOyew i aishe^ It’ssiae. . . 34*high.

daap, 44k*w ide...6ts the sasallaet loeaa. 
Ifs ̂ c a  i u  the s a a a l^  hadgat. PetfsCT also 
at the ax tn  piaao for your ncraitioa roote
or eeaseer hoese. Ceese'la today‘aad

Five Year Factory Guarantee 
18 Months To. Ray Bank Rates

87 WALNUT ST. — TEL. MI-5-5336

Hospital Staffers^ 
Attend Conventioi

Suparintandant William P. Slpvtr 
and othar staff mambara a n  a t
tending the Slat Annual Naw b(ig- 
laad Hospital Aaan. convention m 
the Hotel Statler, Bbeton, today' 
through Uia antjre weak.
'  Slover, who is- a  trustaa of the 

organlxatton, will be in /eharfe  of 
the aestion on credlte Apd c6Ue^ 
tions echeduled for W ednesday/

Staff mimbara attending tom y’a 
aaaaion qra Clarence/Custar/M rs. 
Lola DOhham and Mra. Adrlanna 
Schubert.

Tomorrow, the foU ov^g group 
will attend: Miaa/Beamce Binder, 
head nurse, M in  Olifa Matteaon, 
Miaa Lorraine Couto, Mrs. Mary 
Starud^ Mra. Marioii Buckler; Mra. 
F ran d a  Kornsr imd Chirtis Wilson,' 
matntenanca suparintendent.

Hospital Truatee Elmer Weden, 
Jamea Seller/John Peabody, Mrs.' 
Shirley Rektienhaok, Miaa Frieda 
Reuman. Mrs, Dorothy 'Do%v.dlng, 
Mrs. A l ^  Munsie, Mra. BeVtha 
Hall, Mni. May Morrell and Miss 
Eva Jm nson will attend the Wed
nesday session.

SAY GOODDYE t o
W RNB-646 
WDEO—1896̂ ^

Daily Radio
E aatarkliteim ard Urns

W HAY-^19 
WOTH—1416 
W n o —1868

(

G it< ^ O L L A  /
AM iSiTE YOUR DRIVEVjOLY

, R P o W O rR o ll^  \
oMachint Spraad 

Surface
' a Proper Drainage to 

Reaiat Froat 
a Bituminous Surface 

"""Ameslte \
, -;'a'Asphait, TiQYlh

T H E  lE S T  IN  D R I V E W ^  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C A L L —

lomds Collo Co^ruction Co.
C A L L  ^ R  E S T I M ^ S ^ M A N C H E S H R  M l ^ ^ 2 2 4 .  E A S Y  T E R M S

*®*lo"'ing program ached-. 
«S*» nra supplied by the radio 

nnagements and are subject to
bhangs, without hotica,

, WCv-C—RfCiiFd RavU# •>

i;u- ■ y- 7,
}}!}}Ay—Polka flop -'
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WllAY-;JJ»w»; W«'«(rrri Caravan WTIO—Telephone Hour 

, wi)RC—Radio Theater 
WOTH—H. J . Taylor• iia -

caravaniWlC—hand ol Ametlca 
wDRC—Radio Theatar
WOTH—R eportrr’a Roundup D>w* ■

Weetefn Caravan 
WTIC—Band ot Anierloa 

. WDRC—Radio Theater .
WOTH—Reborler'e Roundup 

M:aa-
WHAY—Now*; Nlto Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. Molly 
WDRO—VauehnM onroe 

, W O T Il-rra tik  mItilS— - r ra tJ waida

A d v e i t i a e  l i i  T h ^  H e r a l d — I t  P a y a

z

.« ...# ,ea2-------- - — r —
■3» ' *•!*''" t:*ravanP*vue

1̂ 'ain BinWDRC—New.
W'OTH—Jark  Downey 

-  i : l A -
V **'''1“ Caravan. /)KC/*_~P*‘'ord Revue ......
\  B®* Matinee, \  W TiC-Farrell

. /
1 / 8

7

The garbage probleiu in your home if 
no problem at all when yo$i install di^ 
amazing Calcinator automatic disposal \

/  { \ . unit.

' Just Wtap it — Drop it — Forget i t— 
and that’s all.

All your garbage and trash problems 
are solved automatically with the 
ern Calcinatotv

-' 7 '  ’ '
Galcinatpr^disposes of garbage, ^ e $
|n d  all burnableTwh quidcly-^^^ely,
right in your honqie without odor  ̂noise i^tlied^in kitchen,
or smoke. r -garage.

■ /

" I

LIKE TO TINIGR?.
OK. lu t don't Hnhtfr with yoMr cor. It's like
ly to prove dongerous ond oxponsivo..̂ Our 
servieemen ore exports in th'olr fMd. They 
jCon do your outomotivO work offkiontly, 
quickly , 7’- . and right. Don't tinhor wim 
four cor. It moy meon txpenso ond trouMo 
n Hit ond.

 ̂ /■

/ .

■,

\  T -T o fo p h o n o  M lte h o E  

A R C  A F F L IA N C E  A  S E R V IC E  C O . .  2 1  M A F L E  S T / \ ^ . . . .  7 . .  /  . . .  W S T S

l ^ S ^ ^  M A IN  S t .  . . . .  . . . .  , . ^ . . \ / . . .  . . . .  . > 9 - 7 2 3 4

.E E N S Q N 'S  I V  a n d  A P P L IA N C E . 1 0 8 5  M A IN  ST . . .  . X v - • - - 7  

• IR U N N E R 'S , l n c . r  R O C K V IL L E  R O A D . T A L C O T T V IL L I . . . 7 . . . . .  i s i 9 1

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E . 7 1 3  M A IN  ST . . . ' . .  . .  ;  . . . . . ,  . X  . .  9 .8 3 9 0  

T H E  J .  H A L E  c 6 r P .. 9 4 S  m a i n  S T . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  V 3 - 4 1 2 3  ‘

J O H N S O N  M O T H E R S . 1 0 4 3  M A IN  ST. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . V . . . .  3 -4 2 2 T

G .  E. KEITH F U R N l f W E C O . .  1 1 1 5  M A IN  ST . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  .7. 3 -4 7 1 9 ;^

K E M P 'S . In c ..  7 4 3  M A IN  S T . . .  . 7 ________ __________ . . . . . . . . . .  3 - S |8 0

^  I ^ R A M M E  A P P L I A N C E ^ O . ,  I S  O A K  ST . . ;  . . : . . . .  A . 9 - 4 1 4 8

^  M A R L O W S V 8 4 7  M A IN  S T . . . . . . . * . . .  . ; . . / . . . * . . .  ............9-.S221 -

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  C O . ,  8 2 8  M A IN  ST . A  . . ! .  . .  . 3 -5 1 4 1

, 8 .  D . P E A R L  - A P P L IA N C E  o n d  FU R N IT U R E . 4 4 9  M A IN  S T . . . .  .". 3 ^ 7 5 9 0  

fO T T E R T O N 'S . 13C( C E N T E R  ST . . . .  . i T i~ 9 - 4 5 3 7

S tA N D A R D  A P P U A N C E  a n d  F U R N IT U R E . 2 0 5  N O R T H  M A IN  $ T . . .  ‘ . 9 - 1 2 5 r ,  

V I C H I 'I  R A D IO  a p p l i a n c e s . 3 4 0  M A IN  S Y  i .  Y -3 9 8 0  ^

■WDRC—Record Shop 
Wr:TH—Jack  ^ w n e y
WHAY—Hall nf Recorda 
W e re —Record Revue 

' MatineeWTIC—Lorenio Jonee - /
WDRC—Memory Lane /

^ WriTH-W lId Bill H lckok^
'W HAY-Hall of Rerorrta 
w c e e —Record Review

B"* MaUnee S;TIC ;-Payi To M v rJ
WDRC—M a a a ^ . 'n ito n  
WGTH—Wild BUI lUckok

-V
WHAY—Newt 
WTIC-Ne'wa 

‘WDRC—Newt 
WOTH—Newt
WHAY .t|>nlli|^t .tn Sporta 
WTIC--fllrlctly SpOrta 
WDRC—J a r k  Zalman 

^ W OTH-Patteraotr
WHAY-^Upper Serenade 
WTIC—* . Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—&. Lombardo 
Wr.TH-JBlLl "tern

WHAY—Supper Seyenadc 
WTlO-rThree S tar Extra 
WDRC—LoweU Thomaa 
W GTH-DInner Pate  '

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
W TK —Spin 'E m  Alktn 
WDRC—Tenn, E m i. 
W‘G T H -P . Lewie, J r „  711*—

/,WHAY—Supper Serenade 
/ WTIC—Spin 'Em  Agtln 

WDRC—Beulah 
W G 'ra -J . Vandercopk
W’HAY—Bupper Serenade 
W TtC-Jfewa ol the World 
W^DRC-—Juliue LaRoia 
WCTH—Gabriel Heatier

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
, WTIC—One Man-'t Fam ily 

WDRC—E. R MurroW . 
Wg TH—P erry  Como.S:ee-
WHAY-U. 8. Army 
WTIC—Railroad Hour 
WDRC—Sutpenae 

-  W GTH-The Falcon 8:1*- . -  
WHAY—Here:# ti> Vela 
••“TC—̂ Railroad 

“ "V^Stiapenae '
FSt^on.

WHAY—Nrwa; Kite Watch '
WTIC—Heart of Newt. ,WDRC—Vaughn Monroe 

^̂ WCTH—SlarTigiil Symphony
WHAY—Newa; Nile Walrh WTIC—Youth Wame To Know WDRC—Newi; M(kk1. for Romance 

^^WGTH-Surllght Symrihony '
WHAY-Newa: NlleVatrh • Wl'Ky^Youth Wante 'To Know

-Mooda for Romance WGTH—Starlight Symphony - • 
ll;ae^ ,

WHAY-^Newa: N|te Watch 
f fT I^ lT ire e -R In i Newa WDRC-Newe WC,TH-Newi.11:15—
WHAY,—Nawe; Nile Watch < WTIC—Newe ol The World WDRC—Night Owl WGTH—Sporta . •
^ A Y -rN ite ''^ rh
WTIC—Sinriigni Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl WGTH—Sporta 11:45^ . . .
miAY-Nile Watch \
WTIC—Starlight Serenade \  ’ • WDRC-NIgiS Owi , V .WGTH-Sporia

PTA Spring Daiituc 
Ternicfi Success

Hebron, March 29 (Special)— 
The annual apring dance, one of 
the apecial avanta of the aetaadh, 
Monaored by the Hebron Parenl- 
’reaohera’ Aseoclation, drew a 
large ettendaiice Friday evening a t 
the Hebron elementary achooL 
About ICO adulth qnd aa many 
more children, enjoyed' the aiicceea- 
ful event.

The program Included a  piano 
aelectlon by Katherine Ellia, 
daughter of Mr, and Mia, Kenneth 
W, Ellia of Gilead; a popular aong 
In duet by Pliyllie Rankl and 
Arthur Keefe; a  ballet dence "The 

'Toymakerq ano Hie Ooila,” in 
which Mia. John Belt and Susan 
Wakeman took the leecllnp part, 
with Alice Ann Hammond. Beverly 
Griffin, Donna Tardie, Helen Tay- 

Jor and Pamela Nygren as major
ettes. ‘ ’ —r

Tbie waa very attractively ren
dered. The group then aaag '“The 
Heart of Hearte.'' Costumes and 
diractiona were in charge of Mra. 
Nell W akenun. Instrurtora In 
dancing; were Mrs. Stanley Ny- 
gren, Mra. - Ralph BoyirigtoR and 
Mies Lola Hifding. Tl’ey are to be 
congratulate* on the aucceaa of 
their Inatruct'ona. The event-wka a 
big auc^eaa.

Fire Auxiliary To Meet 
The aqnual meefing of the Lad

les’ Atiixllary, Amston L a k e "n rs  
Co.w''arill be held April 7, a t the 
home of Mra. Charles 8.' Barnes. 
Members are urged to attend. This 
auxiliary haa been -wf much aa-. 
atatance In helping yilong the fire 
company..

Teeth Cleaned At Hchnol
Work done recently in the Eto- 

rnehUry School Inchidea cleaning 
Of teeth and the first f l u o r i d e  
treatm ent for th e , a^oond grade. 
The fifth g rade 'has also received 
the second fluoride treatment.

The school's seed selling cam
paign ia reported a success. The 
seventh and eighth grades have 
conducted a magazine atibscrlp-, 
tion program for the past two" 
weeks. Funds raised In this way 
will be used for the annual class 
trip.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, HArrison 8-3SS8.

'  m ;R T  BV PIANO 
Norwalk, March 29 (IT) — Six- 

teen-year-old Frank Hammond, 16. 
waa hurt critically Sunday when a 
eOO-pound piano pinned him to the 
street. Norwalk hospital reported 
he waa in critical condition, suf
fering head injuries. Police said 
the boy waa holding the piano to 
keep it  from rocking on the back 
of a  pick-up truck driven by his 
father, Francis Hammond. As the 
truck wheeled around a corner, the. 
boy slipped off and the piano fell 
after him. The father had Just 
purchased the piano, j

W a p p i^

Stage Show Set 
By Local Graiigf

. Wapplng, March 29' (Special)
A stage show and barn dance by 
“Smiling Jim and hia Western 
esravan" will be presente* April 
10 a t 8 'p.m. at the Community 
House, sponsored by the Orange, 
■ncketa will be available a t the 
door or may be obtained from Mrs. 
Wilfred Roberts.

Little League Makes Plana 
Little League officials, and 

othirs Interested in the TiT-Village. 
Little League, made plans for the 
coming/season at a meeting yes
terday afternoon at the Community 
House. .

At present the Little.. League 
consists of two teams from Broad 
Brook, one from this town and 
anathef from South Windsor.

OOP'Unlt To Meet 
The new Republican Town Com

mittee will hold their flrst meeting 
tomorruw at 8:30 p.m. at the Town 
HaU,

Hot . Lunch Menu
Hot lunch menus at the local 

schools this week will be; Union, 
Monday—soup and crackers, bam 
sandwiches, a p p l e  dumplings; 
Tuesday — beef pie, vegetable, 
stewed tomatoes, brownies; W’ed'̂  
nesday—tuna flsh salad sand
wiches, potato chips, celery sticks, 
rice pudding; Thuriday — baked

beans, allced cheat#, pWkled baete, 
bread and butter; fruit; Friday— 
potato and egg aalad, a ^ ta  aauca, 
breM and Jelly, cooklee.

Wapplng,,-Manway breamed 
dried beef on biscuits, peaS, Jam 
aandwlchel, applesauce; lYiesday— 
frankfurters, sauerkraut, mashed 
poUto,_l;read end butter; Wednes- 
ilay-^tomato soup and crackers, 
tuna fish or peanut butter sand- 
wtehes, cookies'; 'Thursday—chop 
auey, string beans, rolls and but
ter, puddifig: Friday—baked beans, 
cole slaw, pickle<.r bread‘and pea- 
nuA butter, peaches. Milk is served 
With all meals.

EiBSS

aP M  8AII.Y

0 & .  M l t c h d l M ^
888 MAIM * r ,  -----------------  '  “

Maiicheater' Evenlag |)«rald 06- 
himbla correspondent Me ^ n r l c e  
Morrow,' telephone HAi^Isor 
8-9868. - \

Only about 12 pounds of usable 
apertacle lenses are produced from, 
a 600-pound melt of glass.

^ ^ ___________

Pertussin 
does more 
for coughs /

of colds because. . .  7
It warks systsailcslb—stimulates
NaiJire’s own cough-easing act!6n. 
N s it Mh) rsNssas—it looseiis Micky 
phlegm aitothus“breakf-up” cough
ing spells; Tnst’s why so many doc
tors h*ve prescribed PEiTaSIIN*

lllLlflM PJ

Fumrall
Mme

Tt n n  .! H

O u r  D isjN oy  Kg
on the premisM esMea the a tn ia  m Uw 
famUy of making the aelecttMi of fesrleev 
ComforF and cenalderattaM a n  fha bnata at 
high principled service. .

WUliam P. Qnlah 
John Tierney 

Raymond T. Qnlah
PHONE 
MltoheU 8-5480

2 2 5 MAIN ST.

McGUUtE PLANB RA'c E
Wallingford, Match 28'0P|—John 

McGuire, who won the post of 
Borqugh Warden last November In 
an overwhelming show of his 
pbpularity, has announced hVa out. 
to get back his old seat the 
U. S. House of Representatives, he 
said Saturday in an announcement 
that was no surprise in poUUcal 
circles that he wants the Demo-, 
cratic nomination to win back the 
post he was beaten, out of by U. S.' 
Rep. Albert W. O eteifa in 1952. 
McGuire, served in tbs’ House as 

-Representative from the New Ha
ven (third) district from 1848 to 
1952. .- . • '  •

Hi

\\

NEW HAVEN NET UP
New York, March 29 (JP) — The 

New York, New Haven and H art
ford Railroad hsa reported "a net 
income of $204,822 in February, 
an Increase of more than 20 per 
cent over the net of I170..366 for 
February of 1953. In January, the 
road lost $373,173,

G #

wDROi-Godfrv.v Talent 8<
WGTH—Lone Ranger Scouti

. W HAY-Blue s - ’renade - 
WTIC-*-Voice ol Firestone 
WDRCVGodfrey Talent ScoulB 
WGTH—Lone R antec
WHAY—Newe: W'eelern (^ara^an

• tWDRC—lUaio, *nieKtw- '
WOTH—Datirii'WuBlir.,

Television Profframs 
On Page Two'

BRUNNER'S
'46  NASH /

SEDAN /  
Needs mntor job.$100

■ ' 7  M - e r i e e  ,

l l  PLYMOUTH.
2-Door. Runs good.$75
O P E N  N IG N T 5  

5 U N D A Y 5

\ - "S'

\

■ \ :

•.y

\ .

MISS BETTE FOX

direct firoin the New Y ork S a lo n 'o f7 ’ e-Ti .Helena Rubinsteih
The world’s peatesL beauty authority-^Helena Rubinslein 
—sends her Beauty Consultant here to help, you become 
your mm beauty expert. She’ll give you •——r  .

A Free Beaut}^ Analysia. Aa individual analysis of
your own brauty MoWems, just as it’s given in the New Vork 
Wonder School. /  ' .

**■  ̂ ' .-v, ■ ■
A Gniiplinijenlai^ R om e Beaut}^ Courae. A coitov.
picte 7‘day B«6uty Elan when you get your beauty analysia. 
It’s based o/Helena Rubinstein’s famoAs New York Wonder 
Coiirse ft^whfeh women pay $2^! The big illustrated 32- 
page book comes at absolutely no costvto you! It’s packed 
with werything abbut beaujy care—how to,exercise for 
• lim /^ re , guard your chin line, make your hair radian^ -' 

for your skin, correct blemishes. There’s a 7-day diet, 
e-up color chart, eye make-up diagram—and dozen* of 
r wonderful beauty secrcis! '

Make yoiir appointui.ent with Helena Rubinstein'a- Beauty | ' 
Consultant foifaj. HCr time is limited. '*■

ARTHUR DRUG STURE
942 MAIN ST. - -  ST,., blocR

H EA LTH  O FFIC IA LS C A U tid N  HOME OWNERS TH a K w eT  CELLA RS M AY BREED  
GERMS OF AN IN FECTIO U S A N D  PARASITIC M ATURE.
Wet and damp cellars are not only destructive to property and hti|isehold goods stored there, 
but are often breeding places for gef^ns. that are o menace to the W alth of the peopl^ living 
in the house, as well os to the entire epmmunity* In many cases, si^ o ce waters washed into 
the cellars by rdip, carry germs (V IR U LEN T 6ACTERIi^l from overflown cesspools and 
septic tanks which are a type of cesspool and their sewerage drains. A ll cesspools ond septic 
tanks carry billions of germs. The older the cesspool the more potentidi the menace.
Health officials claim  that in ciyê ry ces|pbol, there ore bacteria that moy cause polio, ty
phoid fever, tuhfrculosis, diarrhed, dysentery and other dangerous rmoladies. T h e y^ so  
contain other parasites and their eggs,.,like hookVprms, rounefworms, whipworms, JMpe-

. . . \
V. /

worms and seatworhfis. .
Wet cellars det as a capillary attractioii for surface waters regardless pf:̂  their sburco*^
Wet and damp cellars can be corrected and made pifrmanehtly dry with SEM OLOID. _ _
Stop the dangers thatw et cejiars may cause ;^SEMOLOID the walls and floon^p  ̂your cellars. 
SEM OLOID is a liquid compound which is hfujhed on and becjimes part of the/wall. It pene
trates and cures the porosity of the dbnerete, cinder block, brick and other building material 
as it hardens, densifies and renders the wall Water resisting, dry and sanitary.

’rc-

■ ■

SEMOL^OID IS ECbN O M ICA L .« ,  To each gallon of SEM OLOID you\ttdd î  gallons of water 
and a little cement to give it a creamy mixture^ 5 gallons of SEMOLO^D^ill make enough of 
o mixture to give 2 coats to dn overqge cellar. (20 by 30 feet) froni flopr to ceiling ond cofts 
only $ 3 .0 0  per gallon.  ̂,
SA VE LABOR COSTS . . .  DO IT  Y O U R S E L F . . .  N O SK ILL R EQ U IR lD , onyone who can hold  
a brush can apply SEM OLOID and get the desifbd results. /  '
P LA Y  SAFE . . .  PRO TECT yOur health and property . • • SEM OLOID yoiir cellor walls ond 
floors N O W . . .  Simple, eosy to follow InstructipnsVith.each order. - ,
Ordet your SEMOLOIOTtodoy and enjoy permanent dry cellors/W rito, phono or cdll on

-■t,! .,
■t .

^ G EN ERA L COINTRACTORS AN D  BU ILD fRS  
1 A LTO N t STREET  ̂ M AN CH ESTER TELEPH O N E M |-3*5M 3
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Monday, March 39

jaeM . Ma proclatmad that, in-. 
:p/f^ th  ̂g w in y  ahouM fl»a the 
fimiiH no^juea and keep the 
remainder at work full time. He 
fi'ian't want a fkarter work weak. 
He doaan’t want what work.there 
is shared amonf all the merntters 
of his union. He wants some of 
them fired, and Jeft without any 
Job, so that tke.̂ 'femalndor can'so 
on as if conditions were normal.

So here, in this particular 
pocketbook circumstance, -Reu- 
ther is against one of the great 
normal objectives of all union 
leadership—that ^  the sheirCer 
work week. That, in iwrmal times, 
is k«)d vpias an Id^l. In normal 
times, however, the shortening ol- 
the week is usually -accompanied 
15y; an tooSiam in the rate of pay, 
imd by increased opportiuiity for 
overtlmt. ^  it is not realljr an 
honest go^ in itself. And that be; 
conies aj4>airent the moment the 
shorter Work w e^ la proposed in 
circunwtances^w'here it does not 
mean equal or Increased pay.

We have had something of |̂ ê  
same experience with' another 
principle—Uiat whidi sadd thaCtlM 
scale of -wages oug^t to M  tied to 
the cost of livinjt. index. This 
proved to be a wonderfuT principle 
so long as the cost of Itidng kept 
going up, but something labor 
n^ted to discard as aooq̂  as the 
coat of living showed aignk of de
clining. ~

ence of fWeigners is a dangerous 
thing. Since Russia haa, for some 
time, been going easy on this 
theme, and |«laxiiig Ita attitude 
toward foreigners, as the very 
fact that these attaches of oiirs 
were allowed to make a trip to 
Siberia last Septeinber illustrated, 
this present development may he 
notice that, Russia is getting 
ready to shift back toward ita owm 
more traditional pOlicles. Since 
there has been a r ^  potentiai for 
peace in the relaMtion of the cur
tain atmosphere ̂ rln g  the past 13 
months, any Indication that the 
Russians are shifting back ia to be 
regretted. /

Midnight — 3 s. m.
3 s. m. — 4 s. m;
4 s. mu • s. m.

- t- 9 s. m. 
Noon . 
p. m. ,

B s. m. —  
^oon  — 8

News Rhymes
By J. P. D... *

**8011001'  Kattea (of milk)
To Be Upped To <)iiart A  Oay^ 

The food and driak our Bailors 
g e t ...  is etaadardlied by law;» 
dad new soam farm stat* eoa- 
greswara... tUak our beys 
have It raw .. .  uallke their Brit
ish iwimterparts...  who get a 
dole of rum ... thb U. 8. gehe 
get milk and ehSese.. .  to naakee 
ear Navy hbih ... right aow 
their rsUon’e half a p la t .,, o f 
ndSt pief ama a d a y ... bat 
Bsev«e,ps op .U ta h  qosrt.. .  are 
right BOW naderway... alaee 
milk is sach a surplaB food. . .

Skywaich Schedule

S p. m,- — t  p. m. 
ftp. m. — ft p. m.
8 p. m. —Ho p? m.
10 p. m. --- Midnight

T » C i^ , March Sft
......Voloateeia Needed,

Voloatoers Nebded.
. , , . .  Veluateers Needed*

... . . , . . , . . . ' . .VelaBteere Nebdad;
,• *'*.....*,.*,ihCrs. hfary Close.
................. Robert Oenovsri, Mrs. R o b e r t

Coleman.
................... ..M rs. Hssel Small, Cyril Banka,

Yotuatasrs Nseded.
. Uoyd Dsvldaon, fUchsrd JHsrris. 
. Doris (%v “iwiea Walty Mab Duggan, 
Dorothy Nolsn. V

Volunteers may register at Civil Dtfensa Headqusftefa, Munlci- 
Building, Msnchssttr, on Mondays Wednsadsjm and Fridays,

m. ■ , ■' ■ >—’[ron). 1-8 p,

they BOW expect the fleet.. .  to 
**hottome-up‘* the*-dairy foode.« 
the folks at boom doaH Bat...'.\ 
the Na ’̂jr ehlefs don’t miad the 
m ilk ... hot f«ar la dread the 
d ay ... some eoagieaemen are 
bothered .b y . . . a  earplns erep ' 
•f h*y- ' . ■ ' .■ /

MAN jnrABBBD IN nOHT ' !
Bridgeport, March 39 Mb—Police 

asy Howard Stevenson; 48, was 
wotmded critlcslly ^Sunday when 
he was stabbed during a drunken 
Irgument. Police Cspt. David Bib- 
bins said Stevenson was stabbed 
-with a kitchen knife in the face 
and chest. He said John Beiley, 88, 
a. roomer in the boarding house in 
which StevbnsOn lived, was held in 
connection with the stsbbling on 
s technical charge of breach of

pssce.
bail.

He was held under IS.QftO

KX-8BNATOB KANlB DIBS 
Bridgeport, March 39 Mb—  

Michssl F. Kane, 74, former Demo- 
ciatic State Senator from Bridge
port's 38d district, Ui dead. Kane, 
who died last night in St. Vincent's 
Hospital, was elected to the Senate 
in 1988 and 1987, serving one two- 
year term each time. He also was 
president of the Bridgeport Board 
of Aldermen during Jia Bucbdng- 
lugn administration in 1939. Ha 
leaves his widowo three dsughtera 
and aeveral grandchildren. Funeral 
arrskhgementa were inconq>letc.

A 7s-mlnnte drive .will take a 
motorist to Providi^cs from ths 
farthest point ih Rhode Island.

D e a n ^ c R e y n o l d g ,

4 ^  D ie s  at S t o m

Storra, March 89 (H)—George B. 
HcReynolds, 44, dean of tjie Col
lege of Arts and Sciences sndt pro
fessor of ^vemmeht and Intems- 
tVonsl rsistlons at the Univereity 
of Connecticut, died Sunday at 
Windham Community IfospitiU in 
nearby WiUlmsntic.
, Dr. McReynolds was an authori- 
tatlvs scholar in Far Ehstsm his
tory and international relations- 
He was bom in LynnviHe, Ind., re
ceived his bachelor of science de-

re at the Unlveraitjr of Indiana 
1981. He received his M:A. in

history in 1983 at Indiana apd hlsf 
Ph.D, at Clark University, Wor
cester,-Mium., inH937;

He taught history at both insti*' 
tutions uid St the University of 
Malnb before coming to Connecti
cut. Hb was Ueutenaht com̂  
mender* in the U. B. Navy during 

War II and saw service in 
ilHppinea and the Southwest 
ares. Ha was the author of 

luniber of books and articles on 
Die Far Bast. He was a member of 

4he Far Bastern Amn., American 
Political Science Assn, .and Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. ‘ ^

He ia survived by his widow, his 
parents and a alstsr, Mrs.'Alfred 
R. Peterson of Qreenbsatle, Ind. 
Privets fUnefsl ssrvicea will be 
held Tuesday to Willimsntic. Bur-, 
ial Will be in Storra.

ElN&O
ELKS CARRUGE HQUSE^

BOCKVILLB X

EVErtY TUKDAY NIGHT
Frcf Tlmn̂ ortatioii by Silver Lane Bus 

-Leavinc Oraiife HaH at 7 P.M. y

VS
fCRlj 

TOYW

\

ĵ ee the aswsat pett̂ tuS*" 
and smart eblors of fsamos 
Lem csrpeta right ia jrow,. 
own hottoe-where ysa eoh 
 ̂beet seleet the esrpet Hmf, 
floee most lor year dseora- 
tive eeheme. WeH aeod a 
esrpet expert Ml yoor 'eo»- 
vimience with doseM of heav
enly Lees samples. No oMi-. 
gatioii, af eoarim. Maha aa \ 
appoiaMient today. CaB

MI-3-5171

W A TKIN S

WtJ. Rocjk viHê  V er̂ on i  ^
iAccused Asks fo f Counsel 
After Case Is Half Tr^ed

\ I
Preseijils Indian. Portrait

-X

X.

Read Herald Advs.
\

An Effort Falters
It Is not in a capUous spirit, but 

.. principally to point out that the 
problems we face are bigger than 
any one ma^ or administration— 

V . hlggsr thapf anything, psiteps, ex- 
\cept th^ tmited sanity of all pbo- 

pIss-r^Md we note another sad 
^ eld i^  to experience on the part. 
etUie Eisenhower administration.

President Bisenhower cam
paigned for office CB one y«ry 
dominant thme. It was that we 
ought to be able to find a way to 
have ‘ n̂roeperity without war.” 

There t^uld never he any criti- 
/eiini of surii a flogM; or such an 
aim. One could imly say that, in
deed we ought to ee^ such a thing 
—■and that it would be difficult to 
find—and that whoever aought to 
lead in that direction ought to 
hwe fervent support. For, aside 
tnm  the moral principlSB teyolved, 
the problem itself was ths\ key 
problem of these particular post- 

, war years.
'The other day, I^ealdent nienV 

howsr announced, as a ndlitary 
aecurity measure, a new stockpil
ing program calling for expanded 
govemmeiU purchaaei of same 85 
to 40 metals and minerals. The 

■policy was announced in a direc- 
tiya to ths Office of Defense 
Mobilisation,-a circumstance which 
served to establish if as a military 
policy, pure and simple.

In fact, the President, in his 
order, pointed to the peril we 
might face, in the area of our sup
ply of metals and minofhl*. in the 
event of an enemy attack upon us.

__.‘Jhit,. clearly enough, as evidenced
by the fact that the first lush 
pralss for this new military policy 
comas i^nm^paton^who r^re- 
aent our own:niintng states, the, 
tint enemy to feel; the impact of' 
tMa new program will be 'that de
pression which has been hitting 
these n^ning states ,̂ ery hard to 
tha past few months. . ,

\ This, may be a miliiaty policy, 
ita first prime, effect le going 

; toH)e-‘bc^iomic. And what it is go- 
tog te  do is to re-create a little 
prespbrity for some of our own 
w ^er^. states, .^'d this pkrticu- 
Isr proapbrity, one would have to 

w ill\^ based on w sr-^t 
It on the'fauainess of preparing 

• tbt war. \^ ■
Por it ie war î hlch seenu t o  erfr, 

' ,fer\to the only for reviving
.jthe p^uction of i^ e a  \riiose pro- 
. ductim we do hot Vred for any 

, ' norml̂ ecanamiC purpose. There 
ought td.be a better way. of gî vtog 

u jobs to the human beings Vvolved. 
—Tt is a noble obJieQve .to aeek a 
l^better way—-acme way which does 
I^not carry with it even an in-

The CoBHBonwcglth ProfKwal
After the handsome' promises 

everybody ‘~has made., to both 
Hawaii and. Alaska, after the.way 
these two territories have been .en
couraged to regard statehood as 
their natural goal and to prepare 
themselves for it, there would be 
considerable embarrassment and 
difficulty ia shy proosss of switch
ing the proposition for them from 
statehood to commonwealth statua 

There are, however, obvious rea
sons why this suggestion has a 
great deal of appeal—so much 
that it may todssd soon be recog
nized as' the' probable' eventual 
sbhition.

The commonwealth system, as 
it etoats in the transformation of 
the British Empire, semns to have 
demonstrated Itself as a good de
vice for maintaining ties between 
peoplea who are not, however, 
close enougn to be j^em ed easily 
by the same legiaUfure and- cMef 
exscutivaa. . ■ ' /

Ws ourselves are experimenting 
V^th this system in Puerto Rico. 

L̂>ooking aliesd, what we dd with 
and Alaska may set the 

for other territories not 
locking St the statehood 

quite likely, to time, to 
r themZelves. whatever 

been won by other 
also apm^tsd from the 

istoland.
the proposition -for com

monwealth ststus.'bf course, neat
ly eliminatas slK the political 
j|<Kkeyin|̂  which - Xeurrentty Ito' 
handling the proposeidX|idml8sion of 
Hawaii and Alaska aaXf tbe rnily 
important thing is Uie prospective 
.political AdlOgiznce of ■ the- sena
tors new states might send us.

Hawaii and Alaska,. obviously, 
won’t Hke it. But they may also 
rscognize that, whereas statsKood 
is a proposition on which there 
hashesn nothing but stalemate for 
a long time, tommonweslth status 
might be an'Hidvance whlcb could 
be had almost immfi^tely.

Back To The Curtain? .
A military attache in a con- 

sulcte Or an eiiribassy is an i^- 
diviitojU who represents one coun
try inside another for the exineas 
purpose of gatotog what military 
iiiformation he can about the coun- 
try . in which he is stationed, 
whether the country be friemi or 
foe; '

If he did not gain such military

/ 0
Week to \ T v > T O ft

m
A N D

_ __ ' ■».

It won ’i be long now!
By next week we hope to hav«^our /  
elevatbî  working again . . . alHer a 
long month of wftiking up tmd down 
stairs. And it will be autematic . . . 
push a button and there! it is . . .  so 
we can give you better, faster service! ’

/

/ /

3i^ Floor Bedrooms 
at Wsilk-Up^ Pried

Old Ipswich and Kensing
ton Maple and Southwick 
Mahogany Open Stock 
Groups are also included in 
^ift event. 58 P i^ s  in all!

information he could, and re-

forufsirentlat 'rellsnce upon war 
■ Syprosperity. 

t L  it is Dot ss essy as it ought
^ *to  be. And the use of war, todirect 
;*^^er“diraoiL-to zU too easy.'~It to sJ- 
i^ ^ a y s  at hftnd, for almost sny kind 
~ sconoiiUc emergency. And the 

l^RftHhood is that it will ermtinue 
VXBBa used, even by those vri|o have 

themselves agmgt it, un
war has 1»en taken qut of the 

way of ^fe.

§jiiPpjdtetbo(ddi And Principle
seems that the jxKket- 

has ah uncanny pou '̂r for 
principle. ' I

to the lesson froih the im- 
ttUtude Mr. ̂ Walter Reuthcr, 
ql 'ths C l6, has taken ^Ith 

to psyroUs during this 
slfposion.
.qf thS’ automobile msnu- 

.wBli whom Mr. Reuther 
teefitea that, when they 

Ivas aiiltle slack, the 
|f ipSd sconomicaUy Wise 

*aM be to rsducoi 
for - sU' their em- 

^  some qf̂  
This would shi 

5 aake IT Un 
ly out of 

be the fair

port that'to his., own .country, he 
would hot. bO fulfilling his'tradi
tional function.

Therefore, when „tjtj#l Rusaiana 
suddenly publish charges that four 
of our hqiitary attaches in Mbs. 
cow were engaged in eaplohsge, it 
woalSl be strange if the„ substance 
of the charge were not true, no 
matter how unreliably aiid false 
the psKlcuIsr details used by'the 
Ruaaianq to make the charge. /  

There: is nothing pew about a 
military attache trying to pick up 
Info'rm'ation of a military nature.

What, is 'new, jvhen it happens, 
as-It does occasionally,^ for any 
country to make piiMic charges 
that a military att^he Is doing 
what everybody k n ^s he is do
ing. /  \

■ That usually nieans Uie country 
involved is inlweated In making 

■headlines of ceriaifi kind, omtn 
establishing.certain atmosphere 

Thus, v ^ n  we occasionally find 
the prennee of some Russian dlp\ 
lomat objectionable, we do ao not\ 

w« think thia particutfi 
is cleverer and more ef- 

than most, spd thsrefol-e 
iting more information than 
«t, but because we think' it ls,.a 

[time for shoyt̂ ng how tough we 
can be with the Ruaaisns. . . i 

Bo, when, tha HMSBans hesdline. 
charges against four of’ our mili
tary sUacbes, iheir elemCrilal pur
posê  must bs to alert tlMir own 

m t  ti^ i
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Pelham

More ,3rd Floor Bargains
$55.00 <1) Twin SizMPineantiqua Bed; spindlq hegd and-foot 

boards; burnished pine finish. Good for youth’s room . T. . . .  34.50
$98.00 (1) Fanback Chgir; Queen Anne model with nail'and boucle 

fringe trims; wine damask covering....................... ........39.50
$16.00 (1) Modem Cigarette Table of genuine mahogany in 

sienna brown finish ; gold tooled yellow leather top insert .'^^9.95
$29;75 (1) Modem Blond Birch End Table with rimmed top 10.95

. $52.00 O ) ^ f fe t  or Mantel Mirror of Station Trutype Solid 
Cherry in dark brown finish;, scalloped inside edges .. ... . .2 9 .7 5

I /Ster

55.00
Regularly «S.OO

Pelhjim.ltM the smootli, trim streamlined 
beauty you want *in your, modarn bad- 
room. Selected special cut swirl-effeet 
African mahogany venaefs in a blond 
"Sea'Foam" finish are used for fronts, 
tops, bases, ends and bad panels. Bright 
brass draw ar harfdlas enhance,, the 
streamlined effect. Choose 
pieces as you can use!

$72.00 (2 ) /step E ^  Tables; curved top tapered toward front. 
Gold tooled leather ^  both tops,. Genuine mahogany in Sheraton 
design with brftss fei r̂ules and casters........................ ..; -49.75

$98.00 ( l i  Lounge Chair; a medium size Queen Anne model with 
button-tufted back; grey damask cover, mahogany legs . .49.95

$110.00 ( i )  Lounge Chair; Modern square-arm design with light 
wood legs and base; brown textured covering-.............. -55.00

$29.93 (1) Modem Commode Table in blond mahogany with two 
drawers; satin brass drawer pulls ---------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14.95

$29,95 ( 1) Miodem Lamp Table in blond mahOgliliy with shelf and 
drawer; satin brass drawer pulls .............................. ...........] 4,95

$32.5^1) Sheraton Lamp Table,- mahogany finished with rirnmed 
top having gold-tooled leather protection i . . _________'.'..14,95^

79.00 ( 1) Sheratqn Fanback Chair in forest green figured damftsk; 
Square tapering legs, wooden,arm fronts, nail trim .. , r . .. .49.95

$49.95 (1) S(de CbBiii Empire modcTTn-solid .mahogany with 
muftlin seat and back, ipqady for upholstering . . . . . . . . p,,..l;7.95

Pelham pieces not showh 
Reg. $49.75, 8^ 8 ; paneled and 3r

33.50 .
•ii,^^gularly 39JJ0

headboards,Tull .or twins, :^42.50 
’ Reg. $69;50 .Beds; Bookcase.. head* 

boards in full or twin sizes 5.9.00 
Reg. $44.50 Commode Ni{[b4 Table

with draw^; bodkshelf . . . .  37.50 
* 3 Pieqes'for.aft little As $1$6.50

2nd Floor Rug Department Values
$87.00 (1) 9 X 12 Axmtnster Broadloom in a rose tone-on- 

tond leaf scroll design , . . .  . X • • - • • ........... ............ . .59.50
$87.50 (1) 9 X. 12 ̂ xminster'Broadloom in a sandalwood 

sculptured leaf scroll pattern  ̂ . . . .  69.50
$91.50 (1) 9 X 12 Axihfhster Broadloom.in a pepper-and-salt 

de.sign; jasiinine gold coloring .................................. ....•■79.50
$107.50 (1) 9 X 12 Twist Velvet; green coloring . . . .79.50
$116.50(1) 9x12 Axminster Broadloom in a sculptur^ tone- 

- on-tone*Jeaf scroll pattern-in green’ ............... .'____.. . ‘79.50
$105.50 (1) 9 x 12 Axminater Broadloom In a multi-colored 

Modern leaf spray design on beige background.................87.50
7 $105.50' (1) 9 X 12 Axminster Broadloom; a Modem textured 
'design in ivory, beige and brown . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 7- • -87.50
■ $10.6.00 (1) 9 X 12 Axminster Broadloom in a hitHor-rniss 
Modern stripe design with brown, tans, coral and black 87.50 '

$112.00 (1) 9 X 12 Axminster Broadloom in a tone-bn-tone 
gray leaf scroll pattern------^ . .v i . . , . .  - 87.50
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Sofas

2nd Floor ̂ Wentworth 
, ' V .GalleryX, Upholstered Pieces

• ' ■ X . V .  ' ■■■'< ■
Wentworth SalUry,, as you hnoŵ  i| ^ayotad 
to our choicast living room furnitura . . up- 
holstarad piaCas, as wall'as tables, d.aslts, 
lamps and other occasional pjacas....
Tha three Wentworth sofas and half a dozao 
chairs, included iu this Walk-up Sale, aYh 
regular Wentworth models. They're custorp 

, made for you ( with hair and cotton fillings) ' 
in a Ipacial group of higF priced covers.

■ Sofas would rfgularly cost up to |324.00; 
chairs up to $165.00 in thasa fabrics! Comt - 
in this waab for these outstanding valuisTAl- 
low 30 doysTor m«kidg> , i '

Rockvilie, March 3fl (RpeciaD—• 
>-̂ Mri. Ahna Stodolakl, ,8 1. of. 87 

Talcott Ave., one of .thraa persona 
charged by {lioilca with breach of 
the peai-e In city court this monr- 
Ing, aaked. that she be allowed to 
■ecur6 fbunsel aflfr ths oam wa* 
about iiftlf tried. ' , .

'The court told Mra. Stodolskt 
ahe should, hai'e made the counsel 
arrangements earlier She replied 
that ahe asked Atty Jay Rublnow 
of Manchester yesteritoy td'ifepre- 

. lent her In the case. With the con- 
.̂ aent of the prosecuting attorney, 
the case was continued.

The breitch of peace charge grew 
out of comnlaintB registered by 
Mrs. Stodolski's^ neighbors who 
said the lormer, her son, francla 
Sthdolski, 30,. smd her daughter-in- 
law, Ida Stodolski, 30, subjected 
them to.vierbal abiMe.

■Meanwhile, several cases carried 
over from previous sessions, ln-_ 
volvirig breach of the peace knd In
toxication charges Were on the 
court docket this morning with; 
the usual volutne of motor vehicle 
infraction caaes,:

Other Cases Heard 
Adelaide Malzqn, 28, Wapplng, 

o. crating without Ijccru|c, fined 
$17, operating with . defective 
brakes, fined $12; Francis Maisbn, 
Wrpping, Intoxication, fined $10; 
John c , Caselli, 45, 21 Oak St., 
Manchester, passing stop light, 
operating while license suspended, 
continued until April 5; Roy Hig
gins, 25, city, illegal parking, fined 
$6; Hugo Kellner, 51, Broad Brook, 
.rules of the road, nolled.

Attoa James Maine,' Jr., city, 
common druilk first offense, *i0 
days-ln Tolland County Jail, sus
pended after scrving>30 days, with 
probation for onft.year; Anthony 

\ Zbyk, 51, city, common drunkard 
third offense, sentenced . to three 
months Tolland County Jail, sus
pended after serving one month, 
probation for one year*. Richard 
A. Hardy, 17,' Merrow,. illegal 
parking, volunteered t a^rrender 
driving license for one week, case 

’ continued until next week; Richard 
J. Bieaiadecki, 16, reckless driving, 
license' 'suspended., for one we«k, 
case continued uhtli next week. 
Robert H. Braudis, 35, South, Bos
ton, speeding, bond $^ , forfeited, 

Honoemakera Tor Meet" '' 
Home Demonrtration Ageht 

Cora H. Webb announces the fol
lowing Homemaker meetings for 
this week; tomorrow. Methodist 
Church in Dqbsonvllle, open meet
ing ft p. m. led by Miss Webb on 
the. subject of Slip Covers; Wed
nesday. WllUngton group at the 
home of Mra. Erma Vpnasek with 
oewing dreiZes as the subject; 
Thursday, the Universaliets Wom- 
en’a Club will mCet at Dr. ■ Bieni 
ton's at 8 .p. m. with Miss 'Webb 
leading the group on Short Cuts 
to Housekeeping and the/ Home 
FUing Syatem; The Tumhlcbrook 
Neighborhood Club of VCrnon will 
also meet Thursday, at the home 
of Mra. Marguerite Bqnner.

Holding Bc^ona 
State’s Attorney Joel H. Reed,

' II held a session today at the of
fice pf the epunty Sheriff in this 
city tP give cp t^ e l'  fpr' the oc~- 
cused in the cr/mihal session[^Pf 
the Telland County Superior court 
which will sUt'rt or April 6 and 
to confer with ofhers.jvhb wish to 
consult with' him.

A similar eeiialon will be held by 
the States’ Attdme.y in his office 
at Staffdrd Springs, tomorrow 
from 10 a. m. *to \3 p. m.

Cads On BanmCoatotners 
Stanley B. Coatmes, assistant 

• vice ■ president of the Hartford* 
Coni^cticut Trust Cov. -Hartford, 
has .been calling oh customers of 

..’ the local Branch during the past 
Week to become acquainted 'with 
depositors, 'and to e x p I a\l n addl- 
finoal. fart'ltles and serwees of- 
/lered by the bank.

/  - -  Ipftiated Into rrateWirt
Jotoph Peraanowskl was one of 

IS^Hlllyer College men to be fti- 
ittoted into Epsilon Alpha Fra- 
t ^ l t y ,  aft honorary business so
ciety, duHng candlelig’-il ' ■ cere- 
mom^ conducted recently, by  
James Larkin, Stafford Springs,, 
presideftt of the fraternity.

TOŝ Sierve On Coiinril 
■ James J. McGuire, a sophomore 
majoring to, government, was re
cently- appointed to oerve .’on the 
Important Board of Governors of 
the Studebt Union at the Ui.'Aer- 
■Ity ot Connecticut for 1954-55.

Workshop Besalon Slated' '
Representatives from m a n y  

churches in ,thls city apd sur
rounding towns ara- expected to 
attend the rvorkshop arranged by 
the Tojlsnd County School tot 
Christian Education and the J4or- 

-  wlch District of the Methodist 
Church at the Uftion church start- 

■ ihg at' ft tohighl. Those attending
will bring box suppers and examine 
the various exhibits;

At 7 p.m, there will be a Devo
tional service In the Prayer chapel 
and at 7;30 p.m.. Mrs. Maxelle W, 
Thomas, director of ChrlsUan 
Ftoucation of the Congregational 
Church to Framingham.. Maas., .will 
lead the session, ’ ’Interpreting 
Easter to Children.;̂ * -v .

: ,-Thls will be, followed at 8 b.y the 
Age G--OUP Discussions. The con-

.00

.00

WANDELL-
ANDE9S0N
. BuHdjng 

— Contractors
E fs id « iH d -C o m m « r c id -
/U ttrcitlo lis> R tm ed «liiig

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” ^ 

~ Full Insurancft Cdver»ge 
Tri. MI-9-3033 or »  
Tel ML3^651 '

82 Baldwin Road
^M anC hcatef.C oi^

ahitants Include Mrs. *rhomas, the 
lvsVo.John E, Thomas,' executive 
sectotary. Northern. New England 
School of Religious Education and 
the_-R«v; Douglas ■ Dorchester,- 
exeipiUve secretary, Southern New 
England Conference of Methodist 
Churche*. ~ —

At ft;45 the Rev, Mr. Thomas and 
the Rev. Mr. Dorchester will speak 
on opportunities for summer train
ing with color slides, movies, and 
descriptive matertalS:
. There will be a short recreation 

period at 9;30 p.m. to close the 
evening’# program led by the Rev. 
Glenn Glacier of St. James Metho
dist Church of Sprlngflel'd. Mass.

One School .Scseioa Held
Only one session of the High 

School was held today due to 
Buriness-Industry-Ediication Day 
during whtch school faculty mem
bers took' a tour of local industry. 
[■ The. evening program starts at 
5:30 p. m. with panel diacusslona 
at the EJks Home on production 
an_d finance, marketing, personnel 
and labor relations. There Is to be 
a dinner at 8;30 p. m. with teach
ers as guests. Wallace E. Camp
bell, president of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce and vice 
president of the Fuller Brush Co., 
will be the speaker.

Coming Eveatft
Girl Scouts and Brownie Lead

ers meet tonight at 8 at the Ver
non Elementary School. The gtrla 
%yho attended the Pinnacle Day 
Camp the past season will give a

Drop Charges 
Against ̂ Gang’

Prosecutor ‘ , Says. Boys 
W ere Wre.stliirg, Not 
In Oirgaiiire^ Battle

V'

innjicant to intoxicaUon, waa cod' 
tinned for one week. Judge Rottner 
aZId hA'wanted to hear testimony 
from two witocBMs involved in the 
arrest,'which waa made hn Feb. 38.

Also continued was the' caae oL 
Loren SmiUh 4$, of'22 Tyler arcle,. 
who has- been charged with In
toxication, aeswlt and, breach of 
the peace. Smith, who-is accused 
by two women. \ne of them his 
wife, of striking them, was granted

______ , a,cony nuance of oife week to ob-
Five-youths who wei*e Involved ' He hnder $300

Herald Photo.
Mathias Spless, MancI 

outstanding authority on 
lore, is shown above 
to Chairman William : 
of the Town Library 
painting In full 9bior,,,

'f ■ ,idiah ! Because of his knowledge' of the 
ntlng I Indians and the town's early hia- 

uckley' tory, he was appointed by the 
-oard, a ' Manchester Centennial Committee

...... __ ...........  ... . suitably collaborate 'with Perry Bidwell,
frsmedT which thtnfeftWable >Mr. **** D.. a native of Manchester, 
Bpiess recently fainted of ”Atta-1 “ •'«» living in Wariilngton D C., 
wanhood’,, alias J o (^ s , third iK>n1 *•» ^ ^ " 8 ‘ ^e History of Manches- 
of Uncas, lifohegito Sachem who celebrated ita Cen-bhegi
soW the ‘T'ive W it  Tract." which 
is now Manchester in the year 
1672. Major /John Taldott of 
Harford bai^ained with him- for 

tosale to the white settlers. Andthdemonstration, in camp craft.*
The Bu*y Bees Homemaker i* believed that the tra.ct was 

group of this city nieets tofilght/^ot P*W lot until 1«82. A ple
at 7 at the home of Mrs. JosephltM
Stoellet.....  /

The prayer service tonight ̂ at 7 
at the Union Church . Prayer 
Chapel will be conducted by the 
Rev. Edwin Brooks, pastor of the 
Baptist Church.

Practice ses.slons for catchers 
and pitchers of the Rockville High 
School- baseball team were sch^- 
uled to '̂ ktart this afternoon at 
Heftry Park. ^R-eather permitting.
;— ~ ■ ■"! , New Arrivals 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kulo of 
Crystal Lake Rd. are the parents 
of a son born on Sunday at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

TalebttvRIe Items am now han
dled through the Manchesfer Eye
in g  Herald Rockville bureau lo- 
caM  at One Market St., telepbane 
Rrtrkvtile 5-SIS6.

S ia m ese  T w in  G ir ls  
In  ‘P \ o r  (^oiiclitinii’

ture of this tract will be found on 
Page 31 of the History of Man
chester. i •

The above photograph was takv 
en Saturday^ afternoon at the 
Whiton Memorial Library mUseum 
room In 'which is an extensive, 
lifetime collection by Mr. Spless 
of Indian handiwork and curios; 
beautiful examples of beadwnrk, 
basketry, hand-woven articles, 
and hundred. upon hundreds of 
arrowheads and Interesting stones 
from the Eastern states, Maine to 
the Carolinaa, Arizona and other 
parts of the West. There are 
aeveral mortars in the collection, 
hollowed out of sections of tree 
trunks:. One of., unusual shape 
was the work of a white man in 
Suffield as a gift to his Indian 
wife.

Another ’’ siibject !*> which Mr. 
Spless has taken an absorbing in
terest fpr many yeiirs is the study
of .'-pioneer roads to Manchester. - men came.

tennial in October, 1923, with 
parades and pageants for nearly a 
week; However, the task of com
piling the history was not coni'- 
pleted until early in 1924. Mr. 
Spless,.Mr, Bidwell and the others 
gave generously of their time, to 
the plans for the successful cele
bration as weU as the history. Of 
the original Historical Committee 
qf nine, of which Mr. Spless wa.s 
chairman, only two or three are 
today, living. Another corftmission 
whit'll he gladly accepted was 
Chairman of., the War Records 
Committee of the town, during 
World War II.

The museum room at' the 
Whiton Memorial Library is on 
the second floor of the building 
and is accessible only through the 
Library. It is not open to the pub
lic except on special occasions, or 
the 'schoolchildren in classes, ac
companied by tJieir teachers. Boys 
are intensely interested in the vast 
collection of arrowheads arranged 
in .glass cabinets around the 
spacious room sud other example.s 
of handiwork, and of hearini^or 
reading about the vanishing lace 
which roamed the woods and hill.s 
of Manchester before the white

March 20 In what Was described 
then aa a gang fight were granted 
nolles on charges of breach of the 
peace (n-.Town ,Cdurt tViis morning 
after A.asistantX Prosecutor Rich
ard Law said he W w no reason for 
prosecuting them.\ . \

The boys were rtreated after a 
woman resident, of Gardner Street- 
telephoned. police to Veport the 
boys fighting in a vacnit lot near 
her home. Law told. Judw John S.j 
O. Rottner this' morning that two 
of the hoys were ‘ 'wresfitag or 
tussling'on the ground." but qdded 
he diq 'ii5t,.believe there was win 
dent cairartoT convicttons.

The boys involved were Peter 
Gray, 17. of 22 Seaman Clrcle)\ 
Charles McCarthy, 17. of 11 Sea
man Circle; Tlionrias McNally, 16. 
of 33 Seaman. Cirrie; Chester 
Hunt, 16, of BUington; and Frank 
Provtochei:, ■ 17, of Windermere 
Village, Rockville.

Law said he had been told the 
incident stemmed from an argu
ment in which the boys, who had 
been riding in two cars, became in
volved oft Main Street. He said 
they ""drovis to Gardner Street ap- 
parenUy in\ anger, and that the 
woman became excited when she 
saw two of them wrestling.

Noiles Were also granted in the 
cases of Charles E. Dowd.s, 38, of 
Boltop lAke House, ,and Craig 
Spe.ncer, 16. of 460 Lake St., who 
were involved In an accident early 
Saturday. Dowds had been charged 
with violation of rules of the road, 
and Spencer, with failurt to give ! 
a hand signal. |

Also- nolled were the—rases of 
Mrs. Edna Curtis, 46, of 233 School 
St., who waa charged'with violation 
of rules of the road, and Chester 
Koeack, 39, of 42 Birch St., chdrged 
with assault. --

Cases ContlniiZd
The case of Albert C. Bonino, 25, 

of 33 Eldridge St., who has pleaded

O lA N U M  ZNO —
SEPTIC TANKS a a i

;JI, e#mptoto orgaaisattoa of TBA1NB& 1 
natng th# Moat OMftera eqaipaMat i 
BETTER Job at s  LOWER nUCIB.

bond.
■ nThe .rase oLUharles BIgge, 45, of 
68 McKinleg St., who is\charged i 
with driving Under the infjflience o f ' 
intoxicating, liquor, was continued i 
for one week under $200 bonA H# 
was arrested eariy in the 
of March 14. ■

In other cases \thla mOmini 
George Labbe, Hartford, was fin'
$27 on a charge of re'ckless driving; I 
Robert H, Pelver, 24, of 99 Oak i 
St;, was fined $1$ for violation of 
rules of’ the road; and Batil Peter
son, 60, of 238/Oak. StL,'^as fined 
$20 for intoxication.

• Snnip panpa Installed to. 
remove water from ydOr

, reltar.
• New nndergroaad waMr 

line# InstnlM. - .
•' New ‘rootnrbor* 

lines ioatalM. *
• Flagged ##wer Uoea.ctoaa- 

ed elect '
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(Contlnoed from Page One)
had decided tgrapame the Siamese 
babies, who^.si^r# Joined by skin 
apd  ̂bone at the tii  ̂ of the heads, 
'Janet and Janiee. Hq said they had 
not picked a name vet, for the third 
baby.

Mrs. Savage was told, yesternay 
of the circumstances of'(he bi'rt'n. 
Her huoband #aid she “ too)( It very 
wellj’ Special care x.-aa,being given 
the mother, who hospital officials 
said had.BUffered a nervous toeak- 
down two months agOv They #ald 
her condition last t igiit-was pood

An attending physician said tKe 
babies were about one month p-'e\ 
matiire. Tlie first' delivered was' 
normal and weighed about five 
pounds. Tlie Siamese babies weigh
ed between 4>̂  and_5 pounds each.

The babies were placed in In
cubators and the > Siamese twins’ 
condition was described at first as 
good.. Last night, however, hos
pital officials said ",;'encrai com
plications” set in and their condi
tion deteriorated. . .

The attending obstetrician. said 
lengthy examinations a»<l consul
tation# would have to be held be
fore any derision could be reached 
dn whether to try >in. operation to 
separate the babies.

“If there is one brain between 
the twins, aurgirti separation is 
hopelessly impossible," ojne doctor 
said. .

So x-rays have yet been taken. 
'" I f  the twins-remaln aUvc. gnd' 
their condition improves, however, 
it is believed the ' possibility of 
surgery will be investigated.- .

The,Savages live lil a five-room 
Montrcftl/apArtment/ ^

.-.r,— —

E x p re g s io ii G r o u p  
S ees M iss .D ra p er

...jy
Following a dinner ineeting In 

Hartford, Friday evening, mem
bers of the Lillian Gertriide Grant 
Expression C(ub attended "the New 
Parson Theater» praaentation of 
R«ith Draper, renowned character 
actress.

Ml.ss Grant, the-'club’s dlrecto?, 
long an admirer'of Miss Draper’s 
work, has in her collection of press- 
notices *ftd testimonials, a letter 
from Alias Draper written to her 
immediately f o !  l o w i n g  Miss 
Draper’s performance in Decem
ber, 1930. At that time she ap
peared in Jhe old Par. ons Theater 
\t'hleh then sto<id at the corner of- 
Pi'^pect Street and Central Row.

Miss Emily Kiasmaa: Alias Anna 
Filbig and Miss Grace Hassett 
were \ in charge of the' ari-ange- 
menU\ for the Friday evening 
theater^arty. . i- .

B o y  Is  T re R te d ’
' ^ f t e r  D o ff B ite

Allen Goddard, 5, son ct Mr. 
and Mrs. Irs-ing Goddard of '19 
Cornell St., suffered a bite on the 
hip from a dog Saturday after- 
.noon. He was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Ho^Ual and dis
charged.

Dog Warden Lee Fract hia in.ves- 
tigated and sZid the dog, v.'ho wa3 
eating a bone in the -ard. Jumped 
'at'the boy when he came near him. 
The tiog is nwned by R. C. Bcm- 
Ingham of 25 Cornell St.

MUVEN TO-DRINK
KnoxvlII.e, Tenn. He wasn’t 

either driving, while drunk, the 
man told the Judge. He merely 
drank' a pint of win'i|'^VZ1ting for 
officers to arrive after the acci
dent.

Pitople Just don't dd those things, 
decided tl-e Judge, i.nd fined the de
fendant $50.

WINDOW SHAD r̂
'  G ro M i, W h if*  Eeru^ 

H O L L A N D  H N ISH

n FIfe Made to Order 
i9 9  With Vour Rollera

E. A. lOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

699 Main St„ TeI. MI-9-450t

■ jn u in u n iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiu iu iiiiiH i'ii;

DO YOU WANT

^ o n e

TO FA T— m m H.. ^ZmsIM m# MairaNtsr Zhidi tl MO. '

* a 5  t o  * $ o o  s
ueToizawNTMiToaiMV “ *

WRin • miPHONi • visit^

P K H n D

Pi—tattoeerw—tlZsl«Nrsiirn»in#iii
Amewi«HOAM Rmeimf el12 MO. MeeNilvPIS MCI *"3e»io*'
i t .  IM 

. MZ 
»*>

S'satIZ.M
J S L

SZMM.2S a nI9.»

Tk.7 .mSu.# M pr—f. MMUr—TtMpSr

n  loan oerviee for aU
983 Main $1. • 2nU R. • MANCHKTBt • Himm: MITCHIU M IM

Open .Mon., Ti m ., Wed.v Fri. 8:Sft t«'5:Sft • Thors, fttSft to 8 • dosed 8aA
 ̂ ftOAHft i ia a i  TO R iraiH ffft o v  A$fc b i a b b t  t o in B

KEMP'S, Inc.
b a b t l a n d

7$S MAIN ST. MI-8-5680

1^
' \

BANISH > UNWANTED HAIR
BStghtl. 
lo^ s . :

■ /
FOREVER

Why -let .anrtghtly hair ori your face veil 
yoar good lo^s. Let me free yon .of this 
social handicap forever. My m ^lully ap- 
pro.-ed method Is safe, permaneat and will 
not'ihay the skin. '

M A R Y L C , W A R D . R .N .
' Certified 'ElectfolnglM’

170 MAIN STREET , TEL, Ml-9-t«67 
All̂  Work By Appointment 

", Free Con#altotlons

T H E  S T O R Y  O F

URANIUM
WITH MAP OP CANADA’ f  

URANJUM ARIAS

'^CANADIAN URANiON

MAILED'l^ YOU UPON REQUEST 
WITHOUT COST OROBUOATION

., i
\

p i

llijs

iiilH
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
iii CO LD  W AVE
HHii
Ml '

■
R:::i '
iilll
iir-^
iiiiii ,

i f
i |  - ■ iiiHI . 
Iii '7
m r ~

' .Include ;̂ 
Conti Shampoo 
Sparl^F Rinse 
and Smart Set

(R»E. $17.50)

MAIL
NOW^

ADOMU

O lO RG I HOGARTH,
UMiriD

_ f  5 KMC STKKT CAST. 
TOtONTO, CANADA

.J-9

One in Reiver. J
FIRST NEW  DRIVING THRILL IN 30 YEARSl And' 
no car can match it. It’s NUMBER ONE in'power with 
23.5 H.P. It’a NUMBER ONE with , the amootheot, most 
automatic no-clutch transmiaoion, PowerFlitel It’a NUMBER 
ONE with Full-Time Power Steering and Power Brahea.
It’s NUMBER ONE in true car beauty. And you become /  
NUMBER ONE the moment you take the wheel. Gome /  
diZCover why “ antfthing Uu it yetltrday’t earV’
THf POWKANO tOOKOFLEAOfRSMP^ YOURSINACmYSLBI ,

: \

B E A U T Y  SA LO N
Connecticut’s 9|oet Beautifal Beaut}  ̂ Salon I ' 

983̂  MAIN OTREET . PHONE MI-3-8951 
- 'AMPLE PARKING PAOUTIES

1''.

K P. » i U J , P-

Positions Available For Men and Women
\ ' •  

s iL E S  JXPE R IE N C E  HELPFUL RUT N p T  N E tE S S A R Y .

U  '  jp u L L  TIME W o r k  o h  s a l a r y  i a $ i$ .

I PA R T TIME W O R K  O N  H O U R L Y  lA S lS .

CA LL MR. FAULKNER. M|.3e4li1 AND ARRANGE FOR

C ^ m e  d r i v e

H.R
lo ite  N^^CAR AND STEVENS TROPHY WINNER!

B90WN4^ '̂*̂  CazHir Slri#t

On The Parkway
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NewsTidbits
Called froM ^  Wires

Power

Butter 
Ds Bue by

No Riding to the Houiids 
For Fox o f HighlandSPark

l i M  r e ^  dM )
^  ihM~ ouifo inf pr*m 

-imUM tOt b* omuorad.
' Caltai, mlniatar of 

jpOdwioo u d  apokMinui 
ttevohiUon council, aold the 

f i 0 n e  would be con- 
:auMtttie Stutude of the 

o e e i^  hM boee nude clesr—the 
bMUnuStion of the 

■o tha t iU  tSm could be 
eow^eteiy ftddUed.” 

th e  cry p t  demoifitrators in the 
O tnete hoe been t h u  they do not 

It a  return of the government 
who re lg n ^  under

lem aald the people demanded 
;tk»h of the revolution be- 

thelr :!^'terror In the face 
at the Reappearance at old corrupt 

^  S m  who recently had 
attem pt to  break the 

people."
Fenr Aiaaa

Balem’a atatement on behalf of 
iCU poiu:luded that the 

"to  ahoulder 
a” becauae of 
ehown by all 
of the people 

continue ita 
toward the

Toronto'e SO-million-dollar aqb- 
wajr apene tomorrow after five 
yeara of building making it Can- 
ada'a drat underground city < rail
way and North Amerlca’a fifth. A 
SO-year/«ld Eaat Haven man la 
aentenced to 60 daya in federal 
penitentiary for peeing aa Air 
Feree eetenel in violation of terma 
of hia probation.

A udrey Hepburn ta awarded 
T e n y ” medallion for her perform
ance in Stage play "Ondim” ..T o
kyo newspaper Adhai aaeerta tiny 
fishing port of Taizu has become 
scene* of atomic secret tag-:of-wnr' 
between ^om m uhists and U. 8 /  
agents. '

Obituary

A fox either too bold for
ill to 'follow the nois

D e a t h s

/

Is;':

the ^houn< 
nwHution 
again responal 
the "deterw— 
clasMB and 
th a t 'th e  revolutl< 
relentleas march a 
rsaliaaUon of its at 

Ttaass aims, he said,
•'1. XvacuaUon of 

(Brttlaii) tatcaa tram bath Egypt 
and the fiudan. ^ \  .

"a, To root out the traitors and 
collaborators with the Imparialiat 
ionm .  ̂ „

To savs the psorde from, the 
n ils  of the old-time poUtidans 
axploitod the people.

“4. Establishment of a  
parttamentary rule."
^ n n k s 'a n d  tro < ^  took up guard, 
atatioas at atrategic equarca in 
Cairo and around the American 
and Brttiah embaseiea by order of 
Maj. Gen. Abdel Hakim Amer, 
A im Foom m ander In chief and 
member of the council.
. The-Anmy moved In after several 

bundisd anti-Naguib dsihaiiBtrators 
amaabed their way into the guard 
room of the Btate /Council (Su
premo Court) ani^attacked 8an- 
l^url, chairman pf the State Coun
cil and Egypt’s  top jM^ge.

An A rn v  Officer emerged from 
Naguib's house la ter and told 
newsman l^nhourtfifed  With a  re
volver into the attacking crowd, 

90 and wouhdlng.twb oth- 
Jier reports said only two 
vounded and no one killed, 

^Deraowtrattons Banned 
Interior Ministry issued an 

banning the demonstrations 
favor of the Revolution Council. 

/T h e  demonetratlone have kept 
Cairo in turmoil for the last three 
days. A gensral strike kept .most 
shmS'Olosed and stopped all buses 
sad  trains.,

Jbat what' Naguib’s  fate would 
ba remained in doubt as he con
ferred with cabinet aild council 
mambers. The man who was re
moved from power by bis jroung 
oOJlssnes on the council a  month 

0, then restored as. a  result of 
r  pressure, faced the posai- 

Ullty of being kicked out a  secoiul 
time—how as a  result of o rgsn iud  
dm onstrationa against Naguib's 
dsmsnd for elections and an end 

, of the military regime by July 24. 
Naguib epUapsed unconscious 

today a t  Alniaia MiUtaiy Airport, 
/ b u t  aidaa announced three hours 

la tsr bs was "weak but recover-

^ h i e  president, 68, who was 
front man for the military coup 
which ousted King .Farouk I  in 
1982, had gone to the airport to 
aay goodbye to  King Baud of 
Baud! Arabia. King Baud, on a 
sta te  visit to Egypt, had devoted 
considerable time t r ^ g  th medi
ate  differences between Naguib 
and others .who Want to continue' 
m ilitary rule.

Agreed la Principle 
^ e  nature of the Pcotident's 

fOnses ,waa not im m edlately/re- 
vaaled, but his collapse pame 
after a  weekend 'o f  almost in- 
caasant cppferencea attendant on 
kla fight to  replace the/ ruling 
Rsvolutionary Council by A parlikr 
m antary government.

A spokesman ISst bight said 
Naguib |uul "agreed in principle' 
thM  the rouncU wi "  
rt«ce.

An earlier repoirf^iad said .only 
th a t the Presideht fainted af-the 
a l m r f  but quickly recovered.

l a t e r  i n  aide said the Presi
dent, BhorUy after U n g  Saud’a de
partu re , put his hand .to his heart 
and said, ‘Tm- suffering from s  

..pa in iiere . Fetch a  doctor." . .
He was helped to the Air Force 

Baadquarters a t  the airport and 
— s<r-elde,„aaid he lapsed into Tiih- 

oonscioushass for some thne.
A t 11:46 a. m. (4:45 a. m. EST) 

Ilia aide, Maj. Ismael Farid, said 
Naguib hod recovered and -had 
naton a  light breakfast.

Naguib's chief' opponent In the 
-Tovohition council, Vice Premier 
-Nssaer. and six other c o u n c i l  
■Munbe^ waiUd In an adjoining 
room trail* the doctors t r e a t e d  
N ^ b .
r fW id  .blamed Naguib's collapse 

:'im flio atri^n of the lsst_few dSys 
fn ^  the fact that he rose early this 
aaeraing and went without bresk- 
Biat to  the a irp o rt'

, noon, Naguib. looking pale
, and  grim, walked from Air Force 

-Beodguartera leaning on Nasser’s 
I «Bd ths two drove to Naguib

lb looks as though he has 
’Fears in the last two 
I Aasocistsd Press corre-

__:‘'Z*in Nagatt reported:
I n o t  of the Revolution CoUn- 

qjhdllan cabinet mtnisUrs 
MfRooned to  Naguib’s bous^ 
HwiBadlata conference, 

wrangling continued be- 
goib and his younger as<. 

t o  Nasser, s  general 
r  through Egypt

:fllEN O B UM SBS
Marob i* jp )  

t o  M wrtad Ibday 
toafU B fi men Ik

Frederick B. Schola x 
Frederick B. Schuls, 3 Bunew 

Dri, died suddenly Saturday nlggi 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Bora in Manchester June 27, 
1.4M, he was educated la MfficheS- 
ter schools. He was employed aa 
an electrician a t the Hartford 
Hoepitsd'and was a  member of the 
ZiOn Evangelical E  u t  h e r  a  a  
Oiurch.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna 
Meyer Schulz; hfz mother, Mrs. 
Karoline SchuM of Manediestsr; 
one son, Romud Schulz, also of 
M anchester;" one daughter, -Mrs. 
Reginald ^m llnson  of Glaston
bury; on*' brother, Emil Schulz, 
and one. ststw, Mrs. John Klein, 
both Manchester; two grand- 
ch ild m , and aeveral nieqes.and 

ews.
e  funeral will be held Wednea- 

:y afternoon a t 2 o'clock a t  the 
[edmsa. Funeral Home, 400 Main 
t  Burial will b* In the E ast 

metery.
,ds may call a t the funeral 

hqtoe tonight from 7 to  9:30 and 
tomorrow from 3:30 to  6:30 and 
from 7 to  9:30 p. m. .-Owe. *

Funierals

Jaaaea O. WUeox 
Funeral eervicea were held a t  

Penn Tann, N. Y., Saturday af>. 
terhoon for James p .  Wilcox, for- 
mar Manchester resident. Mr. Wil
cox, son of the late Mr. and Mrs- 
James A. Wilcox of this town, hisd 
been ill for several months before 
his death Thursday.

A veteran of .World W ar I  and 
a. member of the Veterans of For- 
e i |^  wars, he was buried with full 
military honora in lA ke View 
Cemetery a t  Pena Vann. Wilcox 
.was a  KOtariaA. /

He is survived by two sisters 
Mrs. Paul Hclwig of Glastonbury 
and Mrs. L>eo 1 ^ ^  of Manchester; 
four brothers, William R., Bloom
field, George H., Branford, Elmer 
A., New Haven and John D., Man
chester and several nieces and 
nephews.

(CektUiMd Pag* Om )
Backers of the Gexible syalem 

contend th a t the prSeent 90 per 
ran t of parity aupporta have en
couraged p r^u c tlo n  ao greatly 
tha t bllUona of dollan of unmi 
ageable surpluses have pited/(up 
unker government ewnerahi^

They aegue that lowerqq aup' 
porta when there are 
would (A) decrease 
and (B) increase conakmption. .

Parity  is a  calcmated o r ic ^  
baaed on the pcice/eiuL, of things 
farmers buF IM * declared by 
farm law to be finr to  farmers and 
consumeib.

conference, mean- 
^tonaoii rejected 

advanced informal* 
Congress members, 

ers be allowed to vote on 
of program they w r a t  

fhspn aaid such Ideas wero in 
w ith the conetitutional 
of lawmaking and com-

V  we allow ed'the farm ers to 
'decide by referendum on the kind 
of programs thay want, railroads. 
utUiUes, labor and other groups 
would w ant the same chance to 
vote oh programs for themsdvss.

TMtlfying before the SenaU 
committee. President Jam es G- 
Patton of the Farm ers Union in
sisted there 1* no worthy support 
for the sliding seels advocates' 
contenUon th a t lower farm  prices 
will maintain or snlarga farm  In- 
comat by InersttUng the consump
tion of farm products.”

He said sUUstics in the Presi- 
dent'a economic report show that 
"a  reduction in farm prices and 
Income of tremendous magnitude 
since late 196i has been accom
panied by very little decrease in 
total farm  production and rala- 
tively very ' little change in con
sumer food prices."

OirUtianaon argued tha t aup^ 
port prices nsver could be lowered 
enough eb th a t low-income famiUee 
could buy the food they need.

Farm ers can produce this need
ed food, but they cannot provide 
i t  for these low Income families 
and stay  in  business," ha aald 

“ Farm  costs are high and rigid 
and farm prices must be hi^h and 
rigiej to  meet the** coats."

^ G ^ n u n i t t ^ . G i v ^

Breakfast Plans

own,^
good or
mai ihs)fbet for fUghU ^ ’S* shot 
to d S M  In uie backyard of Mr. 
and /Jd rsi Lawrence Rlker, (WO 
Snnng St., this Jnpralng. ''

Ukladlu, a'nelghbor llv- 
a t 094 Spring S t ,  did the 

Shooting, with a  20 
gUn and a  .22 pistol, 
had calmly, posed for pictures 
snapped by Mrs. Riker.

The fox. desM^Uted as gray with 
rod markings, has been sent to the 
S tate Health D ept, in  Hartford, 
by Dog Wkrdeh Lee Frecchia, to 
determine whether it had had 

'S’afiies.
Pease t o r  Ptetoree 

oRe meeting ite e n ^  the fox 
■Ur in the Spring Street 

neighborhood, getUng involved in 
ith two dogs and non- 

cbalanUy poaing for Mr* Riker 
and her camera.

The fox waa first seen about 
9:45, strolllnF up tho -Dziadus 
front walk. Tibto* It met Daiadus's 
Oofi' a  beagle, . and promptly 
chased him back Into his house. 
But the Riker dog. a  Golden Re
triever, which was also outside, 
took off after Mm, and ran him 
ikto the Riker backyard. ' ■

In the meanUme, Diiedus, who 
had been notiflad of the "fo x ’s 
visit, had rushod hoine from near
by Case Brit*, paper mill, where 
he ta employed, along with Well* 
Dennison, vice preindent of the. 
firm.

Daladus. who haa done eome 
1‘huhUiif, ngured th a t the fox waa 

lO-gaiige ahoj- not moving away becaube he waa 
1, after the fox rtoo ill for f u ^ e r  flight and;

wasted no Ume in shooting i t  / /  
.Dog Warden FraccMa, with, to -  

trolmait Joseph Sartor arriyed in 
the Riker yard abUut the time 
Dsladiui ~ waa admlniaterlnF the 
coup de g race^ ik e  f<^ w u  aUll 
breath ito  after the shotgun I

Ike Is Seen  ̂
For Jloisse 
Excise Bill
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tudents Declare Own
lehcy”ar on

/ «  
fllme:

iP ageO M )

bleat.
and a aingle shot ^ m  the pistol 
waa needed to finish the job -eald 
thle was th e ' third fox known to 
have beeh ehot/ih OonnecUcut In 
the last three .tveeks.

He said pl|e had bcain shot in 
(ToSentry ttoo weeks ago, and one 
last w eeltin North Haven. He eald 
he did/hot know whether those 
knimaie tuM been found -to have 
rableS. .

Fracchia said the Riker dog will 
be kept chiined pending' the re- 
kulta of,the rabies test being made 
on the dead fox. The Dsiadus dog 
is repoytod not to  have had any 
contact vrtth the fox.

Mrs. Susaane Chebro .
The funeral of Mrs. Susanne 

(Aebro, 346 Kseney St., was held 
Saturday afternoon a t 2 o'clock a t 
the', Holioo* Funeral Home.' The 
Rev. Cart E. Olson, t>aator of the 
Enaanuel Lutheran Church, offici- 
atied and rendered two.solos. Burial 
was in the New Cemetery, WUli- 
manUc. ±

Bearers were i f  iHon Sbanosh: 
John Socha, J r .,’ Joseph Socha. 
Michael Chebro, Raymond Hiecox 
and Wliliam Johnatonei all grand
sons of the deceased.

Mrs. 8. Russell P |« t t  
Funeral services for Mrs. Mil

dred Sheldon P ra tt, wife of 8. Rus
sell P rs tt, ISOii Crater St., were 
held this afternoon a t 2 o’clock Hi 
St. Mary’s Ept'scopal Church, with 
the rector, .the. Rev. Alfred L.- Wll- 
lieme, offleiating.' JaMee M cl^y  
was brganist and accompsuiied 
M rs. June Yeomans Park, the solo
ist, who rendered "The Strife 'I s  

, Burial ' Was In BUc^and

Bearers were’’William . Belfiore. 
Edward Scott, Earl Kennedy and 
Robert Gorman. .  ̂ V

Many friends' called a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home t6 pay last 
respects to Mrs. P ra tt and a pro
fusion of floral .tributes whs re
ceived. — -

Mrs. Wesley g : Gryk. Mrs. 
James F. Halloran, coKshalrmcn, 
and their committee in charge of 
the Ckimmunion breakfast qf Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus, announce compleilgn of 
plans for the breakfast, Sunday, 
April 4, a t  9:15 in St. James’ ball.

The members will receive Holy 
Oohonunion in a  body a t the 6 a.in. 
Maas in St. James' C3iureh. Rev. 
John F. Hannon, rector of S t  
James’ Church, and chaplain of the 
Assembly will be celebrant of the 
Maas, following wMch the gather
ing will proceed to S t  James' H u  
where breakfast will be i ^ e d .

The Rev. Charles W. Dgly of 
S t  Anthony's ChurcM H araord  
will be guest apeakep/He la p :^ -  
.clpal of S t  A i^ o n y ’e  ̂Schop!. 
Hqrtford and U/dlsb assistant 
rector of the DIocqsan Labor InatK 
tiite, H artto ra  (Chapter.

Tha TUgni, Reverend Monsignor 
James F /  Timmins, pastor of S t  
B ridgtt’s Cfiiurch and editor of the 
Catholic Transcript, has. accepted 
the committee's invitation to be 
honor guest a t the breakfast'..

Mrs. Gcho J. Andreini, president 
of the Assembly, will serve its 
toastmlstrees.

Members who have not already 
made reservations u d  desire to 
attend. Should contact ri.ther of the 
co-chairmen of the committee by 

' Wednesday a t  the latest. JUl who 
wish to receive Holy Communion 
ere requested to meet in the lower 
hall promptly at../f !.46 a.m. '

MaHc f. Sedlacrit 
The funeral of Mark I. Sedlacek, 

infant son of M r and Mrs. Albert 
C. Sedlacek, 961 Forbes St., East 
Hartford, was-heid IMS'afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock a t the T ;'F . Holloran 
Fimerial Home, with the ReV.'C. E. 
■Winslow of the Church/, 'o r the 
Nazarene officiating. Intermenfc 
waa in the West Cemetery,

K

Outdoor Fun Next 
Leadership Course

An outdoor fiqi course for all 
Girl Scout loaders and consultants 
working wit li the outdoor program 
in troops, will start . tomorrow 
night a t 6  o’clock a t Camp Merri- 
Wood on Gardner Street.

The course will be n combina
tion of fun, outdoor skills, plan- 
ning and doing what will help lead
ers to bibld ‘ up confidence. in put
ting the "dutlng” into Scouting, 
The dates (cr the other, semion of 
the course will "be announced 
leter.^ •

Those, ,, attending - tomorrow 
night’s session are asked to wear 
comfortable clothing. Anyone 
needing transportation may meet 
a t the Girl SeqUt office, 983 Main 
St„. S t  7:30, otherwise a t Camp 
Merri-Wood a t 8 o’clock^'

1*99.

BIG g ANSWERS REDS .

Mosoow. M ar^ *9 U!\ —U. 8. 
Ambaapador Charipa E. Bohlen 
today haiMled Soviet Deputy- 
Foreign Mlalster Vassily V.' 
Kwaetoov .thp weetet* Big 
Ttoee reply to a to v te t M te of 
March 17 eeaoeraiag teohaleal 

■to aad

Warracaba 
Now at Bronx Zoo
New York (A)—Th» Bronx Zoo 

has decided recenily its w an«* 
cabs tiger is strong enough to 
come out of U:e hospital and go on 
display. I t  to 14 inches high and 
20 inches long. I t  has small eiu's 
shaped like teaspoons, dactishund- 
like legi and a  stut.by, three-inch 
tall, ■

The Warraeab* tiger'is, a  Mia 
tlvely docile South American buah 
dog. The name cornea in. parjt 
from the bone-chilling reputajUon, 
a mixture of fantasy and legemV-it 
has achieved amoiig uatiObb ' of 
British Guiaps, and the fgot tl/at it 
sounds like a  notoy bird, the/W ari 
racaba. /
* "It wags its tail frequently," 
■ays a zoo expert. ,

Public Records
W arraatee Deed

Catherine ' A. Ferguson and 
Thomas McCdnn^ to Napoleon 
White and Mau<rW. Whits, prop
erty S t  73-7JJ Pine S t  

Bsliila Pagani'’tcr Gustave Rose- 
laers ' and Germaine Henriette 
Roaelaera, property on William 
Street. ^

Annie Sambogna and DomUqick 
Sambogna to  Maurice P. Corr'ehtf 
and E(Uth H.' C or^pti, property on-' 
CoUege Street.

Executor’s Deed 
George N. Churchill, executor of 

the estato of Mary -P, c:htirchiil 
to William Janies Neville and 
Phyllia 8.-- -Neville,' p ^p erty  on< 
Adafha Street. -

Marriage Uoeaee 
John Lewie Kramer, Jr., Rock

ville, and Patricia Henrietta Hauk, 
Manchester. March 31. V.

Building Permits' :
To JoiMph Rossetto for 2-story. 

6-room. dwelUng a t tycstmlnster 
RomU fl4.(H)0. /

To Andrew Ansaldi for tw a.2- 
•tory, ,.6-room dwellings a t Vir
ginia Road and At Aaaaldi Jtoadl. 
llWOO toOh.

“BeCarelul!” 
Chiefs Watn

CaUs f o r  GFass F ires ' 
T o ta l 1 1  in  W ee k c ^ if  ; 
B oy  D ro p p e d  a,  ̂M atch
Local fire officials t o d ^  a ttr i

buted carelessness for the large, 
number of grass snd woods fires 
th a t have brokefi out during the 
last three weeks. .

The warning was issued today 
by Fire Chief W- Clifford Mason 
of the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict after eleven fires had been 
extinguished **Mr the week end, 
■even of them in the North End.

Chief Mason said there has been 
too much open burning for weath
er condiUona.; While it  to not nec
essary to seebre a  fire permit to 
bum  within the district, people 
should use every precaution to in- 

iiro safe burning, he said.
Chief Jolm Mens of the 

MFD .reported three fires ‘today 
and tiiro eaclv Saturday and yes
terday. All were grass fires. 
T hey were on Venion, Hawttagriie, 
Loomis, Delmont, Woodbridge, 
Woodland and Oakland Streets.  ̂

Companies 2 and 3 of the 8 M ^  
were called for g r a n  fires An Por
ter S treet and Waranqlte Road 
Saturday. afternoon withip ■ two 
hour period. A t 4 M  the same 
day, Co. 3 Nsponded ito Am  in 
the-woods behli^'*Coie Street.

An II-yetoA U  admitted
dropping a  m tc h  h r  the woods be
hind Cir^4|D6d 'tM ve ytoterday 
a ftecB O ^ aM tinj^fire to  jpld tree  
■ tn i i^  and *bnup. Companies 1 
aim ^i fought toe blaze for nearly 
an hour, batfling heavy bUlowe of 
black smolm to reach the flames. 
Police handled heavy traffic along 
W. Middle Turnpike while the fire 
waa betog fought.

 ̂ . .

Petitibners jLIrge 
McCarthy Recall

xIOepthiMd from Page Ohe)

are obtained and held valid, a spec
ial election would have to be held 
a t  w;hira Sen. McCarthy’s- namf 
would’. go\pn the ballot along, with 
any o t h e ^  who qualified to run 
through filing. of nomination pa
pers. I t  would be a  "sudden death" 
election, rilth''',the mas. with the 
highest tbtkl wtoning.
' Meanwhile in Washington a  Sen. 

ate investigation of,charges hurlisd 
by Sen. McCarthy rad  high Army 
(^Iciale was still e ts t l^  today by 
failure to obtain/ a ^ tto fa c to ry  
■special counsel. /  \

Sen. Mundt (.R-SD), wlio tem
porarily has replaced McCarthy as 
xhatrinsn ot the Senate Inv^tlga- 
tlons eubcomnilttee while it mAkea 
the probe, arid he did not see. how 
public heam gs could Iriart before

With Sens. McCIeUan (D-Ark) 
aiid Jai^son (D-Wash), he has

been ao u n d i^  out various proa- 
pacta for th¥ counsel’s job.

With the probe hanging firsi tha 
Progreaaive Magasine, founded by 
the to te  Sen. Robert M. LaFOUette, 
Sr.,' in 1909 and publiahed in Madi
son* Wia, announced it had devot
ed its April issue to a~ study of 
McCarthy.

"Contributed to Rfd'CnuM '
In a  news release, the magasine [/ 

said the “comprehensive, carefUlIyi 
documented etudy:-' came to the 
conclusion that, "this maAvWKb hra 
made rati-f^mmuntom hia politi
cal career has contributed d a i ^ r -  
ouely to strengthening the/Coni- 
munist cause.” /

McCarthy, shown a cop^r of the 
magazine; said he h a d / no com
ment. /  '

■iTie row being inyifstigated bjr 
the Aubcommittee Ito heads cen
ters sround an Army report de
claring that MeCtothy anARoy M. 
Cohn, chief counMl of the sub
c o m m itte e /f r i^  to piAssure the 
Army into giring special trea t
ment to G. to'yid^ Shine, a  former 
unpaid subropibilttee consulaht 
drafted aa/A<prirate last Novem
ber.

the 26 per cent tax on long- 
’to*a|ice telepnona calls aad tha 16 
pir o « t  tax on., local Mlophona 
MUa; aaid a 15 per cent tax on 
spartliig goodSr passenger trima- 
portatlon, m e^aaieal pens and 
pencila aild lighters.

The biq alao would continue, for 
one year, praaeat latod on auto- 
mobiief, l i ^ r ,  gasoline, dga- 
rettea, aad beer ai d wlae. Theae 
were aChaduled under praAeat lAW 
to be reduced by a total o f $1,077,- 
000,000 .a year starttng Thursday.

, Kaowlaad and tha other leodcrs 
dteeuased the lagtoUUve totuatton 
with th* PraaMtont.

Knowlaad saM the Sonata Re
publican Policy eomniitto* plans 
to review with ehairmen of the 
varioua legtolatlve tommittoeb the 
poaeibllity of bpedding up action 
on the administration lawniaklng 
program. . /
-  “Wa art yOry anxious," Know- 
land said, "to get the bulk of the 
Prwldcnt'a program r^wrted tp 
the .floor during the month of 
April."

In reply to a question, Kiiow 
land aald he bellevee legielation to 
amend the Tatt-Hartley Law will 
ba ready for Senato Action aome- 
Ume next month.

And toeaker. Martin (R-Mass) 
predicted that similar leglslaUon 
will go on tha House c a le u ^  

le before it receaaee/for 
Eapter. He Indicated there Wul be 
no House action on the blU until 
after the'tO-day E aster receaa.

-  ' \Abo#:Towii

McCarthy and Cohn 
disputeff It .but coqntered with the

3rp. Norman K i^ ic k , 1$ Ste
phan ,8t.. who la staUmed in Gcr- 
many\: was recently s p l in te d  first 

inatrijctor of hto c o rt^n y .

St. Frahcie Xavier Circle Moth
ers Circle will' meet Wedheadsy 
night a t  6:30, after the mleaion in 
St. Bridget’s Church, a t the home 
of Mrs. Henry E. Rpilly, 26 Bvg 
I>r. Members are ‘ reminded to 
bring donaUons for th* Easter 
basket.

The„ Edgar Group of the South 
Ketnodiat Church will

Maholiester High SebooK atu-' 
dents. Apparently a n e e ^  
bad nania given ..taenagareii 
eral by rorent roporta of juvehli 
rowdyism In town, were taking 
poatUve atepe tods;,' to ourbxjuve- 
nils' dellnqiAhcy and. immovs 
youngsters'.bahavicr in generai 

A t two asaembliea wMcn the ■< 
dents themselves «g>onsored 
moralng and In clear oom dtocue 
slona tm U t followed, the problem 
waa thrashed out and golutlone 
offered.

Council to RecMntoend 
The youngf.tera immedlately'got 

to work codifying their , feelings 
snd suggested solutions In reports, 
sotoe of which have Mrcady been 
sent into a  l^m em ber conrinlttee 
of the Student Council which will 
make recoiqmendatione on how 
beet to  deal with the eituatloh. ,  

Two more aaaembliea were 
scheduled /on  the afternoon sea- 
■ion. '  ■ -

Behind the student action lay 
reports of rowdytom ab the State 
Theater and a t the wrestling 
matches held a t the 'S tate  Ar
mory. William Brown. manag<er 

.of th e  State, has complained that 
on Friday nights youngsters run 
wild in hia theater, squirting .era- 
ts r  guns filled with bleach and 
pert ume as well as water, make 
unnecessary noise and even dam
age property.
ySim ilar reports have also come 

.m m  police on duty at-the wrest
ling matches. Last week, both 
Brown and the police had report
ed a  big Improvement in the be
havior of teehagera, but by then 
the situaUbn was considered so 
grave th a t the Board of Directors 
hsd discussed an ordinance which 
would impose a  9 p. m. curfew on 
juveniles under 18 rad  make 
parents liable for the delinquency 
of their children.

This moriiing’s assemblies, which 
were held s t  the request of the 
Student Council, featured panel 
diacueeions moderated by Council 
President Robert Provost. Th* 
general problem, which "vC'as brol 
en down into a-eeries of subje/ts 
including behavior a t the 
double eeseions a t the high f^hool 
s  a contributing factor b 
iuency. water pletols. drageroue 
iriving and abuse of ^ e ^ o m e . 

wes heatedly discussed bj' students 
in thS' audience as well as by-th«

panel membera.
Urge Parental Caxtrel

The 9 p.m. curfew received a 
great deal o f Attention when tha 
■tudenta got around to dtocusaing 
eolutions, but moat, of the re- 

rlU were extremely critical, 
atudenta appeared to favor 

their o w n . repreeenta- 
the form of teen-age 

C D urU ^d teen-age police, greater 
intaKcontrol, more recreational 

'acuities ra d  an emphasis on po- 
arreatk and attendant publlci- 

t ] \ in  the preto to make example* 
of ui* worst otfenders.

In addition V  their oiwn noom - 
mendatlon*. ta k h ic h  school atu- 
denu  plan to ■proac the dtoeustion 
idea to youngilera in the junior 
hi|1i srtiodl ciaaeeeNat th* Howell 
Cheney Technical 8<dk<^,

“ C a r f e  ofWear̂  
Patients” Toipic

At Amherst. Mass., and April 6 a t 
V Miss Mary McGee, assistant pro
fessor of medical nurfing a t  the 
School of Nursing, Yale Univer- 
aity, will speak on "Nursing Care 
of Heart Patients'' before the 
graduate nurses of Manchester 
Memorial Hospltal'e staff Wednes
day a t-2 /pr. m. in the auxUiary 
room.

MUa McOee'e service as a  speak
er waa engaged by Dr. .Alfred B. 
Sundqulst with the c o i^ ra tlo n  of 
the Heart Assn.

ffa l Boyle

To Be ah E leph^t
" _  ;  ♦ -  r — — ■ ' \

Rockville Visitor
V - U^ . v x . ,  ’

In j u r ^  by Fall
Cariiie Blevins, 79, of North 

Hi Kpton, N. H., suffered lacera- 
tlc a to her heed, a  broken ooUar- 

he and multiple fractures of tho 
when she fell down the stairs 

at the home of her grandson in 
Rockville early this morning. She 
waa admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hoepitel. ' .
' Her grandson, JoMph .0. Hobbs, 
of Taicottville Road, said she w is 
visiting with his family over;.the 
week efid and the accident oc
curred When ahe F** descending 
the staircase,, r  >

chargq' that Secretary of the 
Army' Robert T. Stevens and the 
Army’s counselor, John Q. Adams, 
had attempted to use Schine as a 
"hostage’’ to "blackinaU'’ them 
into halting a  probe of what the 
Senator has called "coddling" of 
Coihmunists In the Army.

Mundt said tha t even though 
the subcommittee investigation' of 
these chargee haa been delayed, 
"I think we ought to finish this 
job before ..Are have any . other 
hearings.” ,
. HI* statemant was in line 
with" an agreement made by -toe 
subcommittee members that tm y 
would devote themselvea-to -'tnt 
probe to the exclusion of all othe; 
hearings.

.McCarthy said laat Week that in 
view of the delay that has de
veloped. however, he Intended to 
poll hto subconunlttee coUeAguee 
on whether they should start hear
ings on evidence which he said fh* 
staff had gathered about Oommu. 
nists in defense plants and 
and corruption in Alaskan dfVelop: 
ment projects. .----- ' ■■

/

Lamehess Is jdured 
By Tuman/Gadgets

Portland, Ore. MP)—̂ Remember 
Phez,.the dog aided by a  hearing- 
aid made by his master, Dr. R. M. 
Erwin, Jr. ? Phez got his name afid 
.picture in 'th e  papers aU'over the 
country.

His, master took him duck himt- 
ing recently. Hto shoulders were 
lamed by rheumatism or arthritis. 
Dbetor Erwin tried a  heat lamp 
treatnvraf> l>ut i t  didn’t  do much 
good— Tben he got two hand 
warmers th a t Are ActivAted by 
chemicals.,.He sewed pockets in 
Phez’s canvas coat ra d  butoiied in 
the hand warmers.-

Tha.'- ahoulder atiffneaa d is to ' 
peered quickly. .

meet to-
not only murrow evening a t the home. ot 

Mrs. Mary Samuelaoii, 108 Hem- 
ck S t ,  to ivork on ceramics.

J .

WOODY \ fbo RtdisPs trkni
Members, of the Emanuel Broth- 

eritood who plan to take in the 
tupper-mceUng,'  FAtoy, April 2, 
rad  have not already made reser
vations, should get* in touch a t 
once with Eric Anderson, 20 Co- 
bum .Rd., or Herman Johnson, 61 
Kensington St. A- turkey din
ner A»d all tha t goes with it will 
be served s t  6:80 p. m... Friday, 
and an azcellent program to 
p la n n e d . ';^ / , .

Johann Buchner, 4$, of Foster 
Street. W^iplffg, suffered a frac
tured fifth finger on his right hand 
while repairing a  compreasor on a 

ome freezer yeeterfiay. Ha was 
imlttad to  Manchester Melnorial

Temple Chapter, No. 63, Order 
of t h \  Eastern Star, has set the 
date Thutodayi April 15, for Its 
spring rummage sale, to begin at 
9  *1 m. u  the banquet ball. Mri. 
Emmy UW eider to chairman of 
the comm1nee.>Members are urged 
to set aside Articles for the 'e^e.

Miss Jean X .^Ellto»- daughter 
of Mr. and M r^W alte r Elltoon, of 
Hemlock S tree t/ whoae engage
ment to Bertram Bigge, ion of Mr. 
rad  Mrs. (%arles Blgge, OS/McKin- 
ley S t ;  wa* announced earilh>r thto 
month, waa honored with axinir- 
prise greenback ahower a t \jie 
home last evening by -rtlatlves and 
friends. The guests alto brought 
with them the eeaentiatoror a  buf
fet supper. The wediung date is 
■et for Ap(B 24.

CHVRCHPX. TAIJC SET

Loadoa, M anli 29 (F) —Prime 
Mtntstor CkarehlU'e goverxmeat 
refueed to eay today whether 
Britain to building hydrogen; 
bombs. But the ^ 79-year-eld' 
iM dsr'm ay give a  hixt hlmaeU, 
in a  epeecb totoerrew.

L I F££L LIKE ARTIST WHEN 
l l ’M BUILDING WITH MILLWORR 
ANPERSONIROTHERS -

\

FOR THE REST 1B HOORIN6. STAIR 
lUltPINO OMl INTERIOR HNISH SEE

ANDERSON BROS.WOODWORKINGICO'Inc
COP P L E A S A N T  VALLEY POAV f  R O U T E  5  

SOUTH \MMDSOR  , COh/N. T £ L  . 8 6  1 9 R

. . .  you hi** b«*ii 
looldBg for s  rctiabi* dfy ciM ner'

. who wi l l : . . .  ifiv6 your clothM 
the expert, individusl care they

deserve . . .  extend proinpi,...
eonrteoui service snd take . a. per

sonal interest in seeing that you.. 
are satiafied with every garment _ 

cleaned. Then YOURE for Us . . ;
. . .  snd W E I^  for you!

Come In or call n r , . .  aoonS

■7

New York,. (/P)—Once upon a 
time a  tadpole named Elwih lived 
in a  small pond away out In the 
•ticka,

Elwin waa different from the 
ether little ' tadpoles. All they 
w ratod to do was grow up and be 
H g bullfrogs and alt on a  lily pad 
Slid sing “jug-o-rum . . , jug-o- 
nim " all night long. But not El
wih. H* wanted to make hie mAfk 
In th* w orid .. • *

- 7- One day a  strong wind b>w a 
_^tattered o ld rircus poster into the 
"poAd. The other tadpoles swam 

up and laughed at- the plcturee of 
th* elephants An the poater.^^ut 
not Elwin. /

"That is the . life fo r ihe." he 
decided. "I want to  go,places end 
see things. Pm going tb be an ele
phant." '

Elwin made the mistake of con
fiding hie ambition, to the other 
little tadpole*. And did they jeer 
a t him! "Blwib'e going tOxbe an 

i«l*phant>” they chanted. "Etwln's 
go ing /tb  be an ebphra t."  Then 

. theV'swam Away laughing.
All tha/residents of the eme1I 

pond laughed a t  Elwin except 
moflier, /Matilda, aqd hto father, 

/0*waUl/J.^Frog. - 
/ .  "I ^ m ’t  cafe viihat you become, 

Elwin,” said his mother, comfort
ingly. "Juet ao you ere good, and 
don’t do anything to  hurt 'your 
health."
\  But' Oswald J. F jog was out- 

. raged. He. waa extremely pompous 
■bout hto family tree, as hi* Ances
to r had been smuggled ovOr.on the 
Mayflower by a  young Puritan 
Hd. _ ■ - ' / '  .

"You. are making us the Isugh- 
in g afo ^  ' bf the e ^ ire  pond." he 
told his son coldl^’. "There hasn’t 
been a aeandal like this In the fam
ily since your great, great grand-, 
fa ther—on your, mother's side, 
naturally—ran away with a  toad. 
I  forbid^ you to., be an elephant. 
/Get th a t  nonsense out of your 
heed."

But Elwin Was determined to be 
an elephant. When he began tp 
change from a  tadpole, into,A  
young frog, he kept pulling on his 
nose to  make it longer snd  learned 
to blow w ater through it. -He fig
ured that to become en Alephant 
he would have to eat like a hofse, 
*0 he ate all he could.
. A t night he hopped into town to 
the public library and read every, 
book he could find on elephants. 
All day long he took elephant- 
building ekarctoes.
. l i t t le  Elwin ate and he ate . , 
and h* grew and he grew . . .  until 
finally, a t  last, he pr:>ke up one 
m oraii^  and found he a a s- an 
clephaint .... .

A t firat Elwin was happy. His 
mother was {uoud ot lilm, too. But 
hto father told him angrily, "you’re 
nothing but a freak.’,’ ,

The other f;-ogs, .bis form er play
mates, cut him bead. Finally one 
told, him frankly, "with all vour 
big ideos, Elwih, d<m't yoii.find this 
pond a.llttle email f"

Elwin brooded •! and broo^led, 
Then one night he packed ell his 
belongings in a 'small bundle, put 
It over hto ahoulder. hopped sileht- 
ly-. in and _ kissed .hto aieeping 
mother goodbye, and rah tw ay to
join A’bircu*.' -  * ....

He thought the other elephants 
would welcome him. But they 
snubbed him. -

"You have a  strange accent,” 
they told him. "And why c a n t you 
j i s t  trudge along like a  decent ele- 
l^iaht? "Why do you have to  hop alt 
the time?"

"If f \ c a n t  join, your troupe,’’ 
■aid Elwin stubbornly, "I’ll become 
a  atar in my own rigl.t.”

And he did. He hired a  smart 
manager rad  '')>vernight "E3win, 
the world's only Itopplna* elephant,", 
became , worid faihoue. The climax 
o F h t t ^ t  .came wheAhe slid Jown 
a* short slide, hopped over tv.'elve 
barrel* to each of wbicA waa faat- 
en*d a  pretty  girl singing "DUle"

' —«a4  lianded oh hto bartf. feet, 
b o w ^  gracefully.. *

When Elwin had become th e  
w ealW est elephant in history, he 
received a  telegram saying;

"Your old friends snd neighbors 
Join me In asking you, our popd'e 
most Illustrious son, to retur'ii and 
be the m ein.epaaker in e t a- ban
quet to kickoff o u r  annual- com- 
tnunlty charity drive for aged am
phibians. 8 o r ^  we can’t  o ffe ree

pay your.expenses, 
or F r (Slgne<^Afay- 

rog." ^
"Gee, it would be fun 

old h o m e ^ n d  again, even 
m o t h e r d e e d . "  Elwin told hto’

to see^tto 
en though

—, ----- - _ — told li
manager. Hpharter me a plane'."

Evfrybbdy in the pond was on 
hand to welcome Elwih. Hto 
wrinkled old fkther rcache^iip and 
patted h tunra  the beck of his leg 
And ■ald/foncil.Vt "that’s my boy. 
Son, 1‘tfy proud of FOU.”

C S i^s rose on every hand when 
got up to speak th a t night 

p t/'the banquet.
"It is indeed- a pleasure—" El- 

wlit began, then went "harrumph, 
har-r-r-rumph."

"Got a cold?” asked the mayor.
"Ob, no," Xlwin laughed, and 

then told the audience.. "Bxcuie 
me . , ,  ju s t a  frog in rtiy throat.”

"A frog?” cried the mayor, look-. 
ing sround to see if any of bis 
conatltuents were missing.

Panic spread through the crowd. 
Lady frogs gathered Xhelr chll- 
dren about them and hom>ed away. 
The big bullfrogs began hurling 
mu(f a t Ehvin, as they hopped 
away backward.

"I have roared an  aasasein," 
cried his father. Then he, too,.-dis
appeared;

:’Look, it's all a mistake," said 
Hawin. No answer. He l o o k e d  
around wistfully and croaked, 
"jug-o-rum, jug-o-rum." But there, 
was no reply. The pond was 
empty. \  . V

Heart-broken, Elwin I'eturaed to 
the circus, made a fareweU trium
phal tour, then retired and bought 
art apartment on Parkv^venttF. He 
spent the rest of hi#/iife in it ' 
alone as a  hermit e(eph*nt, read
ing hia press clipping*/

Moral; In this^world a big heart 
is rarely understood/ I v  small 
ibinds.

" Bi:S DRIVERS ASK VOTE
New Haven, March 29 (/P)-;-New 

Haven AFL bus drivers wilt .sisk 
-union locals throughput the -state 
Tuesday for permission in a ref
erendum to a p p e a l  ar-Superior 
(ik>urt, decision wbicb gave theib 
an Arbitration award of nine cents 
an hour. The drivers for the Con
necticut Co., s o u g h t  a 26-cent 
hourly - increase over the previous 
$1.63 rate. Last Tuesday, Superior 
Court Judge Georg* .C. Conway 
refused to void the arbitration 
award. In' a  meeting here over the 
weekend more. than 200 drivers, 
niembefs of New Haven’s local 
281, Amalgamated Association of 
Street, Electricsi, Railway and 
Motor Coach Employes of Amer- 

-ica-, voted unanimpusly to appeal, 
according to a union spokesman.

TPC to Consider 
Six Zone Changes

/  -. ' / , V- .
. Six proposed sons changes, in
cluding %Alece of' property on the 
■outherlyMMa of Spencer Street 
neag the East Harttord town line 
tha t would be the elte of a  sh'op- 
ping  ̂center, will be aired in a puh- 
Uc hearing before the Town Plan
ning Commission tonight a t  8 
o’clock in the Municipal Building.
'» Four applicatlonf to. a lter or 
establish biiUdihg lines are alto on 
the agenda.

Stanley Bray, local realtor, eeeke 
tha change ft-om Rural-Reeldence 
2one of Business Zone II for the 
Spenc.er. Street tract. If changed, 
he ' plaiw to sell the property to- a 
neiv local development corpora
tion. A'one-story, no basement, “L" 
type etruciure Would be erected on 
the land that has a frontage of 
500 feet along Spencer Street ra d  
a depth of 600 feet. Bray said re-, 
pently that he had commitments 
from a chain drug store sn d -a  
supermarket. There -will be ’room 
for cignt otoree in the block.

Changes are ...also sought for 
three spots along E. Center Street. 
Dart’s Dairy asks for a change 
from Residence Zone A to Business 
Zone I area from Walker Street 
westerly for a dlStrapbbf 226 fee t 
Drs. • Alvin Yules And Theodore 
Rosen seek to change property be
tween Huntlngttm Street ra d  Me
morial Field to Itosidehce Zone C 
from Reaidence Zone A. The com
mission to proposihg A similar 
change for property between Sum
mit rad  Huntington Streets.

Three loU to the resr p f  Hack
matack Street are asked ehiimged 
from- Rural-Residence Zoke to 
Residence Zone AA and lam  on 
W. MIddleTpke. is sought chan)rod 
from Residence Zbne A to Busiii* 
Zone II.

Four 'ouilding line applications 
are for Parker, Charter Oak, Birch 
rad  E. Center Streets.

legislator. Borp a t  Mltoitor-'IU. 
Died Saturday. .r—." .

Hollywood— -Louis Silver, 64, 
retired ' musical director of stage,' 
movies and ri^dio./. He Arroto th* 
mnstcal ■core'' of the first tiilkie, 
The Ja to  Singer" and mother 

‘scores for the la te  Al Jolson. Born 
in New York City. Died FridAy.

Hamilton^ N. Y.—Horace Seely 
ficown, 77, retired college mathe- 
metlcs profeseor and father of 
Rep. Horace Seely-Brown (R- 
Conn.) Died Saturday.

Evanston, 111.—Guy G. Gentry, 
56, Chicago T ribune .'reporter, for 
37 years ■ neweman in ' Illtnois, 
Kansas and Mtchigsnr one-time 
Jtoaociqted Press employe in Chi
cago. Died Sunday.

Hollywood— Carl Ftochfi'r, 41,. 
composer and Singer Frankie 
LainFs accompanist, ' arraniliu- 
and conductor. Died Saturdsj^
. Pittsburgh— Dan M. ftugg, 64, 
executive ot Koppers Co., end 
widely kndnm for helping build 
up the nation’s synthetic rubber 
production. Died Sunday.

Capetown, South Africa —Fran
cis B rett Young, 70. British au
thor best known for his novel. ”>r' 
M u  . About the Houie." Died 
Sunday.

De'troit —Francis McCarthy, so:- 
rl*! welfare worker, Marquette 
Unlveralty football star of 1932 
and 1933. Died Saturday.

Storra, Conn. -^%toorge . E .' Me- 
Reynoida, 44, Unlveraity of Con
necticut professor, author, acholar 
In F a r E ^ t  history and interaa- 
tional rotations.;. Born In Lynh- 
villc, liid, — Died Sunday.

Name Rci .̂ Past.
To MiEsion

V.
ary

iodist
trict
Dis-

The appoiQtmailt of the 
John E. Post as the misali 
secretary for the 
Churches of the ^ rw lc h  
waa announced recently /by 
tric t Supertntradent. Cluirlcs X. 
Hutchinson,' ot Noiwich. The 
Norwich District 1* comprised of 
all the churches east of the 0>n- 
necticut^ivec, and to one of three 
district* of - the New England 
'SouUMm Contervtco..ot the ifeth- 
odift Church.

Rev. Mr.yPoat will, be re

sponsible for the promotion of 
world service rad  benevolent jgto* 
ing throughout the district. Itoch 
year coaching conferences, fo^ 
local church commission* on mto- 
sions w ill'be cariried on; A t the 
present time, a conference wide 
program of special misaiona giv
ing is underway. One of the 
churches receiving support under 
this home missions program to the 
O n te r  Methodist Church in East 
Hartford.

The Rev. Mr. Poet i^d  Mrs. Post 
will attend the naticm-wlde Silver 
Bay Conference on Mlsaionn at 
Lake George in fiily of this year.

Farmers are only eboift 12 per 
cent of the U. S. population.

SPECMJZI 
CUSTOM BUIL1

\
V GENERAL CONTRM

r e m o d e l in g  a n d  HR
FREE ESTIMATES ~  MORTenRill:

ERNEST A. MTC^Il
15 LIBERTY ST. TEU

Advertise in The Herald—’'li

UNDERTAKER DIES AT 64
Norwich. Marcli 29 <ito—Richard 

F. Pendleton, 64, an undertaker 
here for 50 years, died Sunday at 
the Cranston, R. I. home o t his 
daughter. Pendtoton entered'-, the 
business s t. the age of 14 with the 
George T. Lord Funerql h<^e here. 
The past 42 years h e /h ad  been 
connected with the C. A. Gager 

.Hpme. He leaves two sons and two 
daughters. Funeral arrangements 
.were Incomplete.

NORMAN'S
446 Hartfoid Rd.. TeL 30-9-4697

CAN YOU U A T THIS!
BENDIX-CROSUEY 

FULLY AUTOMATIC

-WASHER
I.9S

REG. $ 2 39 .00 - *
VOU SAVE $70.1)9

Price includes: 
DeMveiy. Installatten 

Guarantee, SSrVtc*-

Opi^ Daily Until 9 P. M. 
Plenty Of Free' Parkinir

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIA'Te D PRESS' 

Salem, Ore.- —̂  Walter . Marcus 
Pierce; 92, former Governor of 
Oregon, fornter Representative in 
Congreis, Democratic polictical 
leader and one time Oregon atate 

■V

.D R. M U R R A Y  

-  SC H W A R TZ 

A N N O U N C E S  T H E  

R E S U M W IO N  

O F  R E G U L A R  

O F F IC E  H O U R S

'CUPT W itb  t b i t  word. CorawalTa 613 cel^lNNM  
changed from  nunual to dial operation* com phkifif a  peo_ .,

4 which brought dial lervice to  a ll ou r teltphooe*. B tfu o  i l  I f lX  
r-'-aod interrupted by  a  d ep n a iio a  aod a  W a*->cbl6 BMll$f 
job required an investment of approxiflsately

snowy- 
deya oi 
rad  
boiler/ 
evei 
her

the wash
es . Indis- 

the wash- 
th* kitchen 

of eteem, it  
on the kitchen 
t fueled by 

ow else could 
t her linens 

h it¥^  Before the 
eshmg machines 

rgents/the wash- 
filled a m l  need 
Monday. Remem-

AtC'$./A new numbering system, using two lette^ aod 
five Fgvrts, is being introduced. Easy to remembeFand 
us*, telepbooc ''numbers witfa-fiames!' fit into thaplan for 
future nation-widq dialing that will eventually enable cus
tomers to dial out-of-town calls auoss the country.

NIW RICORD of 154,000,000 w u  spent last year for build
ings, cables, poleslmd equipment of all Unds. Nearly 
350,000 miles of wire in aerial aod underground cable 
were intulled. More than 11,000 telephone poles, were set. 
We now have 800 outdoor telephone booths on highways 
and at community centers to give convenient, roufid-th^ 
clock service.

HOLMEi
FUNERAL HOMES

496 Main Street 
28 Woodbridge SL 

Pbone 3n-S-7S97

cS»9

*r.

DEPENDAMLITY •
COOPERATION 
SATISFACTIOH* •/
ELMWOOD/PAINTING and 
DECORATIi^ COMPANY'

WEST HARTFORD —  TEL ADam»^-A7«S
Ask Abqut p u f Home Inprovement Plan 
“Besuty, Plus Protection At Your Service”

and Girls!
m R A

I

I J

I How tho felephoM^ompany^proved Service for Yoo lh 1953}

AT

CLEAN-OUT SALE I PRICES 
CASH ONLY

i r  Coiiveilible-/I
R6s.$48j9S ^

2T Cosveiiiiile <
Res. $5835
Those Are fU^ISargainsf
BUY NOW and SAVE!

^N-

NOW Is,tl«e time to guard 
your p r o p e r t y  dollars 
against Io m  to windstorn, 
tornado, explosion, ha i l . . .

Aak. us iodsy for the Ex
tended Coverage Endorse
ment which broadens-your 
fir® insurance ‘policy to 
qoYcr agnliwt these And 
other common perils.

— ^  LET US ; 
' " ^ L P Y O U  

REPROOF YOUR

S U M I 

C O H A G I

w m n n c ,\  \«w

A

Last year was a bu^one-*4&(d a diallenging one **- 
for the telephone companj^More people Were served, 
better Krvice given.^p$nsion and ittprovemenP. 
reached an aU-time high.

\   ̂ A Ysar of Aehiwmsnt -
■'A •■ ■■• /  ■ ■ ;

1955 brought dial servirt w all pur jelephones, and 
saw the introduction of a newer, more flexible number
ing system dsing two lemrs imd five f i^ e s . Orders for

nehrark in 1954 will mean better setyioe ht maof 
morreustomers. -

\ l 9 5 3 ^ D f a n t o i H t l i b i h e l ,
.....• '♦

^January 28,195 5, marked the founding of oor bathieai 
in New Haven 75 years agg Since tbosp beginninifc 
telephone men and women thrPbghout the stam tunrs 
been devoted to the ideal of giving a progressive, 
the b<»ir possible service. In this job they are now $ i^ ' 
ported by more than 36,000 share owners whose tnveaih'

better ‘grades of service (Continued high —  and 60,000 , ment in the business provides the eipital^needed to boiH 
were7akm care of. Further large additions to our cable.' ^  for Connecticut's expanding telephone nmis. , '

•'A: tol' ' ■tVWWiWW'' *»>: • lf;6|W •'■'vYl ■'
. ' I

'/■-T

72 M APU  S T R in ^ T B .  M -3 4 4 )i

n n n v  o *  H m  rA m u N *
91 CENTER STREET .J MANCHESTER 

OPEN TUESDAYS UNTIL .9 p. M.

175 East 
Center SL  
\  Tel. 

M l-9-7645

, V .V

jie to think pf I ’epaira at the Summer Cottage, You'll get" 
lot of sound, economical ideas for materials when you drop 
I at McKinney’s . . , and -euggestions,on how.to go about 
5ing the jobs yourself. If you’re starting, a new cottage, 
e’ll help you with , plana, too. Deliveries to  all Eastern 
Sinneieticut lakes. * ’

H O W - T O  - D 0  r  I T  '  C I  M T R t

r S U P Y  C O A . - f  O L ^ d H  N  O T C  H

OPEN a il  DAYV SATURDAYS /  easy  Te r m in g - o n  RC^TE 44A

t l  NlW-iUllJHiMIt were compieied in 1953. At jmTa MOM PHONO* 
ipd, work was praicaediiig oi* six o th ^ -^ iflchiiKag- by
lepg dBeraam caaim in Haitfoid, New H$vee, SeMBfa®d IpiSt •bcl Wt HnOii aa fNwip-a^ 

W o M m y . 1 ^  Pm* wiU be

T H I  S O U T H i R N  H I W  I N O U m

mEPHONE COMHANY
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B Y  H E R SH B E R G E R D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD BOZBLB

Dimitr Timt

ACBOS8 ^4l4.0iuttn
L caku

Antwtr to Provleut Punlo
m

O.lUvfd 
TExin 
• ronncr 
/SpanUh coin*
9 Religious book

10 tegal cjaim
-1 ------iTiaJaaty

Stocking ,
VPPort

33 Cwmonies

13 Fruit drink 
IS Equipment
14 Great Lake
15 vmty saying 
lOTumcoata 
IS Gift 
SOUnaccoin*
31 matters Heroic deed

M Tw ard the

37 su n
SO Ran together 
S3 Cylindrical 
S4FkK
3S Amatory 
So Golf mound..
S7S0ekS flax
50 Watch sound 
40 Italian coin

-41 Varnish 
43 Scamp 
40 Unemployed 

time
40 Sett aside
51 Car gear 
53Horsc’a vedt 
; . hairs
S3 Vend -  
>4 Night before .
M Malt drinks 
SO Gaelic 
S7 Indian weigh

d 6 w n
1 Temporary 

shelter site 
gSceni 

■ s Decide

20 or the ear 42 Italy's name 
30.Pack of cards for iU caplUl
31 Weirder 
S3 Rosters ' 
SSHighef ^
40 Entices V
41 Fine cotton 

thread •

43 Egg-shaped
44 Heredity unit
46 Lampreys
47 Wander
48 Pitcher 
SO Employ

Froni the Urne it was admltteif 
into the Uhion. in 1845. Texas had 

good nickname in ^T»Re Star 
SUte," but the term did not pro
vide the basis for a satisfactory 
designation «rf 'the inhabitants. 
"Lone Stars." \Lone Starers" and 
"Lone Star Gtaws" lacked punch 
and did not appea^to headline and 
sports wtitera, wm^ often, deter
mine whether a niotname is ac- 
cehtable. Longhorn ^ s e n te d  it
self as*a suitable readymade nick- 
namn In the sense of an\ld-timer 
in the Southwest, the ter in Isa re
corded ,aa early as 1905 and ia 
probably mdeh oWer. Appa 
Longho(ti tn the esense of S^y 
Texan was first used as part 
the ergot of hobos. At any rat< 
the University of Texas adopted 
Longhorn as its own. and now the 
term'is ;applied specifically to the 
football and other athletic teams 
of*the University in particular and 
to Texans in general..

I saved a lot of mOney to-

-That’s fne. How did you

j(e—Instead of suing a man fOr 
he owed me,. 1 let him have

Definition of a journalist given 
by Spanish philosopher Salvador 
de Madariaga'gt Paris news con
ference: "One who can clearly ex
plain something he doesn't under-

Daniel Hoone was once asked if 
he had carer been lost in the woods. 
"Never got lost.”  Boone replied.

bewildered for threa

We saw one of those old-fashioned 
period pictures on television it 
showed peopie- -listening to the 
yadlo. '•

A southerner, with the intense 
love fSr his own section of the 
country, attended a banquet. 'TOa 
next day a friend asked him who . 
was present. With a reminiscent 
smilevhe replied: "An elegant gen
tleman from Virginia, a gentle
man <isim Kentucky, a man from 
Ohio, a bounder from Chicago, a 
fellow from New York, and a 
galoot from Maine.

The hostess, was talking to one 
■of her quests as the Jlwo eat on th# 
Ikwn listening to a chimes reciUL 
p o e te ss—Beautiful, aren’t they?
.GUest—Pardon?
Hoate*s-I say, they’re beauti

ful. arwi't ti.ey?
GuestVl’m eorry, but I can’t 

hear a word for those damned 
chimes. V

Many a map would get married 
if his girl ’ riepd wouldn't object , 
to his wife and Children.

Amateur Gardeher—How has 
your: potato crop, turaed out, old 
chap? , ■ ' . \

Neighbor—Splendftj. '^orae ark 
MS big as marbles, somexM big as 
peas and of coUrse, quhe\a lot of 
little ones.

Couple (to departing gii(rî  
Good night—it was nice seeing :; 
again,-even for such a long tit)

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK TU RN ER

B U G S H I

m

r A S j ie u  
M i

CH RIS W i l k i n . P lutetcer

liw K unay
/WTEKTRKlgfr
OPPKeCM

Puno,Q tuf^
$PRCC$MIP

pyA  '
PTRANM
MAOttmc

f09S£M,.

PRISCILLA’S PO P- '

M agnetic Force

lTP«nE0llMC
HUN /ny 

K o a e e r f !

HM UuSS W lNTBKBUih ABrl

\

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUD DIES H ear! H ear!

6Cfiflr 60LMTNi 
^ P T k iN 6 «  
PULLM'Mg 

OPpeoU CW / ;

‘I thought wo liought thia d(% for Junior takd ear* --  
and his aenaa of raeponaibtHtyl**

BY E D G .fR  M ARTIN\ .

rWAVBN'T

N othing B at The Truth

A f4 t 
DEUeft

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

uTHi 
A T l

i i o c r r _____
^^PECOINa.

M IC K E Y  FIN N l a n k  L E O N A R D -

s s 5 is s r ~

JN W K m  
V i M i t Z
a m m ! )

7 i

irwarrsiE iL-LooEffciiteirnDi 
CONE Mac IMtLZ 

WMimS imONED MMfPgO 
JOWMJOiwUyWSUlWSEKS 

'^ p o w a / n m m .

CAPTAIN easy
■ ■

N o Party BY LESU E TURNER

i  y f e '  £

.A ? '

IM Olim KSPRm SB 0N,uy 
mifNESffillSTOK^ ‘ 
-AN-GUtEnSTlRKPr

m e FLINT 8un»rite Move BY M ICH A E L O’ M A U .E Y

m y o u m ^ N tn a O K

>gPL00P7DA^
I -------- ------------ -

F R E C K L E S A N D . HIS FR IE N D S

UuNRy UP, w e  MAviNV 
ALL DAY/

Invisible? -

S ibp  L iv eB M ou e /T  Me ^

/I
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Coventry

By Women’s Fire Auxiliary

A p p e a l s  B o a r d  t o  R u le  o u  p o v e n l r ^  L a n d i n g  S t r ip  B id

■ t .1, * ' ■

W h i t h a m  t f c c t u r e s  

T o  n C o s i h o p o l i t a n s

Coventry, Ifatch 29 (Speclalt-^ 
A  Woman’s Auxiliary to'the jNorOi 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Di^»rt- 
ment got under way omclally Fri
day night when Mra. A. Harry W. 
Olaeh waa elected tempora^ ohair- 
man. Mrs. Olsen, with/^our Wives 
of firemen of the department, Mra. 
John Schmidt, Mrs. Richard Gall- 
nat, Mra. Edward" White and Mrs. 
Carl Hicking, has beet, instrumen
tal in forming the auxiliary.

Th# women drew up a temroi'ary 
aet c t  bylaws Which will be pte- 
sented at an oSi«ial"or}.unisational 

" meeting, April 9 at 8 p.m. at thelri 
flrehouae. Anyone joining the or- 
ganlsatioii. within 30 days after 
the first meeting will considered 
d charter member. Mis. White sstii 

' flaturday. \
The Cooperative Nursery wid 

_ Kiimergarten childrcKihave started 
"  planting their garden in a box in 

their cla ss^ m  In th 
Community Center -Tliey were

he l^ h a n  Hale 
r  *̂Th« _

very careful in planting seeds for 
carrots, radirii, dill and lettuce but 
very much disturbed a few morn- 
Iggs ago when alt but.UuLcarrot 
and dill had been eaten by a. 
viaitor, friend niouae, according to 
Mrs. Burton B. Moore, ktndiergar- 
ten tesoher.

Set-Back Party Held 
'  These were nine and onerhalf 
tablea of set-back in play Wednes-- 
day night in the Nathan Hale 

< Community Gunter with Mrs. Leo 
T. Leary as chairman. Prices were 
given as follows: - f

Womsfi’a first, Mrs...Winifred J. 
Andrews of'Willirhantlc;, seConA 
Mrs. Mary Bmhbft of Stallord 
SpringBi third, Mrs. Ida Dupre Of 
S taffo^

Maii’a- first,. Harry Naven Of 
. this town; second, Howard Rich- 
' . ardsoif of this town and third, 

'Clarance Custer of Andover.
Speciahl: Mis. Charles Jacobsen 

of Stafford, Clayton Lemire of 
WilllmanUC and.Mrs. Dora Wilson 
of VernoiV'.There will be a similar 
party -hari Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
with Km.-'Leary in charge. - 

Fool Sale Slated 
Cub Scouts Pack 57 will have a 

home bake /ood sale Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to -3- p.m. at HlH's 
Pharmacy- in \the Sebert Building. 
General, chairmen are Mip. Harold 
E. Hills hnd Mrs. Robert Chever-
fion ■ , \ ■

Ismdiiif siilp^eariag Set 
The .api^stlon of J. C. Cooper 

for a light plane lahding- strip on 
his property ' on C^far ' Swamp. 
Road and Route 44A will be jirard 
at a public hsarii^ of tjie Zoning 
Board of Appeals tomofraw at 8 
p-m- In the Town Office Building, 

eager PriKtlce .Slated.
There wiU be.,basketball\prgc- 

tice tonight at 7:30 in the- R ^ r t -  
aon School auditorium for fathers 
who iVill the men of Uie
faculty ill’' 4  dbubla-h'eafiar gamP 
April 8 here fo r  the PTA budge\ 
benefit.
^.SlJbsequent practices will he 
^ u fsd sy  and April 6, same time

sad place. Eugene Rychling will 
be in charge of the fathers, Wll- 

Idurfurphy,  ̂ of the faculty11am J. 
team.

' Art ExklMt .Plans Chaaged
There has been a change of 

plana for Uie art exhibit at the 
Booth-Dimock J^jnorl%l Library 
from Monday through April 10. 
John MacQuown, industrial en
gineer, of High St., will have an 
exhibit (if oil paintings instead of 
Mrs. Donald Clark. Mrs. Clark 
will loan her paintings at a later 
date, according to Mrs. Kenneth 
A. Downing, librarian.

Mrs. powplng said ^tui-day she 
has just completed hanging a 
series- of pictures depleting the 
history of Hawaii which have .been 
loaned by Raymond B. Bennett, 
Library Committee chairman. 
These are on display tn the chil
dren's room. -

The library has been given a 
copy of Macmillan’s Encyclop^la 
on lyild Flowers in memory of 
Miy. Jennie Roberis Manning, 
mother of Mrs. /marlea Cart
wright. The/donor is anonymous, 
Mrs, Downing said.

Girls DefMt Tolland 
The Robei'tsor School girls' 

basketball ream defeated the Hfeks 
Memdrlal School: of Tolland Thurs
day by at. score of 38 to 9 at the 
local schooU. Tolland scorers were 
Jeanette Gqgan, 6; Beverly 
Eichells, 2; Lousnna O’Reilly 2.

Local scoren, Dorothy Latimer, 
12; Robertn Vance, 12; Gloria Bus- 
slerc, 4; Elisabeth Schwager, 
Karen Little, Carol Bridgeman,^ 
Anita Diette aiid'Aiuiete Uebman;
2 each. .

. , Pntteat « t  H«ii«Htal
Waiter ‘ CV-Jaoobson 

Lane Is a patient 
pital. He will be there 
two weeks: Mrs. Ji 
over the weekend, 
sent care of room 8 

Coming
The Uttle N 

enqb will meet 
8:30 p.m. at the 
home.

Boy Scouts Troop 65 will meet 
today at 7:15 p.m. in the ChuixA 
Oommunlty House;

Lenten servlcea in St. Mary’s 
Church tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. will 
include the Rosary, Litany and a 
sermon by the Rev. Thomas Far
rell of St. Thomas Seminary, 
JBlbomfleld, followed by Btnedic- 
tlon. ' / -

The Little N iters"' Horth’ will 
^ e t  tomorrow froc;i 2:80 to 4:30 
p.m. in the CCuiroh im m unity  
House.

Hoy Scoutp Troop 57 will meet 
tomorrow St 7:30 p.m. in the
American Legion Hall.,Wall St.

Girl.Scouts Troop 71 will meet 
tomorrow at T:30 > m. in the
GeorM Hersey Robertson -Scl.ool.

Cub ScouU - Pack 57 will have 
their meeting tomorrow from ^:30 
to  9 p.m. in the American Legion 
Home. , ■

■W-U

r

I ^  \I wn*— -mm* 4Mb SH» ^

> ' ot.. ' ■ "

Local Stocks
t  Hsepital 
mbson of Cboper 
at HaVif<^ Hos- 
there foi/another

rests
i'4-H SeWUig 

ay for 6:30 to 
Hans Hansen

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Covento' correspondent, Mrs. 
^ n rles  L. Little, telephone Pll- 
grlnT2-6881. ‘°-

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

T H E  STO RY O F M A R TH A  W A Y N E

HI

DO'TbU WAMT TO I ISNT 
SIAM THe DOOR J tVfH 

^oursiDfi

Poor u m e  pooba- -
AUAOSr DOT 'UMSetB 
CAUOMr IM NASTy

oooa .1
I  eCTTIN®

e<«(. tfM w m* s«(»(n. im. T. s. s«s u. a »«!■ os

BOY SCOUT^V . - ,

Notes
and

News
• Monday — Troop 73 Bbllon; 
Trqop 61 Bowers; Troc^ 112 Ver- 
p l| n ^  .

Tuesday—Troop 47 S. Metiiodlst; 
Troop 126 Emmanuel Lutheran;, 
Pack. ,13  ̂ Pal shir Meeting, S6 
Cubs, 'St. James; Squadron .,,85, 
Center Chitrch; Pack 54, Holllgiar. 
■' Wednesday —* Troop 120/ St. 
Janies School; Tro<g> 133. Second. 
Congrb^htimtal.. 7
-.TOuraday—Tyoo^l23 B,»;ckland; 

Troop 124 Andoyer.X /  • •
Friday—Scout Leodyi-s Round- 

tablev St. Miry’s Chr.rch.
TBe District -Bubliclty Oommlt- 

tee requests . notification of any 
error' in this -nieekiy schedule of 

 ̂ acopjJngf,;
^ Parents present ■ at the' last 

meetjnfi of Traop 87>'df St. Mary's 
Church witiM^cFthe presentation 
of 6Wat-.(to kCaa impreaslve^candle- 
fight oarmqnyi Edward Fqitham 
receiy^ MCFtrst Class Badge, and 
tha rallowing bbya advanced''  ̂to 
Second Cfitea, aiid "received ttaeir 

' badges:. Stewart .Baraw, .Mtefiael 
S h o ^  ' Robert Spiess and David' 
Mufisdii. Michael Wichnian was 
awarded two merit badges for 
gardening. ind.,Jli»manshlp/ apd 
John Besser received tbe First'Aid 
Merit Badge.

-----
wa^welcomed into Troop 112 by 
.Bcou\master Newton’.
'Following the Pick 4 awards, 
each dm portrayed a part of the 
story of\The Wizard of Oz. With 
the' Cubsxdressed -hi appropriate 
costumes, roe -audiehce enjoy^ the 
trip to Ehmrald City. Pack 4 ex
tends its amreciation to foriner 
C'ubrraster TicharJ Bates, •ui'* ot- 
fers beit wiahiM to him iii hia new 
position in Ne^ York.

4|notattMM rnmlehed By 
Oofacun A MkMDehroeh. Inn.

1 p. m. prfeee \  
BankStocka

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester........84 .38
Hartford National 
. Bank and .Trust . . .  31 33
Hartford Conn. Trust. 85, 90
Manchester Trust —'gfi —
Phoenix State Bank

and T r u s t . . . . ........ 69 64
Flre. Imnmn«e OomMuilee

Aetna- Fire ...........  56 59
Hartford Fire 152 157
National ’ i’lre . 7 . . . .  76 79
Phoenix .........  98 106

Life and Indenmlty Ina. Oea.
Aetna Life .................. I l l  116
Aetna Casualty........130 140
Cohn. Gem ..................318 33^
HartfordAteam Boll. . 56 -09
Travelers ..............   .1010 1030

; 7  PkbHe UUUUea 
Conh. Light Power ; .  16H 18>4
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  40 >4 42 >4
Hartford Elec. Lt. 54<4 56>4
Hartford Gas Co. . .. .. 35 38
So. New England

Tel.............    35>.4 37>i
Mannfactming Combaates 

Allied Thermal . . . .  3814 42>,4x
Am- Hardware 13 15
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  3814 41*4
Assoc. Spring . . . . . . .  2514 28̂ 4
Bristol Brass ............ 15 .17
C8(eney Bros...............  8V4 10
CWltns .............. . '98 108
Em-Hart .................  30 -33
Fafnir Bearing __  .. 35 38
Landers. Frary, CHk. .2 7  29
New Brit. Marh, Co. . 46 49
North and Judd ........ 26 29
Russell Mfg. .............  9.14 11?*
Stanley Works com. . 48 46
Terry Steam . . . .  f . . .  99 109
Torrington ................ 25*4 ■ 2T14
U. S. Envelope com. . 70 78
Tl. S. Envelope pfd. .. 60 65-
Veeder-Root ; ...........  32'4 35'4

YTie above'quotations are '.lot to 
be construed a* actual markets.

The proposed landing atrip, de
picted above by the dotted lines, 
will be the subject o f a public 
hearing at the Coventry Town Hall 
tomorrow, when the Coventry Zon
ing Board of Appeals rules on the

three light planes of the chs'' on 
a'eekend and b-jaineas trips are 
alao on call by CAP for rescue and 
other emergency work. They have 
flown missions involving search for 
nii^ng p«a4k>ns, emergency medi-HIM S7v»tu VI , IU1V0 uii uie ^   ̂ :—

request of the Manchester Flying I *8fttlng.
<^ub to r.iake exception to the son- 
ing regulations for this land lo
cated 1,500 feet souCi of Route 
A4-^ just over the Bolton line in 
Coventry. The land, located in an 
agricultural sone, is owned by J. C. 
Cooper. He intends to, lease the 
plot to the flying club which has 
been tulng inconvenient facilities 
in'Wlllimantic and Hartford. The- 
strip has been approved by the 
State Aeronautical Commission 
whose inspector, the flying group 
asserts, was impressed by its open 
approarii'es at - either" end, the 
length ahd grade >of tlie fleld. The 
normal traffic psttepn in uaing the 
fleld would And planes taking off 
to the south.xsway from the high
way, and coming in to the fleld, 
also from the'- south. Tie-down 
facilities and an underground gsso- 
line storage tank would have to be 
inMalled at the field, members say. 
Ail planes are adequately covered 
by Insurance.

The-^buslneasmen who use the.

As the air arm of Civil Defense, 
the CAP ie regarded as a vital part 
of that organization. The petition 
to the Coventry Zoning Board of 
Appeals became neceMary„.when 
the Zoning Board in that town 
ruled a landing atrip was not nor
mal use of the land and would have 
to be considered sec arately by the 
appeals board.

Doh’t crowd your book shelves. 
It they’re jammed too tightly, the 
bindings may break apart from 
-pressure. And store them upright; 
leaning them strains the bindings.

t
Ârthur Jlruc StortiJ

FRESH GANDY
Whitman, SchnUft. F. B 8. 

Candy Cupboard

^Shortage o f gardrnin haa 
made it necessary, that md^ and 
more plantings be used that Vcrald 
be simple for ^ e  home ownerYo 
take care of and that would 
eliminate a lot of labor involved In 
keeping attractive,” fcrwin W. 
Whithiun of 42 Gerard St., speak
ing on "Modlrn Trends in. Subur
ban Landscaping," told members 
of the Cosmopolitan Club at their 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
Ontcr Omgregatlonal Church.

First describing the upright 
growing types of evergreens that 
were planted around honies built 
20 years or so ago, homes usually 
two living floors high plus an at
tic, the speaker said many 
example! of this kind of planting 
could still be found in Manchester 
' on those streets which' were built 
up 20 or SO years ago.

"Along with the change of build
ings .to a longer lower' type the 
evergreen plantings have- changed 
and the present'plantings consist 
' of Taxus, Broadlesved evergreens, 
hollies, and other kinds of dwarfs,” 
he continued. ‘/With more leisure 
time people, are making more use 
of their yards and are Mretching 
the season of use.. PeopjeXsr’e de
manding and planting nWerial 
that will be attractive the ^ ea r 
round and t're nurserymen are\:o- 
bperating by growing huge qumiH- 
ties of rhododendrons, la u r^  holX 
lies and azeleaa."

In conclusion Mr. Whitham said 
that the,trend is to keep plantings 
back around the. borders and in 
the corners to keep the grass areas 
open' and clear for the power 
mowers and to keep hand trim
ming to a minimum. "The demand 
of a generation ago for maples, 
elms, snd oaks, has been replaced 
to a large extent with a dem.and 
lor flowering cherries, dogwood, 
mountain ssh, sour gum, red bud, 
.hawtborne and flowering crab ap- 
pi*s-”

At the business meeting it was 
reported that three members of

and
OENESAL SEPAIRING- 

WOODWORKING '
Furniture snd Appliances 

. Repaired
DISCOUNT m a il  o r d e r  

M  Cooper St.—Tel. MI-8-087S

LISTED AS DEAD

/  Washington, M ai^  29 (>P)~*The 
'Army today -'-maoe public the 
names of 49 more mpn now libted 
as having died in Koi 
been c a ^ ^  as missii 
for moro than a year.
'  ■The 'new Includel 
Edward J^'M^onald, 8<
Anris McDonald,
Walerbury.

-In 1850, the Clipper ship..Sea 
Witch went from-New York t o  San 
Francisco around the horn i n '97 
days Which was faster than any 
steainship of thfit day coiild make 
the trip. ’ _ ■

icSi of Mrs. 
97 Cflo^s Ter.,

ECONOMY BACKFntEa

San Fraiicisco (81— T̂he ovtorir of 
an expensive. autorhoblle berVed 
five days in jail for dumping hlS; 
garbage beside a street —to aat^ 
about s  dollar a month. He also 
WasYined |100.

' '  ’ ■ / -

A ,

RICH 
TOP SOIL

^ v c r a l  Thousand Yardfi^ 
. Between M anchester 

and Rockvillg

$T.00-Per. Yfi. In* Hie 
TOO Ydff. in P il«^

Tel. JA-8-0271

ao'iouukctA’nH

'■■V-

„ Swee^ W ords 

m̂ciarbcki.rhm' ta /h is '

BY WILSON St'KlICGS

vpuW j w T ^
..BSM6 6WCCT, t  
MV06ke,TOk 
»UNWU06C 

vbunii^fMsEo
HW8V/|UT^ 

VOMCEUKCK 
MpKTMOF

/  ’•

Chib Scouts Francis Gre'mmo, 
Pater Kracuna,s and lUiymond 
MacKay led the Flag Ceremony to 

. <>pea .the March meeting pf' Pack 4. 
TTia use of. flashlights to "spoP’ 
the flagg in a darkened rwim was 
very effecflve.-Falph Rdbke nnd 
Herbert Walliabbrg 8ho v̂ed colored 
BlicUb of aclt^tieb at Webclo, 
Woods, ..Oaihp gbhnson. The new* 
Chibmasteiy'. A jm d  Bockus, pre- 
sen^d the /oQ ^lng awards: to 
Fraiicia- 8ft'4nk;e6, .'Wolf Badge, 
Gold and/StLvec A^edtvs; Yo Joseph 
Frignaitdr s n d ' - ^ v i d  COdhey, 
Wolf Badge with Cold Arrow; to 

' Larry Bennett, Gold Arrow; to 
John Maiming, Wolf Badge, Gold 
and -'B ri V e r Arrows; Jonathan 
Greene,' Wolf Badge, .-Gold abd 
Silver Arrows; to Oenald Kramer. 
WoU Badge, Gold and Silver Ar
rows; to James - Medonn, Wbll 
E^ge,'Qold and 'Silver Arrows; to 
Jeremy CbnkHn, W o l f  Badge,

. B e^  Badge. Gold and Silver Ar-, 
rows; Donald Belahfier, Silver Ar
row; Prescott Hurl, Lion Badge, 
Gold and Silver Arrows; Raymond 
MacKay, Ltqp Badgd and Gold Ar-' 
row; Rnbbft Heianger, ;Sllver Ar-. 
rows and Graduation certificate; 
RonaM PsrlU, Oenner’s stripe, and 
David .Obooey. As^^tant Denner’s. 
Stripe. Richafd Ettrey wae-wal- 
fiomed as a BobcaU aiid.Oean Ow- 
ma resaiVod his wmbslo ZM fa and

2

FOR
ANY TYPE BURNER!

Hotter  ̂
MoblliieaVtbdl

Irp-
iii

VOR CJUTT m T OIL REATI
Ctoao, Gh68|L Ostiouticl

if Let uachfick your burner 
for beat lose-i»adjiuit it— 
clean it — make sure youll 
get eomplelsii'eombuilioH 
when you need it. .
it We have the tools, the 
ekUl and trained manpower ■, 
to do the job right.
★  Complete Fuel Ofl Senr«; 
ieê too-. Automatic deliveiy* 
—free heat-saving tipe — 
trained, reliable driven.
ik HoUerMfAilhtai contains 
all the'heat unite ôur~̂  
burner can poaribly use- 
burns cleaiily, completely.

CAU. M IY C I^  t-S13S FOR TOP OUAUTY 
SILENT GLO ^  OIL lU R N iR i

BROTHERS
vM AffCHBTfR31S CBH1R $T.

More light from 
your whole window

.Custom-made Kirsch Sunaire Venetian 
Blinds by Findell give .vou ^natural light 
frdiR window top to window bottom. Only 
eulusive S-shaped Sunaire slats Trisure 
perffiCT l̂ight control. Call Mitchell 3-4865 

.for a' home demonstration. '' X- ■ ■ " "" - -i''
Fi/iflfe// m fg . CO.
M A N G H E S X E R  g r e e n

-MjjBryisj 71 a :

N o w  I d o o f  
For Y i^  Hoino.̂  

Hovo Yofiir Siilto"

Re-Upbolstereil 
7 Now
-we' Do A Complete 

Overhaul—Expert Wdrkmen 
—Newest Fabrics

NO EXTRA' COSTr\i|K

3 PC^iSET

1.50
. ■ ,̂fijid--,Dp-

According to Fabrica
/

. C aston T -M a d o

. Slip Ooven 
'brapes-Corhices

6̂ 9 ’^ And Dp

Beautifully Tailored “ -

• Pinned and Fitted J '
• All-Fabrics Vat Dyed --̂
• All Fabrics Pre-Shriihk
• Kick Pleats—Box Pieata—Ruffle 

Price Inĉ ludM Material Welting,
.'Zippers and Labor -

Mrs. FMiikUa a  riaglM and Mta. 
Charios Bader, attenM  th* Logle> 
latlvo^Day mroting of Uio Cona*o- 
ticut auta Fodsrstten of WeaMn’a 
aubs held recently at the Hotel 
Bond In Hartford. A  very interest
ing and Intormative program had 
been prepared by the committee 
of which Mra. Francaa Burke Re
dick le chairman.

The epeakere included Howard 
E. -Houston, commiseioner of wel- 
fare, -who told about problenw of 
the State Welfare Dept; Fnincle 
Danaher, aecretary of th* Com- 
miseioh for the Study of the tree 
of Televieon for Educational Pur
poses, who reported on the pit^- 
rees made by that group; Mrs. Ed
ward English Foster, chairman of 
the Connecticut Child Study and 
Tsoatment H o m e  Commtaalon. 
-who gave a summary of the ac- 
complishments of that commis
sion, andfhe Hon, Harry Lugg, di
rector of the tegielative Council, 
who deacribed the work the coun
cil Is doing. -Tax problems were 
'discuseed on three leveU, the email 
town by FireC Selectman Edmond 
J. Keleher of NewlngUm, the 
Urge city by Mayor William .C. 
Celentano of New Haven'Snd the 
state by Gov. John Lodge.

SERVICES
Thatt interpret The W ishes 

O f l l i e  Family

JOHH I. BURKE
fu n iKa i. h o m i
s i  EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. M1-S-6S68
AMBDLAMCB SERVTCB

ON. ^

R ‘ . w V , ^
» N ' i ♦.

545 M A IN  S T R E I ^  
Telephone 3ll-3<4M 7

Complete line o f :
• Outside Paints 
o Rubber Bs m  Paints
• Enamels, Soper K em eTsM
• A rtists ’ Materials
• Rollers, Bushes, E tc.

WE RENT 
SANDING 

MAtHINSS'

BUDGET Cols Tohto TEL. HTFD. JAcksdo 4-01S4
TERMS Jlp lo> F.M . , or JAcktoo 2-7710

MPHOLSTERING tihii DECORATING C a

GET kELVIEfT̂ I NOW 
AT A PRICE THAT IS RIGHT

\

■ ■-/ -

REDUCED TO
Advanetdi ftotur^ or* ymin in this EgbE 
'soiiM ^  qiidity KohrlBofor 
•loRiMit evMi witR ouloitmtle

• U F f i  2

f» F a ir

T koflit surfoc* anffs, 'fill wkM m  phis 
OR axtra eomparmwor. AM Nib pi Mmy 
txtra.faaturtt lif « pries yoa con affoNndl

: - . 'n 1̂1 iisin iJ L mi

i

REDUCED TO
Ovor 7 ea. ft. eopoejty, 1mm hn^ top frotea 
food elNMt, largo,, iNdiof BMot troy jpidor 
frMtior, iHflt proof sNIves, M l widtiFBid? 
log erbpor, <|irto lioody 
iHfinanl aPonMO inaiOOVOlwoMMI

oxcopNoool voloq today!

■i 1

/M  Flamma
APPLIANGi:
COMPANY

Nj)? 4»fit/

V(i. J
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m a n c h e ;s t e r  e v e n i n 6  h e r a l d , M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,. M o n d a y , m a r c h  29, i d s i

ure
F jri.;ifm p liy  G e ts  A ce . 

A l^ b u n t r y  C lu b /
VMt«r Mntrphl' be««ine the •reoad local folfer yea|«i4ay to 

i u  a hole la ooe of the aew oeaaon. Del St. Jeha having the 
^hMor of oeorla* the Snit of ’54 oeyeral weeks afd. PUytar 
witll Joe Wall, Chick Praaer. Ray DellaFera, Bob Forde and 

valll D*a^. Morphy dropped a apankiny aloe Man four feet In 
" rm t: of the pla OB the short elyhth hole and then yot the thrill 
 ̂ of Ms yalftay life drhen It rolled Into the lad& for the ace.

* V Maryiijr, it wtU. he' iemembered. hfdkejjhto print as co- 
irianyr of the flrat aaanal New YearkI Day Tournament held 
at the Maaeheateir Country Club wheit he tied Dr. led  Leacsyk.

■;

Exhibitioii Basebitli
(Staadiays of the Teame) 
AMERICAN LRAOUE 

W L
Baltimore .
Philadelphia 
Chicayo 12 a
Itoitbn . . . .V , ..............13 A
devetaad . . . . . > . .  f  10
Jivir Y o rk ........... ....  8 13
Waahlnyton .............  8,13
Detroit .......................    1 13

NATIONAL UCAOVE
Pittaburyh
Brooklyn ........
8t̂  Louis , a»•. 
New.York -v... 
Claebmatl . 
Milwaukee . 
Philadelphia 
Chicayo . . .

0 a a o 0 o a

.826

.81*

.800

.588

.524
..429
.384
.283

s v n d Av s  r e s u l t s
Bopton j[A) 2, Detroit (A) 1.

’ Baltimore (A) 19,, C h ic a y o
(N) 14.

Chicayo.(A) 10, Brooklyn (Nl 5. 
New York (N) 10, Cleveland

(A) 4.' , ■ . ' ..1 - .
St. Louis (N, ŝ.A; 'New Y o r k  

(A) 2.
Philadelphia (A) 8, PkUburyh 

.iN) L .
Chattanooya (SA)r '4, Waahiny- 

ton (A) 3. ■
Philadelphia (N) 8, Cncinnati 

(N) 4.
Atlanta (BA) 9, Milwaukee

fN) 1.
CincinnhU (N) "B” 17, SyrScuia 

(Int) 1.

WEEKEND F io irrs

Syracuse—Carmine FJore, 147, 
Brooklyn derisioned .Italo. Scbrtl» 
chini, 154^4. Italy (10>.

Hollsrivood—Willie Vauyhan, 162, 
Hollywotkl decisiohed Petey Servin, 
162, Hollywood (10). \

Sclcctc^ on All ToiirDRincnt All SUur Tcrwi at Norwich

MiT
.Wi

K 'v / 'l
.-.V,

\ ' ’V.-"Jt. •'-I ' iriJ
•II' -

snny Goodwin

/

Sanssd #w 04, SM foAs ssd TV.
. ia.4.1 91DA 2t4nd> toU# Jis8il.
Msdws dsdaslsWodipls.>lc.>wi*A '
■ip. SW wWVI ««SF*V* .

USE OUR 
EASY PAY 

PUN
ONLY StAsOO 

Dowi P tiiftrt
To Your Horn*
Ttrms os Low 

As $2,S0 
P «r  W b A

For Blacker Blacks, 
Whiter Whites, 

Slore Tone In Between 
Get GE TV

Phifetiappier
/ After Tradfe

_ — .
Acquire Bobby Morgan 

From Brooklyn Clubi 
For Young and Cash

• Clearwater, Fla., March 29 Iff)— 
The Philadelphia Phillies are a 
much happier ball club today after 
acquiring tnflelder Bobby Moryan 
from the Brooklyn Dodyers Jor 
second baseman Dick Youny and 
a reported |60,()00.

They feel that at last they’ve 
found at leadt one friend in the 
National League.

Their Connie Mack Stadium 
landlords, the Athletics, also com-t 
pleted a deal yesterday, sending 
catcher Ray Murray to the Balti
more Orioles for , ah undisclosed 
amount of cash,'

Severil days ago an unnamed 
Phillies’ spokesman remarked rath
er petulantly to a Philadelphia 
newspaperman that nobody ia 
baseball would have anything to 
do with the club. /  ,

This came after club p/csident 
Bob''<parpenter had tried unsuccess
fully to close several dpals during 
the winter Carpenter had made of
fers for the St. Loulji Cardinals’ 
Solly Hsmus, the Chicago Cubs' 
Roy Smalley; the New York 
Giants' Bob Hoffrnan. and the New 
York Yankees’ Vic Raschi among 

1 others. He was either bypas.sed or 
I turned down. Sjnaliey and Raschi. 
for instance, were later traded to 
the Milwaukee Braves and the 
(^rdina)a respectively.

In Dodgers’ \|eneral 3Ianager 
Bum Bavasi he W last found * 
sympathetic ear. EVqn there, tXy 
cording to reports. Osn^nter al̂  
most missed the boat, j^vasi re
portedly had tried Saturday/ to 
deal Morgan ol7-to the Cuiw. In 
return he demanded outp^der 
Frankie'Baumholt^ Chicago said 
no. ■ . , 7  \j

The Phillies have been after In-

i,.A

Babhy Kalght

Burr Carlsoa

TH E

Herald Angle
■y

E A R L  W . YO ST
Sparta B811or

MONDAY- \  •« Now'ickl for tbs high average
This is the day oneneouVd use an trophy'. "Last week tha fellows

assistant, or four >iands. two to f*?? >»"*
1- . ’ o another trying to watch both 

individual contesU.”it isnt .in the books and I have 
to plug along, as usual, with the
deadline moved up an hour... No>^7 r-re^f^"- “longer can I hit the 9:30 deadline | "Airoresse 
which was in effect for a number
of years. Now its ruiie as high as 
10:30 when the sports pages art 
put to b ed ... Mel/Cushing,''able 
to look back on spccessful wom
en’s bowling and table tennis 
town tournevs at the West, 'Side 
Rec, is looking forward to a 
record field tw  the Meft's 'Town 
Duck Pin Bowling Tournament 
which starts Friday, April 2, at 
the West ^ d e .  lanes. Ptrst entr>' 

■York, is received from Freddy McCurry..; 
Evening with the-Jam'ily. 

TUESD.4Y
Tot^ajnertt Committee Oiair- 

man jom m y (Cosgrove of the Man- 
ch e ^ r  Country Club pulls ,up a 
ehfir at 8:15 end asks that we lend 
an'ear. Genial Tom, one of the moat
Mkable fellows I have ever coi'.w 

/into contact with at The Herald,

FREE!
FREE!
FREE

Of Extra Cost!
COMfLETE ANTENN  ̂
INSTALUTION! I

W ith The Purchase O f A ny O f Our 
^  GE T V  M 0D E I,S ! I

850
-  ON tHiS

<S>
/■

fleld stren^h for some time. They 
i have two positions in the Infleld 
, they are* wary about: Will.ie'Jones 
I at third base has not hit as well 
i as was expected when he broke 
In with the club several years, ago 
and shortstop Te^ Kazanski Is 
exnected to'don Army khaki soon.

In Morgan the Phillies have a 
27-.vear-old B'ho/hks played all In
fleld positions In three years with 
Brookl>n. '  Me batt^ .260 in 69 
games last year. In 1949 he was 
named the yinost valiiaMe player 
in the Inteniotional League while 
leading league in batting.

Young/ meanwhile, has tMen' 
assigned to' the Dodgers’, Montreal 
farm club In ■ the. International 
League, A 25-year-oId switch 

■hitter, he spent the 1953 sea.son. 
With both''Louisville and Charles
ton in the American, Assn.  ̂ bat
ting ,23d. ,

I*.' Murray at fialtimore will flpd 
lots of old j friends- from the Ath-

passes along details on the ninth 
anhua  ̂Manchester Open G<df Tour
nament which Will tal.e place Sep
tember 19-20. To:a uppeared at the 
Junior Clamber of Commerce 
meeting Monday night and offered 
the Jaycees to-ooiiie in as co-spon
sors of the event. T*ie offer wa» 

-accepted as the Jaycees will be 
dtde to realize .a rizable amount 
ofNmohey, providing they'-; et fco- 
operktion from the Membership . . .  
Nell , wj*yer, the gal behind Wed
nesday '■^giit’a wreslllrsr show, 
aoonsoredX-by the hairdreesers, 
phones and reports all details have 
I'een. taUen cmro of for the big 
show. A lot of >ar'. work and red 
tape was involved bu= the hair- 
dresserii took everyiiilng in'stride 
in their first snorts promoting ven
ture . . . Party for Sammy Mal- 
tempo, newly appointed boxing and 
wrrestllng i.-««pector in Manchester, 
is on the agenda fOr the nlj^t

for tha.establlsh.ment 
cf\an Arthritis and Rheumatism 
CJinic at ^Mancheateh Memorial 
Hoapital.

\ THirR.SDAT
FormerX Rec Director Howie 

Brown ca ll^ t  8 a.m. to report he 
has officially peeirinMalled aa prin
cipal at S u ^ Id  High School. 
Howie served s r  Director of Ath
letics at Suffield head basket
ball, soccer and baseball coach un
til last fall when he rnoved up as 
Acting Principal. Howih la a Man-- 
cheater native; Hia coaching record 
was outstanding during hir,J0-yoar 
career, . .C2ieck with BrunOi Maz- 
soii. prexy of the *Y Bowling 
League, and he reguestb I n ^ k  
down April 28pA my chicken salM 
schedule as the night of. the annual 
league banquet at the Garden 
Grove. . «Nela Remmey, hobbling 
on a sore left leg, says a Jsrge 
crowd is certain for the Father 
and Son Night program at the 
South Methodist Church Monday 
night. Hugh Greer will be the 
speaker. . .Former hunter and 
fisherman Gene Enrico, now a lo
cal, businessman, says the first an
nual Elka Bowling League will 
come to a sucoessful close shortly. 
Gene has been publicist for the cir
cuit which is one of the rea.sons for 
its success. . .Teevee set acU up

Age B^gest
Brook Threat

*_____ \
A l l  R e g u la r s  B u t  T w o  

A r e  o v e r  3 0 ;  C lu b  
, S t i l l  T e a m  t o  ' B e a t

s'atuk U (taws’*

speakers as there are men present. 
Also, there w-ere more politlrians 
present that one woul I find at the 
Armory on election night . . . All 
who spoke, and there were many, 
heaped hctiqueta on Pammy, one 
of Manchester’s'm-'s.t popular I ^  
licemen . . Jack 3an»on''pUt, flew

*•*>« part- with several 
included

Washer
WASI1S9.9S 
NOW onlyJ ^

*1 * 9 ’”
Model-WC 830

Porcelain tub full 
skirt, big de luxe 
wringer,  ̂ autom atic 
timer, rolling
casters.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
XpNLY $5;^ DOWN DEUVERS—$1.50 PER WEEK

MODEL W.E-230 A  P
JB IG . 1 1 2 4 .9 5 ..: . ......... .N O W  O N LY “ 5

GOODYEAR/
SERVICE STORix ;
IIAIN I f .. TKL4 f|eMS88

j : .

ager Art Ehlers and Manager' 
Jiminy Dykes.

The 8 foot 3, 204-pounder, al
ternated with Joe. Astroth last 
year, playing in 84 games aqd 
batUni^ .284. ’ He hit six hom'e 
pun* and had 41 - runa-batted-ln. 
Aslroth hit .296 in 82 games.

■ /; 'The. addition of (he 3!5-year,old 
Spring Hope; N- C,. player gives 
the Qrioles four backstops. Les 
Moss. Clint (Courtney. and Darrell 
Johhson, a promising 25-year-old 
up from -Memphis of the Southern 
Assn.

Bowlilfg' IFouriiey 
Deadline Nearsi

Three more days remain to.reg
ister for-thq Men’s Town Duck 
Pin Bowling Tournament 'which 
atarts at the West Side Rec al-. 
leysTFrtdity night. _ -  
• Fourteen have signed to date 
and atnprig those , registered are 
several who passed qp last year's 
event. The entrance’ fee has been 
reduced and a n4w system qfma.Vr 
Ing for the strings rblted added. 
Any Manchester male resident is 
eligible to ent’er."The tourney will 
run besides April 2—on the , 9th, 
16th and 17th, if n'eeded.

The'classic will be conducted aa 
a ^ligle elimination event. Play- 

and quarter final r o u n d  
^Mtehes will be the best two.out 
of three games. The -semi-finals 
will be the best out of five with 
the ftnais: fopr out ofaeveh. Foul 
line bpwl|ng'Will be observed JH'all
m a tch e s .. Trophies apd_cash
awards will go to the Winner and 
runner-up; .Other prizes will be 
added if  the number 'ot ent' 
85jfficienL_^ /  *

nypnp wTshing to enter ^____
deadline o f M^rch 31, mgy d.o 

by rallliM Mel .Cushing at tliif 
Wart Bide tUe after ilp . tb. » 

■ : ■ iV’.___- ; I •••;. ■ .W

Site ia the Italian American Club -about Florida vacaUons.^BiU sVov  ̂
wnere there arc nearly as many era's gsl Friday at the hospital, 
■neaker. « ,  - r .  j-va Johnson, will leave in Jlay for

a two montha’ trip to Sweden. As

Df; George- C âiUouette. fornner 
local boxing commlarioner. Police 
Chief .Herman Schendel and Bill 
Davis, GOP chairman . . . Talked 
Florida with .Lefty Brajf and Joe 
White, two recent Fld'rlda -̂viaitdrs.
. . .  One of the hardest V'Oricers for 
the IA Clci!.) was Jim Trlyigno, pro. 
g.am "Chalrmah. Pat Maa’.rangeleo 
was co-chairitwa, and the .-apple 
n>an, Joe Pero, toastmaster ., 
Close to, 200 attended.. The guest. 
6f honor received a-.pen and pch^' 
set. , , /  ■
_  • WEDNESDAY/

Xrchie .Kilpatrick, former re
porter with 'The Herald and now 
with'the Concord, N. H„ Monitor, 
visits enroute from Florida to his 
.New Hampshire home. Archie is 
always welcome add it wat he who 
helped me considerably when i 
came to The Herald nine years 
ago. Archie "covered the Florida 
spring training camps for the 
Monitor . . Cliarlle Prelie of Dif- 
lons asks if l am available the last 
Monday in- April far-a-speaklng 
engagement in Rockville. Speaking 
offers I declined until March 15,

Vero Beach, Fla., March 
T7«e biggest threat to tBi' Brookv 

n Dodgers' chances of capturing 
their third consecutive pennant is 

^ d  a^e.
The years are creeping up on the 

club’s top stars. This could be the 
Achilles’ 'heel. Duke Snider ia 27 
and Junior Gilliam is 25. AH thg 
other regulars are over 30. Jackli 
Robinson Is SS'wnd Peewee Reese 
will be 38 next July,

' Age and all, Brooklyn has an 
Impressive club that packs tre
mendous power, brilliant defense, 
ouUtanding speed and the strong
est pitching, Ih yegr|....The team.ls 
set In every poaitjbn.

Abopt the oqly' newoomer cer
tain te ‘"make”  the club b| the 
Manager, .Walter (Smokey) ' Al
ston. Sonif of the others, like Don 
Zimmer, a shortstop, Ooh Hoak, a 
third baseman, and Sandy Amoros, 
aii outfielder, could make almost 
any team la the league. But, here 
they’ll probably havo to go Mck 
to the minors.

The Dodgers stiU sre the team 
to best, for the National League 
flag. Dodger fans won’t b« satis
fied unless Alstoh leads bts-ferees 
to a World Series triumph, prefer
ably over the Yankees. Few men 
in baseball ever Were on more of

J ^ o n . a quiet and restrained 
peftnti, didn’t appear disturbed by 
thisWhsual situation.-

ey -tell me I have to win 
in BrdpklyH/’ he said. ’The/Reason 
they sa.v I niiye to win is .because 
the Dodgers ire the best club in 
the league. What’s wrong with 
having the best emb lii the league ? 
Pd rathei manageHhat kind of\a 
team than one that is picked for 
IK4 secqndv division.

and the dependable radio is turned! .   ̂*”  ■«'Meelin8 my lyay.. As 
on for the latest news develop- **  ̂ t®'obsetVe.on for the latest newa 
ments.

FRIDAY
Manage somehow to get off the 

sports beat at~ mid-morning and 
Mrs, Mildred Wasley, who has 
developed into a rabid baseball fan 
and W’ho can rattle off the names 
and players of . most of the major 
leaguers, sdys she will leave ahort- 
ly for a California- vacation. . .  
While most

rwtders may gathef; this is the 
"dead” period with basketball and 
tawHng practically wrapped up 
for the season and baaeball and 
softball several weeks ago... Back 
from Florida, Rqth Angeli aays 
she wa» in the. sUnds ~the day 
Bobby Thomson of - the Braves 
fractured hia Itg .. .  White on 
Main .Streiit. ,  Stan Baslela, dh 
Aircraft guard and-a fine bdwier, 
says he is lookipg forward to 
settling In Florida again. ' Stan 
lived In the Sunshine State for 
several years before conflhgjiome 
to Manchester... Play ))a8ketbhll 
with Reed and Dean at-night and 
Reed manages-to beat me by one. 
point in a long and shorif’ shot 
gfme. Dean, the little guy,' is last.

S.\TURDAV ,
,  Dr. Gene D^yls leaven a copy of 
the Score O rd  u.ned Kt the Ciacun 
Saints and Sinners’ funchcon in' 
New York City recently at Al 
Schacht’a restauranl...The menu is. 
moat original and huinorou.s. More 
another day oh this Scor^ Card 
which featured I>emocratic waiters 
and Republican prices . . . Art Pon- 
gratz talka about -the coming box
ing- 8lK)\/ or. April 10 at the 
Arnioi-y. and of -the wrestling 
showi coming .up' in Mancheater 
and .Rqckvllle, sponsored by,- the 
BAs . ; . Joe Oŵ ens wishes 'to 
check report that Willie Pep once 
fought and lost to Sugar Ray Rob-

now that the income tax date has’f ^ ' l  Ariiory.
passed 1 find that 1 atill. must cut 
down on the number of after-d«rk 
cvehta or be completely divorced 
'from my family. I want aona'Reed 
and Dean to place more red stars 
on the calendar for nights that I 
can devote to them . . First has- 
ketbali aaslgnment for the 1954-55 
season is lioeived from g Hertford 
school and accepted. ’Biarly dates 
ere appreciated more than laat 
minute requests . . Town C3erk 
Jatrk-^FWngton reports jaycees

year4.8go, in an amateur bout . 
Bill Asimus,/former city-editor uf 
The Herald, covered the. bout.

SUNDAY
Church servic.ea in Manchester 

and after Maaa 1 check at 13 Bia- 
'aell St, to pick up work which has 
accumulated' . . Stop an,d show
sons the Pog .Pound and while we 
visit V.’arden Lee Fracchla is 
cleaning out the'pound and feeding 
the-dogs . Ride inj;ountry winds 
up at Orin West’s "IVogotafarm” 
in , Bolton. Reed unld liean are

Gain Ludlow  Finals; 
Pl^y Home Tuesday

J- ■ . - -
A r r o fl  0 p| H i8 e ' F r a n k ie i i  L o c a l s  N ee<l t o  S ta g e  

N e x t  S u n d a y  I n  B a y ; L a s t  P eritM l R a l ly  
S t a t e ;  H e ig h t  B ig !  T o  W in  a t N o r w i c h  
D i f f e r e n c e  in  V i c t o r y ;  A a  G o o d w i n  F e a tu r e *

Naaaiff Arms reached the f ln i^ ' Like so many times in the past 
of the Ludlow, Maas., baskefhalliJhe talented Nassiff Arms’ baske't-
tournanMnt yeateixlay afternoon 
with a semi-final 93 ui 78 win over 
Frankie's Drlve-tn of East Hart
ford. The loctia will r.iMt the 
speedy Hartford Courant next 
Buhdajr afternoon at Ludlow 
starting at 3:15. /

TME w in n e r s  led all the way 
over the East Hartford quintet 
which played minus several of Ita 
key ) performers - includkig Matt 
Formon, John Leslie/and Howie 
Krough,

Because o f  a conHtet in dates, 
Pranklea found themselves Uhlhg 
part in' tw • tourpamenta yester
day. afternoon. Besides being 
scheduled to pet-form i't Ludlow at 
1:50, they were down for the final's 
In \ the Holyoke, Mass., tourna
ment. Having gone ao far. in the 
lattck tournament. Coach Ray Mc
Kenna of Ft-ankioa wanted his 
atrongeat team to face tha other 
finalist,Tonnelli’a  a club ,com- 
poaed of'many of this year's New 
York University quintet.

Naasifra .simply had too much 
hqight yesterday afternoon against 
Frankies’ reserves, . Kenny Good-

A

this is the same cliib as last yi 
with the adiUtion 6f  Ik5n

If tO '

eJL

a :
«̂K>dwin. f i Tor<r. i ...• Kl<‘ckiicr.’ t Ti ! Carl.«mi

/UCOM At

combe and ErV.^^ailca. I admit 1’ 
a bit confused, though. When 1 
took over the podgers -I heard a 
great deal about their awesome 
power and awful pitching. Thus 
far this spring, the boys haven’t 
given ,rae any Indication o f their 
vaunted power but the pitching 
has been hyyond my expects tiona,”

If hitting, or th6 lack of it, is 
Alston’s only worry, then, he can 
start doping Out 'his opening-game 
pitcher in next October’s VVorid 
Series. Gl) Hodges, the’ best first 
bsseman in'• the league, batted 
.302, hit 31 homera and drove in 
122, r««a  in 1953. /

Campaiiella, haaeball'a top f .....
catcher, hit iSIt, hit 41. homers ' Erê pV.>f(i' V"  
and ted the loop with 14t RBI’s. Gsriier, g . ‘ 
Rlghtfielder Cart FneRlq to p p e d !- ,,, _ 
the Circuit with a 444 -bartrhg A ”/ ''' ’J,
average." Centerflelder Duke SnI- ! 
tier batted .836. bit 42 homers and 'W
drove lii'ltS  runs. The team as a Pawirw/ f 
whole batted ,2*5 anil smashed g08 LKlelnberx! f 
hquienr, second high only to the SU"!” '*'*''’’' *' - 
Giants’ 2U . In 1947. ‘'V  ' '

The infield, with;-Hodges at first,' 
rookie award winner junior Gil
liam at second, Reeae at Short and- 
Billy Cox, the great glove man. 'ai 
third, is the best in the league. In 
SnWer, Furlllo, and Jackie Robln- 

Aoit DcHlgera boast a
murderous hitting -outfield; Rube 
Walker fills In behind thr"plate * ■'-

‘/vhen the sturdy Campanella nee^,. Knight"'g ' 
an occasional rest. Robinson, in- ”  ’

. cidentally,: also will foe used~aa g  
swing rhan at third- and atdohd,
■u-hen reeded. -
. There are soma promising young 

pitchers . in the Dodger .camp.
'Southpaws Ken Lehman and Tom 
Lasorda have impressed as have 
righthanders HJd Roebuck, Pete 
Wojey.^Md Hamp Coleman. But 
only one—probably Roebuckw ill 
he kept becaihie all pitching, spots 
are practically filled.

"From what I've seen I’vh got 
to name Carl Erskine, Don New- 
combe, Billy Loes and Russ Meyer 
as my big four," said Alston.
"Preach (Preacher Roe) will prob
ably be my once a /jyeek pitcher.
Johnny Podrea\aiid Bdb MUllketn, 
axouple'of second year men, will 
round out iqy staVUng staff:*’
. Alston is' countmg heavily on 

Joe Black,, the 1952vrookie ssnha-

hall team had to come from be
hind Saturday night to post a 58 
to 50 win over the' college-studded 
Clp’s Grinders frortv. N o-r w 1 c h. 
With the win, George Mitchell's 
club was officially crowned J954 
champions Of the Norwich Bulle
tin-Record Invitation Tourna
ment. Ve •

sATi/RDAY’s  Vic t o r y  vi-as
made possible by some outst)lnd^ 
ing defensive play on the part of 
the locals. Porky Vlerra -of Quin- 
nipiac Ckillege fame, and the coun
try’s second highest scorer ktnong 
the small college performers this 
'past season, was held to 11 points, 
a far cry from his 38-plus average, 
Wally Erhnpreis and Hal "Dear 
con" Garner took turns In guard
ing the diminutive set shot ace.

Erhnpreis held Vierra to nine 
points in the first half and tha 
Quinnipiac polntmaker managed 
but a single twln-pointar off Gar
ner ill the second half.

Naaslffa’ defensive play in tha - 
last quarter was near-perfect as* 
they limited Cips to but two bas
kets. Jim Davina (Bridgeport U.) 
and Worthy PatteTfaon tUConn) 
tallied the hoops to give their/ 
team a-60-43 lead with only thre 
minutes gone Jn' the final period. 
The losers failed to score diMng 
the final seven minutes of .play.• * •. X

K E N N Y  GCX>IH^, Bobby . 
Knight and Burr Girlson' found 
the range with consecutive scores 
.and Nassiffs traHSd'by one, 49-50, 
with 5:45 le ft /n  the champion
ship contest./’Clpa took the ball 
and workfd/ll for a good shot. 
■Vierra’a ^ t  was taken off tha 
boards by Goodwin who passed 
down /the floor to the speedy 
Knirtt. The brilliant Hartford 
Negro star dribbled through the 

ddle for an easy layup and Cips 
Quickly called for a Ume out. Naa- 
slffs were out front' now. 51 -50. , 

When play resumed the defend
ing champions from Norw'ich 
again moved the ball looking for 
a good' shot. Joe Kubarhka’a 
Shot was taken off the hoards by 
Goodwin. The locals moved the 
ball until Carlson hit from the 
bucket and the Nassiffs led 53-50 
■with two minutes remaining. 
Mitchell asked for a timeout- and 
the team told Knight to free the 
I)all much to the delight of the 
phcHed bpuie. Knight tallied- hia 
tbsiq’a flnql three points as a re
sult being fouled in the act of 
dribblirtm.

NassiffS/ three big men Good
win, CarlsPn and Knight were se-. 
lected on t ^  10-man All Star 
team and MHchell was named’ 
coach of the dream squad. -Each 
membel- of the victorio)is club re
ceived a valuable prise aiid Mitch
ell recelvefi a large plaque and 
.trophy.\ The latter prize must 
be won three times in order for 
a team to gain permanent •'pos
session.

THE TOU^NA.MENTS finale 
wa-s slow getting started as both 
teams were contetnt to retain’ 
possession of the ball until a good 
shot could be taken. The rehound- 

were also playing their fourth '1"* was even with Carlson, Good-' 
.rflament contest in the ..past i '^‘n and Knight battling Alvin 

days. Frankies will play in ; CHnkscales (Bridgeport U,) >nd
Davins.' With Knight having:no, 
difficulty- getting by Pattersbn, 
Na.ssiffs managed t6 hold a 19-'l7 
first period, lead. \

(Hinkscales,'Kubachka and Pat
ter, on gained control rtf the boarta 
in the .second period. “ Cips were 
doubleoteaining Cari-son in tha, 
bucket and Nassiffs outside ahbot;'\ 
ing was poor. CHnkscales' found \ 
the range with-' hia one-handed

Oebrge MUehell
win, Frank. Toro, Mel K le in er 
and Biobby Knight proved Ipo 
much for 'Tom Driscoll and'Loh 
Dead to handle under the boards.

^LAhltNG THEIR FOURTH
^ m e in as many days the locals’ 
attack showed no signs of falter
ing. They worked the ball very 
well and their aroring was equally 
divided between Inside and outside 
shooting. .J..

Set-shooter Tommy Dineen and 
thg durable Goodwin paced the 
Naaaiff, ahootera with 25 and .21 
points, respectively. Kleckner/ 
Wally Erhnpreis and Knight 
chipped in with 14, U  "ah’d 10, re
spectively. 'jrhe latter, along with 
Toro and Burr Carlson, also per
formed in Holyoke with Frankies.

Driscoll, this year’s scoring lead
er for.,Htnyer College, was the 
game’s top scorer with 26 points. 
Deici netted 16, and Red Leonard, 
Marty Klingle and Ronnie Stevens 

ach, netted 10 points for the losers

insolation game next Sunday
*;ow.

T(i»iiXiiev Results

K. Pm,0 14
13,.Jump shot from a the foul

'K'.' .'J ' « i Is- *’he and Kubachka began, firing /

Nnrwirli (Ml "14

I one-handei;g from the outside with 
_* the result  ̂ that . Cip.s. took the 
55 lead at-intermission 36 to. 2 7 . .  

The teams played on even terms
the third period with the losers

ii [ bfing-; outscored by the locals by 
5 two. 10-12; and the lead was cut 

to five. 46-41.  ̂ outrebound-
*H f i

21 g
'hslf-f(Wr,ji^23 Clp-«. 50

Nss»(f(ft (S5I

. ' . ^  ̂ 7 i '' ” 488 , JCaUILWIlt ALCdl -*»IU A-8C8MI *U«
have aedept^d Country Oub offer, thrilled i t  the hbrsea, lambs.
and will qb-sponaor Manebrstef' 
Open, the, top golfirij|vavent on the 
local a c h y d u l e Y  Director Bill 
Stearqg is all hepped up about to
night’s big match in the Y Bowling 
L m u e  between, Rockville and 
Rinne, also the iadividuaf duel 
betw(Mn/Y2e;e:;'TitCart' and Chet

ciiiekens, rabbits and gieae Orhi 
has on display . . .  The lambs. In-, 
cidentally won the blue ribbons at 
the Eiaslern States imposition laet 
fall, -rr

Americana consume around M  
egga «  yeaxi

tion, who fell victim to the sopho
more Jinx last year, in., relief

klorKncr, f. , Surowlcc,- f' f}oo'lKln._p ;

Erhnpr<il». 
Totals ,,

l.<T>nsrd, f Stovsns. t . Driaralk. c Desci.- a .., Kllnclo. a , wi’soM. a_,.
Totals

Praakirt (7Sl 43

F. Pis. 2 ■ 14

3.3

37Score at half tlmi-, Nassiffs 53-3S. 
PLAYOFFS

... Sunday's Reaulta • 
Minneapolla.82. Roelmster 72 ( Mln- 

neajmlia wins 2-1, best-of-three 
■ series) • -

Saturday’s Itetiults 
Syraevse 83, Boston 76 (Syracuse 

wins 2-0, best-of-three seriM) 
Rochester 74, Mip:.ea)Jolis 73,

HOCKEY PLAYOFFS

n
V ed Mitchell’s "ct-ewA'for the better 
ijY'half of the jisriod before (3ood- 

win ’ and Jfnight began battling 
back. , Nassiffs were getting .off 
more .'ahpts than Cipts but many 
of. the fhots rolled around the rim-- 
and out again.

Gqodwin waa Nasa'iffs’ best per-,, 
jif I foi'mcr . in his tearh’s . bjg fourth 
SI period. The former Britlah-Amer- 

icah star gave the greatest . ex
hibition o f rebounding'iedh'ln this 
year’s tournament. He was sufierb 
as he took 90 per cent of the balls 

P. Pis. I oW both boards and it was 
0 in I through his efforU that Nassiffs 
Q ij.! were able fo gain revenge for last 
4 Ifi I year’s defeat.^ 
n in After the game when Tuffy 

Maroon. Cip’s coach. Congratulat
ed Mitchell un his victorj’, he (Ma
roon )-was qiiiCk to remark thht 
it was Goodwin who made the dif
ference between the two finalists.

78

X Siiadsy'a Reii|iJJA,
V . ' NgUonal - League 

-Montreal 4. Boston 3 (Montreal 
leads .best-of-7 aeries, 3-0 k  ̂

Saturday’s Results 
Nathmal League - \

Detroit' 3; Toronto 1 ' (DetixMt 
jcada‘ b«at^f-7 aeries. 2-1)

l i P - /  . .
A;

Tulys,.Okla., Ma.tb 29'(ff)—Vet
eran pltche.’ Sal Maglie la back oh 
the sideline; today, hut he-Nopes R 
isn’t serious. The S'f-j’ear-old'jJew 
-York Qiah'ts’ righthander la suffer
ing from an scaling tight arm. Vlt 
feels like it will oe four or five diaye 
before I can pitch -again," be re^ Phil f^arina. ,Wayland. .Ifiaaa., 
marked. *"But Tm gol*t; t<> k**R f ^  Cfub'^proi ia M-owneir of the 
running toMuaa-l'm % fp | d  atr-’“  ‘ *- “
•ad doe't waat to loan
f : .  .

M A N CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER, CONN., M O N D A Y , M ARCH  29. 1964

W in g e d  V ic t o r y

r-;■

V . .
Ellas Anderson s e e m e d h a v e  wings winning the 200-meter 

pentathlon d»«h during the/Gentral American Games in Mexico City. 
Colombia’s Alfaro Parra^ade it close (NEA).

Lakc!^  and Syracuse 
Finalists iii Playoffs

oilers Defeat 
 ̂ All Stars Twice

New York, March 29 (/P)- The 
Harlem GloJjelrottci-s’ winning 

- streak'stood at 263 games today 
aftel- baske.bsH’s No. 1 attraction 

-bpienedi its annual, scries against 
th*- 'UtfUege AU-Stsrs wltĥ  two vlCr 
torlrs'ln Madison Square Garden.

The third game of tlie 22-game 
cross country series will be played 
in Toronto tonight, The last time 
the famed Negro team wa.i defcat- 
e<’ wa.8 by another AH-Star col
lege outfit in April of 1953.

The two game.8 at the Garden 
yesterday, with the Globetfbtters 
8vinning the matinee contest 73-. 
70 and the night game 69-57, at
tracted 33,382 fans-.-18.243 In the 
afternoon and 15,139 at night.

Bob Leonard of Indiana topped 
the Collegians in thê  ̂ afternob^ 
game with 18 poinui;" one inorir 
than Notre Dame’s Dick Rosen
thal. Frank Ramsey of Kentucky 
led them at night with 19.

All-America Frank Seivy of 
Furman collected 12 in the mati
nee contest'and five at night while 
Cliff Hagan, Kentucky’s , All- 
AmericS/ had to be content with 
sight and five, reipectlVely. Botii 
played about half of each game...

Kentals
Nothing to send away for 
— we supply you righ t/ou t 
o f  our own stock.
ruzedoe. Cutaways and all 
form al acrem ories.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN,^STREET 
Telephone MI-9-1.352

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RICORING

Prompt'aacvlM for all makML. 
la our speeially statfefi radia
tor repair dopartimnt. ’

- BROWN- 
BEAU PRE

|BMrpalrBt4;d
351 EAST CENTER ST. 

Mfr94S234

Minneapolis, March 29 iff)—The 
Minneapolis Lakers, invariably at 
their peak in pursuit of the play
off dollar, match their unruffled 
veterans against battered Syra
cuse this week In the start of pro 
basketball’s World Series.

THE STAKE is the National 
Basketball Assn. Championship 
and the 37,500 that goes to the 
winner. The teams play here 
Wednesday night and Saturday 
afternoon, the second game before 
a national television dudience, be
fore shifting to Syracuse in the 
best of seven aeries.

Five times a league champion in 
six years of competition. Min
neapolis advanced into the league 
playoff yesterday by scoring eight 
jx>inU in the last minute to beat 
Rochester, 82-72. The’victory. *ave 
the Lakers a 2-1 edge in the West
ern Division’s' best of three play- 
down.

Syraevae won the Eastern Divi
sion championship by taking two 
straight from Boston after sweep
ing undefeated through the pre
liminary round-robin playoffs,'The 
1 .akers llkewiiie were unbeaten in 
the Westere Division elimination 
before drmping qjtr game to 
Rocheater.' ■ , ■ \ ,

Syracuse comes up 'ib the test 
aih;

In d ia n s ’ Problem -^W here to 
'/[ R ega lado ; R a sch i H olds

t

with three of itS abes 
Schayes, who fractured

ng. Dolph
wrist in a colliriom with 
Bob Harris Saturday, la 
Wednesdays game.

his left 
Boston's 

out of

PAUL SEYMOUR,, who suffer- 
e,d S' badly sprained right -thumb, 
will see at least limited setion and 
Earl Lloyd also will play jiart 
time. The cast on Lloyd’s fractiu-ed 
right hand will be removed short
ly before game time.

The third and fourth games of 
this year’s playoff plus the fifth, 
if necessary, will be in Syracuse. 
Dates, howcver,.have not been di;/l- 
nitely determined;-The sixth and 
seventh, if necessary,' will be here.

Bruins pefeaied 
111 Puck Playoff

•By The Asaoclat^ Press
The Montreal Canadians were 

within one victory today- of a 
berth in a final round of the Na

tional Hockey League’s Stanley 
Chip playoffs.

'The Canadiens defeated-the Bos
ton" Bruins 4-3 last night for their 
third straight triumph In the best- 
of-seven series,, and can wrap it 
tomorrow 'nlght in Boston.
’ Detroit and Toronto also renew 

thejr, rivalry tomorrow night at 
Toronto but there is no chance of 
ending the.series. The Red Wings 
defeated the Leafs 3-1 Saturday 
night to take-a 2-1 edge .in'their 
best-of-seven aetto., '

Dickie Moore, who set a playoff 
record ' with - six, pohita ’  in .last 
Thursday’s, game against Boston, 
fired the .wiiin.ng goal 9()̂  seconds 
before 'the end' o f : last night’s en
counter. It was a loo’ptng 20 footer 
that ruined the Bruins’ bomebackr 
Dbwn 3-1 as the result of a three- 
goal outburel. by the CTanadiena. in 
the second period,. two by big 
Butch Bouchat^, the Bruins- tied 
the score in- the teal period on 
goals oy rookie Doug Mohns. and 
Capt. Milt Schmidt.?
- Bouchard’s scoring drive, both 
unassisted. Came bomewKat -as a 
surpriac.Jle scored only one in the 
regular ~7Prgame -NHL . season. 
Oddly enough, that also, was 
against Boston. W  . -  ,

ELKS BOWLING

/k y  ED CORRIGAN 
AKSorlated Press Sports Writer 
DUemmaia—those things that'chop 

years off the life o( a ' major, 
league manager—are nothing new, 
to Al Lopez of the Cleveland In
diana. He’s had a. klng-alzed one! 
since he took over the Tribe andi 
tried tb beat out the New York Yan
kees for the American League pen- 
nant.

But how he has a brand new one. 
What to do with Rudy Regalado? 
Thia n-year-old. roo'kif Inflelder 

has shown no respect for opposing 
pHchers since the start of spring 
trninlng. At the moment he has 
clubbed nine home runs and Is i 
batting a cool .481 with U hits In | 
52 triea during the ezhibition aea 
son.

Thia sort of clubbing would 
enough to light the eyes of any 
manager. So Lopez eyes lit.

But ___ .
The kid can’t field, or, at least 

in sure looks Tike he can’t. He’a 
a third baseman by trade, but 
there’a no use battling Al Rosen for 
the position,, ao Lopez thought per
haps he’d go well as second ba^e. 
Bobby Avila, the Incumbent, 
doesn’t exactly remind Lopez of 
Charlie Gchringer, either, but he 
geta by.

The Indians dropped another one 
to the New York Giants :yeaterday 
10-4. Rudy slugged two home runs, 
and a pair of singles, but he also 
made two errors, one at second and 
one at third. , -

SoJ Lopez must decide- Wliether 
Rudy will bat in or let *in more 
runs. He also is supposed to be able 
to get around at'first base. That 
might provide the ahawers - since 
first basemen are not paid to be 
acrobats.

Meanwhile, ancient Vic.Raschi ia 
warming the Cockles pf St. Louis 
Cardinal Manager Eddie fitanky’a 
heart. Raschi went five Innings 
against his old New York Yankee 
matep And gave up fiye hits yester
day and. the Cards won the ball 
gamie 4-2.

The S3-year-old righthander, who 
was dealt to Uie" Hedblrds last 
month, has worked 21 inntaics for 
the Cards and has given up U hlta 
and only five'earned rims, .v 

me imazing Baltimore Orioles 
continued to wield big bats as they 
clubtwd the Chicago Chiba 19-14 
with Don Lenhardt hitting three 
home runs and driving in ' seven 
runs, _ ,

F-errls^sin, the two-time Ameri
can League, batting king, colle'cted 
two double/^and a single ,ln the 
(^iesgo W hi^ Sox’ 10-5 victory 
over thp Broolhyn Dodgers. Sher
man Lollar . and uohnny Upon hit 
home runs for the winners while 
Billy Cox, Sandy Amoros and 
J a c k i e  Robinson all collected 
homers for the Brooks.

'ihe-'Bostoh Red Sox turned back 
the Detroit Tigers 2-1 in 11 in
nings. Karl. Olson hit a single off 
Cick Doitovan to Orive in the win
ning nm. Leo Kiely went seven 
innings for the Sox.

The Philadelphia. Phillies .bept 
the Chnifinnati Redlega 6-4 on the 
wings of Earl Torgeson's twp^run 
homer, and the Philadelphia'Ath
letics edgeiT. the Pittsburgh’Pirates 
3-1 when starting pitcher Alex 
Kellner too<- hi.atters ipTo his own 
hands and hit a.two-rtfn double for 
the winners.'

The two major leUgiie clubs i^at 
got into action against their farm
hands auffereu - disaster. The At- 
isnla Crackers dealt the.,Milwau-' 
kee Braves,'a 2-1 defeat and the 
Clhattanooga. Lookouts whipjied the 
Washingtbn Senators 4-3.

Gorgeous One RelUrns

Elks Bowling League will con
clude tegular -season action to
night at the Double Strike lanes. 
Bowling starts at 7-*46. 'Tonight.’s 
play win alkq include .a special 
'tournament

g ? * f* * * ^ ^ "  ^  eoiSoSlIrtO T

I4N1GNT TOOK SCORING hon
ors for the evening with 16 polnU.
He waa ably assisted by Goodwin 
with 14. Carlson 13 and Mel Kleck- _  
per with 10. H o A
_ Kubachka and Cnlnkacales -were 
best for Cips with 15 and' 13 
,^ n ta  respectively. Patterson, 
double figure scorer with tUa 
year’s Uponn five, was-, held to 
rive points by. the incomparable ‘
Knight -

'Tuesday night Nassiffs play 
hort to the Hartford St. Cyrils in 
a Central Connecticut League con- 
^st»at the East Side Rec at 4:15. '
T^e Victor will .engage Frankie'a 
Drive-ta in a audden-death playoff 
game for the Central ComiecUcu;
Mkgue ctaampiotiahip.

of thTpopul*. ' B  \
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Gorgeous George G ra ^  iiqjurn's I 
to the Armory WedneMay night j 
to do battle with Antonio Leone I 
in the feature weelcly wresTlIng ’ 
attraction. * , -

• •
GRANT PLAYED here three 

weeks agq..jind waa declared the 
winner over Tony Enos In a boiit 

' that left everyone wondering.
■ I Enos, , If you recall, waa dishing 
‘ i out plenty of punishment to the 
I perfiimixl beauty from Hollywood 
i^en all of a sudden someone 
pulled the light switch and threw 
the hall into darkness. When the 
lights were flashed back on. 
George had recovered and had 
Enos down and subsequently out 
Then all h-^1 broke loose after the 
bout with George ready, willing 
-and trying to take on four mem
bers of the police jdeoartment who 
were summoned to ringside. Fortu
nately, no one was hurL

It will be the first appears^  
luarexof Leone. He’s reported to 
b« a (Irst grade perforifner freak 
in thega parts after successful 
tours In/the West and Mid-West.

> UNDER^TARD will bring back 
Ray Walker of .Montreal against 
Nick Valley of Quebec Cltv. .The 
semi-final lists Karl Von Eric, a 
Boston bank teller, against Ire
land’s Tommy Griffin.

. Popular prices Will prevail. Chil
dren will be a'Uowed to j i t  any
where In the unreserved sections 
.upon payment of the student ad
mission Jirlce.

M a in  E v e n te r -.

Antonio Leone

K

Toski WinE' 
Azalea Tourliev

WUmlrtgton, N, Ci, March 29 Ul 
—What a difforence a year makes. 
Laat spring Bobby Toski finished 
for back in the pack in the 310,(X)Q 
Azalea Open Golf Tournament. Hm 
291 WM good for a tie for 26th 
place.

Today he waa 32,000. richer.after 
leading the field by three shots with 
a 15-uflder par score- of 273.
, His 70-71 finish followed earlier 
.rounds-of 67 and 65 over the 6,652~ 
yard Cape Fear Country Club 
course. In second place after - a 
^breath-taking closing suige qf 67-67 
was' 40-year-old George Fazio, Pinq 
Valley, N. J. H< pocketed/31,400.' 
Hia morning - back nine A  29 
started Him..'.on the way to second 
place, 'ftie victoriea marked the 
fqurOTmajor tournament tiicceaa in 
■even montha for the 5-8,127;pound- 
er from Maaaachuketts who how 
plays out of Livingston, N, J., 
where his brother Ben 'is a pfofes- 
alonal.
~ TOakl'j earnings for Uf4 yeaf .s)ipt 
dp to 35,794, some 3170 higher thkn 
he banked for all of 1953. The little 
iceberg. Known to his colleagues as 
’ ’Mouse’ ’ .was a mighty man in his 
foiir tours of the course. Hia' open- 
iflg. 67 was two shots; out of first 
place, then he took, the 86-hole lead 
with a -65. He moved into a'\Rve 
atroke lead after 54 holes with a 70 
yesterday morning. .He was hoihe 
free after that. •

ROW
l1—All

THREE IN A
Philadelphia. (N E A )—Manhat

tan will ba atrivlng for a third 
consecutive mile relay champtpn 
■hip in the Peiui Relay Carnival, 
April 23-24.

Cells^ Owner W illing\ 
To Trade Bob Cousy

Boaton, March 29 (P) — Presi-. 
dent Walter..Brown of the Boston 
Celtics of the National Basketball 
Association says he’s willing' to 
trade "anybody" on the squad — 
including super 'star Bob Cotisy.’ 

Brown, one of the charter mem
bers. of the eight-year-old NBA<- 
'said of the Celtics who were 
eliminated from the Eastern divir 
Sion pldyoffs by Sy/asljse last Sat
urday 83-76. ; "  I 1

‘ . T * * .1-
"FOR T^E FIRST TIME - in , 

these eight' years. I’m ashamed of [ 
my teaip; They quit." 1

Bostoh held a- 50-40 lead at half-, 
time.&galnat the Nationals and 
wete still in front, 53-47 when 
SytSGUî e lost two of its stars, 
Xiolpli .Sbayes and Pkul Seymour, 
With ihluriea.

Although Boston led at the time 
and Syrach^ was forced to resort 
to rookies aqd substitutes the rest 
ot fh* game,'the Nationals pulled 
away to .win ^ e ir  sixth straight 
playoff game. \

"I’m not going tq fire anybody," 
Brown said, "but I-haven’t talked 
to Red '(Coach Red Aqerbach) yet. 
Maybe he won’t want tq stay with 
us now.”

"I’m- certain of one\ thing.’’ 
Brown added. "For the pas; eight 
years I’ve been nmning tbfo  ̂ bell 
club with my heart. From .no4y, ea 
I'm'going to run it with my htfod.

"These players could' not get Oiq 
kind of money I'm paying them' 
anywhere else In the.league. From< 
now on I’ll pay 'what I consider Sn 
honest salary. If they don’t like it 
they can'^t out the season,” 

it was guessed that the Celtics 
loaf 330,(M>() -in operations thia sea
son, TTie player payroll —  for a 
squad dt 10 — haa been estimated 
at around' 3100,000. Cousy, Mac-, 
auley and' Bill Sbarmah are an
nually amOhg the top scqrers • In 
the league.

ONE PLAYER, Chuck Cooper, 
former Duqueshb atar, said he 
plana to“ aak to be traded.” <5>op-* 
elr-saw only limited service this 
year. He said ."I feel 1> h*ve some 
good basketball Ifft in me and can 
prove .If if I get to play more 
with-'some other team."
.> Cousy and the rest of the team 
said they/^hope to atay with Bos
ton next year.

Earlier in the season Ck>uay hmd 
started he was conafderlng asking 
to be traded afteii.’Bro'am had erlt- 
-icized him ahd some of the other 
tieam members, put the rift waa 
patched and Brown m M . *t that 
time he had no intention of trad
ing Cousy.

S p e a k e r  T o i i i g h t „

. Hugh Greer
iCohhectVeut. basketball coach. 

Hugh Greer will be the speaker 
;j[onight at the Father and Son 
NHtht program at the South 
M^hodist Church. Dinner will 
be served at 6:30. ---..1^.

Clearwater, Fla:, March 2S IP)— 
Roy Campanclfo in  Astute judge 
of pitching talent 1> not dlatu.’bed 
over Joe Black. 7T>̂e 'hurler was 
rapped by the New York. Yankees 
Friday, but Camprtnella said his 
arm ian’t strong yet. "He wasn’t 
loose." the' catcher :qbMrvad. "Joe 
ifon' throw better than he did in 
that game/’ “ ■ "# ..  .... r ■ —- ]_ , .

BASSETT ANDRADE 
Washington (NEA)—Pwey 

sett. Interim world featherweight 
champion, boxes Cisco Andrade. 
California lightweight, '10 rounds 
in a nationally telecast mpteShere, 
Aprils.

Title Contest 
Tops Schedule

Cavilan * Aitler Olson^s 
Crown pn Wednebday 
In Television Bout

Galerers Cop- R  
Season Champioi^Eliip

High Average
7

New York. March 
terweight champion 
and middleweight ruler 
bo) Olson meet Friday 
crown In an outstanding

(Jb—Wel- 
Oavilan 
,rl (Bo- 
Olson’a 

that
■tqpa.one of the greatest Weekly 

programs in years.
LeMing contenders are a dime 

a dqsen on the international card. 
In/Sdditibh tq .Oiaon'and Oavilan, 

/e r e  are some of the other luml- 
'  naries of the game who will throw 

leather this week;
Featherweight champion Sandy 

Saddler, heavyweight ebntendera 
Dan Bucceroni, Roland LaStarza, 
Don Cockell'and/Tommy (Hurri- 
cune) Jackson; Randy Turpin, Del 
E'lanagan, Yolabde-Pompey; iFloyd 
Patterson. Percy Bassett. George 
Araujo, Art Persley and Armand 
Savoie, among others.

Olson and Gavllan.collide In the 
Chicago Stadium which H called 
to handle 19,400 customers and 
8360,000. The IS-round title\bout 
will ataet at 18 ju  m.*. EST, Wnd 
will be broadcast ( ABC) and tele
cast (NBC) eoaat to coast. Chi/ 
cago and a 100-mlIe area around  ̂
Hie Windy O ty will be blacked 
qn't of the telecast.

■Hie balding, 26-year-oId Olson, 
.winner of 12 straight over two 
years, will be risking his crown for 
the first time since he won it -by 
trouneng England’!  Raridy Tur
pin in October. The busy-punching 
Bobo Is a 9-5 choice to whip the 
26-year-old .Cuban fla.sh. Winner of 
seven in a row, Gavilan’a record is 
9S-13-4. Olson's record is 54-6.

Gavvy is seeking to become' the 
fifth welleiweight king to add the 
middleweight crown to his laurels. 
The others were Tommy Ryan, 
Mickey Walker. LOU Brouilford 
and Ray Robinson.

Buoocroni, third ranking hca\'y-. 
weight challenger, la risking a pos
sible September title fight ih tak
ing on Jackson, a noa-stop puncher 
with a concrete chin, at Brooklyn's 
Eastern Parkway Arena topight. 
Jackson zoomed to a No. 7 ranking 
by stopping Rex LayHe and troune 
ing Clarenre  ̂Henry.

Rucceroni' is tn 8-5 favorite tq 
win the 10-rounder itartlng time ia 
10 p.m., E;ST for the Dumont tele
cast to some parts of the co-.mtry.

Roland .La.'ttaiza, the No. 4 
heavyweight contender from New 
York, and Don Cockell, the Nor̂  A 
challenSer from England, collide 
in a ten-rounder at 'xindon's Earls 
Court Arena 'Tuesdav night. Oil 
the same card, Turpin meets Swe
den's Olic Bengteson, and Por.jpey, 
of Trinidad, taikes in Italy’s Ivano 
Fontana.

Wednesday hig.it’s TV fight 
(QBS, 10 p.m.. EST), matches 
lightweiifot contenders’’ Art Per-, 
sley. Red .Cross, La„ and Savoie. 
Montreal, 4n a ten at the-St. Lonls 
Arena. /

The Saturday night TV head
liner (ABC, 9 p.m., SST), sep^ 
Bassett, No. 1 featherweight con
tender, against Chaco (The Kid) 
Andrade, undefeatcH Los Adgelea 
lightweight, in 'Wariiington.
. Saddlecy. warming up for/ a  pos; 
Bible title defense in the hext tew 
months; meets Angle S^asar of 
San Francisco at Boston/Thursday 
night, in a non-title ten;'

Other matches featuring "ham.e" 
fighters Include! l f̂onday — St. 
Paul, Welters. Del- }^anag«n vs. 
Billy Plnkis;' Milwaukee—Ernie 
Durando vs. Ted OUa.

Tuesday—Washington'. Pateraon 
Vi. .Sammy'- Brown; Thuraday— 
Providence, Araujo . ys. 'Jacques 
Julien; Oncinnatl-—Bill Boesio vfe. 
Eddie Burgin.

Clayt Fuller

Rec Pin Letidera
THE BIG t Hn. 

Name Team '- - G/ 
Fuller, Dari Maids ......6 3 .
Correnti, Garden Grove 59

AVe.
120.42 
118.54 
115.20
115.43 
115. 5 
113.45 
113.39 
113:21
ilS.lS
113.2

Q.; HoW-q[ld Jo’inhy Sain wind 
up with the Yankees? / ,

A.: Thls'year, it was atrietiy n 
fat paycheck which, brought him 
from rettrement. -However;—Hie 
righthander .’’ was origiiially pur
chase* from the Bravn for 350,000 
aad pitcher Lou. BuqaeHe^now a 
Mllwalikee starter-^n August 39, 
495). _ . ,

Q: On-a 'Uiree-and-two pitch, the 
batterhlts a fqui tip wfoich hits the 
catcher’s mask ahd deflects into 
his glove. Is he out? ' '•

A; No, be must catch the hall 
directly.

Q.; With , bases loaded and none

\earn

earn
triple: Garden Grove

T.aggart, Renns 
Keeney, Dart Maida 
Sedor, Garden Grove .
Elinsky, Armory___
Dibella, Garden GroVe 
Suchy, Dari Maida ... .
Gleaaqn, Renns . ........
Smith, Ragania'. . . . . . .
'-High fo 

1871
High teahi single; Garden Grove 

682.
High individual triple; Cy Glor 

gettl. Garden Grove 
High Indi-vldum tingle: Cy Glor- 

getti. Garden G r^e 180.
High . without a . mark: Walt 

Suchy, bari-Maids 98,

FINAL STA N ^G S
W. L. Pc

........ Si 20 .7
........ 61V23 .7
.............  8l/,34 .8

>2 h  .6
0 44 .4

Garden GroVe 
Dart-Maids 
Paganls ..
McCfonn's •
Rehn’s Taverii . , . . .  
Abmory Tavern ... 
Hartford Road Grill 
Indies .................. /

3 61 \273 
13 61 J l l

Brooks l^riumphs 
In Slalom RaiN?

ji-rancohla, N. H., March 29 CiPi 
—Anqy/Pvt. Brooks Dodge-^top 
America ski racer-r-<ompleted a' 
clean/sweep of the Bfoatern Alpine 
title/events'yesteiday by winning 
the/Bastem Slalom Crown on ClM- 
noii Mountain. ....

he 25-year-oi^ soldier—No. 1 
merlcan in the recent F. I. S. 

ĉhamplonahipa in' Sweden—Is j n  
leave from the Army Englnceri at 
Fort Belvoir, Va.

Dodge and Japanese star CJhi* 
haru (Chlcky) Igaya. a Dartmouth 
College freshman, wound up in a 
tie but Dodge won the runoff when 
Igaya took a tumble-

LEG OETTINo 'ilBTTER . . 
Tampa, Fla., March 29 iF)— 

Micke'y’ "Mantle, the injured New 
York Yankee outfirider,' aaid today 
his bad right knee 1: "getting bet
ter and better." But no ofle seemed 
to want to predict thqt hê d. start 
the season. The concensus among

DRirl Maids Ri 
FuUer's 120.42 
Tops; Commfi 
Vic Taggart

By E A R L ^ o n
Individual and taam -lisiiora la 

the Waat Side Rec B<mtiag Laagua 
during tha 1903-84 aaUMB wdra 
gainad by Cfoyten FuUar'‘ flf tha 
Dari Maida and tha Gardan Grova 
Cfotcrera. According to f i n a l  
figurat, compitad by Mai CuaWag 
of tha Rae ataff, I ^ a r  won high 
Individual avaraga with a 180.43 
par atring mark. Gardan Grova, 
membera bf tha loop for tho firat 
time, had enough to finally ouat 
bUla Jarvis’ Dari Maida. Tha 
Catarara hald a thraa gama adga 
over tha nmnarupa. Tho Catarara’ 
triumph markad Uia firat tima In 
■lx yeara that a taam apaoaorad 
by Jarvis did not cop ths ragulaf 
season hunting.

* .*
RUNNERU> TO FULUOI araa 

town^ ch'smplon Hippo OorrsnU 
with a 118.54 avaraga. Oorrantl 
rolled with the laagua championa. 
Vic Taggart,. Nb.,1  man In tha Y. 
Laagua and dafendlng Itac Cham
pion. had to ba content with third 
place. His 116.20 avaragS waa aix 
pjna • laaa than tha avaraga hd 
compiled this season in tha Y loop. 
Laat year Big Vic svsragsd 130A8 
in winning the Rac titla. Taggart:. 
roUad with Rann'a Tavarn. ffidlar 
was the top msn in 1951-58 with 
a 120.12 avaraga.

Other membera o f tha Big Tan 
were: Cliff Keeney (Dari Maids) 
115.43, MUce Sedor (Gardan Grove) 
115.5, Stan PoUnskyi ArmoryTa'v- 
ern) 113.46. Mike. DtBella (Garden 
Grove) 113.39. Walt Suchy (Dart 
Maids) 113.21, a if f  O le a a e n  
(Renns) 113.18, and Jarry Smith 
(Pagani’a West Sidas) 113.8. Bowl- 
era had to taka part ih at laaat 60 
par cent of their team's gamas to 
ba ellgibla for tha Big Ten.

Garden Grove won high taam 
aingle and high team iifole with 

'ecorea o f 682 and 1871, Cy Gior- 
gettl of the Qfovaa roQad the high-, 
eat triple ever recorded in league 
play, a 448 effort.'Hia 180 alngla. 
tha sama night ha sat tha thraa 
string msrht.also stood up ss the 
beat tingle pune score. Suchy's 08 
waa tha beat score for any pinner 
without a mark in one game.

• * •■X-FOLLOWING THU GARDEN 
Grove (64-20) and Dart Maida (81- 
23) in the etandingB wars Pagteta 
(50-34), McCann’s Ssrvics (42-42). 

'Rsnns (40-444, Armory Tavern 
\S8-51), Hartford Road GriU (33- 
61} and indiaa (28-81).

Playoffs, which stsrtad Isst 
week, will reeunre toalght with 
Psganis meeting the Dart Maids. 
Winner' of this match adll qualify 
for the, right to face the Garden 
Grove Tuesday night in a  beet o f . 
five match for .the playoff crown.

N i W I _

the experta here 
won't be ready.

is thst Mickey

Iwivr U UtM «MM SW MMM,a* MX Swim a tay. iMt mmsm
..etsniMMMmi- ' ' .
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-itsafoM tea fAtHML ta »n a  
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YaiikcesHelp 
, Vic Celel>rate

8t. Petersburg,. Fla., March 29 (R 
—Vic Raschi probably gave himself, 
the birthday (No. 35) present he 
enjoyed most yesterday, -r- , 

Raschi held his old teammates, 
the New "York- Yankees, to one run 
in five innings of pitching to lead 
thy St. Louis Cardinals to a 4-2 vic
tory.. He got credit for the win. /  

He gSve up five hits. The run 
<fome in the opening inning on a 

...M, triple-and sjyljd pitch: Raschi was
out*, the iiatler rams - into a double | to the ̂ Cardinals in a surprise 
ptky, the runner from third scor-' ,
ing during the play. Is the batter Cardinals play Chicago
given credit for a ron-batted-in?: White Sox today and they break 
* A., No RBI credl'l la allowed ; camp tomorrow for the return trip 
when H comear aa a reault of a dou- Ic St̂  ̂UiuU. 
bl« play.'
—Q. Brancji Rickey always talks 
iabout getting a left-handed catcher.
-Haa thbre. ever bean one?
. A. Tea. Joe Wall of the ISSS 
Powers. '

to 8 Y U
MUUUND8MAN MAULT8BY.
CJhapel Hill, N. ,C. (NBlA)—Tom 

Maultsby, Nortlv Carolina ̂ tackle, 
ia a pitching candidate on the 
baseball team.

J"—

OP M AN CI^FSTER 
EUtcheU 
9-ft79 -

BUTCHER BUSS 00.
lU  WEST iMlODLB TURNFIRE

a u t o  GLASiT lN ^ X L L E D
) TE M PLA TE S FOR A LL C A R S

M IRRORS (F^rralace and. D oor)
G LA SS FU RN ITU RE TO PS /  B lEDICiNE CABINETS. 
PICTXTRE FRAM IN G  W IN DOW  : ” P I.A TE  G LASS

OPEN SATURUATS-OPEN 'inURSOAY EVENlNOl -J '  

/ /  ;*_ /EOTfiATEBGlJUILToiryBN

SPICIALI5T5 IN

Front End - Frame AliEnment 
and WhNl Bihnoing '

CALL BRUNO MI-9^ 2^5
M ANCHtfllR MOTOR S A L B / _

t - H

There Are PLENTY O f Jbbs 
You Can Do Yoursailf!

W ith the right materialB and r  few  U^a froaBnik tor 
can make improvementa you never thoRght poaaiblc!

V., ' ■ *

W e h a v e , . ..
PAC K A G E  p a v e m e n t — T he asphalt Uagk 

can.,lajr yonraelf in minut«i>.^SiRiplr em pty eoR ten iR jf 
bag on  surface and roll, tamp or  trow d . . .v.

Q R A N d EBURG P I P K r ^ iB O O tli.a n rfa ^ J M d ________
iRted. Uae It fo r  house to  sew er or  s ^ t k  ta iS ,e 8  
drain, foond^tllHi drainage. It lasts a  IfetfaN *

Come in— Get detaJla, advice alMl

J -
■ V ' - - ■ ’
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b
IR K D  A D V T . 

,J .« O U R 8  
M . to  4 :8 0  P .M .

CLi 
IpON.
.  10-40 _ .

s a i^u r d Ay

G T IM B  
J A D V T. 
PR I.

M .

1>ialMI-3-512\

IMrnrrfiUVATIOHAI;, r«ck body 
truck. Obod condition; MI. M IM .

L ost and Pound
.108T—PASS BOOK Ho. 1447.

Hotica U hereby given that Paea 
Book No. 3447, laaued by the 8av< 
Inga Department'o( the Firat Nn 
tlonal Bank «( Mancheater haa 
been loot and appUcaUdn iiaa been 
made to aald bank for payment o< 
the amount on depoalt.

1131 Chevrolat 2-Dr.—Buna weU. 
Full price $15. /

IMS DeSoto Cuatom 8adao4-Ra- 
dlo, heater and atitomatlc 
ahlft Only $90 dowit.

1940 Dodge DelAUte> Sed«b—Ra
dio and heater.'llO down.

1940 Naah Sedan — Radio and 
heater. Full price only $295. 
No money down.

1941 Pontiac Sedan — Fan price 
$140. No money down.

1940 Pkekayd 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and Jieater. good condition. 
Only $96 down.

47 Hudaon 3-Dr. Sedan — Good 
Atloh. No money down.

,URE AUTO CO., Inc.

FOUND— Part Cocker pup. bla^k 
and light tan, female. CaU Dog 
Warden. MI. 1-4540.

AiuKHinecmeiits
BAVB TOUR child’a portrait taken 
at home. Special for the month of 
March—regular $7.90 portrait for 
$1.05. CaUSUta Studio. KV9$-$»W».

Persoaals

\

XHB FftOSPBCr BUI School for 
young children. Tranaportatlon 
fumlahad. Mia. LeU Tybur^dlrac- 
tor. Phone MXtchdl 9-5767.;

itRS. ZOPPl, reader and adviaen 
Ail welcome. iK6 Franklin Ave., 
acroaa from the Art theater. For 
appointment ieall CBapei 64785.

^(XPERT CORSETRT^ aervice in, 
home. Trixie /  lOundationa. 
Adama, 01 Durant S t ML 
I, caU after 5 p.m.

obiles fo r  Sale 4

H Ton lockup— 
Uea. Heater. lik e

/

1953 S<
19,700 ac 
new.

1961 Pcfitiae ^Hardto|l 
matlc drive. I^ O b  heater, lo 
mileage. Clean.\ / /

1961 Ford 4-D o(^; V -S -: Radi( 
heater—$995. \  -

I S W l^ k  4-Door V /lD ynallow  
drive. Fully eq^ppeA lioW mile
age. ' . '  , / \

Studebaker Champion 4-Door 
Sedan—Radlo,»^iaater, oyerdrive 
and back-up 

1948 Chevrolet 2-Door 
heater.

1947 Chevrolet 4-Door —  ,Nbw 
motor

194B>^8taiebhker Champion — lU' 
dio, heater, overdrive. Two 
chooae from.

1950 Studebaker Chamidon Oonv. 
Ooupe-̂ TOna owner. F ^ y  
ped. Don't mlaa thla one. \

. X»w l^nira Paymenta 
* Dow Bank Ratea 

Sea the new 1964 studebaker 
for outatanding design and As- 

styling at

—

A ab fio M h B fo r  Sals 4 A n to D riv iiig  S chool 7>A
MORTLOCR'S Driving School. Loot 
oooftdenee quickly teotored ^  a 
skilled, courteous instructor. Bn- 
domed teaching method. guaran
tees fewer •— -ns, license In- 
eluded, ip . . 9-7196.

R oofin g 16-A

lAMSaFOR SAFk aim 
Driving Inatruetlon with maurod 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. - Phono Mitchell 
9-6075.

.•

AUTO DRIVING InstiUcUon. 
lessons on insured dual cc 
car. Capable experienced 
tor, Cordner Auto School.-/ 
9-6010. JA. 7 -3 ^ .

GaragciB ' Service^—S torage 10

GARAGR f o r  r e n t  at 10$ Ridge 
St. Call MI. 8 5m .

173 Main Street 
TiL MI-Ik9 ^ —Open Evenings 1945 HARLEY DAVIDSON motor

cycle. 45 cu. in. 39 Sunset St. MI. 
8-5705. •

I960 CHEVMLBT Sedan, Power- 
glide, radio, beam , extm, extra 
clean. Two 1960 Chevrolet tudom. 
Etauglaa Motors, SSS

1960 TRIUMPH Thunderbird. Ex
cellent cpndltion. 5,000 miles on 
new engine, $475. ball MI. 3-6644

LOOK-1961 Heniy J. t ilto . Real 
good car throughout N m  rubber, 
$445. No down pajrmeat\ $96.90 
monthly. Qale M ^<^. ML

1963 CHEVROLET 14-ton plC 
dark green. Low mileage. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., $11 
St ML 9-5338.

HAROLD A SONS.- Rubbish re
moval, also cellars cleaned. CaU 
Ml. 9-4034.

ONLT DOUGLAS wiU seU you a 
late model car as low as $145 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment. Positively duly $145 
down buys a 1949 cai-i $196 buys a 
1960, $395 buys a 196$. No adAtion 
al side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to seU under the above terms 
With notes as low as $40 m<mthly. 
Good credit/Is our only require- 
ment. PoapkM Motom, 333 Main,

GUARANTEED Top quallW tela- 
vision service. Galla received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced same 
jrigbt MI. 9-1M7.

ANTiqt 
done o 
1$9 South 
$-56tt.

1963 DEStyrO Firedome V5. Two- 
tone green, hardtop convartlUe. 
Privately owned.. Cidl before $ 
p.m, MI. 3-4848.

194$ NASH Ambassador, 
Equipped. Any reasonable 
ccniS&red, MI. $-6839.

fuUy
offer

19U INTERNATIONAL 3 yard 
dump truck. Excellent mechanical
ly. Tires Uke new. Price $960. 
PhoneM l. 9-3207.

1951 CHEVROLET </4-ton pickup. 
Excellent condition, $745! Carter 
Chevrolet Co.. 311 Main St. MI. 
9-5238.

1947-CADILLAC Sedan, radio, heat
er, good tires, sharp-looker, hydro- 
matlc drive. Douglas Motom, 333. 
Main. ^

to

1953 CHEVROLET deluxe 
(2) extra nice beautiful 

,, 1948 Chevrolet Fleetmairte 
^Douglas Motom, 333:

Uaetivp
/ ;  OTCHORCHES MOTORS 

Studebaker SalM and Rervice 
80 Oiilclatid S t—MI-9-948S

1963 CHEVRXRJCT $396 down, 
._gorJ tudor, "<mly $296—no 

gimmicks, low, low, low i 
payments. Your only reqi foment 
Is good credit. DoUglv Motor 
Sales, 838 Midn.

1963 UN( 
top, . 
cessorli 
caps. ML

CHEVROLET Asrt> aedan, tu 
exceU w  medianlcal 

A <me/owner car, $575. 
Tel. ip . 9-2938/CaU between 5-7 
p.m.

1949 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan club 
coupe. Radio, heater,, overdri 
Gar is Jn exfeUent conAtlon. Will 
atscMg tradeN, SeUing price, $775, 
MI./9-6039 evehlnga.

A M  BUICX Supers fuUy equipped 
$750. Inquire 26 Drtye G

MOVING. Must selMlMl Chevrolet 
fordor, best offer accepted. MI. 
9-8378. .\v

tan hard- 
trnie, all ac- 

eaga, plus sno-

1941 PONTIAC, blue sedans deluxe 
equipped, radio, heater, oam 
er. MI. 8-8049.

1951 CROSLEY with two new ex 
tlms. Ehccellenl conAUon. Pr 
$445. PI. 3-7994.

1941-1940, 
Fbrds, 
Good 
down.

>ER ‘ Chavrblets, 
good tranqiortatiOn. 

enable us to accept $6 
Motom, 888 Main.

Bings.

YOU Buy a - uaed car 
Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sendee. 285 MAih 

19-4571. Open eve-

FOR A GOOD Used car . or a new 
Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 
contact' Al Catalano, at the lum- 
cheeter Motor Balee. Ml. 8-4134.

USED. TRUCKS tor eal6. One to 
ten-ton capacity. Suitable tor all 

' purpooM at bartraln prices. ~ ' 
aon A Cft„ .44 Stock Place.
95866.

1968 FORD RANCH wegon, UM 
Ford Victoria, 1947 Chevrolet con- 
verU ^ . 1953 Chevrolet ' aedan, 
1953 F<kd tudor, 1949 Ford tudor. 
Lowest down payment anywhere. 
Dojuglaa Motom, 338 Main.

1951 Hudabn 3-Dr. Super 6 Sedan 
—RaAo', heater and over
drive, excellent conAtlon.

3981' Hudion: Hornet Club Coupe— 
■ A one-oWner Car.. Must be 

seen to be appreciated. Rs- 
"A o , beater and hydnimatic, 

direction aignala
1851 Hudaon Hornet Sedan—Spe- 

■ cial paint, radio, heater and 
hirdranuitlc, 4 .new whitewall 
Urea

1961' Hudson Hornet Sedan—Ra
dio and heater. Full price 

. . $1190.
198T Hudson Super 8 Sedan—A 

> one-owner car, beautiful I6t 
black finish. Radio, heater, 
automatic ahlft, ovardrive. 

. Full price fil90 .
‘m o  Hudaon Super 8 Tudor Sedan 

—Very goOjT 'conAUOn. "Only

I' Naah Sedan—Beautiful black 
flniah. Radio and heater, u]

>RAGE SPACE for rent S3' x 
with garage doom. MI. 9-3303. 

Inquire 640 No. Main St. /

M o to r c y c lc ^ B ic y c k s  11

B iiainess S ervices O ffered  13

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
typsa. No Job too amall. Pater 
Pantalnk, 60 Foster otraeL Pboos 
lictcbeu 9-TSOS.

ROOFlNG^-r^weiallMag in rapetr- 
. lag r o ^  of all ktnda. Alao pmt 

raofA Gutter work. Chlraiwya 
cleaned, rapatrad, $8 yaars* ax-

Eirianca. n aa  ■ asttmatsa. Call 
uwiay. Maachaatar lOtobaU 
8-536.4.

'Help wanted^Male
iEkfruOTMENTFOREIGN EMPLOYMENT Con 

atrucUon Work. If Interastad in 
fomign projacla with high pay. 
writs Fomign Sarvtca Bumau, 
Box $96, Matuchen, N. J.

H eating— PliunM nt 17
mSNNOX Furaaoaa and ararm atr 
haatmg. Bart Vaa Camp. Mitchell 
9-8646.

GUARANTEED Ptumblag and 
heating. AltaralUoas. and aaw 
work. Parma glaaa alaetrto and 
gaa water ham m  saM and in
stalled. nma.paymenta arranged. 
Skallay Brothara Mitchell 95714.

JET GLASS hot water heatam, 
American. Standard tixturaa aoM 
and p ro m i^  Installed. Jobbing. 
Tom Dawkins. Master IHumbar. 
Phone Ml. 9-9668i

Moving—^Tmddng
Storage. 20

MANCHESTER -  Package Deliv 
ary. Local hgbt trucUiB and 
package delivery. Rafnguwtom. 
srimham and atova moving a 
apaeUtW- ML 95788.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN in U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe. To $18,000. Tmval 
paid. Write obljr Employment Info. 
Cantlr, Room^fOS, $16 Stuart 8t., 
Boatoft. ■ \  ■

GarwMi— ^̂ Pann— D airy 
, P roducts SO man's

GARD^BN MANURE—No hay or 
atri^. Delivered moet anywhem. 
Stiifra

^ ^ ^ t  Bile $6. Excellent condl

GA. 9-3438.

DRIVER W ANTm, >iom route. 
Good opportunity tobe in bueineea 
for self without an uiyeat ment. In
quire 14 Depot ^ u a r^  Ml. 3-6195.

CUSTODIAN FOR Boltoft ElJmen- 
tary achooL Apply in writing, state 
age and rafemnee. ttormah 
Pmuaa, Bolton Board of B ^cS ' 
tkn,.RFD No. 3, Manchaatar>

WANTED-Part time helper 
mechanical axperiancei Phone: 
35979. /

JL
S itnations W anted—

. * Fenikle 38

AUSTIN A.' CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, atoraga. CaU ML 3-6187. 
Hartford CHapel 7-1438.

Painting—Papering 21
DECORATE .. NOW. Guaranteed 
woriunanahtp. Free eatlmatea on 
outside painting. FuU Insurance 
coverage. Keyrtona Dacoratom, 
ML A1806.

RELIABLE Womka'driVar and su
burban .sar.5 vadable, ahopping. 
picnics, li^ t  dallveriaa, amall 
moving, special dinnari pmparad, 
Bumraar cottages cq^tlonad, 
beach or lake, rough painting. Tel. 
RockvlUe 6-2313.

^ u s e h o ld  G oods 81

GIRL‘8 CORAL topper. dresiM,' all 
Biu 14, Suit, B ile  13. In gooA con
dition. Reasonable. M L / 9-9812

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
Top QuaUty Fumitum 

Brand Name Appllancee 
and TV at Tremendous Skvlnga 
‘  CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SA LE S--,ir. ..5 ;
* At The Green

Mitchell 3-5187
Houm: 10 to 5—7:30 to 5:30 P. M.

BOY'S Brown 
tan reversible 
Ing trousem 
condition. CaU

WILL BUY Refrlgaratom, ranges, 
and, '/  washing machinea. La- 
Flamme Appliance COĵ  MI. 9-6858.

CURTAINS Laundered and Ironing 
done in. my home. MI. 9-4333.

D og»-< -B ird»—P ats 4|

Retinlahed. Repairing 
furniture. Tleman, 

8L Phone NQ.

PAOtTlNO AND Papcrtaiuiglng. 
Satiafactloa guaranteed. '36 yearn' 
axperienca, Ordam taken for out- 
Side work now. CaU Raymond 
Truedeau. Mj. JlrlSlA

FURNITURE RMlnMUng, antique 
fumttura a specialty, ebaim caned 
and ruMiad. Anion F. Thorp. 
Pbona MltcbeU 95715.

PAINTING AND. 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

/  SO Laurel Street 
Tel. Ml-S-7388 or M1-S-6738

DOORS OPENED, iuiya fitted, 
copied, vacuum c le a n s . Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired! Shears, 
kmves, mowam etc., put into con
dition tor coming needs. Braith- 
walto, 53 Pearl street '

PAINTINO AND Papertianging. 
First claaa work. Your nel^bor 
my recommendatlMi. 30 yearn In 
Manchester. Raymond Flake. Tel. 
Ml. 9-9287./

Id powi
mower sales and service. Motom 
tuned an'’ ovarbauled. Pickup and 
deUvery aervlea. Oibaen's Garage. 
30. 3-5012, ^

ALL KDiDB of antenna work. CaU 
Art Plnney. TV Antenna "pecial- 
lat, Seiaa and Service. Vary fair 
indeea. Tai. Ml. 9-4773.

PAINTINO,'̂  Exterior and interior, 
paparhanglng. CaUlnga reftnlata- 
ad. Wall paper books on request. 
Eatimataa'given. Fully Insured. 
CaU lEdward 
9-1008.

8 TV — 17 Maple St., $3 per 
boiike caU. AU work tuUy guaran 
teed. CaU kfL 95535 for quick 
honest service.

MASON—Fieldatone a apecialty. E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207.

RUBBISH AND Aahea removed 
General cleaning of attics and 
ceUam. CaU MI. 9-9757. ,

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUahle 
any Ome. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco faotflcy aiiperviaed service. 
Tel. $Q. 9-1486̂

MANCHESTER T V . Service 
radio and T.V. apscUUrta ainca 
1931. Houat/ seivlce call 83.50 
MItchaU 95810 day or night

H ousehold SeiWIces
O ffered  13-A

CORNICEd, Drapes and aUp covem 
custom made by Classic Decora- 
tom, 41 Oak St. Foy free eatimate 
caU Ml. 9-3730.

WILL CLEAN attics, ceUam, aihea 
removed. R6ksdashle. MI. 9-4291.

RETIRED BUSINESSMAN .
AN a c t iv e  m a n  is /

A HAPPY m a n

Intereating and challengtng''^rt 
time ealea opportuaity with well 
known local conCemr-^ork whan 
you want ,t«, earn as jyou want. 
Unlimited opportunity to Increase 
your retirement fund. Write Box 
NS, Hemld, today. . .

A u to A cccssoriee— T ires 6
FOR TIRES, Tubek' and batteries 

contact your Goodyear Service 
Store, 313 Main Street. MI. 
9-5390. Use our easy pay plan.

FAMOUS UFRYOab batteries, six 
year guarantee. Self-recharging In 
60 seconds. Buy the best for leaa. 
$1 weekly. Cole Motom.

MOTOR SALE. New motor guaf' 
antoe.. Ford! Chevrolet, Mercury, 
Dodge, $134.95. Pontiac,* Oldamo- 
bUe, etc. $174.96. $10 month. Cole 
Motom. Ml. 95980.

T railers fo r  Sale 6-A

WBUtVING of bums, moth holee 
,,and tom clothing, holM ^ runs, 
kandbags repaired, slp^ r rê

S ent, umbreUaa repaired, 
ehirt collam reversed and 
d. Marlow’s Little Mend 

Ing ~
FLAT' ̂ nNISH Holland window 
ahadea, ' made to measure. AU 
metal vehetian bllnda at a new 
low price. 'Keys made > while you 
wait. MartByga.

R. Price. MteheU

PAINTING AND Papering. Outside 
paiihing eatlmatea now beii 
given.x CaU GUbert Fickett. 
$-6662.'; ^

CouiMas and C huses 27

CANARIES. GUARANTEED rtkg' 
am, au colors, alao famalas. 
30. 95436.

THE NEW MANCbBSTBR Pat 
Canter, 661 Main St., invitea you 
to visit pate of aU kinds. Con- 
nactimit . brad ParakaaU. Ut. 
9-4377. Houm Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30,. Wednesday 
closed at $ p.m. 8. A H. Green 
Btampa. ■

TROPICAL FISH and auppUaa 
KeUy’a Aquarium, 36 Sunset St: 
Open 'tU 9.

Live Stock-Yehiclss 42

cattle. Also homea. 
TeL M r s-7405.

Articlfs For BbIo . «-45
COMBINATION Alumlnuni win
dows- and screeni, $17.96 and up, 
phis ' installation, h Combinatioa 
aluminum doom $49.50 jUus 
lation. Manrtiester Home ^pm ve< 
ment Co., $5 Oak St. Ml/$5177,

BAILET'S Anttqua 8b<v.-8$3 Main 
atraoL MltebaU 95008. Moderately 
priced itama in china, glass, tin
ware, pewter and furniture.

INSTRUCTION WOMEN! Help fill 
Um need for, practical nurses. 
Baay to learn at home, epare time. 
Good pSy. Many earn while learn
ing. No high school requimd. Infer- 
mstion free. Wsime School of 
PrscUcal Nursing, Box, O, Herald.

ALL ALUMINUM combination wto- 
dowa and doom, Mlf-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytiniil. BUI Timaky. Ml. 6-9065.

JUST RETURNED FROM 
EXHIBITION /

USED IN MODEL HOM̂ B 
3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS ‘ 
E LUXE” FURNITURE

— ALSO —
<‘WE8t in g h (r Is e ;’ 

a p p l ia n c e s  
Includes following:
"VERY PRETTY‘S BEDROOM 
••GORGBOUW’ /tJVINO ROOM 
"A T T R A C T ^ " DINETTE SET 
"MOHAWK’* ^ G S  
•‘ARM STO O N O '^LAID  
"WESTINOHOUS^’ ELEC. REF: 
"WESTINOHQUSE'
'  LAUNDROMAT 
'WESTINOHOUSE* VACUUM 
"WEST1NGHOU8E" 'TOASTER 
■WESTINOHOU8E” ORIDl 

"BENGAL" COMBINATION x ,., 
RANGE , >

Also dishes' aUverwere, plctu: 
scatter rure and many morsitemi

I Will Sell Ever^hinjr 
 ̂ VERY REASONABLE 

1 WILL SELL ALL OR PART 
EASY TERMS—FREE STO O G E
TO- • ' PAY LOW AS 

~  $18.68 
MONTH

PHONE ME IM J^ IA T E L Y  
HARTFORDVCH-75358 

AFTER 7 P. ,M. CH-6-4690 
It U8V Or Night 

A—L—B^E—R—T^*—S
4856 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

^fooms Without Board
ROdCVnLB-'HUlside Hous^. 
Otiwe St,, two room apart 
with private bath, on bus 
ChUdm accepted. Inquiry 
floor. Apartment 6.

NEWLY MDCORATED, BSautiniUy 
fumtabed and apdciouiKroom. The 
most complete ngiltiwusekoaplng 
faclUtlea available m Manchester. 
You arUl m a rv e l^  the cleanliness 
c f this buUdlng. ChUdrab! accepted. 
Central. P ric^  so reasonable 
you’U gasp! Aa aura and see this 
one. Mm. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

n c js  Bros i^)i«& lng. Beautiful fabrics 
prints, imripes solids. Expertly 
finished: | IS down, $2 areekly. 
balarica pne vear to nay. Call 
JAckaon S-77M or JAckam 45184, 
Out of town reverse charges.

KITCHEN SET. very good 
tion. Reasonable. Call <

condl
9-6360

WE8TINGHOUSE R e fr ig e ra to r  
ideal for camps and cottagea, w  
ceUent condition. Call MI. 6-8497.

WHITE e n a m e l  bath tub 
' white enamel sink. MI. 3-7304.

and

IN STRU ^O N ! Would Uka to hear 
from liable men we can train to 
overhaul and install air condition
ing amf refrigerating equipment 
Must be \mechanicaUy inclined 
and willing to  study In spara\time. 
No Interference with present oc
cupation. For infoitoation writb at 
once girtng name, addrims, .age. 
UtiUties Inst., Eox T, Herald.

FOOT Coldqxit. refrigerator, 
leaa than two yearn old. Lika new. 
Very jreasonable. Can arrange to 
suit MI. 3-4165.

ihrivate I^tractions 28

ACCORDION and piano taught In 
your home. MI. 95144.

Bonljs-^tockS— 
, -  Mortgagds

N e w  s o u r c e s

31

allow
l o w e r  r a t e s  to GOOD 

BORROWERS
Ask w ur bankera or attorney about 

CONNECTICUT MORTGAGE 
! :.EXCHAN'0E 

Frank A. Burke, 
Executive Director  ̂

j>7 Lewu St.. Phone.CHapel 9rl897 
.HARTFOTID

first MORTGAGES. second

Buildiiig-N^Uontractinsr 14
SPBClAUZINO-tn custom buUt ga
rages, Stanley overhead doom, 
:5 Mn6ta, block tile cellinga, al
terations additions ' CaU Frank 
COBtoU, ML 5-5833.

FIRST AND ’ second mortgages 
bought for our own -accounU-fud, 
confidenUal servlM, Mahcheatar 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
Ml. 3-5416.

GENERAL. Construction, altera- 
tioiu, remodeling; plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too' email. Eugene Glrardin, ' 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5509.

dtB IN E f- MAklNG!-W3 also do 
all types of caraentry work, re
modeling, alterations,-^tc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
ratea. EsUmstea gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 35695 or John at 
Ml. 8-5769.

1948, 38 FT. TRAILER, toUet and 
Shower, good condition reason
able. Joseph Roy, Chamoer'a Esso 
SUtUm, VeWi6H. ....., .

Auto RepairinK-Painting 7

er, up- 
. Only■ holstery Just like nesv.

$5$K
IM F  Mkrqury Clqb Coups-Radlo, 

haater 'and overdrive. A one- 
' 6PWnercar.

Land ^Cruiser— 
Only 34,000

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.96, 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 
^  Center Street 

MI-9-0980

A utg D riv in g ' Sehooj
DRiynlO'-Inktruetioiw Ironi your 
“  9Aa<astroi ' uwiirvo cqr, 

e . Caa Maa.
^ Aoadaay.’-''' JHL „

GENERAL Carpentry, alterationa, 
additions, new construction, roof
ing, siding, unfinished rooms. Will 
finance to $3500, '6 years to pay. 
RockvlUe 5-3111. 9

HOUSEIS FRAMED or will help you 
build all or any part of It. write, 
Carpenter. Bbx 8 , Herald. -

Roofliig-^idlng 16
FOR THE BEST in 
up roofa, 5bingle 
conductom and roof 
Coughlin, MltcheU

Banded buUt
Item,

call

RAY'S ROOFING Co. BtUlt-up 
foofa, gutter work, ttxtf, chimney 
fcpalm. Free eatlmatea. Ray Hog- 
snow, in . 6-3214. Ray Jackson, 
$Q ..35335.

MANCHESTER ROOFING and 
-Siding -Coitopany offem ! winter 
prices—13% djacount on all roof- 
u if and aiding. Frim estimates. 
CaU 50. 6-6933.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUopa and addltldns. C ^ - 
lagt. Workmanship guarantoed. 
A tSA^V Dion. Inc., 399 Autumn 
rtnet- SateM lM -6liO;

SPECIALIST In guttem lind'-down- 
-Jpotita,. Tom' fMwklns. Master 1 3941 Pontlacs 
Jnttmber. piwns 5Q. 95669.7 . ■■ Mbtam SIS If

- Help Wanted—Female 35
SEAMSTRESS Wimtedi^full Ume 
Please apply in person. Rurton's 
Main St„ Manchester. .

EXPERIENCED .Waitreii-wfuited. 
-Apply In person. Center Restau- 
rant7“499 Maln St, ~

REGISTERED Nume and trained 
attendant, also full Ume cook. Call 
MI. 9-3334, esk for Mr. Coleman.

DEMONSTRATORS — Ambitious 
women earn higK.'''Sommlsak>na 
ulsplaylng “ the.Royal Line" of 
quality merchSndtse. As manufac
turers o f over SOD .Vinyl items. We 
elimlnaie the middle man and in
sure you of greater profits. Many 
exclusive salea ohd premium 
itemsf! Expesience unnecessary  ̂
Complete training. Openings lor 
experienced de'monstratom as dis 
trict managers. Why settle for 

^e«x7-Boyal Plastics. 50. $-5586.
HOUSEWIVES. Anxious to eam, $1 
to $3 per hour without canvassing. 
Write P. O. Box 661, Hartford 
Conn.

Help wanted—Malt 36
MAN. WANTED for- grading and 
diynp thick drivihg. Must ^  good 
hard^worker with exceUent driving 
record. Apply at Thomas. Coils 
Construction Co.; .351 Broad St- 
Manbh^er.

APPLY NOW for future opening. 
Fuller dealer francjiiae. Men who 
pass qualification test guariunteed 
$95 pw Week take h'dme. Perma
nent, ̂ Vrite Box C, Herald.

DOUGLAS Haa elder' cara-tpo. $8 
down. 1947 Chevrolet cdneartlble^ 
1946, Chevrolet cllib/coupe. l!9W 
Chevroleta (4), 19(ft- CmevroMs, 
3941 Pontlacs (I) etc. Douglas 
5Cbton, $88 Mala. '

ROYAL AND Bmith-Oorona port
able and standard typewritem. 
AD makas of adding maehines 
sold pr rentad. Repairs on aU 
ODakaa, MarloWa.

GENERAL ELECTRIC vacuum 
cleaner, floof model .̂ regular price 
$89.95, now $89.95. Complete wi 
all attachments and 1 year guar 
antee. J.'W . Hale Corp:, Appliance 
Dept

G.E. i4 ’ “  TABLE model recondi- 
tkmed T.V. Ideal for cottage or 
recreation room. Only 159. Main- 
cheater Television Service. 50. 
95660.

Ge n e r a l  e ^̂^̂cttuc vacuum 
cleaner, floor inodel, regular price 
$79.95, now IS9JI5. Complete with 
all attachments and 1 year guar
antee. J. W. Hale Cqrp. ^p lian ce 
Dept.

USEb APPLlAiNCES, Bendix, fully 
automatic wisher, eplnner type. 
Crpaley wringer typp, recondition: 
ed! Others. Stuart R. Wolcott, 180 
Main St, Phone MI. 9-6678.

FLAGSTONK. Stone for walla, 
houM fronts,, fifeplacas, etc. Bol
ton Natch Quiarry. M*. 9-0617.

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool rem
nants at low prices. Also rug wool 
and Inatructijns In braldt:^ rugs. 
CaU RockvUla 5-5706. '

DELTA-DB WALT powar tools and 
occeasorlaa. Salta, aarvicc, demon- 
Stratton. Terras arrangod. Capitol 
Equipment Co., $8 Main 8L

LOAM—Rich top soU, deUvered. 
Washed stone, sand, grave], fUl. 
Nusadorf Sand ahd Stone Co. . Tel. 
5H. 9-7408. ,-------
L" ALU50NVM Irrigation pipe, in 
these lengths, 4’ , 8’ , 6', 7’ , S’ , 9', 
two 30’ lengths, totaling 160 feat 
Aluminum tee’s, y’s and unions 
for fencing. Qi>e exterior door, four 
UghU,' 3’8”  by 6’$.". CaU 5Q.

T*
Bests and AccfsSories 46

13 5T. DECKED utiUty boat, traU 
.er. 1953 Martin 7*/t h.p. outboard 
motor. Price $375. 50. 3-4436 after
■6 p.nur>~ -.1.., /. -
14 FT. CHRISCRAFT Kit boat, as
sembled. Deck imd wheel, J|800. 
Aleo Melrcury 10 outboard nibtor, 
4 yeara (4d, $175. CaU 50. 9-4344.

Btrildis^.MsttrialS 47
Western Framing ’

T.L.L. ^ .. . . . . . . .  .per M $107.00
N. C. Roofers T1<.L . .per M $96.00 
Shakes, aU colors, 18" aq: $12.95 
Window Frames, complete 

with uniques ... ...f r o m  $11.95
PTiuhDoora.. . . . . . . ...avg. $6.95
Canadian Framing and 

EUieathlng ‘T.L.u . .per M $95.00 
Clear Oak Flooring

f.o.b. '■«A* <,,..p e r  M $232.00
NATTOi^I, BUILDERS’ 

6m »P U M
420 Davenport Aveime - 

New'Haven, Coniil 
.  Tel./sTate 7-3597

-rpiamondp—;Wstche»-*
/. Jeweliy_;..; ■ • 48

ALL WOOL handmade braided rug, 
7’ X  9’ $125.00. Inquire 55 Talcott 
Ave. CaU Rockville 6-5706;

MAPLE DINETTE set,, four chaire 
and. table, very good condition 
reasonable. Call 5n. 9-2433. „

BLUE AND Gray Stroller, In good 
condition. 50. 3-5200.

Wfsrinx Appsreh-Fun 57
MKN'$ iuits, one

____rise 35. Kx«;ellen
tton. Reasonable, CaU 50. 9-9306,

after 5:30.
topooatyiip-ln 
I Jaclt« with 

, risw 16. r
sUjin. 35563.

Ibiing, 
match- 

Bxcellent

YOUNG MARRIED couple, nurse 
and draftsman,-desire to settle In 
or arMnd Manchester. Need two 
to three furnished rooms by April 
18. MI. 9-15M. .TT \----- ^.11 ........

WANTED—Five or six room rent. 
In Ith School District.

Tel.
50. 9-1934.’

W$aited—To Buy 58

59

ROOM
coupli

_7_------̂--- -
iR Rent. Two 

Call 50. 9-1153.
girls or

Wsnted To Refit 6$
V.

S otm ^ rs,"4t'W oof ^ d  St.

COUPLE WITH ^ o o l  ago child 
desperately In now of four or fiv# 
room xmfumlriied apartment. $50 
maximum. Mtuicheater or ' East 
Hartford lUferenrei If necessary. 
Call WlUlwantic HA. 5-2406.

Boslaw  Property For Sgle 70
NEIGHBORHOOD" Grocery store. 

maU but active. Good money 
maklnr. Priced to sell. Warren B. 
Howland. RejUtor. 645 Ww^bridge 
St. 5M. 8-8600 • Ml. 9-4386.

Hous^For Sale 72
MANCHESTER--^ large rooms. In 
lovely secluded aettihg,. Youngs
town kitchen, paneled in knotty 
pine, oil hot water heat, trees, ga-. 
rage, amerite drive.: bus, $10,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchinl. 5H. 9-8133, 
9-4M4.

DIRECT FROM owner. Six room 
Cape Cod (3 unfinished), Imnlacu,: 
late condition, complete in every/ 
detaU, 312.900. 5a. 9-6503.

AT niE.CBNTER. ii >me for gen- 
tifmen, ringle er double. 14-16 

adsworth St.
ONE PLEASANT furnished room 
with kitchen privUegea for a cou- 

Ono ringle room, gentleman 
erred, 5ti. 9-8131. 54 High St.

VERt\C05(FORTABLB furhlriied 
room .^ot water heat, tile bath 
and aboMr. Nice home for a wom
an or mah, 361 Summit 81. after 
4 'p.m. . ' '\

EAST HARTFORD. . Beautiful Sun- 
.set Ridge. Three* homes, priced 
from’ $17,300 to 122,900, See these 
today. The Escott Agency. 511. 
9-7683.

e ig h t  ro o m  .house tor sale direct 
from owner. Good condition, OU 
steam heat. Vacant. 5a. 3-5636.

PLEASANT, Large rooms. Heat 
and hot water., XSose to Qieney 
mUls and hUa Ibi^CaU after 4 
o’clock. 50. 3-39X4. \

SIX ROOMS, dormerk, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, insulated, city 
water and sewers, combination 
atorm windows and acreena, near 
Verp'Ianck achool, shopping center, 
two bus lines. Quirk occupancy. 
Owner moving out of state. 
Priced $13,500. Chas. Lesperance. 
50. 9-7620.

FURNISHED BedroomVfor rent. 
Near Center; 35 Foster strqet. 50. 
35547 or 50. 3-53$K ■

Apsrimtnts—Fists— \  
Tcntnsnts \ 63

SUPER SEVEN Room ranch, four 
twin aise bedrooms, fireplace, tile 
bath, . aluminum storm windows, 
hot water heat, full cellar, steel 
beam conatructloif, garage, 100’ 
lot, nice view, '.ear- Bowers 
School. Carlton W. Hutchins. 50. 
95133, 9-4694. -

SIX ROOM duplsx. near MaiiYSt. 
Two- Or three adults only. Box-Z, 
Herald. b,.' \

Businoss Locations
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED otUcas. Mod
em.darign. Near Pott Office, Main 
street, comer Wadrirorth. 50. 
9-97T9ror 50. 9-9819.

LARGE STORE tor rent with base 
ment, deairabto location. Suitable 
for any burinais. For informatimi, 
writs Box E, Herald.

SECOND FLOOR. 3400 aq. ft., 
plenty ight, two lavatories, three 
front rooms, suitable light manu 
factiutng, larga office hatto: -Apply 
Backer, 36 Oak.

LARGE STORE for rent at 72t 
Main Street. Suitable for any btisi 
ness. Available April let. N. A. 
Freedman, Hartford, JAksou 
3-1549.

So u th : COVENTRY, heated, furn
ished four rooms- end garage. Call 
CHapel 95567.

Soborban For Rent
Th r e e  ro o m  funllehed apart
ment at 37 Park St., RockvlUe. 
Heat and hot water also g£tage. 
Tel. RockvlUe 5-5303.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

S5IALL CRIB, Carriage and De 
t'Ceto baby scales. Good condiUon. 
Call 50. 9-2348. __

Machinery and Tools 52
g a r d e n  M ’ -”nER Tractor, 
h. p. with equipment, $600. ' 50. 
9-9922.

WE BUY-SeU-'Pnria-Rent power 
mowers, chain mw s,. tiUera, gar
den tiractors, outboards, powar 
tools. Terms . arrange^ 
Bquipmant Co., 38 Main Street. ’

FORSALB -

;iVsic2‘̂ HF Garden Aid ■ 
Tractor With Cultivator 
Teeth and' 2 Gang Wheels 
Phone Mitchell-
-Musical fnstrumenta S3

5IU8IC iT'dromental rental. Com
plete line Inatrumenta. Rental 
appUed to purchase prlM. Rep- 
reaenting Olds, Selmer, Baoh, 
Bedler -ond Bundy, Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. $0- 3-7500.

50RRA^P1ANO. |395. Case rede
signed to spinet style. E^ceUent 
condition. Bench and deUvery In
cluded. Goes Plano Co.; 317 
Asylum St., Hartford. JA. 5-6696.

HA5Od0ND CHQjRD ORGAN, only 
' 1-yeac old, hard totoU from new  ̂

3645, bench Included. Gooi Plano 
Co;,:817 Asylum St,. Hartford,'JA. 
5-6696. Open Thuraidays until 9. 
Free parking in lot next door.

CAPE COD summer rentals. Please 
I^ohe 5 0 , 3-5871. ' __

Wanted To R «it 68

WANTED—Garage, in vic'liUty of 
193 Oak atreet. 50. 9-6838..

WANTED—8;br 4 room apartment. 
No chUdren, no pets. Tel. 5H. 
9-3938. CaU between-6-7 p.m.

LOOKING FOR
Offic e  spa ce

IN A 100% 
LOCATION?

, We have Just such officet 
awaiting your insiiection. 
For complete infonnation 
sef| Frank Miller at

THE SAVINGS SANK
OF MANCHESTER

. /

YOUNG-Couple desiring »*or 
^ m  unfurnished  ̂^iortment. 
I^ooe Manchester Ifl. 9-3057 alter 
5 p-m.. . ;

STEINWAY GRAND, medium rise, 
recentijrrsFPntllti.oned and baas re- 
strung, priced fo f Immediate sale 
a f'’iiSSr .Goss Plano Co., 317 
Asylum St., Hartford. JA. 5-6696.

Notice flearing
, , o f Bolton . , ‘

Noticfs la here'py given thaOxthe 
XOKlng board will hold a hearing-at 
thc~-Gommimlty‘ Hall Thursday, 
April 1, 1954 at 8 p."m., on the ap
plication o f Benjamin J. Munson 
to ' change from residential sone to 
business gone, a pa. cel of land 300 
ft. frontage by 200 f t  depth on 
Route 6.-The 200.ft. located from a 
point 613 ft. in an easterly direc
tion from -x-xtate marker loca te  
25 ft. west of Oscar Krayaig’s 
driveway. Bounded* OH ths'east by 
the property of.Agnca .and Oscar 
Kreysig on the north ahd west by 
the property of Benjamin J. Mim-„ 
son on the south by Route 6! 
Sketch of this parce'. on file /  at 
tovim'clerk.’t office. /

> Signe'd: /
Donald Ted.ord- - j  
Acting Chairman ' 

Bolton Zoning Commission

LBONAIUlj W. YOST, Jewrter, rt- 
rs, wUuats watehes axpertly. 

'll* price* Opm dalty. 
evening* 1 »  Spruce 

tebeU 9-6387.

Tuel sfid Fcdd 49sA
FIREPLACIC Wood-for heme or 
cottage. Low prices. DeUvered 
moat onywhene. Storrs, GA. 9-341$.

H i lR o d ib f T y S M v ic M

^lUMYlGB'oBilEOB M

 ̂ TEI^

ELECTRIC HawaUito guitar, picks, 
bar and music atand includad, $65. 
Inquire 26 Drive G. /

SI^O TMKS . 
FLUeolO SEWm 
M̂aiiMRi, OImrmI

SepU* Eniika, Dry Walk* Siwar 
U m * EkataBedi-iOsllar WA3a»« 

Prooltag. OoMi

jRclONNEy IROS.
■BWBBAOBVOUPUBAJL «

Eatir# or Pkrtlal EsUtn
. AntiqueSr/ciiicuL. Glass 

Complet« Households .. 
Storago, Lots. Siprs Stock

Call Anytiaie
RpMITiil.REIGA$ON

Ma^dHstor IU5)-7710 
M APIM tw -------------

GOOD JO IS
F O I ^

'  SW IA E D  _

MEN

• TOOL DESIGNERS

• DETAILERS
DESIGNERS ~ -
TOOL and DIE MAKERS

• MECHANICAL"*/ ,
♦ V 

V

• TOOL and GAUGE' 
/INSPECTORS
o GAUGE MAKERS
• PRECISION GRINDERS
• SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS t
• JIG BORERS
• EXPERIMENTAL- 

MACHINISTS

Apply V 
Employment O ffl^

Saturdays 
S A. M. to 12 Noon

"Weekdays 
8 A. Mi to 4:M P. M.

PRATT.and ^H1TNE\ 
AIRCRAFT

pivlatoa of D oited ’A lien fl 
- Oerporatloa

MS Mala SL. Boot ioarllati

\

m^OWERS S T .- Lovely colonial 
hqme. situated on park-like lot. 
LArge'̂ Uving room, fireplace, plc- 
tureaquV dining room, modem 
kitchen. Master bedroom plus twin 
sue. TUe.batb, attic, hot water oU 
heat, bw ineht gar^e. Dishwash
er amr dliqxMa]. Screened ride 
porch. Many other features.' Elva 
Tyler, Realtor!. 50. 9-4469.

COLONIAL RANCH 68 ̂  feet in 
length, 28 feet In width. Lot 140 ft. 
front and 245 feet deep.' Six rooms 
of smart beauty ahd lasting, 
comfort, 2>i tiled bathe, 4 fire
places. Finest of metertal and 
workmanship. Beautlfurview from 
all aides, Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
50. 9-1642 or 9-1146.

MANCHESTER—New rapch, qual*- 
Ity construction, no development, 
large kitchen, thrqe' bedrooms, 

 ̂tiiU ceUar, wooded tot, centrally 
located. Only $12,900. Carlton W. 
Mutchina, 50. 95132, 9-4694.

'■j~.  / / / ; ■ '

H chisss Fhr Sals ' 72

" MANOIESTER VAJ^UlBa

EAST SIDE—S room Capa Cod 
In good condition, (^.-^hdt watar 
heat, fireplace, acreene end etorm 
window* Lovely yard In fine neigh- 

, boriiood—$I3.B00.
5IANCHK8TBR (3RBBN — S 

room Cape Cod on bus line, oU 
■team heat, fireplace,, clean 

. ' throughbut, cheerful kitchen.! ■
PMINCBTON STREET AREA— 

Lovaly custom built 8% roqm Cape 
Cod. 3 years old. Charmthg living 
room with .fireplace and picture 
window, dining aroa, ceramic tile 
bathroom,* kitchen and bedroom 
downatalre, 3 large bedrooms up. 
Outside fireplace and patio. At
tached garage. ;
FRANCES K. -WAGNER, Agency 

, 50-9-003$

i;'H ousfs F ^ l^ s

MANCHESTER Ev e n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e st e r , co n n ., Mo n d a y , m a r c h  29,1954

1$$ IRVING STRJBBT 
April iy Six finished rooiiina 1

ancy
Invit

Ing rear porch, oil hot Water heat, 
Rused windows and doora. All in 
vary fine condition. 5(adeUna 
Smith, Realtor. 50. 9-1643, 9-1146.

BAST HARTFORD, Near present 
high ochooj. Several homaa pricad 
in the llB.Ote bracket. The Escott 
Agency, 50! 9-7681.

ON 3% ACRES, 4% large rooma, 
lavatory plus . bath, gcreened' 
porch, nice garden, fruit trees, ga
rage apace 5 cars, 18 mlmltea out, 
$12,000. Canton W. Hutchins. 50. 
95133, 95694.

' 5CANCHE8TER’—Several two-fam- 
Uy homes, three bedroom, auto- 

4 matte heat, with garages located 
' In east and west side: The Escott 

\  Agency. 50^ 9-7663.
MANCHESTER —TMa agency haa 
a ixvg* Urttng of 4r8, fin d  7 room 
alnglcs at $8,750 and Up. Two fath'-' 

~^Uylutmes, 4 and 4, 5 and 5, $ and 
6 rootns, .$13,500 and up, colonlris, 

_ seven >Mm* at |14,$00 and up. 
Ranch Ikmea, 311,900 to $38,000. 
Please coil Howard R. Hastings 
Agency, Manchester. 50. 9-1107.

MANCHESTER — Several three 
_  bedroom single homes, two Cape 

Cods, near Bowers School and two 
ranch homes in Green Manor.- 
1716 Escott Agency. 50. 9-7683.

MANCHB8TER-5-room home with 
basement garage, good condition, 
113,000. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI. 9-1843 or 0-1146./

BIGELO/f STREET '
Large 6^and 6 duplex, one 

car gar^e, property is in good 
condition. One side Will soon 
be vacant. Excellent financing 
available. Brokers protected.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker.
244 Main Street 

Office. Mitchell S-5416
Residenc^ Mitchell 9-7761

A$ANCHESTER — 8 and 8, large 
.pleasant rooms. ConVsnlent. H. B. 
Gririy, Broker. 50. 8-3009. -

ilANdlESTER -  ImmedUU oc- 
bupancy.N, Six large rooms with 

/  lavatory and bath. Air-conditioned 
heat, basement garage. A U ^aos 
prulrbing, newly redecorated. 5^

owner, C*U 5 0 . 3-7036 or 9-2994.
klANCHESTER—Bolton^area, cua
tom built five "room /^ ^ ch  type 
home, two partly fin l^ d  rooms 
on second floor, full c^ a r, oil 
oteam heat <m lot 100 by 
ihately 200’, % of ground fenced 
In. Outside tool shed, storm 
dows and combination doora. 
owner. 50. 9-416T.

• THREE FAMILY HOME 
and INVESTME^^T 

ALSO 2-FAMILY FLAT

One flat vacafit, good location.

ART KNOFLA. Realtor 
A75 Main Street 
^  MI-3-5440 

MI^-5938
5IANCHE8TER, Bbwers School dis
trict —- Clean, comfortable Cape 
Cod. Six rooms. Oil steam heat, 
oversized garage, loV«Iy lond- 
Bcapod lot. Near school s^ d  bus. 
GI or FHA financing. Maddock A 
DeVoa, Realtors. JA. 2-0251), eve
nings’ JA. $5139.

ondtrfully Versatile

LARGE SIX Room colonial, 2-car 
garage, an older home in good re-

Salr. New furnace, quiet neighbor- 
bod. 120 X 146 lot. See thu one 
now, $13,900. Warren E. Howland, 

Realtor, 648 Woodbridge St. 50. 
3-8600 - 5fL 9-4339.

71 OXFORD STREET -rAttractlva 
Cape Cod, four rooms with expan
sion apace second floor. hot water 
oil-heat, basement laundry. Rusco 
windows ahd doors. Madellfl* 
Slhith, 50. 9-i$U, 9-1146.

IN MANCHESTER, a two-family 
houas, 5 X 5-flat, large lot, excel- 
lent location, new hot water heat
er, new garage, house newly reno
vated. Priced right for quick sale,. 
CaU at 3 Hackmatack, com er- of 
South. Main.

EXCHANGE CUBNT vrithy well 
cared tor 8 room home on'lot 107 
by -130, will exchange for four 
room home In town * Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 50. 9-1642 or
9-1146.

TW0-FA5OLY 55, axetUent condi
tion Inride and out, oil steam heat, 
storm windows, near bus, stores, 
school, good Income, will go G.I. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI.. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

THOMPSON ROAD ^-Beautiful 6t 
room horns, brick front, fireplace, 
oil heat, extras. Amesite drive, 
carport. Excluaive with E A B 
Agency. 50.. 95297 or 35480.

5fANCHBSTER—3 year old: over' 
stud CMpe Cod, excellent condi< 
tion throughout, extra large kitch' 
Sn, fireplace, hot water heat, veeti' 
bule, recreation room with bar in 
cellar! All this and much more for 
$13,00'. ' Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. MI. 9-7702.

Lots For/Sale 73
LARGM l o t  Off Route 44-A 4n 
North. Coventry, $325. Call 50. 
95008. ^

TOLLAND TURNPIKE — 3 loU 
abutting two atraets, each approxi
mately 100 k 280.' Sign on 
premises. 5tadeltne Smith, Real 
tor. 50. 9-1042, 9-1146.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY — Three room year 
round cottoga' with all city conven 
ienceS. Bargain for quick sale 
Call 50/95787 or PI. 2-7092.

SobuHiAii For Sale ~75
VERNON. Sunset BaUtce -T hree

:j'v ea r old, owner supervised ranch 
,K borne with" baaemenL three bed- 

ms unusually la ^ « kitchen, 
living room with^replace, 
red waUs, lot 100 X̂  280.
. $13,000. Elacott- AMncy, 

U cens^ Broker. 268 H i^  St. 
W ^ , c^er-M cK ee. 50. 9-7683. \

OOv MnTRYVA brand new 4-room 
ranch compine ceramic tile bath, 
pine kitchen, i^ p le  closets, living 
room, 12 x 15. Oil forced air heat. 
Utility room. See v d  compare for 
$$!$00. Phone Bandars ' Woods 
Agency. 50. 9-7702.

Wanted—Rea'i Estate 77
READY BUYERS waiting..For tin- 
modiate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Gattb Co., Real- 
to n , CH, 9-8489, evenings, 50. 
$594$, JA. $-$9$9.

READY TO Sell, we need single 
and two-famUy. houses for our 
waiting cash buyers. Call ACB 
ReMty Co., for dependabit courte
ous Service. 54J. 9*2392.

IF RBAI^Y .to buy, tell, exchange 
n a l estate, mortgages arranged. 
Conault Howard R. HakUitga, 
Agency, 50. 9-1107.

LISTINOS WANTED -  BIngla, 
two-family, threo-fOmUy, buri- 
ness proparty. Have many cash 
buyer* Mortgages arrangod. 
Ptaaae coll George L  Orasixdlo, 
Realtor, mtebeU 95878. 109
Henry sttroet

CASH WAITING for any, type nal 
esuta you have to seU. First and 
second mortgage money available. 
Aleo listinga wanted. CaU The 
Johnson Building Company, 953 
Main 8L IdL 3-7426. Evonings 50. 
9-0013.
------------------ —— — :-----------

tes

VERNON—Two homes noar new 
Vernon school. Pri'ce beloW mar
ket for early sale. The Escott 
Agency. 50. 9-7683.

VERNON—Four rooms and garag^ 
hot water oil heat, convenient to 
highway, $11,200. Madeline Smith; 
Realtor. 50. 9-1642 or 9-1146. .

VERNON—Four room ranch, large 
lot; convenient to bus. 310,000. H. 
B. Grady, Broker. 50. 3-8009.

Dutch Girl Towels A

Patienta T ^ y .......................,143
A D M F ^ D  SATURDAY: Otto 

.Schleniinger, 40 Tfhe Hill St.; 
Edwin Backpfen, 61 W’est St.; 
Rockville; Max Morkowski. 187 W. 
Blaift St., Rockville; Mrs. Inne 
Buriiy, $70 N. Main St.; Mi:s. An
toinette Mastrofpietro 33 Home- 
etead fit.; Mlsa Florence Matte, 94 
Mather St.; M in Ethel Van aake, 
RookviHe; Robert Vsidle. 1 North- 
fteld St ; Howard Taylor, Jr., 891 
Center St. \

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
John Rohan, 1$3 Center St.', Mrs. 
HSrlene Hawke* 14 Ease;: St.; 
Mrs. Helen Gagliaidone, 214 Gard
ner St.; Brim Foley, 85 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Mary Olsen, Stocra; Dsn- 
let Pereira, 17 Woodstock Pi.; 
Abraham Nilson, Crystal- Lake; 
Frank Kodes, 37 Iklwkrd . St.; 
Ralph Aceto, 189 Oak S t; Richard 
Bates, Soi.th Coventry Russell 
Corcoran, 14 Drive fi;~ Thomas 
Newman, Coventry; Grayland 
Clough, Talcottville; Shelia Sei
bert, Coventry; Miss.' Constance 
Glenhey, 31 Strickland St.; Miss 
Ella Porter, 612 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Robert Tenney, 26 Tlioinas Dr.; 
Alexander Laska, Banforth Rd., 
Rockville; 51rs. Ann 51crie MS' 
clone, 382 E. Center St. Janice 
Bogue, 47 Lydall S t; M<a. Letts, 
Person, Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary 
Tl'vnan, 47 Stephen St.; Johann 
Buchner, Wapping; MarCia Dar 
win, Andover;'Thomas Henderson, 
South Coventry; Marjdrie LaVal- 
lee. 166 E. Middle Tpk* ^ 

ADMITTED TODAY: Mfe <tos- 
sie Blevins,; No; Hampton.' N. H.; 
Wtlliara Helm, 30 Cooper S t 

BIRTH SATURDAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Van 
Kavelaar, Mansfield Center.

BIRTH YESTE RD /- . A son to 
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Kulo, Crystal 
Lake.

BIRTH TODAY: A son lo Mr. 
and Mrs. John SpetiCer, 64 'HoU St, 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Gail BychoIski, 20 OakwOod Rd.; 
Charles Strickland, 168 Main St.; 
Arthur Miller, 3 Stephens St. 
James Elliott. S r .'177 Summit St,; 
Mrs. Ethel Waibel, 14 8. Haw
thorne S t; Mrs. Beulah Addis. 597 
Vernon St,; Mrs. Bambtna Bido- 
rini, Rockville; Claude LeBlanc,. 99

!t\Wi
boy, 3i-\Bssex St.; Mrs. Fern In-

Cmmian Rd.; Joseph Belazeres. 
Eaat/yindsor Hill; Trudnak baby

sunom

8095
- Hf54
Here is  your lavorlte classic style 

—with a brand-new look for apring 
tai the emart collar and optional 
iklrt tabs.
■. J^ttem -N o. 8095 la in sixes 12,14, 
l< fl$ , 30 : 40, 43. 44. Site M, -.4% 
yards of 39-lnch, ■/

For'this patttrti, send 80c. In 
Coins, your.name, address, sise de'- 
rired, and the ̂ t te m  Number to 
•UE BURNETT. T̂HE MANCHES
TER EVENOVO' HERALD. .UMi 
AVE. iUMERICAS, NEW YORK 39, 
K. Y . '

Spring.'54 Baric Fashion contains 
«  waalth of smart, easy to tew 
ttytea tor aU sixas. Colorful, in- 
S m ative and inferasUag, Seafi 35. 
•90U today for ymic copy.

salaco, WiUimantic;' Mrs. Grace 
Pepin, 33 tfpw St.; William NeW' 
berry,_8 Cottage St., Rockville; 
Joseph Pechle.'v Rockville; Mrs. 
Margaret Lada, WiUimantic; Mari
lyn Twomey, Lake Street; 5Usa 
Irene Burnett RockvlUe; Deborah 
Ing;ram, Rockville; M r^ Dorothy 
Nightingale and son. S.torVs; Mrs. 
Shirley HaWkes and daughter, 

'East- Hartford; George Brooks, 
RockvlUe; Stephen KoUer, Art/ 
dover; Wales Wilcox. 'Vernon; 
Mrs. Aides Pettljean, 28 St. John 

"St. ■■ ■ ,
DISCHARGED YESTEBDAY: 

Mrs. Pauline Straight, 29' Lilac 
St.; Mrs. Lottie Cratty, RoCkyllie; 
Andrea Learned, 110 Forest St.; 
5lrs. Anita Scott .snd so'rt E$st 
Hartford; Mrs. Harriet - Machie, 
Andover: Mr*. Lorrairte Phaineuf; 
and .daughter, 14 E. 51aple St.; 
Edward Gilbert, 80 Wells St.; Mra. 
Patricia Eggleston a^d aon, 27 
Pioneer Circle: Stanley Storey, 51 
Drive O; Ernest Boothroyd, Rock
ville; John Lowe. 32 Garden:.St; 
Arthur Grlse, 55 .Delmont Si.: 
HoldWortK 'Sharp, 98 Chambers 
f it ; _5fre. "Roberta Walpum and 
son. 174,Main S t; Nancy Hublard, 

i 26 Earl S t; M^s. Vivian Hansen, 
Coventry: .Joseph Haniip, -  138 
Pearl St!; Y'atricia Snow, 405 N- 
Main St.; Caithy’ Heller, 133 Cort't 
way Rd.; Mrs. Florence Redlund, 
South Coventry. V -  

D ISd^R G E D  TODAY: Ernest 
Naah, N. Main S t; Mr*
Jeannette McDonald, RFD 2.

1^00 Ai*e Removed 
From Buraing Ship

(CeaMao^ from Pag* Oo*)
out of the aa* lat.es m  soon as 
personnel could be put aboard. In- 
spadtbd today by *  d eat^ or, aha 
did not oppedr to Be leaking 

Moot of the persons aboard ward 
mUltary personnel and their fami
lies on the way home from the Far 
Eaot and the Sues.

Tht fire- broke out whUe almost 
aU aboard sxcept tht duty cjrtw. 
Were still in Uielr«quarte». -The 
ship was pushing eaWy through an 
exceptionally calm about 80
mUes northwest of ARiars. Than 
Uia flames began Ucking upward 
into the upper decks. \

"AU our elactric equipmi 
out," said the ship’s cap! 
UaniiJVUaon. “ The loud 
would not work.”

Everyone wont calmly to 
proper poet.

Nobody lost his head,.̂ not aven 
tha women and chUdran. Thay were 
the first to b* put aboard the Ufe- 
boata.

'After that we thrqw everything 
overboard which would float — 
tables, benches and plonks. Then 
the men began Jumping overboard, 
all in perfect calm, bocauae w* 
knew rescue ships wsr# at hand. 
Wo could see them steaming to- 
amrd us." ‘

. b* Get Mtaior lajortea 
Two doctors aboard the troopship 

estimated tUat some 30 of the sur
vivors received minor injuries - or 
had to bo t|reeted tot' the eftecta of 
smoke or water..

Almost within eight ol the burn
ing ship they had left, 300 soldiers 
sailed thia morning aboard tha Brit
ish destroyer St. lUtU, bound for 
Malta. There they will b* reem
barked for the homes for which 
they were headed yesterday—sortie 
from Korea, others from Japan and 
Egypt.

'x'ne others, including the hunr 
dred women-and chtjdren, were to 
sail later today aboard the British 
airplane carrier Triumph.

Aboard the ship were about 250 
crewmen and 1,268 paaaengera— 
soldiers, sailors and airmen, the 
277 women and children and the 17 
hospital cases.

Four rescue ships that sped...|o 
the scene plucked the survivors 
from the sea and from Ufeboats 
and brought them to A lgler* Hos
pitals, private families and mili
tary bases sheltered- them last 
night

Many of the eoldieracame ashore 
draped only In- towels from the res
cue ship*

The rescue was mada possible by 
an extraordinarily cOlm sea. Men 
swam directly from the burning 
ship to rescue ships nearby.

When an Itkllan ship tossed lines 
to swimming pariiiengsrs, an 
Italian crewman said he heard the 
swimmers aay, “A f t e r  you, 
George" and the reply, “Oh, no, 
after you, Cecil."

The captain of the-Noewegian 
freighter HemaefveU OaM that in 
all his life at sea he had never 
Been such calm 'and "everything 
Went off as though the passengers 
were going through only a lifeboat 
drill."

Passengers who had taken to 
the the' water, eyewltnessea said, 
acted like bathers osi a aearide 
holiday, laughing artd: Joking and 
amusing the children.

One little girl was hsatd to cry 
out, "Mummy, I ’ve spoilt my 
dtess.”  ’

Captains ' and officers of the 
rescue ships met the survivors at 

•the gangway "and voiced amaxe- 
ment that the passengers clambor
ing aboard the rescue ships took 
out time to thank them and' even 
apologize for causing a fuss.

The War Office In London or- 
’ dered a senior investigator. Col- W, 
Olding, to fly to Algiers for an on-
the-a]^ inqullT'! '

Cap/. Wilson said that mdmenta 
after' the. blast on the Empire 
Wlnonish, flames spread out of 
cOmrol, and choking acrid smokO 
billowed throOgh-th^ ship. It was 
Uî n, he said, that he pused .the 
-erd«^—fbr. all hands to 'abanilon 
ship.
„^ '^ e  ship, built at Hamburg In 
1930,. was formerly the German 
liner Monte Rosa.'The EMtish had 
taken it over at the end of World 
WAR n.

! ir Honor Slovcr on Tenth >̂ nniiverfiiurjr
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TUCSOM

•Yorcsotoi

EmbroUar those picfitti-pr-Liy, 
dutch girl fiiotife in easy-to-do 
crow stitch. Each day-of-the-week 
desliri measures 6" x 7’’.

Pattern Nd, 8913 eontalps hot- 
iroii transfer for 7 designs, ma
teriel requlreirientS, stitch, illiu- 
tration-and color chart.

Send 3Sc In coins, your name,' 
addrsOs and the PaU^rn' Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HEBALD, 
HS9 AVE. AHOEIUCAS, NEW 
YORK Nf. V, .
' .The colorfpl 1954 Needlework 

Album contains Sfi'pAgca of lovaly 
derign* “ how-to^* aecUona on 
needlework, hripful room-tUuatra- 
-Uon* and directlea for '■§ g ift pat- 
toniA 39 orirtR-r—

' ■ - f . - .  . .

Martiii <o Speak _ 
At Two .Meetings

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will be a guest speaker at two 
conferences to be held Wednesday 
at Amherst,-Mass., and April 8 at 
Farmington.

, At Wed.'jesday’s'Conference Mar-, 
tin will tpeak,«n'ibs. "PreOeht and 
potential water supply and use in 
the Connecticut 'Valley." Before 
becoming head of the town’s ad
ministration, Martin was direotpr 
of the'State Water Commission,
' The conferenca to be held at the 

University of Massachusetts ja on 
natural resources and Is under the 
sponsorship, of the Gonntoticut 
River Watershed Council.

At the April 6 meeting Martin 
will speak on'-’fbiknclng sewerage 
syitems. That gathering 1*. spon, 
sored by the .Hartford Connecticut 
Trost Co. Town officials' are cur
rently working on plans to finance 
improvements to the town's sew
age disposal plant at Olcott Street 
and water stipply and distribution 
Improvements. ,

TOIEF IDUBS ..PPPqC«N

, M iSs^a, iib n t (•)—A  Miaooula 
popcorn factory opetmton. Goergo 
Hoake, told ̂ H c* somcone atola a 
five pound bag of popcorn from 
hia factory. Hie b*q wO* abotit two. 
Ita ifti tow  loril lA ^ '

French Break Out 
Of Dien Bien Phu

■A,
(Coattabed from Pfme one) ^ .

The French, also reported taking 
20 priaoncra and said they seised 
large supplies o f rebel arms and 
ammunition.
' Tha French aetd'rfJds earlier 
yesterday on rebels digging a net
work of trenches and foxholes 600 
feet, from .the outer m ase.of/twr- 
bed wire protecting the French 
positions had forced the Vetminh 
to taper b ff theirT.activity.

A spokesman said these were 
the closest. rebel penetrations to 
the fortress. He denied reports 
published sdiroad that, the rebels- 
had-infiltrated to withlnTOO feet 
of the barbed wire and_ also 
reached the nialn airstrip in the 
heart of the fortress.

PLANS WAR' CABINET
Saigon, Indochina, March 3|9 fP) 

—Prince Buu Loc, Prime Minister 
of Viet Nam, rettiriied from Paris 
today: and announced he will form 
a pew etreamlined war cabinet.

The new government, he said, 
'would be charged -with "Intensify
ing and cao^inaUng"^ the war 
•against the Vtetminh, the rebel 
force under Communist, Chieftain 
Ho Chi Mlnh.

Chief of State Bao Dai will 
preside over the war cabinet, Buu 
Coc aald. The body also will in
clude the prime minister, tha min
isters of defense. Interior, 'com - 
munlcsUons and health, and the 
Vietnamese Army Chief of Staff 
Gen. Nguyen Van Hinh.

.'Buu Loc' negotiated' with the 
French government for- xeverai 
weeks In an attempt to win Viet 
Nam more independence , and still 
obtain ths French support ntedad- 
to keep the state front falling 
completely into the hands « f  the 
C%(hmui)iiit* When he left Farts, 
ha told nswamen.' fas was coming 
hoiM. to  rrip ^  to...tx-Bmpsrer 
Boo Dal oa tbs progrsaa of ths 
talks, Tkay still an"E(dag <m ua^

Angdla, Ffifirlcsa Batter, \  
Bandied for-the Season

There was a little pre-season 
baseball practi'ce session going 
on. in the yard of the Lumbruno 
home a t . -29 Foxcroft Dr., 
about 10 o’clock yesterday 
morniqg. It ended In the to-wn’a 
first diamond casualty.

Anthpny Lumbruno, 12, was 
at.the mimiuL with. Jiia heather, 
Peter, 8, at the plate. Anthony 
hurled a fast one and Peter 
^orit a cut. Sister Angela, 4- 
years-old, was standing too 
close. The bat hit her on the. 
lip and cut her. At Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, doctors 
closed the, wound with seven 
stitches.

Angela Vas eager to . get 
back into the game this morn
ing, bu. Mrs. Anthony Lum
bruno, her mother, put her foot 
down. “Angela,” she said, ,“ is 
benched for the season."'

Mttlliam P. Slover was honored 
Friday at a party In the Manchee- 
ter Memorial.Hospital dinlqg room 
upon the occasion of his tenth an> 
niversary aa Superintendent of 
the local Institution, the exact 
date oCrWhich is April 1. All em
ployes were given the opportunity 
to pay their respects to Mr. Slover. 
Mrs. Cain Mahoney and 5USa Anna

Herald Photo.
Sampson of the Board of Trusteci 
poured at beautifully appointed 
tables, where punch, tea, cake and 
cookies wero Served. Dr. Lane Oid- 
dings, pathologist and director of 
the hospital laboratory on behalf 
of employes and trustees presented. 
Mr. Slover with an easy chair." 
Mrs. Slover was given a corsage of 
pink rooebi^.

AboulTown
Mr. and Mr* Joseph J. Sullivan, 

formerly of 166 Porter St., have 
-moved to their new home at 317 
Spring. St. ■ •

The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
v/ill meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
.the home of Mrs. Joseph Gervais, 
47 Seaman Circle.

The Holy Iiinocents Mothers Cir
cle will meejfWednesday a l5  p.m. 
with Mrs. Itovi^d Beaupre of 255 
Summit 8t.,\touowing the mission 
in St. Bridget’a Church.

Manchester Grange will neighbor 
with Plymouth Grange, Wednesday 
evening. 5tombera who have made 
bus reservations are reminded that 
it will leave from Orange hall at 
6:45 p.m.

The Rev. Arnold W .Tozer of the 
Second Congregational Church, and 
Mrs. Tozer will leave tomorrow for 
Nashua, N. H., where Mr. Tozer 
will be a speaker at the ’ 'kickoff" 
dinner-meeting at the Nashua Coun
try 'Club laimching- a renovation 
program of the non-denominati<Hial 
Community Church, Hudson,. 
Mass. Mr. Tozer was pastor o9 the 
church for two years, prior to his 
appointment as associate minister 
of the First Congregational Church, 
Manchester, N. H., January, 1952.
■......  ' - ’ ySt. Anne 8 Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:30 p. -m. at 
the home of .Mro!'Heleh 5icAdam, 
53 Weaver P.d. The Rev. Robert 
Carroll will be the guest speak
er. ■ ' ,

Chiid Is Injured 
In Fall from Car

Marola Darwiii!'?B, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy H. Darwin 62 
Aiidover, fell out of .a moving, car 
on the Bolton- Rnad in Hebron 
yesterday afternoon. She suffered' 
liseeraUohs of the scalp and abra
sions of the forehead and both 
legs. Three sutures were required 
to close the heed wounds. She was 
treated in the Menchester Memo
rial Hospital emergency roomr - 

Mrs. Deewin said aht was .drivi- 
ing the cer end her older daughter 
was also s' passenger. She did not 
khoW how her daughter fell from 
the oar that was traveling. about 
35 mllea an hour, - ■/

BRUNNER'S
P A C K A R D

^46 DODGE 
PANEL

P o r ft e t  M o to r

* 1 5 9
FeI  P r ico

Open Sundays^
It’s Bo Bttidii|eM

Oare Luce. Denies 
Italy Regime Blast

(Continned from Page One)
Italy to combat Coiamuniet propa- 
gand* ^

Mrs. Luce, In Paris to confer 
with U. S. and NATO official* de
clined to comment on; this report̂  
It eaid Mrs. Luce had recommend
ed the Nixon trip when, she visit
ed Washington in January but that 
Eisenhower had not decided 
whether he could spare Nbum from 
his duties in Washington.

U. 8. embassy officers here eald 
they knew nothing about any plans 
for the Vice PreelCent to viait 
Italy, where Commuhlat gains In 
the election last suminer and since 
have aroused increasing American 
concern.

'Die . i n d e p e n d e n t  weekly 
“L’Europeo’’ had claimed last 
week .that Mrs. JUice in a speech to 
a group of corraai>ondenta in 
W aohin^n, Jan. 5, tmd them she 
had urged Italian lea..'era to crack 
down karder on Oonununism. The 
erticie also quoted her as saying 
she had warned ex-Premier Alcide 
De GaRieri that further Italian 
delays in ikUfylfiT'H>a-‘'’Ehspaan 
Army (EDC), treaty would result 
in a “big cut in tha figures of 
American old.” /

The day after the article’s pub
lication, the group of Senators 
asked the governmeht to declare 
Mrs. Luce persona non grata (nO 
longer acceptable),!sn action which 
would have automatically^ forced 
her recall. /  ."

Mrs. LUce in her statement, dip- 
tated by telephone from Fontaine
bleau, bald her remarks to the 
W a ah i n g t o n newsmen were 
“simply friendly conversation over 
a. dinner takle" and̂  “naturally, the 
talk turneil on Italy.” *

“ButCs6me of the. topics cited in 
this mtsteadlng .Article did not 
come up at all In the conversation; 
and tlmse that did were discussed 
from .a {ioint of view entirely dlf- 
ferei^ from that suggested by the 
article," she declared.-

16 Washington, the New York 
Herald Tribune's, bureau chief, 
^ sco e  Drummond, Who attmded 
uie dinner, also said Mrs. Luce 
Tnade no speech but ‘ ‘'did provide 
some backgrourtd and Information 
on questions which we put to her.”

He said all present “clearly un
derstood . . .  that the conversation 
was Wholly personal, private and 
informal.” -He added:
.. ‘.‘The remarks attributed to her 
are ins^orat* and under the clr- 
cuinstdnees ’ deliberately miilead-

Irtg. Hley are distortions and in 
some Instances vicious distortions. 
5Crs. Luce eaid nothing which could 
not have been appropriately pub
lished If reported accurately and 
fuUj.” *

H-

UWtad 
■arvon 
tsat* A » I 
■tans ahraaffy 
onage, much  ̂
atomic w a^oM  -ttp^i 
atBUtiaL E B t" 
did aoa,.
done* ot tha noddHir 
United State*

They have 1 
tart* oiace, onea 
a periacope.

w t  In recent nM 
can atomic powar 
by ,lcapa and b o « a _  
been ouggaatiom that it aalgtt k* 
wril fo f foreign obaarvaea R kkiM  
*  refradier coura* to cENim t 
everyone, .friend* and patiallM 40to 
omloa, that her* tadaod 1* o ’datav 
rent.

One oflh a  advoeatoa e# th tn iea  
ha* keen an Atomic Bnatgy Oom- 
ndoaioner, Thonias B. Mnmar. Bug 
hit idea apporantty U aotr ■HBtd 
by all other* o f the commlmtom, 
Normally, only a  bore aiuraomito 
ment I* n.ade upon eomptaUcB off 
a nuclear tart aerie*

RuaaU may loam rrm i ir tilE  
bocoiisa the U. 8. govarnaaeat fimp 
feels compelled to Iqll ila own «tU- 
aens, for OvU DdCssat BUZMoa* 
what to axpeCt In «  H -koo* on. 
plosion. \ .

The government, with preasbr* 
from aom* Congnoa mampar* has 
decided the public ahouM''b* gtfin  
an Ida* o f the ftrocity o f the now 
thermonuclear weapon. Tiw •*• 
cMOn therefora baa been mad* to 
show an edited venlon o f a 'mo* 
tion picture of tha 190$ R -bcnk 
shot at Enlwetok. Sequencts 
might contain valuable teclmleal 
data will he cut out.

The reel will be made availohla 
tor public showing In thodtara and 
on television.

If Soviet agents beUeva thay can 
learn anything from It (and thay 
probably won’t) they can send

/ /

JOBS AOVEBTl^BD /
Sacramento, Calif, (ff)—"We not 

only pay you a pension,’’ , nays a 
very unofficial sign in. a State 
office building, "but you age here 
more quickly

a repdrt to Moacow'.for the pite* 
of a theater ticket or without 
leaving their living room televMoa 
set. — ' 1I s

R U IM S H  EBd V : _____H
A SH E S REM O VED  —
General Cleaning of / ' -1Cellars and Attics /

C d i  M I -9 .9 7 S 7 / V 'l

We Protect^our ^
Precious Property

»
We know how proud you are of your grounds,... yotn*, 

landscaping. Most of our drivers are Jiome owners too.' 
That’s why they tak^such pains-to leave your plucc tiMi 
jvay they find it. ' /  \
. No tromped shrubbery . . .  no truck ruts on the lawn 
. . .  no knocked down fences. Your oil delivery iis inade 
quickly, quietly and carefully. That’s why go many of 
your neighbors deal writh Bantly. Ask. around!

. Ask About Ten Month Equal Payment Plan

INC,
331 hAAIN STNjfET MAn Cw ESTER. COMM

-TEL M I-M S95 or ROCKVIIAE L a m  ‘

POWER AND HAND MOWERS
SHARPENED and REPAIRED
. “  ENGINE REPAIRS /

AUTHORISED SALES— PARTS-'SERVICE
ON BRIOOS A f lT ^ n O N  ^  CU H TS^tl^  RiO ^  JACOHM 
^  LANSON —  CONTINiNTAL POWER PRODUCTE

and Usad Equlpmant̂

IR  M A IN  E T IIttT

.1 J 'T
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LA

BiMt a t 
ht a t 7:M and 

'Ib M i thara i n  a  body to 
“ Nf n m a ra l .  Homo, 400 

to  i>ay laat rtiiMOta to  
, trho waa a  mombar

IgaMi in ttia aorioa ct lan tan  
l i ^  aupptra laat ittgbt a t th« 
Onttgragatlomti Church at- 
a  large number o( the fend- 

\ of the puiah . Membera o< the 
y  Cuanman gitaq>' of the worn- 
lioaipie were hoeteaaea. A 

and tho ahoering at two 
rhe Story at the Good 

■itan,”. enacted by pimpeU; 
t Butterfly’* raUowed.

‘Xbe aiijnial Flremen*Mice Ath< 
leUc Aaan. > arty  waa held Satur* 
day etentad tii  ̂Hoee Cb. 1. Mora 
♦hM> 70 attoadadv roUoertng a  buf
fet lunch, a  a e th a ^  tournament 
waa conducted.

h  :

/

WAnONS
WCf

f u n e r a l
S E R V IC E
O n m l A W e i i

P H O N E  - 
M Iteh d II  9 - 7 1 9 6  

o r  M lte tid ll  3 - 8 6 0 6  
142 Ea«t Center St. 

Manchester

CominaitMi
eth Cal

„  ir Helen'Beebe, - Mra. 
miaabath Caldwell and Mra. Mary 
Varca at the local OiaaMed Ameri. 
can Veteraaa’ Auxiliity. No. it , 
attended the tadUmonial dinner 
Saturday evening' a t the Hotel 
Garde, New Raven, for SUte Do- 

u tm aht , Commander Ituffena 
u b b ^

Slaterbood membera and frlenda 
are reminded at the bandage rolling 
aeaaUai tonight a t 0 a t Temide 
Beth Sholom, for Maacheeter Me
morial Hoepital.

The ‘U ttte n e w e r of JejMi 
Mothera Circle will meet Wednea- 
day a t t  p.m. a t the home of Mto, 
Robert leyden, 3M Cooper IttU St.

OUn R. Gerich, 830 Cental S t ,  
waa aboard t ^  U; 8. N avy/trana- 
port Gen. C. C  Ballou which ar- 
arrived on the Weat Coaat from 
Korea ^ e r  the week and.

8 ^ / Jude ThaMeua M o t h e r a  
Circla.wiu maet a t t ^  home of 
Mra. John Meleaki, 09 Sununer 
A t, WedAeaday evening a t 8:80,.

AvlaUM Oadet Henry O. Raa- 
quallni, aon of Mr. and M ra Henry 
Paa^piallni, 308 Avery S t ,  South 
Windaor, waa recently promoted 
to  A.C. captatn and aquatttoh cbm- 
ihander a t  Spence n e ld , Ga. Cadet 
Paaquallnl ia undergoing hia prt 
mary {^uuM.of pilot training a t 
Spence and will'.complete the aiz 
moktha courae on April 30. Upon 
graduation he will pe aent to 
Texaa for a  final 30 weeka of pilot 
training.

The clinic achedula for the M an- 
cheater Public Health Nuraing 
Aaan. for thia week! la aa foUowa: 
WadnOBday, 3 to  4 pan., well baby 
a t  the community T ; Friday, 
a.m., cheat (by appointment only), 
and 3 to  4 pjm., well baby a t  the 
hoepital.

Mancheater Lodge No. 78.- A. F. 
and A. M,,' will hold a  apecial 
communication a t  the Maaonic 
Temple tomorrow night a t  7:30. 
The Fellouicraft degree will be 
conferred and Senior Warden Brie 
S. Anderaon w)U be in charge Of 
the degree work. A t the concluaioh 
of the meeting there will.be a  ao- 
cial hour and refreahmenta

T H E  O F F IC E S  O F  

A L V A N  a . Y U C ES^ D .D .S . 

H A V E  BEEN M O V E D  T O  

4 3 1  M A IN  ST .. M A N C H E S T E R

Receives GHt from Employes from Cross 
Gives Us Insight 

To God’s Nature
•The ciy O f Jeaua from the 

croaa ‘My God,. My God why haat 
thou Toraaken m f' beara a  pro
found inatght into th e 'n a tu re  of 
God HimaeU. A  God of holy love 
had engaged in m ortaP ' conflict 
with ain’B fouleat deed and had 
emerged the victor! The croae la 
the focal point of Qod!s Judgmfnt 
upon the iUna of mankind. Jeaua 
Chriat, aa our divine Mouthpiece, 
harried the mladeeda of ua all to 
tpa throne of grace" aald U|e Rev. 
John K. Poet yeaterday morning 
aa he preeclied upon the fourth 
word of Jeaua from the croaa.

The preacher continued "Some 
people look upon Jeaua* cry from 
Caivary'a croaa ea he cry out of 
the 'lowaat deptha of. deapalr. 
Jaroaa Stalker once said ‘It waa 
the moat appalling aound tha t avtr 
piarced the etmoaphare pt. thic 
earth.* Joaeph Klausnar." famoua 
Jewish Biblical acholar, eommeni- 
ed upon tho fourth word from the 
croae ‘Jeaua waa wery< feeble. H4 
died in six hours. The- horrible 
nhyiical aufferings were beyond 
ikle po^er of ehdurance. Hia Ufa’a 
woV k^ad perla'hed.'~Hlr heavenly 
Father could not help.**

T at, those who look upon Jeaua 
a  pseudo-religioua hero and a

falae Measlah, hScauae of^thia cry 
from thecroeo. k>6k upon Him 
from the point of view of spiritual 
unenlightmont. I believe there ia 
tremendoua Imslratlon end chell- 
ongo in Hie utterance 'My 
God, My God. why , hast thou 
forsaken me?^** eald the Rev. 
Mr. Poet. Significantly, Jeaua 
appealtd to God aa Fathar. He 

in the words of acruptura. 
Hia jrenmrk pltmged to# deptha of 
rali^oua axperiancc. \

Rav. Mr.. Poat aui 
Jaaua went down 
of despair laden with the\burden 
of men's atn, but he eroae to glory 
to sit a t the right hand of God 
thaF d ther. The following of CJhrlet 
in every age is a spiritual pilgrlm- 
ntagS" crowned -by triumphant 
faith, but a  palEway atrewn with 
hidden brenchee of pain. Yet hu
man suffering brlngp ua near to 
God in tha footatepa of Jeaua wHq 
a o u h ^  the deptha of suffering 
and tranecanded It.for the glory of 
Hie Father.

nil your fremmr #IUi «na)lty 
hwl, reasters. fryers, while 
tritos are rigkt- De It now. We 
lellver.
C ALi MltiBlMH>6849

ruR y-aiM M i 
day.O blii '  *

•uggeitod that 
Into .the depths...law awJ< 1

Automatic Washor

REPAIRIN6
ABC-O-MATIC

MAYTAG
BLACKSTONI

HOTPOINT
ALSO

DRYERS AND ALL 
WRINGER WASHERS

ABC SERVICE QO.
31 Maple SL—TeL Ml-9^1878

M a n c h e $ te r^ A  C ity  o f  VUlagm C harm
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Mess Hall, 
Kills Five, Hurts 11

'V*"‘ ’ .

Ft. Bragg, N. C., March 30 (A*)—A crippled Flying Boxcar, 
f*^*^**’̂ ..”*”*. flames into k mesa hall here
today. The Air Force reported fivS men Were killed and 11

, _____Photo.
Ruasall B. Hathaway, president of the Manchaater T rust Co., ia seated a t his n ew aa ik  In the new 

bank tha t waip officially openad this morning a t 893 Mein S t. On his desk is a  new spun aluminum 
dMk set, the g ift of- employee. The desk eat recggniaesf hia efforts on behaif ̂ of the new bank.

Manchester tru st Opens 
New Off ice This Morning

Businese waa conducted aa usualf- 
a r  the Manchester Trust Co., to
day, but the site waa different 
The doors to the new building at 
898' Main St., were opened, a t  9 
o'clock.

Tltree days of tireless effort 
went into the moving project 
President Ruaaell B. Hathaway 
sai(l today. Under h e a ^  guard, a  
huge aum of mohey-was trans
f e r ^  to the new v au lt Heavy 
equipment waa taken out of the 
old bank building, shared with the 
Savlnga Bank of Manchester^ hy * 
crane and brought through a  sec
ond story window in the new 
bank;"" ' .“ < ■

All funUttme and equipment liras 
labeled with colored U gs which 
identified its location in the new 
bank. In the process, IS em ta was 
found on the flio r of a  ' teller's 
cage. H athaway.said a  perking 
area to  the rear of the bank was 
being paved and would be ready 
for use later this week.

The' projM t was supervised by 
Hathaway and wee carried out ac
cording to  prearranged plana. Po
lice protection waa provided by 
the M anchnter Police D e p t'

Checking accouht tellera in  the 
new baiik are l o o a tm ^ th e  south, 
o r right hand aide. The loan' de
partm ent la to  the rear of the 
building on the same aide. 
Bank officials o f f ic -a \a re  on 
the left hand aide and theXuvings 
departm ent is n t the left fim>t of 
the bank. Bookkeeping, tram  de
partm ent and other adminiatrative 
departments nre.«on- Che second 
floor.

Safety deposit boxiea were 
moved Into the bank intact. They 
are se t up in jtMkcxact ananner aa 
they were in the bid beak and keya 
are the same.
. Hathaway, found a  new desk set 
a t hia desk when he arilved today. 
I t  wee the g ift of employse. A 
acroli was Inscribed as foUowy:

‘Tn acknowledgment of your un-

_2_
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. Jbkasoa's PrWa PaniltvrB Wox.^,
V 50c HobbcI Diittiag CtoHi witli 
. ^ FutcIm m  of One at . I . .  $1,.;

Bmkoo Noa-Robbiog Hoot Wox 
^lat 65c

■ -  \  7  ' . '•
Johosoa's UcpiM Wear. . .  9f* $ •

■ Prooa for Wood Hoon '^y. '
"■ -  Va Goloa^ . ^ . . . . , 7 . $1,$8 ...

Proooot JtiGbor dad Aspbolt
51,09.

-  / ■  . . ' 7 7 ;
Sioioals NoibGdiiff f j l ^  Wax 7 

‘4?aart■ 9Bc-̂ ,
Free 4 ,types of-Sower seeds value 98c owith 
tke puichaae af eack qnart.

Eosy-Off Ovoa Cimmor, Idrgo . 98c
Free appUer with each.

Giomoroot Fmam llobobtcry 
CIcoac'r. Plat $1.29—-Q iiart $2.29

Glomorom Rag Clooaor- 
Va GoNoa 52.29-^dlloa $3.79k' - ►

;Weod Crtom Fumihirt Poltsli
*««»9«B». y 999 « ' * a e e a e e  59-C. ̂  "k ,'. - ------ ---  •,

Gloat Wax . . . .  ... Quart 98c "

Eosy-AM SUyoiLCNoHcr.
.iJest dip oml rloM) .-r .. .  $1.98x̂  ,

larceleae AM Purpose Cleeaer . 35c
< —• - r—■ '

VdpoO’Rug Shdmpoo . . . . . . .  $1.0^^

Wipe DMf Cbth , . , . . . . ,  A f c

SpMge Mop^. . . . . . .  $4,95 ' \

Gdlvmiixed Outdoor 7. ..
. Incinerotor . . $6-95

New tyito center b n r n e r - -« |^ l ty ^ i .)  bushels
4- • . . ,  v-rr,'— *«

, 0'Cedar S p ^^.M o p  . . . . . .  $4.50

Ghuiwiiae jCottoa Rug Cleouer 
Va Gdlea . .  , $2.49 Hoe Brush

Beacon̂  Wax Remover . . .  . .
FREE S A M nE S  available. . ~

Dustmoster De Luxe Ofst Mop $ 2 Jt.
Immovable aad replaceable awab.

"Betty Bright" Self^Wrii^iug^
Cettoft Mop ...................... $2.39

"Betty B ri^t" Reploeefiieiiit ' 
flood $1.29 ■

H 1U te\^itim  PoOsh . . ^ . . . .  79c  ̂ OIAE ih IIs|J1 ^ ^  

Klooii Ftoor Removes eld * **
• • • V « e 9 9 * « 9 a * # * e e

F u n i l tu i«  r o l i s h  . . .   ̂ • . .  * . 2 5 e

I t n o w  O tl * C lf cwtt em d p o l i i l i t s  2 S c

O X e ^  Dri-Glo PoHsh-------- , 98c ' 7 .
Free Ste sponge with each ia r, y ;  . v, S o m o t  ■■ M irO Clo COppOT CloOUCr 6 9 C

i 7
OrSia^StAMpe Given With p u h  Sslm

'  '  . 7 ■

S :
Conmnnity Chofsl Uhit 

Meeting la Canceled

-Bolton readers are' Intonued 
tb a t  the m e e tiu  of the Ocunn- 
munity Choral ( im p , original
ly scheduled tor the Elemen
tary School tonight, liaa been 
canceled because of the town 
meeting.

gagging afforta on btiiaJf of the 
new bank, we, the eqnployes of the 
main office and North brandi, ten
der this token of our appractatton 
and affection. Tiu-ough you. we 
also wish to convey bur thanks to 
toe officers and the cJrectors for 
the individual efforts.**

The M t included a  pen and bold 
ar, calendar, letter o :ei,er, cigur 
ette lighter and eah tray  aad blot
ter, all of spun aluminum.

A public inspection of the new 
bank arill be held Saturday after
noon.

LET US FILL YOUR

CsDed f o r  s n d  deU vered 
p ro in p tly  s t  n o  cx tim  
c h a rg e .

PINE PHSRMAOY
C A U  M U t-n i4

CLOCKS
Freb Estimstes On 

Electric Clock Repairing

ABC
APPUANCE GO.

2Jl Maple Streft 
TeLMI-9-1575

One Week Dry Cleaning

SPECIAL
MARCH 29-APRIL3 

LADIES' OR MIN'S
(WITH OUT FUR)

> \  REGULARLY $1.50

n . 2 5
(EXCEPT WHITCS)

SPEUAL t DAY GLEANINfi SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO II A.M. 

E | ^ T S A T O R I A | ^ _ _ _

M A R C H E S ! ^
DRY CLEANERS
93 W EUS ST. TEL. MU3-7254

inJuTed
TOe Mg Cl 19 plane, trailing 

smoke from iU left engine, had 
Just taken off from adjacent Pope 
Air Force Baae for Loutovtlle, Ky.
' Wttnesaea said the pilot appar-\ 
enfly waa trying to land on a 
parada field when the plane struck 
the top of an officers quarters,
^napped off a power pole, skidded 
acroes the parade... ground and 
crashed through the meas hail.

Seven VIetIma In Hall

Mven Oif the victimi were In v ir tu * ! sh u td o w n  o f  NCW
—_  a ^ ^ a a __ a . - . — ab_____________  « *>

r

mess hall when the plane crashed 
about 9;S0 a. m.

The plane waa attached to the 
87 th T ro o p  Carrier Stjuadron at 
Sewart Air Force Base, Tenn. It 
carried an" Air Foret crew of four 
and five Army men, some of them 
membera of the 82nd Airborne 
Yhvialon’s Paratroop Maintenance 
Co. a t Ft. Bragg.

Lt. Col. Bernard A. Katz, 9th 
Air Force PlO. said the "pilot 
made a  heroic effort to land the 
plane’; on the parade ground. He 
lilt the field, tried to stop but 
couldn’t.*; The. unidentified pilot 
was among the injured.

Tall Section Drops 
A witness. 1st Lt. MOrris Beach- 

Joss, reported “the aircraft came 
out of Ipw-hanging clouds, Its left 
engine wsb aflame qnd it was list
ing badly. The plane hit the top of 
a bachelor officers quarters Shd 
the tail section came off.

"It then cut a light pole in. half, 
skidded and hbunced across the 
parade field into the meas hall.-*’ 

Crash crews and firemen ru a h ^  
to the scene In the psychological 

'  weefare area of Ft, Bragg. It took 
thbip ,more than an hour to  ex- 
i tn ^ 's h  the flames. '

A huge Air Force crane was 
sent to the mess hall to try  to lift 
the roof off the damaged building

ILA Facing 
Legal Web 
In Port Halt

id lift out the plane.

York’s multi - million - dollar 
port operations continued to
day, but the International 
Longshoremen’s Assn, faced 
legal troubles from mgny di
rections in its 26-day stHke.

Morning reports indicated that 
fewer dock workers webe on the 
job than yesterday, when the tO‘ 
tal was put a t 3 ,n5.

Police bstimated about 3,526 
were handling cargo on New York 
plera today. Across. the Hudson 
river in, New Jersey, about 900 
were aald to be a t work.

The port paralysis ia the result 
of a.showdown M ttle fpr water' 
front rapreaentatlon between the 
Independent ILA and the AFL 
International L o n g a ti oremen's 
Aaan.

HoMira Picket 
•Another AFL union— the Ma

rine Warehousemen's Group—also 
honored.the picket lines in (Brook
lyn th is momihg.' About 100 
warehouse workers ufere involved.

ILA' pickets changed tactics at 
another spot, on the Manhattan 
watarfront, where AFL men have 
been -going through their l i n e s  
When -Jhe AFL workere arrived 
thia morning, they -found pl£keU

(Continued on Page Nine)

\  . ■

L A D Y  P E P P E R E L L  d u d  C A N N O N  
F L A T  S H E E T S  a n d  P IL L O W  C A S E S

T Y P E  W O
CANNON MNE MUSUN

REG.‘$2.69 72x10B . . . .  $2.19 
i(EG. 52.B9 iIxlOB . . . .  $239 

J » G . 59c 42x34 CASES oo. 49e\

T Y P E  1 4 4
LADY PEPRERELL \  

^ SUPERHNE MUSUNx ' 
REG. $3.29 72x10$ . ; . .  $2A9 
REG. $3.49 31x108 . . . .  $2.99 
REG. $3.69 90xl0ti^.T. $3.19 
RIG. 6fe 42x36 . . . . . . . .  S9e

T Y P E  1 8 0  -
LADY PEPPERELL 

 ̂ COMBED YARN PERCALE
REG. $3.49 72x108 :  . . :  S2i79 
REG. $3.79 81x108 . . . .  $3.09 
REG. 79C 42x38V2..............  69e

MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL ;

LOW LOOP, WASttABkE 
« > NOH-SKID SCATTER RU(SS

 ̂ 7  Nine Colon—-Three. Size's '  .

REG. $2.W Va LUE--24k36^. . . . . . .  ' $1

REG. $3.90 ^ALUE— 24x48. . ' . . . .

REG. $8.98 VALUE— 36x60 . . . . . . .  . .  $ 4 .9 8

We have agkin Just received all colon in this wonderful low 
loop washable-non-akld rug that is used in bedrooms, haljs, 
living rooms, bathrooms an d ' dens. White, blue,_ rose, green, 
hunter green; yellow, grey, wine u m  r*<l- -

A March Value Pays Specialf\

p e r m a n e o t  f in is h

W H I T E  O R G A N D Y  P R I S C I L L A  
R U F F L E D  C U R T A I N S  * 7

f  — Regulwr $2.98 Pkir Value 7 ,

EXTRA SPECIAL $ 2 * 2 9  Pair
- r h r e e L e n ^ h s S f * ,  C r  a n d T r -

Here la an. unusual valual Just imagine an organdia ruffled cur
tain a t  tlw low. low price of only 82.39 pair. 3" ruffles alt around.

Curtain DepL (Rear F irst Floor)

iiM C  GreenlSUnQs Given With Cash Sales

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN W A lto c  FORJ

Ahdiher Shipment
> . SLIGHT~tRBEGUEARS OF 89c YD.

^ I N D I A N  H E A D
■ Permanent Finish, Pre-shrunk,-.FasV Color.
Ire^gularlUea^ato ao alight they cahnbt to.The Irrei

noticed. 36" wjde. Yard . . . . — r . . . .
' '7 * ' ’“T-*' . n . .  . .\

Fourteen Colora:—BMBRALD GREEN! FOREOT - GREEN 
s t e e l  g r e y , s il v e r  g r e y . BLACK. BttOWN, PINK RASPi

_ ' ' REG^I|9.95

J C C %  D O W N  F IL L E D  
V  ; * E D  P U l O W B

Your choice to k<t a  l00% down filled pillow 
a t  the lowest price in yfar». Slightly smMIer 
than regular..Bise\piUowa bu t otherwise the 
same high quality.filling and with downproof 
blue and whitf striped ticking. , $ 6 . 9 5

\  ‘ FIRST QUAMTY

T E R R Y  F IN f S E R t lP  T O W E L S

^  SPECIAL.' 4  For $ 1 0 0
Buy to r  ymwaelf and buy for^gifta. .Ten colors In practical terry 
toWels. Coral, hunter green, royal blue, greeil. rad. yellow arev 

-Mue; pink and white. «»;-..— ’ * '

MORE b l—YHOSE EXTRA HEAVY REG; $1.49

X  F L A N N E L  B A C K  D R IL L  
I R O N I N G  - b o a r d  c o v e r s  a

• '7  ■. W ith  E M i c . a . ; ; ' ' ' '  ' • 7 ^  . '• • ‘7

E xtra heavy weight drill wlth'‘1flaime1 back w ui iutoM  
even a t  dztra  alto'boarda. Bach ‘ l l 7 # >

s to
•to:* ■

‘United Aetion’ Data
W a sh in g to n , M a ic h  30 (A>)iU‘e appointm ent'was set up aey-

-F iv e  ambassadora I ‘“ I roeme^J^babi. it would
^to cill. on Secretary of State -

Dulles'today, and there were 
indications of aii intense de- 
sirexfor more information on 
what \  "united,,' action” _ the 
U nited States favors to pre-

come up a t  visits by Italian Am
bassador Altorto Tarchianl, Pbil- 
Ippins Ambasasdor Caflos Romulb 
and Indian Ambassador J. L. 
MehU.
' An Italian embassy spokesman 
said Tarchiani planned a  "general

Bus Jtlider

PUC Hears
Hartford, March 30 

The Connecticut Co. was ac
cused of making huge profits 
in. Hartford in the last 15 
y ^ r s  and with outrageous ex
ploitation of the city’s bus 
riders, as the final chapter in 
the rate case before the PUC 
(Public Utilities Commission) 
waa started ..today.

Hartford's iileputy Mayor Jamaa 
H. Kinsella opened the city’s direct 
case against the company's pro- 
posSd system-wide rate  increase 
With th« statement:
- 'T he 'city 's position la that thare 
is no Jiiatlfleation for the proposed 
fare Increase in Hartford.

Fares Seen Adequate
"We submit that the adequacy 

of tha present farea in Hartford 
must to  considered from ' the 
standpoint of operating conditions 
in tha city of Hartford, entirely 
apart from operating conditions 
and coats In the other divisions of 
the company.

"Wc oppose fundamentally the 
doctrine that Hartford should be 
subjected to the sdlqe fares or 
fare structures that may be val-- 
-idly fUed for any or all of the oth-. 
er division that involve ’’greatly 
different operating conditioha and 
costa."

Kinsella arrived 'fo^ the bearing 
with assistant Coraoratlon Conn- 
'ael Alexander Gotdfarb and. Dr. 
John Bmier, transportation expert 
hired by the city, who took the 
witneaa stand to testify against 
th« compan.v.

The Hartford trio brought, with 
them 20 exhibits which they will 
use„ .̂ t̂hla week to pIFqve' their 
ch a^ca  of Mg prohts' and ex
ploitation in Hartford.

Two months ago the company 
presented its own aide of the case 
claiming it ia reaching «the point 
of"'1.0 profits a : all and seeking 
uniformly hlghe.' ra'.es in all six 
of ii.s bus divisions.

I t t'sks that 4*a*es be lhcr«^ed 
froih-*the present 10-cent rpto to  
the ciie-mile. rndial zoni  ̂ L> 18 
cents. . I t  also seeke ' tqi cud all 
the teken rates and to 'uicrefse 
othei tares an average at 30 i>er 
c4nL

c Faro Bike t o . Boost Losa
In hia opening statem ent Kin 

•ella aald tha t the losses the com 
pany ia suffering from automobile 
competiUi^  -‘‘.would b a -  aharply 
augmmtcd by the proposed ia* 
creaaea in faros.’*

He said the city will present al« 
ternatives:

The possibilities of extensive 
service changes to meet the needs 
and convenience of 'the people in 
different'parts of. the community.

The poMiblliUea'of fare, differen
tiation for^the purpose of holding

Polio Fighter* Prepareg for ^Operation Shot-i^ri^e-Ar^

v^nt Communist conquest of | conversation of Interost to ^  
southeast Asia. countrie. ‘ but (tocllned to Mabo-

Dipion^nto representing Britain,
Italy, India, iCew Zealand and The 

. Philippines had separate ^p o in t-  
>. m enu With Dullea who last ttight 

outlined toe BisenhoWea*admtnla. 
tratlon'a view in a major foreign 
policy apeeiBM in New York.

• • In hia address. Dullto v/arned of 
the' "grave tlMger" to thS free 
world if IndotoinS and other 
eoutheaat Asia Rations toll under 
Communist control. To provent 

■ this,, he said “urtitod, actUm.” by 
. freedom-loving nations waa netoed 

but he (fid nofapeli this out.
British and French dipIomaU 

Mid they had no idea what specific 
"united action*! Dulles had in mind. 
Dullea has not briefed anyone on 
this yet, they said. .
^Tha British Ambassador^ Sir 

t- Roger Makina. undoubtedly was 
ready to  u lk  over" the matter, in 
his meeting with th? S«*»***'Y ot 
Statfei -

New Zealand embaaay.iqxdtes- 
inan said it waa likely Arobasififtlor 
Lieslie Munro would dUcuas Dullea* 

:a p e ^  during hia call even though

countries** but declined 
rate torther.

Tarchiani. may also take up with 
Dullea reporU that Vice Prealoant 
ktiKOn is oonaiderlng a  ^bodrWlC 
trip to Italy In response to a plea 
by Ambassador Clare Boothe Luce,
' These reports are known to have 

aurpriaed Italian authoritiea as wall 
aa many State Dept Mficiala'who 
are trying to discourage any specu 
latlon about any sui;h trip, for fear 
it will give RMian (SommunisU 
something new to denounce.

On ti^e' point of "united action, 
adnfk dipIumaU douMad that any 
Joint declaration t '  warning, aimi 
U r to that issued With respect to 
Korea, could work in Indochina 

The United States and J8. Korean 
War alliea.Iaat July 37 wayned that 
,ahy yiolation of the Korean armla- 
Uce'would bring cbn^uences*“ ao 
grave that in all probability it- 
wouid not to  pouible to c c ^ n e  
hoatilitiea; within .the frontiers in 
Korea.*’- ■■ - • '

At least one high diplomat, who 
declined to allow hia aiams, to to

(CoaUaued «m' F sfe  Nine)

Dr. Jonaa E. Salk. University of Plttoborgh bacterielogiBt, whose polio vaccine will get *  natton- 
wide tost In April, supervlaos n.. laboratory prooesa on the vaoMne. . Mra. Ethel Bnlley, reseaTOh aastat- 
an t In bneteriology, draws fluid from culture tubes. Ia the upcoming field testa, between 800,000 and 
a  mlUloa ekildren will trial shots ef the vaccine. At summer’s end It can to  learned wbetber the 
vaqctoa will end the dr^yded polio. (AP tVIrephoto):)

House 
Excise 
9 9 9 Mimo]&̂

a Sn̂ w The WeapoR; Vaccine
^  f/MiHi'on Shots

(Coatlnned on Pnge Nine)

U l b n c h t  W a n ^ ts  

W e s t  U n i t s  Q u i t  

^ a s t  C ^ m i a n y

DuUes Bids pFee W orld 
BlbcfeRed Rule of sAsia

New York. March 30. (P) r^iSec-^i-that Dullea* call for "uhltad acUon'

in a 
declaration

reU ry of State Dplto^^-SPb^kUig 
with the advance approval of 
President Elsenhower -3; 1 urges 
“united action” by the free na
tions to prevent Communist dom
inations of Indochina and all 
southeast Asia. ,

Communist doralpatlon in . that 
area of the world "’would to  a 
grave threat to =,Um whole free 
community,’’ Dullea says, 
major foreign policy 
and adds: • , .v .“The United States feels that 

"'poaalbllltyi should not to  paaaivfly 
accepted, but should^ to  met by 
unitM njtion. \  ^

-.-1 **Thl» might have ierfoua r i ^ .
But these risks-are t*r leas than 

■ would face us a ,tow  years from 
now, if we dare not to  resolute 
today.

■teks NeoBfaary
!!SomeUmes tt  Is necdssary to 

riika to win peace, ga in war 
i t  ta nacesaary to take risks to  
win victory,* The chances tac 
peace are usually tottered by let
ting a  potentUi aggressor know 
in advance where his aggrekalto
could l«ad hinj.” .

^ H iDIss* declaration on toa 
muhist thrriit lh\the "Far EaM_wka

. delivered M  night
, beforo theJlverseM  P rw . Oub

had been apecUieally cleared with 
Eisenhower at A  weekend White 
House conference.
: Dulles made clear that he meant 
action Iw the United States and its 
aUiss, in contrast to pravioua 
apeachea in whicl) ha apoke of po^ 
Bible United Statea retaliation.

Ha did not apall out . apaclftc 
"united action*’-m eaaurto t o  had 
in mind to MOck Communist con
quest ofaoutheaat Asia. A state da- 
partmant- aide said any moves 
would to  dtsedasad'in datatt with 
U. a: kUtea. '  :

lateraattanal, Andleaee >
The Secretary waa Intorruptad 13 

times by apjUauae-'aa t o  apoka to 
1,000 persona at the dinner.

The speeclT'waa broadcaat na- 
tionaUy by ra ^ o  and television, and 
the Voice at America gave DuUcs 
an international audience,,Govern
ment tranamlttera sent his speech' 
from the hotel .rostrum to .tto F ar 
East and Latin America. BurqiMr 
was omitted in ttie spot broadcast 
because the time differentiala 
would have jrteant relatively small 
audlencea, but arraagemento''ware 
made to .broadcast ekeerpte later 
tn 88, foreign langungee.

Dullea bald tliqt a t  the forth- 
-eoaing.Oetteva O xttabnee bn F ar 
E ls te n r . peohlenw. the -UaBad 
• ta to i 'l iW  not he ."dbodbad io

Beroin, March 30 (P) — East  
Germany’s Moscow-trained 'strong 
man, DMuty Premier W alter Ul- 
bricht, dm anded today that the 
United StatM, Britain and France 
get their miilU>y missions out of 
East GermanyX;

In a ‘ speech to cheering dele
gates a t the first Socialist Unity 
(Communist) Party  Congrees here 
In four years, he linked this with 
a  bid for the long-denied diplo
matic recognition of nis Soviet- 
dominated regime by the yreatern

lAliie*' \  -
"The . German 'Democratic' Re

public. is ready to take up nbnlisl 
diplomstiC, consular and trade 
lationa with all countries,” he toTd 
the Congren.  ̂ * —

Rrifuse * Bseo'gnltton
Western diplomats .'took this to 

ntean he wants the military mis 
sioto in , Bast Germany only ai 
part of regular diplomatic' mis-' 
aiona. The-United ^States, B rit
ain and Franca have refused to 
recognize the E ast German regime 
as! representative - .of East Ger- 
snany’s 19 million people. ' T*he 
m ilitary mlsaiohs are on duty at 
PotsdAm underran old four-power 
agreement. Under the same 
agreement, Russia maintains three 
military miiaiona - in West Gev- 
many. They are in the U, S. 
British and French sonea.

Using the sovereignty proclaim
ed for- East Germany, by Rtosla 
March" 35 as a  apritigboafd. U1 
bricht told (tongreas delagates 
that maintenance, of mlssipna in 
light of this development would be 
"incompatible." •’ '  ,

West has labeled the Bast

By THE ASSOCIATBD PRESS 
Wintry weather, with anow, aleet 

and cold, hit wide areas 'from the 
Rockies to. New England today,
~ The fastrnw vito . fSCly...iaaiM' 

anow storm which atnick the Mid
west yeaterday increased in inten
sity ss  it spread northeastward 
through the St. Lawrence Valley 
and into New England.

The falls in the Midwest ranged 
from three to  eight inches but 
there were 16 ihehes in Rochester, 
N.- Y„ and 13 inches lii Wariiing- 
ton, N. H.

Snow piled up io 33 inches in 
Greenville, Maine, and to 18 Inches 
in Rumford, Maine/ Temperatures 
went down to Uwa of fo tr  below 
zero a t Glaagow*, Mont., and 11 be
low at Internatlimal Falls, Minn.

At lesst 31/persons lost their 
lives from causes attributed to the 
Bt'or-m. They jMiUded 12 in v/eaterii 
New York /State, five in Toledo, 
Ohtb, and )nrM in Iowa. - .. 

Id from jCaasds
The Cana<ton .air which

moved /in to  the north central 
region/yeaterday .Mread eastward 
over most of New England and ex- 
tebd/d southweatward to  central 
Texas and westward to the plateau 
region. More cold was in prospect 

s t  least 24 hours for most of 
mid-continent snd the north

eastern section of the country. - 
Freeripg rein, sleet and show 

were reported- early today in sec
tions of the upper Ohio River val
ley, the lower Great Lakes region 
and New England. The snowfau 
a t Buffalo, N. Y., measured , IS 
Inches, there were 8 inches on the 
groitod a t Jackson and Baltle 
Creek, Mich- and about the same 
amount in Chicago.

Freestog Baia Storms , 
Traffic waa slowed b y ' . t̂he 

heavy wet anow -in many aross 
and driving waa hazardous in 
many sections hit by /reeling rain 
atbrina. •

Light, to' m odento snow. fell in 
the central Rockies and there-was 
light'Snow in western sections of 
the central Great Plains. Light to 
m oderato.faih v»aa retorted over
------------ —  j j j j g
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focrats Favor 
R ^ c o lf  or Bowles

Hartford, Match 80 (fi>)—PoUtl 
cal raporta here toy  santiment of 
Dsmocratic laadars in two coun-* 

toana toward Cheater Bowles 
or A toatom  A. RlMcoff for the 
gubaniatortal nbinlaatlon. .

TTm nports.d iifted  out of Demo- 
etatic  State . Chairman John- M 
Ballby’s aecret “grass roots" meet
ings with liM^era in Litchfield and 
lOddiatox counttoa. 

iOttor rsporto Mid: *
: .L RlMcolt is beginning to show 

"surprising’* support' in the small

(Osattaitoi am f tf fb  Fs«r)

EDITOR’S NOTE—Starting about April M , heidth officials 
across the nation begin a  historic trial: field teats of the polio vac
cine'developed by Dr. Johapa E. Salk of Pittsburgh. If the vaccine 
iaJ^Cc'Uve, Ihe crippling career ef paralytic pollomyliUs may to  
etuied.'' ^T)ils is the first of three articles on what parents every
where may prove njan’a mastery over frightening disease.

By ikI-YG!;/ L. BLAKESLEE million c h i 1 d r  e n could'  s tart 
New York,' March 30 (d>)—The j  getting the. vaccine next year. In 

next six montha can spell the at>-1 a few years; no one would need be 
solute end «( pbllo. if all goes well. | vulnerable to polio.

The weapon is a 'polio  vaccine 
developed by Dir. Jonas E. Salk 
and associates of the University of 
Pittsburgh. ' \

By present scientific evidence, 
i t  should protect cliudren against 
the vicious polio, vinu. There is 
even reason to believe that a few 
shots of the vaepine can give life
time protection.'

A t the moment, jtbk vaGcine is 
like a new type of airplane. *The 
en^neers are pretty sure it  .will 
fly and perform aa expected. But 
the 'acid  test la-to fly it. ■

Half Million ShoU Slated 
Bo an army of half a million 

to  a  million little children wiIl*Btep 
forward soon to take trial shots of 
the vacclne;-.After summer’s^ end 
it., can to  learned whether ' the 
v a c c i n e  really defends . them 
against, polio and paralysis,

If the vaccine passes tMs crit
ical teat, then ail tha  to tion’a- 46

moat of CaltfbrnU extending 
norftwestern Nevada.

Skies fwara generally cloudy over 
the natkm except for clear weather; 
Over tha northern tier of states

(CMUaned on-P age BqVitifi)

Seven -Jlen  ̂Killed 
In Crash of

30 tm— 
kboard were 

flaming 
bomber 

Keoff and

Spokane, 'Waih.
Seven pf the 10 men 
killed yestorday 
crash of a  powerful 
that fell seconds aftet' 
burst into flames.

The p line  hit the groi 
Just off the runway a t 
Air Foroe EAse, akldded 
■mail construction shed i 
ly burned up amid towera of flense 
smoke visible for miles.

The three auryivbrs 
ftumbled or were thron'n t0~saf<
A wltneM Mid it was "uni 
abla” ttoc  ’'anyone could 
caped the crash and Utah 
than enveloped the 10-engli 

The extent of - their/Ifijuriea 
co^dn 't -to dcUrzAlBa^ immedi
ately nor could they My exactly 
ho#  they got out s l im  ^ e  cauM 
at t to  crash was a/m ysU ry. 

Falrohlld officialpr identtfled six

(C airttatoi a6 IDfS Tw«)

Washington, March' 30 (yPH-PreiMent EisenhowoU^pnt 
Congress a special n^essage today a s k ^  that h* b# fffaa
broader power to cut; tariffs and the firnkJ^BfishitiYe-----""
to hjs general propositions was approvi:

However, there was / formidablef> 
opposition and Cjongr^as seemed | 
sure to debate the etonomic policy | 
in detail before Anally deciding 1 
what to do. / . !

Eisenhower called for a "bold” ! 
program v/hich he said would M -1 
ster the security and economic; 
growth of America and her Alllea.;

Rep. Halleck of Indiana, tha Re
publican leader in the House, said 
"The President'has again demon- 
atrotod his capacity aa a leader of 
all the people.”

House Speaker Martin (R-Maas) 
reserved rumment, but Rep. Kean 
(R-NJ), a member of the tariff- 
handling IVays and Means (Tom- 
'mlttee, said “a / gradual reduction 
in tnriffs** is desirable.

Sen. Capehart (R-Ind), chair
man of the Senate Banking Com
mittee which is expected to handle 
part of the legislative program 
outlined In the message, refrained 
from a ISO per cent endorMment 
of everything in It.

"Generally speaking,** he told n 
reporter, "it’s exeellent.”

Asked . whether he disagrees 
with any features of it, he de
clined to go farther than a "gen- 
erolly. apeaking*’ endorsement.

Sen. Ferguson (R-Mtch) called 
the message "an imprassive pro
gram” and Sen. Hlckcnlooper (RX 
Iowa) called it “moderate and^ 
forward looking.”  '

A dtoaent from nn industry, 
group was Bounded by O.-' R.
Btrackbein, M iaiman of - the **Nn' 
tion-wide Committee of Iq<ldstry,
Agapujture and Labor on Bxport- 
I m ^ r t  policy.** This group la 
made up of enterprises which say 
they have been hurt or face the 
threat of harm by cheap iroj>orts.

Stracktoln said that' to the U.
S. workers already thrown out of 
Jobs by foreign competition, "the 
message offeni n dismal diet.

f o r ‘B o ld

9̂

N e w s  T i d b i t s
GiillecI from AP Wins

s ta te  Comptroller Fred R. Zeller 
announces all aalartad S tate em
ployes .wIB "to - bended td .protect: 
S tate against poelkible embezzie- 
mont or th e f t . . .  Former gambling 
house opei*otor James J. Tyrrell 
teaUflea he pnM fllSS per week 
over a  three-year period td Detec
tive cApt. G d w e  T .'B rophy-to  
keep •Poughkea|toi*> Y.,. gam
bling house open.

U. S. Senate' conflrma nomina
tion of former GOP Senator from 
bonnocUcut John Onnaher m  Judge 
of U. S. Circuit Court in Waahlng- 
ton, D. C.'. . .  Crooner Big Crdaby 
can b o M t. life memberahlp in 
Masaachuaetts society o f . May
flower descendants.

Foreign Minister Pyun Yung Tai 
demahda three new BOK divisions 
for each UN division w lttu ^w n  
from Korea aa price for S«nith 
Korea’s..attendance at, G e n e v a  
Confarcnce.. .  8ah..Mundt (R-SD) 
speaks of " to tter’’ proapecta> for 
aucceaaful end to two-week search 
fer' epeetal enwnsri to help invest 
Jgmta McCarthy-Army ro w ...

Haryai/i' S tudent- Council aSys 
Air Force "ia guUty of nsoml 
toeuMi of faith” in not^ granting 
rommlsaiona to_fl5^ .Harvard stu- 
aanU  who'complete Reserve Offi
cer Training l^cpa course 
Actress Gene Tierney and JM nee 
A(y JCahn n n  together with "do 
a o t disturb** notice between them 

putnito world;' . „
BrttUh press keeps up campaign 

for teluxntten ef trade ban on So
viet bloc and alm a guns a t  U. ,S. 
Foreign Aid Chief Harold StaaSen 
tiT England for talks on prohlem.„ 
A 84-ycar-old mother' Of' eight

All this Is Juat a •-promise. But 
it is baaed'upon all the scientific 
facts known now about polio. This 
vaccine could fall. I f  it does, there 
afe prospects'^for atill other vac
cines. perhaps better opes.

The vaccine story la simple, in 
retrosp'^ict—Just as the solution of 
a detective mystery is simple, in 
retrospect.

Dr. Salk’s yaci^tor i* made of 
dead virus, using all ttoee types of 
virus which, can. cause human 
paralyais. ." ~

I t  is safe, because dfad virus 
cannot cause. polio. But the dead 
vin'.s can atill create defenses 
against live, dangerous.virus..

The key question is,-is the de
fense obtained this wSy really good- 
enough T -

The answer can-only to  found by 
giving Jhe<' vaccine to h.mdreds of 
thousands of children, before the 
polio season' hegiiis- Local health' 
authorities and the N a t l  o n a 1 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
pre conducting theae field trlala.

This* summer many of theaa 
vaccinated ' children, aloa# with 
unvaccinated-youngsters, win to  
invaded by polio virus in 'na tu ra l 
exposure or Infection.

Do m ost-4 -’ xll—the vaccinated 
children escape pa>'*iy*i>> tom- 
.pared v/ith the non-Vaoctoated ?

If the anaa 'tr to yes, the vaccine 
works and can abolish polio. If it 
doesn’t, the search must start 
afresh.

The reason for -toUaviAf~-the 
vaccine T.in work, is easy-;-naiS 
bodies. —

(ContfaiiMd on Page Fear)

\- (Coattoued on Pnge Nine)

C h i i r e h i l l  S e e s  

W a r  D e t e i r e n l  

I n  U . S .  H - B o m b

London, March. 30 (;4V-Prime 
Minister Churchill today threw hto 
support behind the U. S f hydrogen 
bomb, teats in the Pacific and said 
American posseasion of the H- 

'bbmb “proyidea'the greatest pos
sible deterrent against the out
break of a third world war"!

Addrasaing a  House of Com
mons deeply concerned over the 
threat to humanity from hydro
gen warfare, the 79-year-oId lead
er rejected Laborito demahda that 
he try  to  perSiiSde the United 
Rtatea to bait further H-bomb- 
testa. He aald: iv-? •

"Wa aho'uld to  doing a* groat 
dlaaerviceYo tho freO world if we 
Bought in any way to impfldo the 
progreaa of our American Altiea In 
totlding up their overwhelming 
B tren j^  in the weapon which prp- 
vliies the greatest, posaibto deter
rent against th # . outbreak pi a  
third wnrld war,”

- Seen H-Bamli' CetoroUefl 
He told the House there to no 

foundation for fean  that the 
American hydrogen -eats would 
gat out of control and cause wide- 
apread .injury or denth toT th#

(Conttaoefl m  Page Flltoea)

Washington, March 80 (Jt)
—The House today over
whelmingly iMsseL a  coiR- 
promise bill cutting mor« 
than 20 excise taxes an esti- 
ipated 999 million dollars a 
year, effective ThursdAy.

That sent the proposal to the 8en« 
ate, where final cmigrotolonal ap> 
provai waa expected la te  today.

In a  brief debate. House Demo- 
crato needled RepubUcaaa with tha 
contention that the final venflon of 
the bUl, written by a  Sanate-Houia 
Conference Committee yesterday, 
includes many provtoiqna aitpportto 
by Democrato but oppoaad hy Re. 
pubUCana when the origtnal mesa, 
ure was before the House.

And whlla Preaidant Btoanhoerar 
oppoaad tto  cuts, he could not veto 
the bill without ririUng the IflH at 
greater exetoe revenue aiao pin- 
yided in it. ^  .

OOP SeM onto Eeiwlleial "" 
GOP leaders fora* 

a  shot in tha-arm  fee tto  na.
I economy, curtenUy bBder. 

going\a dto, tram tax cuts on 
atoves,\ rMrigatators and ether 

movia and 
other adtolaiRons, fUirii, . jeweliy, 
tondbagi and luggage, cosmeticsv 

, passenger ' fares,^ 
to lep lh ^  bUto, telegraph chazges, ■ 
mechanical tons and pandto. 
cantoraa and fltan, Ugiiters, 
electric light biw 

The bill, would ̂ atoo extend fbr 
one year, to April L 1965, present 
exetoe rates on d g g n tte s , auto* 
mobiles,, gaaolina, titoka, liquor, 
beer and wine. U n d e r o l d  la #  
these' taxes would to ro  dropped 
by 11,977,000,000 a  y e a i\B ta r tt^  
Thursday.

Etoenhower nad urged extending 
them rates, and had counteg -this 
revenue In estimating a  fi _ 
deficit of nearly three billlto to l-  
Ian  for - ttK fiscal year n a r m g  
July I.

He had opposed th( 
range of tax cuts in Uto' bill, 
would add almost aam her bilttOB 
to the deftdL Butya veto would 
Cancel the extendois cf presen t 
races, too, and ./rMUlt in a  /n e t  
revenue loea of/78. millions snota 
than if the biU /ukes effect.

U. S. Fires Secont  ̂ H-Blast 
As First Shot Stirs World

WaahiagtoB. M an* 9* (P>— \foff in super-secrecy s t  the goverm 
SecrolSfy of Defense Charles E. |ment*a testing ground in tha mid- 
Wileoa said today that reaulta ef

sons to b u n  dawa their rohtod 
tom e last December ‘‘to  the fiun- 
ily will tove % better ChrisUAss.”

t to  reoeat H^bomb toeto are ”ua-< 
believable.” But the Defease 
Chief la liti- weekly aeWa coafsr- 
esce stepped an to to  a  barimge 
of queettoae about tto '-roiilta of 
the tesU. Ho would aot say pro- ' 
.ciaely why ho thought them ua- 
believable.

Weahington, March 80 (ff)—Tha 
United States has Iriggtrad its 
■ecohd hydrogen bleat in Ism  than 
a month—«van as waves of reac
tion from the epic March 1 exr 
plosion itUl waro roHing through 
Congress and foreign capitals.

T to  Atomic Energy Ctommlaekm 
(ABC) disclosed the latest test 
detonation in a  bare announcoment* 
last night- I t  said ^the a«o«nd teat 
of the present theunonuriaaf "ser-

stsiida accused of ordering her turn lea was McceaefuUy carried out eo

-A

if, -

1

' \

Friday. March 36.
a Ec  gave no hint of tha tattau- -  

eity of this latest blaat, * *-

> 'V  . •!■'

Pacifle Marshall Iriand*.
President Etoenhower arranged 

get .a.'^'persOnal flU-in on tto  
aerlea today team AEC Qhalr- 

u a f l Uewla L. StrduaS, Just back 
fronivtha Pacifle proving grounds. 
The conference was sat for I I  a.m. 
EST a t tha White House.

m  to  bit. the awesome power 
of the M ireh 1 btoet has been un 
vaiiad to \th e  world.

OvsfShadawa A-BeaM ’'"'* 
Ptosa- ailXindicattons. that ex-, 

ploiilim—# h i «  lavoived aa  actusL 
vnable h y d ro (^  weapon—axcaSd- 
ed scientific expactatlons. I t  la ra* 
ported to toviVpaeked a  wathip 
600 or 7<>0 umeaXgveator than the 
qloihic bomb th a t virtually obUtar- 
atod Htroahlma la t t o  waning days 
of Worid Wbr H. Ttog oariyjat smis 
sge bomh Ultod Otf.OOO.

T to  ABC did not ladtoato 
aa  a s tu tl H to a b  #a«; ;<

(Cant on Fags N1m >.

. B i i U e t i n s
ffttig the AP Wing

mOAEIJB BLAMED 
gem totom  M a«*  89 (fl»-H w  

tonja n to raal

today. *Ta t
far t to  MlHag af abto A iato  1 
tto  w eeadh# e l 19 to au atlBf* 
Snaday midnigbt an t to  Isrian  
tan border yil|Me a f Natalto.^ " 

T to  eeaahn was ro ta d b g rto ^

stoB.*aad Its V. N.
.U.’|L Navy Oafdr. B ..H . i

INOIA TO OBT C. 
New DelhL 

(« —Aa 
ladto U  
ea* aM ftotoa far 
Mver valey power 
4loa*proJect w m  aiga 
the Caltod Stotoo (

BTVIMEinmlDi 
jC atoo, Bgyp^

itudeato \ 

aotoy atogSM 
“aramd etrugi 
BeveluWiaaiy 
to eeattoua to
■gJfS.


